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news notes
Council campaign draws to close

Franklin voters will elect five new council members to
represent each of tile township’s wards next Tuesday. Polls are
open from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m., and all registered voters are
urged to make their voices heard.

Each of the 11 cmmeil hopehds submitted a response to this
paper’s final question, which called for the proposal of a long-
range plan for future development in Franklin Township. The
candidates’ statements appear on pages 2-A and 3-A of this
issue.

Township appoints new planning head

Township manager Harry Gerken has announced that ap-
pointment of Miriam Kiss to the position of dlreetor of plan-
ning, effective as of last Monday.

Principal planner for the City of New Brunswick from 1964
to 1976, Ms. Kiss is experienced in rite preparation of master
planning studies, applications to participate in state and Federal
grant programs, and studies dealing with land use, population,
economic base, environmental conditions, hlstorie preservation
and comnumity development. As assistant planner for the New
Jersey Division of State and Regional Planning, Ms. Kiss edited
tile quarterly journal "Jersey Plans." She earned a Master’s
degree in City and regional planning from Rutgers University,
as well as a M.A. in English literature front the same institution.
A licensed professional planner, she belongs to the American In-
stitute of Planners and tile American Society of Planning O[-
flcials.

WCTC broadcasts candidates’ forum
A special "Franklin candidates’ forum" will be broadcast live

on Thursday evening, May 5, at 8 p.m. on radio station WCTC
attd WMGQ-FM, New Brunswick. Tile forum will allow each
candidate equal air time to present his or her views, and to
challenge any alleged misrepresentations, rumors or complaints
from other candidates.

Schoberl receives Chamber award

Tile Chamber of Commerce of Franklin Township awarded its
citizen of the year award to Anthony Schoberl, vice chairperson
of the board of directors, and executive officer of the Franklin
State Bank. Tile award was presented during the Chamber’s
17th annual installation and citizen of the year award dinner
dance, held last Saturday at the Knights of Columbus hall in
New Brunswick. The occasion also marked Mr. and Mrs.
Schoberls’ 391b wedding anniversary.

Diana Herman elected to state League
Diana Herman of 12 Webster Road was elected to a two-year

term on the board of directors of the League of Women Voters
of New Jersey during the League’s Biennial state convention in
Cherry Hill on April 23 and 24.

Ms. Herman served as president of the Franklin Township
League from 1974 to 1976. She is currently a member of the
board of trustees of the Franklin Township public library and of
Temple Emunu-El in Edison. She also serves On the affirmative
action advisory committee of the Franklin Township public
schools.

Approximately 400 League members attended the state con-
ventiun. Representing the Franklin League were Leona David-
son, first vice-president and membership chairperson; Nancy
Stiles, third vice-president and environmental quality committee
chairperson; and Judy Barzilay, administration of justice com-
mittee chairperson.

Arts council announces show and sale
Professional and non-professional artists, and junior and

senior high school students are invited to submit their works to
the Franklin Arts Council, which will hold its eighth annual out-
door art show and sale on Sunday, June 5 at Colonial Park.

The deadline for registration in the show is May 30, and
space is limited to 150 artists. Space along the snowfence used
to display art works is granted on a first-come, first-served basis.
The entry fee for artists is $10, and $7 for students. Works will
be judged in six categories -- oils, watercolors, mixed media,
graphics, sculpture and photography. Top prizes will be a $100
"Jack Field best in show" award, and a $25 "student best in
show" award. Other prizes include six $50 first prize
professional awards, six $25 non-professional first prize awards,
and numerous ribbons. Interested artists can receive a show
prospectus by contacting the Franklin Arts Council at P.O. Box
22, Middlebnsh, or by calling 873-2500.
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Piedpiper of Franklin (Photo by Steve Goodman)

Nancy Sasso’s piccolo blends with the steady beat of the Franklin High School Mar-
ching Band during last Saturday’s Little League parade down Franklin Boulevard.
The parade and a ceremony later at the Dekalb Street field kicked off this year’s Lit-
tle League season.

T & E task force readies
district outcome goals

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Eleven members of Franklin
Township’s recently appointed
Thorough and Efficient IT & E) task
force plowed through the ponderous
business of selecting and streamlining
a series of educational outcome goals
during a meeting Monday night at
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School.

The task force was organized in
order to satisfy the state’s mandate,
that specific goals of a school system
he established by the community
served by its schools.

Stumbling here and there over
semantics, educational philosophy
and each other’s good intentions, the
task force members used goal models
from Howell Township and (PDK), 
well as the 12 outcome goals set forth
in New Jersey’s T & E Education Act,
as guidelines for a set of new goals to
be presented eventually for final
selection and approval by Franklin
residents.

TIlE GOALS the task force
ultimately submits to Trenton will
satisfy requirements outlined in the
state’s list of outcome goals. These
were defined by Dr. Robert Freda,
associate superintendent of the
Franklin school district and ad-
ministrative representative of the task
force, as "the result of learning."
Process goals, he explained, are those
which describe the method by which
learning is accomplished.

The Franklin group plans to involve
the community in final selection of
district goals by asking citizens by
means of a quest anna)re, to rank
those proposed in order of importance.
The survey will also ask residents to
comment on how well they believe the
Franklin schools are implementing
those goals at present.

Before the group began sorting
through the various wordings of goals
in the three models, Dr. Freda
reminded them that "T & E was not
created in order to re-invent the
wheel." It represents, instead, a

means "to pull in line some districts
that are not doing what they should be
doing."

PINE GROVE Manor School
principal George Dixon urged that the
goals be worded in such a way that
they could be applicable to all grade
levels.

Following Franklin High School
student Richard Sehwartz’s
suggestion that they "use all the
models, taking the best aspects of
each," task force members came up
with the thirteen goals listed below.
Each will be subjected to gram-
matical and conceptual refinement
during the task force’s next scheduled
meeting on May II.

1. Develop skills in reading,
writing, speaking and listening.

2. Develop and apply
mathematical skills and concepts.

3. Learn how to gather, examine
and use information concerning the
principles of physical, biological and
natural sciences.

4. Acquire and demonstrate a
basic working knowledge of history,
geography, political and social
sciences¯

5. Each pupil understands the wide
variety of career opportunities
available to him or her, and acquires
information about the training,
educational requirements, and skills
necessary to qualify for these careers.

6. Each pupil is given the op-
portunity to explore vocational skills
as part of the career education
program, so that he or she may make
knowledgeable career choices, as well
as acquire leisure time interests.

7. Develop an understanding of his
or her own worth, abilities, talent and
limitations.

9. Acquire an understanding of the
availability to form responsible social
relations with a wide range of other
people, including but not limited to
those with social and cultural
characteristics different from his or
her own.

9.. Acquire the ability and the
. desire to express himself or herself
creatively in one or more of the per.

forming or fine arts, and to appreciate
the aesthetic expressions of other
people.
10. Acquire the capacities for

playing satisfying and responsible
roles in home, school and community
life.
I1. To enjoy the process of learning,

and to develop a desire for learning
now and in the future.
12. Acquire an understanding of

traditional ethical principles and the
ability to apply them in his or her own
life.
13. Learn how to be a good citizen.
Both the wording and the

philosophical implications of some of
these goals were questioned by in-
dividual task force members.

BEULAII BAKER, principal of the
Conerly Road School and secretary of
the task force, challenged the use of
the word "limitations" in goal seven.
She stated that a child who has a
positive image of his or her own
capacities is more likely to succeed in
school, and that it is not always ad-
visable to remind a child that there
are limits to what he or she is able to
achieve. It was agreed that the word
would be reconsidered at the group’s
next meeting.

Sandy Haberman, service agency
representative, opposed any in-
struction which touched on family life.
"There are two things the schools
should not get into," he insisted. "One
is home, the other is the church."

Mr. Haherman compared a growing
child to "liquid jello, which is hot and
unformed." He said that parents put
this "jello" through a constant process
of refinement, cooling it down, adding
peaches and bananas, and finally
pouring it into a mold. "I don’t want
anybody sticking his finger into that
jello," he concluded, turning a paper
cup upside down onto the lable.

The consen.cus among the task force
members was that the final wording of
the goals must be grammatically
consistent, and easily understandable
by residents who are not familiar with
"in house" educational jargon.

(See TASK FORCE, page 17)

The recently-formed Franklin
Improvement Group IF.I.G.) received
a number of inquiries last week,
asking whether the Fair Campaign
Practices Code has been violated. The
F.I.G. had earlier submitted the Code
to the ll candidates for the township
council election on May 10. Each
candidate has signed the fair practices
agreement.

The complaints centered on four
separate matters. As announced in a
news release last week, the F.I.G. is
acting as a monitor for code-
adherence but is leaving judgement
about possible violations up to
Franklin citizens.

The following complaints, and
responses by the F.I.G., were released
on Tuesday:

I. SEVERAl, RESIDENTS, among
them Republican Councilwoman
Dorothy Maklary, reported that a
Democratic "flyer" consisting
primarily of a collection of newspaper
headlines, was distributed in the
township last week. The flyer was
designed to demonstrate what the
Democrats contend is inept handling
of certain matters by the Republican-
dominated council.

One of the headlines read "$7,000 fee
ruled proper in Franklin defamation
suit." The complainants told the
F.I.G. that the headline, from the
March 17, 1977 issue of the Home
News, was corrected the following day
to read "$25,00O" instead of "$75,O00."

Municipal Democratic Chairman
Dennis Auciello, who prepared the
flyer, told the F.I.G. that at the time
the headline was clipped and included
in the flyer, he was unaware of the
correction. He said that he is now
aware that the Home News sub-
sequently printed a correction.

Auciello added that even with the
lower amount, he feels the overall
impact of the flyer would be the same.
Ile noted that the fee cited was for only
one of what he calls "a number of
vindictive lawsuits supported by a
majority of the Republican eouecil
members."

Second Ward Democratic council
candidate Bruce Hamilton also
acknowledged the error. He said it’s
his view that the flyer should either be
corrected or its distribution ceased.
According to Aueiello, all flyers
printed have already been handed out.

2. FIRST WARD Independent
Council contender Kenneth Langdon
complained about a flyer being
distributed by John Potts. a supporter
of Republican Councilman Joseph
Marline, whom Langdon is trying to
oust. Overall, the piece of literature
focused heavily on Potts’ concerns
about mass development in Franklin,
in which he contended Planning Board

membler George Consovoy has played
a role. The flyer mentioned a recent
newspaper article that cited Consovoy
as Langdon’s backer. Langdoo told the
F.I.G. it’s incorrect to say that Con-
savoy is one of his main backers, and
says the flyer gave that impression.
Langdoo maintains the controversy
between Mart)no and Consovoy over
development of the town doesn’t in-
volve him and he feels he shouldn’t be
dragged into it. Potts says he’ll stand
behind the statement in the flyer.

3. COUNCILMAN MARTINO
complained about Langdoo’s news
release in the April 28, 1977 edition of
the Somerset Spectator. In that.
release Langdon said that every
former councilman of both political
parties living in the First Ward has
endorsed him. Mart)no pointed out to
the F.I.G. that on the "Letters to the
Editor" page of the same edition he’s
endorsed by Michael Peaces.

Mr. Peaces was a township com-
mitteeman under Franklin’s previous
form of government and also served
as mayor. Langdon admits he was
aware of this and said that’s why he
used the term "councilman,"
specifically to exclude Peaces. He said
he can now see how this might be
misconstrued but said that wasn’t his
intent. He acknowledged that--
regardless of the terminology--Peaces
was once a member of the Township
governing body and said...."If I have
to take a rap on this one, rll take it."

4. MARTINO At.SO submitted a
flyer being distributed by Mr.
Langden that makes heavy use of
financial figures, with the aim of
disputing Mr. blartino’s claim that he
has a good record on stabilizing local
taxes. Mr. Marline disputes most of
the figures. Langdoo said he can
support all of them.

However, the F.I.G. feels an
analysis and interpretation of the
figures and the way they were
calculated can’t be made without
extensive presentations by both
candidates. Such a procedure goes
beyond the scope of this news release.
However, the F.I.G. notes that this
dispute will be covered during the
Franklin Candidates Forum to be
broadcast over WCTC and WblGQ-FM
Thursday, May 5, at 8 p.m.

The F.I.G. states that "as self-
appointed monitor of the Fair Cam-
paign Practices Code" it is not acting
as a judge or jury, but trying to
upgrade the level of campaigning for
political office in Franklin by asking
candidates to support their claims.
The organization will be particularly
vigilant to see that no one attempts to
distort, misrepresent or overplay any
of the material presented here for the
benefit of any candidate or party.

HPYDP moves fast
with building plans

Barbara Thomas, Hamilton Park Youth Development Project
mathematicsinstructor, moves her students around as space allows.

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Executive director Marvin Norman
of the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project (HPYDP) 
convinced that if the project "doesn’t
get the new building up soon it will be
obsolete before we’re even into it.
We’ll have expanded past the capacity
of the budget and the building
designer’s restrictions."

Mr. Norman met with the center’s
board president and architect, Tom
Smith, on Monday night to compare
the allocated monies available with
the plans for the new building. Their

deliberations resulted in a 4 to 8,000
square foot reduction of the original
blueprint. The designated con-
struction site is on the corner of
Parks)de Avenue and Fuller Street.

Following last week’s ruling by
Chancery Judge Morton Gr~enberg
that it is legal for the township to fork
over $78,000 as its share of the total
cost, the HPYDP has been moving
swiftly in its development of programs
and workshops for the new facility.
Their plans have been held up since
February of last year, when the
township filed suit in the Chancery
Division of Superior Court in an at-

(See MOVING PLANS, page 17)
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Candidates propose long-range goal
Continued from Page 2

Planning ability
called important

In the day-to-day squabbles
and intrigues that too often
paralyze local government, it
is easy to lose perspective on
the big problems and long
range challenges that face
tbcse 47 square miles called
Franklin Township. We are in
critical need of leadership and
planning ability in the
following four areas:

Industrial Development: In
the 1-287 area of the township
sits vast acreage of industrial
potential. Bomb crater roads,
inadequate sewerage, in-

BItUCE IIAMILTON
Ward 2

sufficient water and a
generally hostile council at-
titude have stifled develop-
moot there.

Six Mile Run reservoir:
Three thousand acres of the
township are being held and
mismanaged by the state.
Farmers have been vic-
timized; historic homes are
deteriorating and being
vandalized. This huge

1 ANTIQUES ~i
WANTED

IAT THE SIGN OF]~:
THE BLACK KETTLE
dealing in antiques

1950
47 West Broad St.

HopeweP, [’J.j.
609-466-0222

The Flower bad¥’

Flower bad¥

reservoir will be so shallow
that mud flats will
predominate during August
and September of each year.
The council has made no effort
to meet with the state to
straighten out this mess.

Environmental quality:
Most of us moved to Franklin
because it was a green place to
live. Seas of rooftops and
asphalt deserts have been the
pattern of growth so far. With
sound planning and effective
inspection we can assimilate
growth without destroying
Franklin’s heritage, its en-
vironmental amenities and its
farmlands.

Hamilton Street
revitalization: The biggest
challenge facing Franklin is
the revitalization of Hamilton
Street. Unless Hamilton Street
becomes once again a safe
place to live and an exciting
area in which to shop all of us
will he affected. Spreading
blight will directly bear on
adjacent areas and the rest of
us will be paying the price of
increased taxes.

During my years on the
environmental commission we
have developed a set of goals
and a sense of vision for all of
Franklin. As a professor at
Cook College I have access to
some of the most recent and
successfully tried methods of
sound environmental plan-
ning. I hope to be able to put
these abilities to work for
Franklin as a member of the
council.

But no one councilman’s
goals or vision should be
forced on the people of the
township. Our present
governmental machinery to
gain public input doesn’t work.
The public sessions of the
council meetings are held late
in the evening after the
regular business has been
completed. By then people are
too angry and tired to ef-
fectively communicate. Public
hearings usually arc a farce.
By the time the public sees a
plan too much time and ex-
pense have been invested in
the project. Neither the
developer or planner is willing
to change anything and people
with good ideas and sound
criticism go away frustrated.

I propose a town meeting for
all Franklin in June, im-
mediately following the
elections. Before the new
council becomes swamped by
day to day problems and

embroiled in making ap-
pointments it should receive
long range positive direction
from the people of Franklin.
Once community-wide goals
are set, each neighborhood
should organize to set its own
local goals and priorities.

The ward Council member
should he involved in these
neighborhood organizations
and should serve as a direct
link to the rest of the Council.
After the May I0 election I
hope Ward 2 will permit me to
serve in this capacity.

Town needs
monitor system

Will the word for 1987 be
"revitilizc" or will adequate
perpetual and effective
township planning provide us
with the foresight needed to be
prepared for the future?

It is my belief that with
current systems of council
administration we will have
the need to revitilize. Without
consistent planning we are
always playing catchup to
current problems. My feelings
are that we must set the stage
currently for a new dimension
of public consciousness, we

population of Franklin an
attitude of participation
conducive to intelligent
foresighted decision making.

With a little extrapolation
we can conclude that
significant industrial and
residential growth will be
coming into our area. With
these increases in residential
communities will come the
need for new schools, tran-
sportation, employment and
possible significant rezoning
requirements. We cannot
foresee levels of inflation, the
degree industrial ratsbles will
play in the tax base of the
township or practically any of
the numerous other factors
affecting our daily lives.

In my opinion the only way
we can keep current, so to
speak, is to intill in govern-
ment and resident alike the
need for each of our insights
and views on future needs. We
cannot take actions seemingly
in our political best interests,
but should consider effects and
the ramification of our
decisions; we must, in certain
cases, deny ourselves certain
luxuries in our decision

making practices to insure our
following adequate Residents urged
preparation for their future
needs. As a council member I to cooperate
will maintain an open,
foresighted and Iongrange The outlook for Franklin in

philosophy towards decisions 1987 depends largely upon

affecting Franklin in the years people making decisions to
tocomeand I willendeavor to stay here and work con-

enact timely legislation in the structively towards a better

IIEI,EN REILLY
Ward 2

must create a monotoring
device capable of keeping
growth constantly in check
and to enable us at present to
somewhat determine our
future needs.

Obviously, without a crystal
ball we cannot set specifies for
actions, nor can we know the
variables of’ the future; we
can, however, instill in the

public interest. My concept of community. A proper role for
~] CALL 526-5550 Zpublic consciousness and the

the township council will be to

free interchange of ideas supply the encouragement

within and without of govern- through leadership and

mental ranks will hopefully example.
. In the best of circumstances,w_~:~~.~ . ~-,:~-c~.w.~¢:~insure to my constituents a
councilmen in tune with the

achieving status as a "great

future and its changing the place to live, not just visit"

complexion of our community. Continued on Page 17

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET

Annual El" Vegetable Plants
Perennials House Plants
Herbs Hanging Baskets

Amwell Road (Re. 514) 873.2460
East Mill|tons

OPIEN TUES.- SUN. I0 P.m.. 6 p.m.

On
e

With Super
Values Everydayl

Happy
Mother’s

Day
From All of

Us at
Foodtown

or Iodized

26 oz
container

LUnCheon

KINS so In pkg.

HB

HB

THE BACK. DOOR
20 Division St. Somerville, N.J.

Come See Our:
¯ Calico Patch Pillows ¯

¯ Potholders 8" Hot Pads ̄
¯ Long Hostess Aprons for Mom ̄

BARNWOOD FURNITURE
Hutches * Dry Sinks *

Deacon’s Benches * Accessories

Prefer Orienfal ? See Our Collection

We also carry Wilton Armetal
for the look of Pewter

We’re open Man. thru Sat. 10-5:30; Thurs. to 7:30
(201) 526-1175

|

Grade "A" White HB

Fresh Sweet HB
Assorted Flavors

RROTS ,b ,a~oa
half

gallon

He

1st WARD VOTERS SCHOOL BOARD
8. VS. BIG

JOE MARTINO SPENDERS .o~ c.o,oe-e, .C-,~W^’~ I cut From Young Corn Fed POrkers I Fully Cooked Woler Added
FreshCallfornlo Semi-Boneless (~’~0’i’~) CenterCut I SmokedHams

THE FIRST WARD & JOE MARTINO Iceberg Lettuce Chuck@-a¢lPOrk $.l1391..ankPo.,on Bu. Port,on
........ 3 *1 Roast lam,q Chops ,o I I cemrlb79’cu, ’° 89’

We in the first ward vote down heads ,, .........................~t. s.,o.o,.oas, ,aS1"
Fresh Gov’t Insp. Smoked Boneless Pork Bull Frozen

Firm Slicing

Tomatoes 3c&n39¢ )nwlth 99c SwlflPremlum S139
Sliced

~bs ~b ’ Daisies ,b. Calves Liver Lb
school budgets.
Martino votes to cut spending in response
to wishes of 1st ward public.

Foodtown Halves or Slices

Yellow Cling.. ,, $’
Peaches ~°~ns

OUR OPPONENTS

School budget "artists" Langdon and De Haas write the

big school budgets and then try to reinstate cuts against

the wishes of the 1st ward

WE SAY teNor’ TO SCHOOL BOARD BIG SPENDING
WE SAY "NO" TO SCHOOL BOARD BIG SPENDER
CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL

RE-ELECT

JOE MARTIN
1St WARD COUNCILMAN
TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1977

VOTE LINE 3A
Paid for by campaign fund o! Franklin Republican Executive Committee
James W. Ik)gart, Treasurer. SE Elizabeth Ave., Somerset. N,J.

Conair
¯ iooo wan

Foodtown Sliced or Whole

White 4 oOZqPotatoes

Foodtown

Fruit 3 OzsSlCocktail
Whole Kernel (12 oz.) or
Creamed (16 oz.)
Foodtown ’1

#8 Spaghelll, #9 Spaghettlnl or
, Son GioTgiO~Bz,5~’ $I
Macaroni ~’~, I

Foodtown

Pork ’N
Beans 5=Sl

Foodtown
Hot Dog or Hamburger Rolls

Foodtown Markets

Esco ale (19-½ oz.), tentll,Wli~eslrone,
Split Pea, Macaroni & Beans, or Toma o

P rag resso"°"°n ~ ~ ¢
Soup %°z.O~

Frozen, Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Mortonpo, p,es 5 =el

Extra Long Grain

Foodtown... $199
Rice IU~%l

Foodtown Flavored

Bread s oz.*1Crumbs4coooo.
Foodtown

Tomato 1Sauce
Homestyle

Baked ’~ ,~
Virginia Ham

Assorted Varieties
New Countryo $’1
Yogurt Oc%~1

Meator~, ~Q Swiss
_Hygrade ,~ ¢ Cheese
PranKs yea pkg.V~7 fAvo,oOle only in stores foclurlng

service 1
our customers we reseNe ~ right to limit soles to 3 pockoge~ of any

ttemunle~olherwlse note(L t availobleincoselols. I~lces effec ve Sunday, May 1, thin 5alurday May 7, only.
Not responsible tot’ typographical errors, Member Twln County Grocers. i

Hillsborourgh Somerville Manville
.Rt. 206 S. E. S. Ma
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editorials

Closed door hearings
obvious evasion of order

Several daily m,wspapers in
tire stale recently won a ehallen/~e
to gag orders ill the elturlroom
before Ihe state Supreme Gnarl.

lhit it al)l)ears that some elemen-
ts .f tile legal pr.fessi.n hope to
try the side door t. evade the
ch,ar-cut ol)inhm barring such
actions.

What the newslmpers upset
were .r(h,rs hy trial judges that
Ihoy not print courtroom

proceedings which transpired
while the j,ry was absent.

Far t()o oflen the general
public I..ks upon such legal
disl)utes as :lrguments between
the courts and tire newspapers.
While basically this is trl,e, the
matter is conslderahly wider
than that.

A hallmark of the jnstice
system in this nation is the right
of all defendants to have an ol)eri
trial. Court decisimis through the
years have held that this also
means that the public has a right
to kuow what transpires in its
coartrooms, a right not to be in-
fringed upon by prosecutors,
defense attorneys or judges.
Transhlte the word "public" to
"’press" -- tile public’s primary
source of what is going on in
tile world -- and it beconles ob-
violas that when a newspaper
fights for tire right to know it is
fighting not just for "freedom of
the press", but for "freedom of
the public."

The Snpreme Court was clear
in its order -- the press has an
"absolute right" to report what
took place in open court. It then
added that judges should "resort
to other alternatives" before
holding closed hearings on the
admissability of evidence. It is
this statement which has come

¯ under fire from tile state’s public
defender’s office.

Obviously if judges have free
reign in determining when to
hold hearings in their chambers,
the Supreme Court’s ruling
against gag orders will be moot.
Instead of telling the press it may
not report on such hearings in
open court, the hearings will be
moved to the judge’s chambers

and the press shut out.
Judges must walk a difficult

line in protecting a defendant’s
right to a fair trial and the
public’s right to know. The
Supreme Court was aware of that
in its opinion, urging the judges
to consider the sequestration of
juries or other alternatives before
going into closed hearings.

The press has an unwritten
responsibility not to jeopardize a
defendant’s rights by sensational
"trial by newspaper." But the
framers of our Constitution em-
phatically decided that courts
should not have the right to
determine what the public should
know.

It behooves the public defen-
der’s office -- normally an out-
standing branch of tile judicial
system in New Jersey -- to live
within the orders and the intent
of the Supreme Court.

Voucher school proposal
deserves speedy defeat

pressure upon their local school
board to effect changes not in the
best interest of the general
public.

This proposal is ill conceived
and even as a poor idea it is
badly written. It would be so
vague that it could be approved
without most of the voters
realizing what they were voting
for. In addition to being poor
legislation, it is a clear evasion of
the responsibilities of the General
Assembly.

The New Jersey legislature
was elected to represent the
voters, to pass or defeat
legislation according to the in-
dividual consciences of its mem-
bers. It should not duck tough
issues such as the nagging
problem of "thorough and ef-
ficient" education and pass the
buck along to a generally unin-
formed public.

Withthe big guns in education
taking aim at the proposal, the
referendum should be quietly
and permanently shelved.

It isn’t often that the New Jer-
sey School Boards Association
and the state education
association {teachers union) lind
themselves on the same side of
proposed legislation.

St,oh is the case with a bill in
the legislature calling for a
referendum on the question of
"voucher schools." The
proposed referendum would seek
pnblic authorization for the state
to issue vouchers to parents for
the ammmt of one year of
education, ledving the parents
free to select any public or
private school for their children.

Both the school board and
teachers groups are opposed to
the proposal aa are the state PTA
organization and the school ad-
ministrators association. And
well they should be. Such a plan -
- first conceived in the South in
an effort to resist integration --
would wreak havoc on the public
school system.

Critics of the public schools
conld band together and create
their own school or exert undue

Crump’s.~

Moms are the greatest
I

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

Every kid at some time or other
goes up to his Morn and asks, "Hey,
Morn, how come there’s a Mothers
Day and a Fathers Day but there’s no
children’s day?"

His Morn invariably replies,
"Because everyday is children’s
day."

It’s not until we have children of our
own that we appreciate the wisdom of
that typical Mom-type statement.
What my poor Morn-and Dad-must
have gone through to raise me. It
boggles the imagination.

Now, there are cynics who proclaim
that occasions such as Mothers and
Fathers Days were instituted by
greeting card manufacturers and
candy makers to sell their wares
during the off-season between Easter
and graduation, but they can go jump.

Nope. We celebrate Mothers Day to
give us all a chance at least once a
year to remember and reflect on the
one person (or two persons, if you
throw in Fathers Day) who is
--relatively speaking--more im-
portant to all of us than anyone else in
the world.

’Loving a place to death’
nothing will be left to save by the time
the state buys it and sends in state
employees to police the slobs.

ThE SAME THING happened at
Sunfish Pond in northern Warren
County. Sunfish Pond was threatened
with destruction by a planned elec.
trical pumped storage generating
system, so "Save Sunfish Pond"
became an admirable cause. It
worked, and the stale finally acquired
the pond and its surroundings, along
with countless examples of assorted
rubbish and ravaged ecology.

Some say happenings like those are
examples of"loving a place to death."
While love is said to be blind, I don’t
think it has to be oafish.

All of which is proof that a better
idea exists, and should be used more
often. This better idea is for a public
service organization, like the New
Jersey Conservation Foundation, and
similar groups to outpace developers
and bureaucrats alike by quickly
buying" endangered open space
property and holding it (and protec-
ting it) until Green Acres or some
other agency is ready to assume
public ownership. This tactic has been
successfully pursued a number of
times and obviously needs to be
utilized more often.

enhanced by the dune buggy, which is
without peer when it comes to leaving
ugly gashes across fragile beach
environments. These tire scars
quickly open dunes to erosion, killing
olf plants and trees which normally
survive there¯ Slobs hasten the
destruction by ripping out available
growing wood to fuel fires which also
create a mess. I should add that all
beach buggy operators are not in this
category, by any means. But those
who are give the rest a bad name.

It has long been recognized that a
society such as oum contains a
segment of people which makes it
necessary to hire policemen, to
protect the majority from the
minority. In the case of natural areas,
the ponderous deliberation of
bureaucracy creates an appalling gap
between the early publicity and state
acquisition of a site. This is the limbo
phase, during which nobody polices
the slobs.

So it is with Higbee Beach, source of
recent alarming L reports about
thuggish destruction of the very
qualities which would make It an ideal
state recreation area.

Green Acres is actually in the
process of buying Hlgbee Beach,

¯ which is wonderful. But the glacial
speed of bureaucracy makes me fear

[The following is a report by David F.
Moore for the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation headquartered
in Morristown.]
Higbee Beach is little know to most

people in northern New Jersey, but
then Sunfish Pond is hardly more than
a distant name to those in Cape May
County. In both places, the gross
deportment of small segments of the
public is impeding open space
preservation in New Jersey.

Thanks to shiftless picnickers and
brutish dune buggy operators, Cape
May County’s Highea Beach, an area
of rare survival of a natural beach
environment, is fast turning into an
ugly mess. It’s what I’ve come to call
the Sunfish Pond syndrome;

This syndrome is the result of
publicity about a beautiful place,
usually generated by those who know
public support is necessary to get any
kind of state protective action into
high gear. There is usually a
development scheme afoot, so that a
Sunfish Pond or Higbee Beach must be
"saved" through state acquisition.

Unfortunately, that publicity lets the
slobs know about a place. Slobs are
mobile and travel fully equipped with
six-packs, dlspesable plastic items
and other materials designed to create
a litter problem.

TiIEIR MOBILITY is often

WHAT IS A MOTHER?
Well, mothers are me most beautiful

ladies in the whole world even when
they’re wearing curlers and baggy
bathrobes.

Mothers are the only people who can
take a T.V. dinner and turn it into a
gourmet delight without hardly even
trying.

When you’re a little kid, a mother is
a person who always knows when
you’re telling the truth-and when
you’re not she doesn’t let on.

A MOTIIER KNOWS the punchline
of all your best jokes even before you
tell them, but laughs just as loud.

Mothers can turn a tear into a smile
with a kiss.

Except their own tears, because
mothers cry even when they’re happy.

Mothers are the only people in the
whole world who don’t mind it" you
sometimes forget their birthdays or
don’t buy them a fancy Christmas
present so long as you remember them
on Mothers Day.

Mothers never complain about their
work no matter how long the hours or
rotten the pay, at least not while
you’re around.

A MOTIIER CAN make you forget
about a scraped knee or a banged
finger just by asking you if you’d llke
to lick the cake batter off the beater
before she washes it.

Mothers never ever give up hoping
that their children will turn out to be
number one in whatever they do, even
if they know better.

When it comes to being cultured and
beautiful, even pearls pale beside a
mother.

There’s just no one else ever quite
like a mother.

Happy Mothers Day, Morn.
And please forgive me if I forget to

send you a card again. The thought is
there.
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Vote urged for
Helen Reilly

To the Editor:

What a splendid opportunity
the voters of the 2nd Ward
have to render outstanding
service to their fellow
residents of that Ward and to
Ihe citizens of Franklin
Township by voting for llelen
lteilly for Town Coun-

l cilwoman. If her service to the
people of Franklin (luring her
many years with the Ilealth
Department is any indication
of what can be expected, Ihen
we are in for tile services of a
dedicated, competent and
compassionate public servant.
Don’t let this opportunity slip
hy. Vote for Ilelen Reilly.

Those of us in the ;trd Ward
are indeed fortunate in having
a fellow citizen of the caliber
of Jack Cullen running for
reelection. After considering
his special talents, fine record,
dedication, ability and the
outstanding services he has
rendered during his present

, term, there is just no alter-
native - regardless of party --
but to vote for this fine gen-
tleman on May 10th.

John I". Gcoghan

CWWC thanks
Franklin folks

To the Editor:

It is heart-warming to know
that members of a conlnlunity
can get together to help one
another. The community blood
drive sponsored hy the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club, in
conjunction with the North
Jersey Blood Center, could not
have been the success it ".,’,’as
without the cooperation of all
of Franklin Township. Ilo;v
nice tO he made aware that
people really care Ior each
olher.

Let us hope thai our next
hlood drive will he an even
greater success than the drive
of April 16. Our thanks to all
who participated.

Mrs. Seymour Schnicr
Chairman of Blood

Drive ()f CWWC

Lattanzio holds
hiring to inside

To the Editor:

Councilman Oil Laltanzio. a
life long resident of l,’ranklin
Township. in my opinion.
strongly believes in hiring
township employees who
reside in Franklin. Daring the
past eight years, several local
people have been employed hy
Franklin Township. Our
h)wnship manager and
township clerk are a perfect
example.

Remembe

Day!

Come
to

Oft has always shown a
concern for community affairs
lind has given much of his time
to promote a better com-
munity. During otrs
residence in Franklin
Township, he has been very
active in community affairs.
East Franklin Fire Company
and Franklin Township Little
League are just two of the
nmny organizations that Ott
supports and is a active
member.

Now Ott needs your support
in order to permit him to
continue his community
service. Please support and
vote for ,’otr’ next Tuesday,
May IOth.

Bernard Kwait
Somerset

Hamilton praised
for PUD stand
Tn the Editor:

The role that Bruce
llamilton played in the Banner
I’UD hearings is one of the
many reasons why he should
he our councilman from Ward
2. l,:ven before the first public
hearing on the Banner PUD in
March, 1974, Bruce tlamilton
asked the question in a
Franklin Conservation Club
Ilyer: Why have the high
density apartments been
placed adjacent to single
tamily homes on Emerson and
other streets in that area,
ralher than in a location by
themselves?

In order to maintain the
prnperty values within
cstahlished residential areas,
the requirement of matching
perimeter is contained on the
lirst page of the Franklin
To’.vnship PUD ordinances.
Once a precedent is set for
apartments on the perimeter
of this PUD, the whole area
hetwcen DeMott Lane, Anl-
well P.oad lind Cedar Grove
I.ane could become a solid
mass of apartment huildings.
This is v,’hat Bruce tlamilton
has been fighting to prevent.

I attended all 13 public
hearings on the Banner PUD
and at almost every hearing

Bruce Ilamilton, as a member
of the environmental com-
mission, fought fearlessly
against the tough, experienced
and skillful attorney
representing the developer on
the subjects of single family
homes in Phase 1, poor
planning, tree destruction,
safety of the golf course and
subsidizing the golf course
through our county taxes.
Unfortunately, advisory
groupsusually have little or no
influence on the council or on
the planning board (appointed
by the council). That is why we
need Bruce tlamilton on the
council where his vote will
count.

Within the next four years,
many of the open spaces in
Ward 2 will be converted to
housing areas, thus making
environmental protection a
major issue. As a member of
the environmental com-
mission (also the past
chairmanl for the past five
years, Bruce tlamilton is well
known to the land speculators
in Franklin Township (mostly
non-residents). With Bruce
llamilton serving as our
representative on the council,
fewer poorly-planned and
environmentally - unsound
projects will be brought to the
township. We need his ex-
pertise and fighting spirit to
help control the developers
and project our environment.

I have known Bruce since
joining the Franklin Con-
servation Club over three
years ago. tie is involved in
many public service activities,
including the planning and
construction of parks and
nature trails, recycling
programs, improving the
landscaping at our public
buildings and schools,
preservation of historic homes
and recently expended a
tremendous effort in the fund-
raising activities necessary to
acquire the Bogan Meadows.

As a resident of DeMott
Lane and an independent
voter, I hope you will also cast
your vote for Prof. Bruce
tlamilton for council in Ward

2.
J̄ohn Krapcho
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our specially purchased
14K gold earrings --
especially for mother’s day!
We’ve got a sensational collection
of 14K yellow gold earrings, all
at low special purchase prices.
Just the thing to perk up her
ears for great summer fashion
looks! Choose from a selection
including wire hoops, gold balls,
pearls, opals, gemstones, hammered
hoops and more, all beautifully
styled and specially priced at

6.33 to 29.00. Fine Jewelry

9

the :le nest,
coolest ssics

under th, sun
A marvelous mix of pincords, madras and solids to

create your own warm weather uniform, by Breckenridge.
Pincord blouson jacket, 44.00.

Pincord piped short sl.eeve shirt____z 26.00
Pincord button front skirt, web belt, 29.00

Pincord ~ 27.00
Cotton madras striped band neck shirt_._~, long

sleeves, to be worn as a tunic or tucked in, 31.00
Not shown, madras striped vest, 32.00

Polyester-cotton in yellow and white, 6-16.

SHOP 6 NIGHTS TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL. SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5

5-A

¯ t t
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Foothill opens 30th season SCTI sponsors seminar clover correspondence)
. :..#

; The Foothill Play House, Paul Hylant and slated for and27to30; Eugene O’Neill’s The Somerset County feel that our Solar Energy
I~I’,H.BLffM. BARBARAMNDBERG I

/’Beeehwood Avenue, will open June 8 to It and 15 to 18; "Moon for the Misbegotten," Technical institute will host a seminar will provide the
O[~441AGENT ODffNTY4411AGENT / a

¯ .~,~ ’tits 30th season May 19 with Patricia flamilton’s "Angel directed by Allen Pierce, Aug. seminar on Solar Energy next public with useful information"The Fantastieks," directed Street," directed by John 3 to 6 and 10 to 13; SomersetFriday from 7:30 to l0 p.m. for both present and future ~ i J= . ---by John Cramer. Dunnell, June 22 to 25, 29 30 Maugham’s "The Constant The admission-free program reference."The musical will be aired and Ju y 1 and 2; Emlyn Wife," directed by Faye is open to the public and
Wednesdays through Satur- Williams’ "The Corn is Matthews, Aug. 17 to 20 and 24 sponsored bytheSCTI Honor D og g COMING EVENTS Club is forming in FranklindaysuntilJune4, Curtain time Green," directed by Robert to 27; and Neil Simon’s "God’s Society. r rac n Township, Anyone interested’is 8:40 p.m. Stevens, July 6 to 9 and 13 to Favorite," directed by Paul The purpose of the seminar All meetings held at the 4-H in joining may attend the nextOther programs scheduled 16. llylant, Aug. Jl and Sept. lto3 is to discuss the technical to help Center unless otherwise meeting on Tuesday. May 17,for this season include Kurt Also, Noel Coward’s and 7 to 10. theories nf solar energy, the stated, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. ClubVonnegut’s "Happy Birthday "Private Lives," directed by , All seats are reserved, problems encountered in its Tomorrow . Public leaders are Brenda VertreesWanda Jane," directed by Donald Shoes ey, July 20 to 23 Special subscription rates are use, and the practical role of ch I presentations for grades four and Heidi Hanson. Call the4.H"One Week Special" I available by contacting the solar energy in the future. S CO through eight, 7 p.m. office 526-6644 for meeting

A pillow of your choice Free with purchase ~,¢,;e~ %~ ~teo box officeat 356-0462 from 2 to "The Somerset County Saturday - Hillsborough location.
of our fabric chair with chrome frame $69. G~°~ 5:30 and 7:30 to to p.m. every Technical Institute is com-

resh’%ots day except Sunday and mitred to promoting public A drag race and children
Township Bicycle Inspection
and Rodeo, high school field, *****

Available in Orange, Yellow, CHINESE AUCTION Monday after May 10. awareness of the changing withlearning disabilities seem l0 a.m.

Brown, Green b-Tan Canvas. technological environment," an unlikely combination, but Saturday - Prep camp Midland Wonder Girls 4-H
FelixGattone, instructor in air Vincent and Richard visitation, Lebanon, N.J., 9 to club will be beautifying their

Fri,, May 6 ¯ 7:30-10:30 P.M. conditioning, refrigeration Napoliellodonotfeelthat way. 11 a.m. school grounds by planting
and heating, and seminar The owners of Raceway Saturday - Hunterdon. flowers during their next

Monmouth Junction School speaker explains. "In view of Park, Englishtown, have Somerset Dairy Judging meeting. Members discussed
President Carter’s recent allowed Priends of Center Contest - All Day. their recent trip to a NursingRidge Road, Monmouth Junction RECYCLE energy conservation speeches School, a non-profit school for Monday - Camp counsellor tlome and all agreed that it

THIS and the rising costs of fueland children with learning course, Hiitsborough High was most enjoyable.
358NassauSt. Princeton, N.J.08540 Donation $1,50 NEWSPAPER electricity, the projections for disabilities, to sell tickets to School, room 109,7:30to9p.m.
609.924.2086 solar heating are many. We the Super Sunday Cham- All youth planning on at- *****

¯ pionship Drag Race on Sun- tending PrepCampare invited
day, May 15, with all profits to visit the facilities at Congratulations to Somerset
from their tieket sales going to Lebabon Baptist Conference County 4-H’ers who par-

GERANIUM SUPER COOKIE ,he sehoo, Center Lebanon, N.J. this tieipaled in the State Small
The school, located at 46 Saturday. Tours will be every Animal Quiz Bowl. There were

Washington Valley Road, 15 minutes starting at 9 a.m. 29 teams entered from New

PLANTS SHOOTER Warren, serves youngsters Lasttourwillbetl a.m. sharp. Jersey with Somerset County
from 37 different communitiesThere are still openings for 4- taking second in dogs, second

4% INCH POIS .,-.~..-.~ BY ’ in Middlesex, Essex, Union, tt’ers and non-4-H’ers seven, in envy, first in eats and
Mercer, Morris, Monmouth eight and nine years old. second in overall knowledge. ,

tJ, i $1

and Somerset Counties.
Youngsters receive in- **,** *****

dividualized instruction in
small classes with specially There is still time for high Public Presentations for 4-H
trained teachers of the hen- school students to attend the members in grades four

i-~ twr’vr,,~r-,-v’~-,"~*,-’~ wb~r~r~, ,r-’,-zY-,Y~,,,’,L
- dieapped in an effort tobring free Camp counsellor course through eight are scheduled
I

up their academic and social being given at Hillsborough for Friday at the4.H Center at
skills until they are ready to tligh School, room 109 by the 7 p.m. There’s about 150

"’-~/’~"~’Z].~-~/("~’~P/~-/f/r~
~

return to regular classes. Somerset County 4"H. This is demonstrators signed up..
by the last chance to take the That’s a terrific number andToniDi DonatoofSpotsweedcourse this year. The next includes all kinds of presen-¯ ~ is Chairperson of the event.

....~’’’ r ~: LIVE MUMS ] ~l~ 18 INCH STEEL ["or information on obtaining class will be Monday. rations from"DollMaking" by
~>.;’:~".,’, Terry Koch to "How
I%~:~’ 6 INCH POTS i’=~,(~ ~"~,-~

tickets call Mrs. Di Donate at
.,.:,.~ . ~ "**** Periscopes Work" by Jimmy

....
.w... 25t-3798orCenterSchool(20])

I~ ~ 356-5196. Clarkson. Next Friday, May
,~" ~<

~
A new Cat and Small Animal 13, the 4-H Center will be alive

d with twirlers, singers, dancers
¯ Flowers Woo and musicians when 4-H

For Mother’s Day
Ipt

members demonstrate per-’
, forming arts. It’s also Family,. HAMILTON BEACH I ~,~ i~’] ~ WEED-B.GONE Preserved Forever SCU ure Night, so come see the

4~-~;,~ 4 aT. CROCK POT ~ ,~ 1
BY ORTgO

in beautiful action.

19 99mi’ z/a , 0z 4 47  owo,.at library
~ OUT BONUS SIZE I "****LINER i housewares¯ pictures

Wood Sculpture by Irwinarrangements Davis of Bridgewater will be The Measuretts 4-H ClubPRESTO GARDEN

KLElalS° live terrariums
on displaYforattheSomerSetmonth Countyrecently voted to help in their

HNgSsE0 i KRAFT Library of May. township clean-up program byFaY BaBY It FT I Market St., E. Millstone Mr. Davis has studied cleaning up the park area in

1 99,
sculptare and pa’nting as an

Neshanic’ 4"H’ers care"

I Tues.-Sat. 10-5 avocation under some

1
professionals such as: Dr.
Litman-Wolfe, the sculptor, ,****

COMPLEXION 3 FT, WROUGHT
THE and Mary Ellen Silkotch, a

PLUS BORDER FENCE KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME local painter. Mr. Davis Orchids to members of the
became interested in wood Bridgewater Green Clovers

1099 2 99
One Homilton Avenue sculpture and took severalKelly Dalton, TheresaBY C Princeton courses at Bound Brook Adult Flanagan, Kelly Fianagan,

NORELGO I J FOR (609) 924-0018 School with the late M. De Corm Hotter, Patsy lulo, Cindy

[~
France from whom he learned Jenkins, Cathy Lauer, KristySHOWER _~ ,,:~% 3 H.P. 20 INCH D,,ectors Edwin L K,mble. R. wood carving techniques. Rohner, Sandy Roth, Sherri;s~, ~, MOWER B"chall Kimble. Ctaucle M. Mr. Davis said he found Rzeczkowski, Linda Skorny

MASSAGE
.=:~ 3 , -- --

c ..... woodcarvinga very satisfying and leader Mrs. Susan Rohner

22 9 / -~ ; ~5 9

medium where he could who gave their time during
RSIG~$ | S,r,i.9 I1~¯ e,~.c¯~o,~ Ar¯* combine the natural beauty of school vacation to package red
$’[R~TT08 Since 1923 fine and rare woods and use oak seed kits for the 4-H Of-

¯ ENGINE them to enhance a subject, rice.

~-~ MOISTURE 6 FT. PICNIC
I(’~’~ LOVER "TABLE. BENOll

Now OpenlCLSYROI. 1 0.99 SET

*29
~--~--4~~ [~ MUL~
\.~ CURLING IRON I/7~/~!~ LOUNGER
~’~\~\

.-~..~ OR HOT DOGGER ~ ~ LAWN CHAIR .-~

~-~ ~OUR /~e~.. gNOICE 9.99  w.5.99
~~PROOTOti IRON _ I~ I,t FILTER POWDER I[ ,,

’~ YOUR ~ ’ ’

SMOKE ALARM ~ #;~*~ pool an.~E

: ’~II ~ ’ (~ I __ " [’~0 23,77 0,!... 19.. - ..... ~~ .......

~~i~-h 4-WEEK STOP tOOtB, aTe iI~L’~"I~/IEBIJ~I~B ~’: ;~ " ’
IIll¢~~’~lF’~,,~.-II SMOKING KIT I p~£~-3’~liH~li CHLORINE,, I[[.~llpi~ ~ .=.~=~

and Charisma, she believes that It is fm.
portanttoglvelndlvlduallzedattentionfo

~I, ~. / ~ ITOMATO OR VIVA SCOTTS TURF oooh of her customers. So, why don’t you
cat| today and make an appointment? 4~ ~ ~’ ~’-~" lPEPPER TOWELS BUILDER CAR Nancy Goldborg

$
_CAR_ WASH

Specializing in

9c c " 9,~, ce~,~ C

Precision Cutting ¯ Creative Perms
,,~,,~,, . ,I ,=,, Poilglazing ¯ REDKEN Amino Colorlng @P~DKEN’!

RETAIL CENTER

Call Now
Some items in limited quarltUies. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Some items no) as illustrated. Not respo.islble Ior typographical errors. Some =toms not available in at! stores.

Sales Effective May 4through May 11 ¯ Open Sunday For An Appointment 545. 0226
I

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kin~lston Mall, Rt. 27 ...............
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COFFEE READING

lefters .to Cont,nued Drugstoirte jO!nrsS health ed day
The lastCoffeeReadingof

~/~./..~ sl___ --"J’|’J’or fromPage5
rsetDrugFairwill Deni y ! ey S,.Berg.en..Jr.,M..D,, !es ident besity bad

..11 bL ll$$Lqlg The .,. ,...,,.s o,join in a statewide observance (CMDNJ). Of I.:MUI~J sam out we ’
of Health Education Day on The May i program will be oeaeve we must g eeyono idents -- ovf

~:~;,~ YOU? Nancy Henry seco r d, to_eOn~ May 10. Proclaimed by Gov. New Jerse3 . second annual that to the people of ,r state, f cateooric.
-~$~;" ~ v ~ ¯ ~ ¯

r/f~ ~ ~ z sounq Kuvcrzntzeu

r flIflKlfl({)Jdll|n ~ saia vest cnoice flsc~ traint an
Brendan Byrne, the slogan of Health Edt ztion Day. The "We must persu; e them enuir~=° ~oi’

Health - today and every incelebratieaofthededication like alcoholism, hypertension, ’ public is invited.~.~ ...i~:~,c III’YUlI~J ~&&lltl~ .P~z’ stabilized tax rate by Joining
the day-long event is "Think first was pr, laimed lastyeaz Ihatillness they can ontrol -- tlention "-"

.~.~’ w ..#////~ To the Editor: me in electing Helen Reilly on day" of CMDNJ’s $200 million
~.~-~/~..~"~L~:~/~<~’~~’~,~//%/~2~ May lOth. ’"Fhe objective," Jeff Newark campus. With a ....¯ ~’~" .... ~. ~,’~, " ............... ’" ~.,,f,.’, It has oeen a pleasure

~~e~"~W~’~,..4~C ~ ~)lm[[J[U[Ul[4~i, ~ i~hll ~di°r!~i ~; unforgettable
wF~She;

Garber’ Pharmacist’in’charge

campus in Piscataway an° a our
i . "ci~" ’

~" ~. W,
"" "~;’!! ’ " Mayor, N°~d~nn’l’Bo " ’

said, "is to stress the simple developing program in South
things all of us, even Jersey, the college is the
youngsters, can and should do state’s primary resource for

~~’7-~.~v.
m~-~s~l~d’ experience. As Mayor endorses for own better health, health education, research When Your Tax Dollar Is At Stake

~-.~-~q]~,’~t~¢s.t,~tr~.~: ....... | .... "~.~;representative of the 4th /^,,,,hAAnt+jnO
We’re emphasizing things like and service. It has also

~__~’)’,~’~~Yourlvlotlaerlovesyou. ~Ward, Somerset, lamwell .... P’ ........ regular exercise, eating pioneered in consumer health

EXPER|ENC" COUNTS~ .~’~,~=.’~’~J~’~’.’~ SO call or come ,n Ioday ..’.//.~.’~. acquainted with the attributes
nutritious foods getting education,

,~%,~~~,~ anctsend herlh~sbr,ght .~!;~ and ability the person must To the Editor: properrestandfollowingrules "Medica!-dental schools,, of ="%~.~" bOUCluetln ~tsown ~ possess who becomes the next .......
of safety. Good health habits course, nave a major
can work wonders" obligation to educate future

~.~ ’ ~?~’~.~,~’~/f hand.palnledceram,cp,lcher .~.’) representative of the 4th thiS letter is to reform the
Health Education Day ac- physiciaes, dentists and allied-

~.’~z {’~’~’~i~"L~ "T,/" A perlect way to say. i,~ Ward. That is why I leave citizens of the First Ward of
tivitiesatSomcrsetDrugFair health professionals," Stanley Joe Martlno’$

.
~’~,’~,~,~’- ~ ~ I love you. too ~;)~ office feeling certain that the my observations serving as
~

"~ £~" "if" / /.~ "~,/~
~ ~ ,h~ .,h w~,a h ..... councilman with Joe Martino will include consultation with~#..~ ~ I cR--~., -..a,~,~ R., peop,e ~, ,.~ .............. . ......

y~i -- [’~’~ ....... ~ clear choice and opportunity ourmgme,J.ast fotur yearS~ern patients on health-related ....
~ \~l~Aq~/ s~-u- .... ~to vote for a ~rson who ,,oe,,ar,mos,,rs c matters, and dispensing of Ir’ARr.~?.ER.CIN( Record As 1st Ward Councilman

the season will be held next
Wednesday at the Somerville
Free Public Library at 10 a.m.

TheSomersetDrugFairwill Dentistry of New Jersey S, Bergen, Jr., M.D,, president obesity, bad teeth, and the Dr. Julia Wing, Assistant
of CMDNJ said, "hut we results of automobile ac- ProfessorofDramaatTemple

The May 10 program will be believe we must go beyond cidents -- overshadow the toll University, will join Dr.
second ward, to continue May 10. Proclaimed by Gov. New Jersey’s second annual that to the people of our state, of categorical diseases that Ecroyd to read scenes from

Shakespeare, including "Thesound local government with Brendan Byrne, the slogan of Health Education Day. The "We must persuade them require scientific medical Taming of the Shrew." Thefiscal restraint and a the day-long event is "Think first was proclaimed last year that illness they can control -- attention."

-:~ possessesallthequalifications
is the residents of the First advice on the proper use of

’~ ................ ~ and necessary attributes to Ward. When problems arise ’prescription and non-
~ represent them successfully¯ Joe takes the time to per- prescription products.

Potted Plants eArrangenfents
~ ThatpersonisNancy Henry. sonally visit individuals and The local observance of

JOE’S GREENHOUSE ~;’, Ms. ltenry sincerely cares resolve these problems. He is Health Education Day is in

8" FLOWER SHOP ~about the people and has truly a full-time councilman,tune with a statewide illness-

:’/.~proven through her interest Joe has the character and prevention effort being

92 Gladys Ave. Manville L.~and commumty involvement integrity to stand up to tbe mounted by schools, libraries,

A delightful gift for Mother’s Day.
Smocks and long or short mitts and
casserole paws in co-ordinating colors and
patterns.

At Sale Prices during May.
Gift Wrapped &" Mailed

~ STONE’S LINEN SHOP
Eleganc, i, Ljny~.:~nd C, ifts

20 Nassau St. i¥inceton 924-4381
We pmtkipate in p~k & Sh~p * ~ : 30,5 M,m.-Sal.

THERE’S ONLY ONE #1

MOTOBECANE
WORLD’S # 1 MOTORIZED BICYCLE

BICYCLE
CENTER

853 Hamihon St., Somerset 24q-45,t4
Open 10 am to 6 pm Closed Wed. 8- Sun.

If you love
your hair
long...
let us trim
the split ends
thus preventing
further splitting,
and condition it
to keep it
healthy-looking¯

359-8102

Monday 9-5
Tues. thru Fri. 9-9

Saturday 8:30-4:30

m the 4th Ward that she has
" the talent, energy and

capacity to represent her
constituents and I am sure
Nancy will enrich the Council
as a whole with her presence¯

William J. Howard
Councilman4th Ward

Somerset

Reilly called
best replacement

To the Editor:

As Mayor of Franklin
Township and councilman
from the second ward, I would
like to endorse Helen Reilly as
my replacement in the May 10
ward election.

For the last twoyears, Helen
has served as a member of the
Franklin Township Planning
Board. In this capacity, Helen
has made many contributions
towards orderly planning,
using a well thought out,
enmmon sense approach in
her decisions. This experience
os a planning board member
will greatly increase her
decision making knowledge as
a member of the Franklin
Township Council¯

Franklin needs people in the
leadership role who will look
after the interest o[ the
citizens of Franklin and not of
big business and developer
interest¯

Helen Reilly is a person who
wants to contribute her time

and energy for the im-
: provement of Franklin
Township. There is no question

as to her honesty and in-
i tegrity. Ilelen is sincere in
, what she says and does. Her
, ears are ahvays open for the

person needing help, whether
it be a municipal problem or
otherwise.

As your present second ward
councilman, I know you are
concerned about taxes. I feel

I Helen Reilly will continue the
~present policy of a con-

servative spending approach
with your tax dollar while
providing improved municipal
services,

I ask you, the voters of

J0ear Business Person:

Need help writing your
business letters?

Contact
(201) 526-2604

Actual photograph of split hair
as seen through our tricoscope.

~..,.,., TOWNE & COUNTRY
~EDKEN HAIRSTYLING

’"°=" FOR MEN
369-6OO4

HILLSBOROUGH Men. e FrL 9-6
Tues. 8. Thurs. 9-8PLAZA Saturday 8:30-4:30

Rt. 206, Hillsborougn Closed Wednesday

pressures of the state and
county governments, His
actions during the Bonnet
development hearing are a
good example of his "Franklin
comes first" attitude. His
concern during the Hooper
development era and his
strong stand on the
Griggstown bridge, stand out
m my mind as excellence in
First Ward representation.

Most recently Joe has
worked to bring a combined
teen center and senior citizens
meeting place to the First
Ward with bis full support of a
lease of the Phillips School in
Franklin Park.

Joe Martino has provided
your council with a leadership
role in holding down the tax
rate and in this year of high
inflation by reducing it.

In my opinion the citizens of
the First Ward can be proud o[
Joe Martino’s excellent
leadership as a well informed
councilman and true
representative of good
government.

Norman R. Fisher
Mayor Franklin Township

Blood bank
changes site
The Community Volunteer

Fire Company of Somerset
decided at its Monday night
meeting to permit the Com-
munity Blood Bank to have its
annual bank at the firehouse.

In previous years, the
Somerset donor day was held
in June at Franklin High
School. This year’s bank will
be held on Saturday, June 4 at
the firehouse on Hamilton
Street.

Leonard Fredrick, chair-
person of the Blood Bank,
asked local firemen for their
help with the project. "By
having the Blood Bank on
Hamilton Street, more people
in town will be able to donate."

The fire company’s decision
"brings the Somerset com-
munity Blood Bank home,"
Mr. Fredriek said. He added
that the community Fire
Company helped set up the
first Community Blood Bank

over 20 years ago with the
i assistance of the Red Cross.
support offered then by local
churches, clubs and govern-
ment agencies bas continued
since then.

Application cards will be
mailed soon to past donors.
Franklin State Bank has
agreed Io continue its practice
of including a card with check
statements mailed to bank
customers after May 15.

TINY TOT PROGRAM

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
Route 518

Hop.well. N.J¯ 08525
(609) 924.9713 ¯ (609) 466.i212 I

Letters to :
4¢ 4¢

i the Editor :
: always make ~
,S

i good reading,i

hospitals, pharmacies, and
others concerned with health
care, under the guiclanee of the
College of Medicine and

Professional Piercing
¯Private Of ftces¯Earrings Available¯24.hr. Answering Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
60¢/.924.7040

195 Nos$ou 5freer

MOTHER’S DAY

A.... S 29.50
B.,. S 39.50
C... S 59.50
O., S 79.50
E .... S g9.50
F .... 5119.50
G .. 5149.50
H. $179.50

The most brilliant ot gifts -- a diamond
in the right place.., at the right

price. Crafted in 14K precious
gold, she’ll cherish these forever.

Other diamond earnngs priced to $3,000.

,(;//
hamilt0n ..... ,.
o ......,,.o ......~,~,,,~ ....

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

1.. Cut excessive school spending in response to
defeat of school budgets by voters in 1st Ward. Note:
School board opponents hired lawyers to raise budget.

2. Worked to control massive residential development
and its ill effects, both financial and ecological.

3. Encouraged industrial and commercial development.
For the past 4 years, Franklin has ranked 1st to 3rd in
the county for new industrial-commercial ratables.

4. Improved our public health clinics - among the best
in the state and a great value to our residents.

5. Stabilized municipal tax rates. Did your taxes really
go down? Yes, they did. Can we afford to put Joe’s
school board opponents on the council?

Joe Martlno

Continuing To Protect Your Taxes And Zoning

RE-ELECT

JOE MARTINO
1st Ward Councilman

Tuesday, May I0, 1977

Paid for by campaign fund of Franklin Republican Execuflvl Committee
James W. Sogort, Treasurer
5S Elizabeth Ave.
$om,rlet. N.J.

MAY & MOTHER’S DAY
SPECIALSI

Coats & Clarks
I O0 % Orlon

WINTUK YARN
0UR PRICE $1.19

50 Colors to choose from

Spring Sale

GIFT GLASSWARE
Pickle Dish

.~,, ’ -\ ¯ Candy Bowl

~ /’ Bon Bon Dish

9" Fruit Bowl
Celery Dish

¯ 77¢

20% OFF
~,.. ALL CURTAINS

~ IN STOCK

Tiers, Panels,
Drapes, Sheers

PLAY BALLS
Have fun in the fun !

.~ -~_-~._ Reg. 99¢

, ,’~ NOW

59¢

KITCHEN TOWELS

,~.~sslf Perfect $1.39

N0W
88¢

any designs to
"~,~ Choose from

LADLES’ UMBRELLAS
"Buy one for Mofher"

Reg. $4.99
NOW

$3.99

FLANGE PILLOW
Reg. $1.99

NOW
2/$2.99

DIAPER SHIRTS
Size 0-3 mos.

for boys & girls
Assorted colors & styles

 99¢

PATIO TABLE
19" Round

Re9, Price $2.79

NOW

$2.47

I-AOIE,S’ ToATAMIS
,e, Pr, e, 4,

i .ll E~
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DOUBLE BELTED
WHITEWALL

BEAb!
DOUBLE
BELTED

DELUXE CHAMPION

4for*ll6A78-13,

Plus S1 73 F.E,T. per tire and 4 old tires.

4 fo,*126B7B-14,
C78-14,
E78-14
Plus Sl 08 to S2,26 F.E.T per tire and 4 old lires.:

4 r=146F78-14,15;
G78-14, 15
Plus s242 to s2 65 F E T per tire and 4 old tires

fo, t66H78-14,15;
J78-14.15;
L70-15
Plus g280 to s3 12 F ET per tire and 4 old tires.

Blackwalls SS less per set of 4
Load range B

OF YOUR
MOUNTING F,nESTO.E T,REPURCHASE.

DELUXE CHAMPION

a TRASHCAN LINERS
m sip 3 hushe, cap0o,ytrashcans.
m~ ~, u~ b~l~AAuimitonem \’.lli~.._.A__ ~ m m qPt box of s2.Kp, : ~P’ Additional
m u-- tUB i s3.98 per box.

FUEL OIL

CHARGE "EM!
We also honor

¯Master Charge ¯ Diners Club
, BankAmericard ¯ Carte Blanche

¯ American Express
Prices shown in this ad available at Firestone Stores,

the Firestone sign

SOMERSET
11HE SERWCE

PRINCETON
778 STATE RD. (RT. 206) 921-8200

Mon.-Frl. 8-6; Thurs.’ill B pro; Sot. 8.2
LAWRENCE

2925 BRUNSWICK PIKE (RT. 1) 882-8555
Mon..Fri. 8-6; Thurs. ’ill 9 pro: Sot. 8.4

SOMERVILLE
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE (U.S. HWY. 202 & 206.28)

Roriton. N.J. 201-722-2020

Green thumbprints
by Judy Cohen If the garden slopes from a

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club high, dry area tea lower, more
moist level, put the water-

Fitting It all In loving celery and cucumbers
below and the early vegetables

}tow you arrange all the on the warm upper level.
vegetables in the garden There may be a spot that
depends somewhat on the lay doesn’t receive the full sun all

of the land, how the sun shines
day. Put the cabbage family,

on it and the size of your plot. the peas,, spinach, lettuce,
Everything will fit in green onzon, radishes and
somehow, kohlrabi in this shady patch

and reserve the open, sunny
area for the heat-lovingAUTO PARTS tomatoes, eggplants and

Wholesale to the Public peppers.
Brand Names for Less The tall plants such as pole

American * Forei~ln beans and corn should not be
Girting ̄  Lockheed ¯ Bosch placed on the south end of the

¯ Champion ¯ AC ̄ Deice
¯ Broil ̄  Laces ¯ Armstrong
¯ NGK ¯ Castrol ̄ Dupont PEAT MOSS

We Have parts for GM Mini-
Cars, Vega a Monza ~ Aslre * $’~J[7SA
Sunbird =Slarfire ~ Cheyelle

4 co. ft.
526-3577

HILLSBORO
Foreign Car Parts Landscape, Mason

513w. Complain Road J?- Patio Supply
Manville Rt. 206. Hillsbarough 874.6664

OEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
iii i

SOMETHING DIFFERENT !
FOR MOTHER’S DAY

Come see our full selection
of Mother’s Day plants,

flowers and hanging baskets

@We’ll be open Mother’s Day
~)

"Buy where the flowers grow’"

1188 Millstone River Road
Hillsborough

359-5307

carryWe a full line of ~
bedding plants In our new greenhouse

garden because they will cast
shadows on the rest of the
plants.

If you are pressed for space
and have a separate corn
patch, grow the peas, pole
beans and cucumbers around
the outer rows of corn.

Another way to save a
tremendous amount of ground
space is to plant all the vine
growers, even the trailing
squash, around the inside edge
of the garden so that they will
grow up the garden fence.

A tomato plant, if left to
sprawl naturally, will hog
about nine square feet of
ground space and about half
that area if it is pruned and

up a trellis along the edge of
the garden, it will occupy
almost no ground space at all.

When the weather is settled
and fairly warm, it is time to
plant outside many annuals
and vegetables that have been
brought along from early
sowing indoors.

Ilouseplants

The geranium does best in
soil that has a high clay
content. Soil too rich in
nitrogen promotes all leaf
growth and no flowers, as does
overfertilizinE. Let soil dry out
between waterings and keep
plant in full sunlight. Over-

lied Io a stake. But, if pruned watering causes leaves to turn
and trained like a vine to grow yellow.

Theater center sells
bargain tickets

by Eric Wright
Special Writer

In these days of high prices
and spiraling inflation, it’s
good to know that there are
still a few bargains left in this
world of ours. One big bargain.
of particular interest to
theatre-goers, is the Times
Square Theatre Centre
(TSTCI, located opposite the
Palace Theatre at the corner
of Broadway and 47lh Street.

TSTC sells half-price tickets
Io New York theatrical at-
Iraetions on the day of per-
fnrmanee only. A small fee is
also charged: if a ticket
normally sells for under ten
dollars, there is a 50 cent
charge. If the regular ticket
price is over ten dollars, the
charge is one dollar.

From past experience with
buying tickets through TSTC,
it seems that theatres send
only the most expensive
tickets they have available.
Therefore, a ticket for a
Broadway show will usually
cost $8.50 (half the regular top
price of $15, plus the service
charge of one dollar).

Generally, don’t expect to
get choice seats in the middle
of tire first eight rows of the
orchestra, or in the front
mezzanine. Tickets sent to
’~STC tend to be for seats in the
side orchestra, but can be
fairly close to the stage. All in
all, the tickets are very good

THURSDAY, MAY 5th
of

mary belle
FAMILY RESTAURANT

&
ICE CREAM PARLOUR

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUN,-THURS. 7:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
FRI.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 A.M.

SERVING YOU A COMPLETE
BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER

&
OUR HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTER
HIGHWAY 27, KENDALL PARK, N.J. 08824

TELEPHONE: 297-5577

SAVE 10%
THIS COUPON ENTITLES

"" BEARER TO A 10% DISCOUNT
TOWARDS ANY PURCHASE OF

$2.00 OR MORE
MARY BELLE

FAMILY RESTAURANT
&

ICE CREAM PARLOUR
QUALITY & SERVICE

¯ EXPIRESMAY 30. 1977

SAVE 10% FUNERAL MOVINC & LUMBE~RHOMES JEWELRY STORAGE
THIS COUPON ENTITLES

BEARER TO A 10% DISCOUNT
TOWARDS ANY PURCHASE OF

$2.00 OR MORE
MARY BELLE

FAMILY RESTAURANT
&

ICE CREAM PARLOUR
QUALITY & SERVICE

EXPIRES MAY 30,1977

value for the money.
Theatres decide on a day-to-

day basis if they will send
tickets to "rsTc and, if so, hbw
many. Therefore, the offerings
are varied and constantly
changing. But on any par-
titular day it is possible to find
discount tickets for between
ten and 30 productions. In
addition Io Broadway shows,
there are tickets for off-
Broadway, Lincoln Center and
City Center for ballet, opera
and concerts.

TSTC is a non-profit project
ttf the Theatre Development
Fund (TDV), an organization
well known in the metropolitan
area for encouraging theatre
attendance through the use of
its TDF vouchers.

TSTC is open every day of
Ihe week. On matinee days
tWednesday, Saturday and
Sunday) matinee tickets go on
sale at 12 noon. Tickets for
evening performances go on
sale at 3 p.m. For additional
information call: (212) 354-
5800.

B 8r B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards- Envelopes-
LetS er heads-invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Doves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯ Mailman

725-9027

Am

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
KI5-6453

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

You can’t play top tennis if your shoes hurt. Or your racquet’s not properly strung.
Or your shirt’s too tight. No matter what shape you’re in you’re st on y as good as
your equipment will let you be--and here at Varsity Sports. we’re specialists in
outfitting the serious tennis player in the proper way.
At Varsity Sports you’ll find it’s surprisingly easy.., and inexpensive o own the
finest quality racquet, the most stylish but sensible tennis dress, the sturdy sneakers
with the bounce and traction you need. Choose famous brand names in tennis equip-
ment like Wilson, Davis, Bancroft, Head and PDP. in tennis wear, we have contempo-
rary stylings from such as Geoffrey Boone, Pierre Cardin, Izod. Adidas, Head and
Judith Lowe. In footwear, we stock Tretorn, Converse, Adidas, Puma, Hike and Bata.
Whatever your needs, if they’re from Varsity they’re sure to serve you well.
When it comes to quality tennis equipment and apparel, look into Varsity Sports
first. Find out for yourself the truth of our motto: "Good form starts at Varsity
Sports." At VARSITY SPORTS we’re on your side.

138 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey * 609/924-7330

~.~.’~:’ ~.,, ~ ~,;.t!~"

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS
THURSDAY, MAY 5

Somerset County Heart Assoc. Lecture - "Industrial Aspects of Heart
Disease"¯ 8 p.m., Vo-Tech Inslitute, No. Bridge St., Bridgewater Pro-
register- 722-4353.

Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Plant Sale - Garden Dept. of Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, 41 MarAfee

Rd.. Somerset. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Hillsborough Planning Bd. 8 p.m. Muncipal Bldg.

FRIDAY, MAY 6
Nature Walk - "Frog Slog" - 7:30 p,m. Environmental Ed. Center, Lord

Stirbng Rd., Basking Ridge.

SATURDAY, MAY 7
Nature Walk - *’Warbler Wander" - 8-10 amm., Environmental Education

Center. Lord St[rling Rd., Basking Ridge.
Somerset County Park Commission Hiking group. 10 mile cilculer in

Harriman State Park. Meet 7:30 a.m. Bernardsville Shopping Plaza. Into.
782-7736.

8UNDAYo MAY 8
Nature Walk ¯ "WildRower Walk" 1:30.3:30 p.m.. Envlronmen(al Ed. Con.

ler, Lord Stiding Rd. Basking Ridge.

MONDAY, MAY S
Manville Council - 8 p,m. Municipal Bldg.

TUESDAY, MAY 10
Hillsborough Township Committee- 8 p,m. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Industrial Commission- 8 p.m. Flagtown School.
Somerset County Meet ~" Mix Singles Club. - 8:30 p.m. Jolly Ox, Rt. 2(~.

Hillshorough.

"WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
Hillsborough Senior Citizens - Hilisborough School 1-3 p.m. Workshop

meeting.
Chinese Auction - Findorne Rescue Squad Aux. 7:30 p.m. Squad Bldg..

4"/6 Union Ave.
Manville St’. Citizens Club Busine= meeting, 7 p.m. Christ the King Chur-

oh Auditorium.
Manville Board of Adjustment 7:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Readings Over Coffee - Scenes from Shakespeare. 10 a,m., Somerville

Public Libraw.
Somerset-Hunrerdon ChaPer #141 Parents Without Pailners. 8:30 p,m.

Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.

THURSDAY, MAY 12
Somerset County Heart Auoc. Lecture - Demonstration of Cardlo.

Pulmonary Resusckation (CPR) 8 p.m. Vo.Tech Institute. No. Bridge St..
Bridgewater. Pro.register 799.4353.

Dance-Social - Somer=et.Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or Widowers.
g:30-12 p,m., Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.

Nuclear Energy Debate, 2:30 p.m. SomerSet County College. Moderator,
Consumer Affairs Director Elaine Goldin,

FIND OUT JUST

HOW LITTLE

IT COSTS
TO ADVERTISE

CALL

725-3300

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEEO. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN R GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVEE.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

(201) 359-5173

XEROX COPIES
/Qmmrify

Prh’vs
..Irailald~,~

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K15-8800

7 ] 2 Hamihon St., Somerset
NI)TARY PUBLIC

SHERMAN 8"
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamon8 Rin~ .
Wide Seleetion of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of Eardnis

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

626-0111

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING Et
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #S
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201.72S.77S8

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-512t

A Complete Line Of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook I Ounn Paint| ̄  Comb.
Doors & Windows * Andersen Win.
daws ¯ Ceilings ¯ Patio Materials s
Carpeting a Vinyl Tile ̄  S)lco
Basement,Doors ¯ Ro oad Ties ̄
Hardware ¯ Decorator Panels ¯
Rooting Malerlols ¯ Insulation..
Glass ¯ Panelling Plywood ¯ Brick
& Masonry Malerlele

J ¯ A ~ ¯
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George Street isn’t "Waiting for Godot"
Everyone returns

George Street Playhouse -
audience, critics end actors.
"Waiting For Godot," the
current production running
through May 21, boasts a cast
and crew who have combined
their talents for the last
production of the 1976-1977
Playhouse season.

"Godot" is Peter Bennett’s
fourth directorial venture at
the Playhouse. Bennett most
recently directed and
critically acclaimed Agatha
Christie who-dun-it, "The
Mousetrap." He has

to the previously staged Tennessee record for appearing in and Celebration Committee in the. her husband, actor Eric Loeb,
Williams’ "The Glass directing productions. He was *’Ten Crucial Days of the has worn for the past seven
Menagerie" and last season’s
final production, "The
Threepenney Opera."

The central figure of
Vladimir is played by John C.
Vennema. Vennema returns to
the Playhouse after his ac-
claimed performance as the
mad Dr. Rance in "What The
Butler Saw."

Samuel Maupin plays
Estrogen, Vladimir’s fellow
tramp. A gifted and versatile
actor, Magpie has set the
George Street Playhouse

last seen at the Playhouse in
"The Mousetrap" in which he
played detective Sgt. Trotter.

Maupin has also starred in
the Playhouse productions of
"What The Butler Saw,"
"Arms And The Man," and
last season’s thrilling "Count
Dracula." Maupin directed "A
Christmas Carol" and adapted
directed and appeared in the
original company of "Ballad
For Americans," which toured
as the only theater piece with
the New Jersey Bicentennial

American Revolution" years. She was respensible for
Festival after being presentedthe costumes in this season’s
at the Playhouse. thriller, "The Mousetrap."

Michael Burg, who plays Allen Cornell designed the
Pozzo, most recently appearedset and lighting for "Waiting
on the Playhouse stage in the For Godot." Cornell also
1975 production of "Sleuth." designed the sets for "The
The slave Lucky is portrayedMousetrap" and "Brothers."
by Eric Loeb, who played Reservations may be made
Giles Ralston in "The by calling 246-7717 or by
Mousetrap." coming to the box office

The costumes for "Waiting located at 414 George Street inFor Godot" were designed by New Brunswick. AmpleLaura Crow. Ms. Crow has parking is available nearby.
designed every costume that

HAVE YOU HEARD
WHAT THEY’RE

SAYING

about o now book?

JENNIE:
About Two Women

by E. Gerson

Ask Mr. Shodovitz at-
PRINCETON BOOK MART
on Palmer Square~ He’ll
take your order for a copy
when the books arrive in
May.

One herb garden, coming up
Mrs. AI Graul, chairperson of the CWWC garden department, left, discusses a possible site for a
new hmb garden on the Began Estate with Dr. Bruce H~milton of the Began Meadows Association
Mrs. irwin Cohen and Mrs. James Maurer, co-chairpersons of the CWWC’s plant sale. center and
right, also consider the site. Funds for the garden will come from plant sale proceeds.

Livingston bills
intermedia event

"Tap." a playful theater
experiment, hilled as an
"intermcdia event." will be
performed by the Livingston
College Theater of Rutgers
University May 12 through 17.

Director, designer, creator
Byron Bernheim weaves three
characters, sculpture and
lighting into a cooperative
whole. No original lines have
been written for the piece, the
elements of which fire more or
less "found." according In Mr.
Bernheim.

Bernheim, a member of the
Livingston music faculty and a
graduate student in the
Rutgers School of Creative
and Performing Arts, has
worked previously in
television, film and music.

Performers are Rutgers
University students Linda Joy
Silvcrman as the newsboy,
Noel iluas as the barker, and
I)onna l.’arinella as the
polieelrum.

Ticket and reservation in-
formation may be obtained by
calling the Theater fit 932-2593
or 932-3027.

WE DO IT ALL FOR YOU...
AND YOUR SAFETY TOO !

Have this coupon punched at the
Hillsborough Bicycle Inspection
this Saturday, May 7, at
Hillsborough High School Field
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon. It’s
good at McDonald’s in
Hillsborough for one month.

And when you come in for your
free fries, don’t forget to fill out
an entry blank to win a 10-speed

BIKE MC CYCLE!

¯ " IITheoSa!vat~o. Army Heeds More Cha,rs..
_ £,,.~P~ Extends Its Offer

5s~~s~ One More Week!

YOUROLD CHAIR
IS WORTH ’3O.

If you missed our

OPENING DAY

you’re still welcome
to our Opening Day Gifts.

The crowds...the clowns...the balloons are gone but there is still time to open up an
account and select one of our very nice opening day gifts. Or, if you are not quite
ready to open an account why not stop in anyway and enter our sweepstakes for an
all-expense-paid vacation for three to fabulous Disney World. Simply fill out an entry
blank and put it in the box in our lobby. We will be delighted to see you.

Open an account for $1OO or more and select the appropriate gift.
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ftans, AM/FM stereo
35.000 miles

Presenting "THE ANSWER"
EpA M,ea,. E,, m.re
36 w~.ci,v _ ---- ,..m~.~a ,mj49 MPG.Hwy. .h.~-, "-- " .__p;- ,’ .? )%

f,l,c,T"/NNI41 ’~’~ ~ f’:~q"
U~0IRC01Tb V V V -- J ~
"" g Co,o,a lift --LIC(NS( FEES & STATE TAX EXTRA ~

2-Deaf Sedan I

RELIABLE USED CARS
’72 MERCURY CAPRi 4 cyl.. ’73 CHEVY VEGA, 4 cyl..autornotlcautomatic, manual steering brakes, trans, radio and healer 44,000arn/fm radio.,SODOm,, .........$1995m,, ............. $995
"76 MGS ROADSTER 4 cyl. 4
speed trans, manual steering and
brakes, map wheels, amlfm sterna. ’72 FORD PINTO 4 cyl.. 4 speed
8tlack $4495,ad,o~ hea,erl .......

gand brakes.
9JJO0 md

43.600 m* .... $149 573 TOYOTA Cehca S;andard ’
Manual TF,BnS 4 CyI 4 Su, e, ed
Mar~ual a~akes Manual Sleeemg

..... $2495 sr..E,..,x...
60.O~X) redes ...........

Raleigh
Schwin
Peugeot
Ross

(all bikes
assembled free of charge)

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

.factory trained sales and serE,ice

853 Hamilton Street, Somerset
249-4544

Daily 10-6; Closed Wed. & Sun.

MONTGOMERY
BANK HAS "THE
PEOPLE TOUCH"
AND WHEN
PEOPLE NEED
MONEY, THEY: ......
PUT ’ rHE
TOUCH" ON
DON LUCERTO,
Don is head of our Installment Loan

Department... he’s experienced, capable
and cooperative.

Once during his career, he was
asked by a customer to finance the
purchas.e of a new extension ladder
and a supply of house paint, total cost:
$60. Well...the customer got his
ladder and paint, and Don made
another new friend.

Don knows it’s easy to make
friends, especially when he’s willing to
help people financially. And Don is
certainly willing to help.

In fact, between April 15 and May
15, he is offering reduced rates on auto
loans and home improvement loans.
So call 921-1776 and Don gladly
give you details and discuss your
needs...

because Don has "the
people
touch!"

¯

ACROSS FROM THE NORTH PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

d

Watterson finds,’,
change beneficial

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

How many athletes will
abandon s sport, in which they
received a varsity letter, for
another totally different ac-
tivity, in which they might not
excel? Not many athletes
possess the courage and
initiative to institute such a
drastic course of action.
However, Jean Watterson, a
junior at Franklin High
School, is a rare exception.

A varsity letter winner last
year in spring track, Jean
chose to join the girls’ softball
team this year. She felt it was
time for "a change" in her life
and softball provided the
necessary stimulating
challenge.

According to Jean, a "team
sport" is the "best sport"
since one "always tries har-
der" for victory. Playing
second base and left field
[~ositioos on the JV Softball
team, Jean admits, with a
smile, that she had to undergo
intensive drilling concerning
the proper placement and
particular rules of the sport.
ltowever, Jean now "looks
forward to softball games"
and feels she has a better
chance to play.

Good friend and teammate

8’hc,~nnual
PRINCETON NJ

YM.CA.
c,~ntiques ~’~how

~-’ 8ale
38 Outstanding

Dealers
Enjoy spring in Princeton. See I Dremier
array ol fine IntKluee. Leldmg del~ll.
from many el~t~, will exhlb¢t their ¢ho~e
,eros. Br0wle and buy. you’ll find
something ~pecml to su~ your (asia end
budget. Benefit Youth Scholarlhip Fund
Plenw of free parking; rafrelhmenls
available. Shor~ walk from train Or bul.

SATURDAY,
MAY 7th. 10am-i0pm

SUNDAY,
MAY 8th, Noon-6 pm

DONATION $1.7S
(Adunl S Children)
25c off with fell Ad

PRINCETON Y.M.C.A.
AVALON PLACE
PRINCETON, N.J.

Leslie Strickland feels softball
gives one "more chances to
redeem." It is Leslie’s opinion
that even if one commits an
error, time remains in the
contest in which one can
correct it.

The daughter of Jim and
Marilyn Watterson, of 13
Dahlia Road, describes herself
as "ambitious, determined,"
possessing "good humor," and
"not athletic." Jean’s brother,
Jimmy, is a member of the
gymnastics team at Franklin
and an avid basketball fan.

Eventually planning "to be
famous," Jean i$ unsure
whether or not she will par-
ticipate in athletics, at the
college level. She hopes
someday to coach a girls’
Little League softball team.
Involved in many sports, in-
cluding swimming in the
summer and cross country in
the fall, Jean is also a member
of the Beacon newspaper staff,
a homeroom representative
for the student government,
and a guidance representative
at Franklin. One of Jean’s
hobbies is giving gifts from
unusual and far-off places.
Some recent gifts have in-
cluded pink sand from Ber-
muda and grass from the
White House lawn.

Jean advocates sports since
they help one "get along" with
other people and give a person
a chance to "be with nice
people." She enjoys the ’aspect
of socializing prevalent in
many sports today.
Wholoheartedly recom-
mending sports, Jean is
evidence thaL athletic ac-
tivities do not have to be
confined to one sport and that
change can broaden one’s
abilities and interests.

Second graders
head Arbor Day

Second grade students at the
Elizabeth Avenue School
conducted the Arbor Day
ceremonies there last Friday.

A Northern Oak tree,
donated by the garden
department of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, was planted
during the ceremony. The
annual donation was made
possible by proceeds from the
CWWC’s spring plant sale.

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

EXPERT HORSE SHOEING

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES

All kinds of fertilizers
Save with

GREENLAWN PLUS

69 lb. 8aA $19.95
(Covers 15,000 sq. ft.J

GREEHLAWN PLUS
w/Broadleaf Weed Killer
46 Ibs. Treats 10,000 sq. ft.

$16.95
Gypsum
Marble Chips
Play Sand
Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chunk Bark

SAKRETE
Water Softener Salts

#2 Cr:tstals
$3.35 100wt.

Pulverized Lime
Granular Lime

IFrem oH Tult)

Assorted Roses
10% DISCOUNT

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belie Mead Special
10 Ibs. $7.90

Seed Potatoes
Vee. & Flower Plants

Potted and in Packs

Onion Sets
Allkinds of ve[. & flower seeds

Deluxe Spring Bulbs

All kinds of
lawn and garden

equipment

Fencing

Show Horse Feed
100 ]bs. $9,20

Cindy Jones, sophomore, jumps out of the blocks to take a first
place in the 100 yard dash with a time of 11.9 seconds. Her event
was part of the meet between girls from Franklin High School
end Bridgewater-Raritan West last Tuesday.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Girls softball team
improves record

double in the seventh inning.The Franklin High School Five runs were recoraed m
girls’ softball team was vie- both the first and seventh
torious in two out of three innings. Lindsey and Van
games last week, upping their Akenwere three for five, whileseason record to 4-5.

Elaine Easton was two for four
In an exciting contest at the plate. Kathy Vlastarasspanning eight innings,

(l-0), making her seasonFranklin lost to undefeated
debut, was awarded the win.South Brunswick on April 2.5.

In a game marked by homeAlthough Kathy Lagowski hit
runs, Franklin downed Northa double in the fourth inning
Plainfield, 7-5, on April 28.and eight runs were ac-
Dawn Rubin, Elaine Easton,cumulated in the fifth inning,
and Micky Reed slammed solothe Warriors fell 13-9. Dawn
home runs in the fourth, fifth,Rubin went four for five and
and sixth innings, respec-Lisa Kleber cracked three hits
lively. Lisa Kleber and Debhiein five times at bat for Beady each added a double inFranklin. Elaine Easton t0-3)
the fourth inning. The winningwas accorded the loss.

Susan Van Aken smashed a pitcher was Susan Van Akee,
three run double in the first whose record improved to 3-2.
inning as Franklin demolished The Junior Varsity Team
Somerville, 12-2, on April 27. dropped games to South
NorMario Lindsey hit a triple Brunswick and North Plain-
and Dawn Rubincontributeda field last week. Currently,

their record stands aL 0-8. In
the North Plainfield game,
Debbie Reese belted a home
run and Jean Watterson
tripled in the seventh inning to
lead the attack. However, this
was not enough as the team
was defeated 14-7. Richard
Weinberg and Helen Holler
are the coaches of the Varsity
and JV Teams, respectively.
This week both teams will be
looking for victories against
Bridgewater West and South
Plainfield in Mid-State
competitions.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Road, Belle Mead

359-5173
Hours:Mon.-Fti. 7:30.5

t. 7:30.3

Hot, Cold and Corrective Shoeing
Trimming and Resefflng

For Fast, Courteous Service at Reasonable Rates
call Dan Smith

(609) $87.3751
Professional Full Time Farrier

@
BIG 16"x32’ Aluminum

WALL CONSTRUCTION
¯ INSTALLATION ¯ POOL UNER

SWIMMING¯ Ri.ll~ $Y$~ ¯ Wlm’Tm, ¯ ~ PiPiNG GUARANTEE

POOL
=.v,,= ,

INSTALiJ[D
III tHE INlOUll9 WHIRl IT IELOiUiS

,,o TAX o. ~.,s POOL
3’X8’ DEEP

EASY CREDIT TERMS
F/’e Are One o/the World’s

Largest, Oldest, Manu/aeturer,
Pool Builders.

NOTHING FREE-
NO GIMMICKS--

/, OCLITn^t un:ll! trnerv lie,, ~,~s c0um ~,o .,t T00~, t0, c0.rttl, J,~..,,,o,- ReAM Pd~R$\b[.lltfi~L I1[VV drl~OCl Jl ................... He 5/5 77
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OPEN HOUSE
EACH SUNDAY NOW TILL JUNE 19, 1977

YMCA CAMP RALPH S. MASON
RESIDENT CAMP

BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 8-16
ACTIVITIES:
ARCHERY MINI-BIKES
ARTS 8 CRAFTS NATURE AND ECOLOGY
BOATING SPECIAL TEEN TRAINING
CANOEING WORK PROGRAMS
DANCE PHOTOGRAPHY
DRAMATICS RADIO BROADCASTING
FISHING RIFLERY El" TRAP (NRA)
GYMNASTICS ROCKETRY
HORSEBACK (ENGLISH SPORTS (all types)

AND WESTERN} SWIMMING
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS TENNIS

CALL OUR 24-HOUR
CAMPER HOT-LINE

with questions and/or for directions

(201) 362-8217
Central New Jersey YMCA Camps

R.D. 2, Blairstown, N.J. 07825
Detailed literature Is also available at many YMCA’s

In the central New Jersey area.

POLISH FALCONS
Open for Summer Season

Mother’s Day, May 8th

140 Falcon Rd.
Hillsborough

swim c,uB
~_~~, 1 0 alcon Rd., Hillsborough

~;~’,~ Now Accepting
ql’_~ ~ Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30.
Senior Citizen Membership... $10.

Price inch,h,s parking, use of picnic grounds,
swimming instructions on Suturday mornings,
tvPt,k~,nd Pnlt, rlilintnt’nl.

Pool will be open
Monday thru Saturday 10-7

Sunday 10-6

Applicants must apply in person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pool will be opening in mid.June.

FLOORSI.
Over 1,000,000
homemakers have
stepped waxing,., with

Solarian
Isn I i[ bnlu YOU ~lOppoa

crllu,,~;sed M,ral)o~d"
wear ~urlace that keeps,
its t~,gh 91o5~ lar longer
lrlan ,In ordinary wnyl
floor Evezy ~lme yo~ mop

news
briefs

Civil service exam
date approaches

Franklin Itigh School
Guidance Department
Chairperson lleidi Greiss
reminds students that, in
order to be considered for
nomination to one of the
United States service
academies by Senator Clifford
P. Case, they must take the
civil service examination.
Pupils do not commit them-
selves by taking this test, so
"undecided" students should
sign up.

Senalor Case has informed
the guidance department that
the examination for those who
wish to enter the academies in
1978 will take place on Sep-
tember 16, 1977. Interested
persons should v,’rite to
.~enator Case at the Russell
umce Building, Washington,
D.C. 20510.

Band Front girls
win state trophies

The Franklin lligh School
Marching Band Front gar-
nered three first place
trophies during a state final
competition at Montelair Iligh
School last Saturday.

Approximately 55 FHS girls
competed against students
from 25 high schools
throughout the state. Trophies
were presented during an
awards ceremony at the end of
Ihe afternoon.

First phtee FHS winners wre
Jill Losito, color guard flag
solo; Ms. Losito and Karen
Springer, color guard flag
duet; and Donna Doerrhoefer,
saber solo.

Other winners from FHS
iwere Debbie Oliasro, second
place in the saber solo; danis
Magic and Mary Ellen

i Kayden, second place, flash
flag twirling; and Rhonda
Slaekman and Stacy Slack-
man, third place, flash flag
twirling.

The band front competition,
sponsored by the International
Baton Twirling Association,
was the final event of the
school year.

TAY-SACIIS MEETING

The New Jersey Chapter of
the National Tay-Sachs &
Allied Diseases Assoc. Inc.
will hold its monthly general
meeling on Thursday, May 12,
in the home of llene Greene, :12
Cortland Drive, Somerset, at
8:30 p.m. Our guest speaker
will be an authentic licensed
astrologer.

$16700 ..,
o= Jl i
A cushioned no.wax
floor at a budget prlceI

It you lil,nk you can’t
afford a no.wax Itoor.
thln~ aga,n’ SunOlal is a
n,gh.slyled Oecotalor.
type lloor wtlh a Mitabond
~e:lr ~urtacethat gleams
bf,!lhtl7 WIll; a lUgl.wa,eO
look each brae yOU roOD a
clean A loam inner
cu5h,on g~vos you morn
Comfot~ Jrtdpt!O01

now

$9900
lot e,12 teem

InOallnlon Enla

.... COLLIER
HOME FASHION CENTER
870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd.}
Somerset 846-5757

Daily ~ Sat. 8- 5:30 ¯ Thurs, 7pro - 9pro
Just 15 Minutes From Hillsborough

Your Authorized Armstrong Dealer

Does anybody want me?
Jessica, a female German short hair, is two years old, and housebroken, with white and liver
markings, She is waiting for a new adopted family at the Franklin Township Animal Shelter.

Cenacle Retreat
plans prayers

An intensive prayer retreat
will be given at The Cenaele
Retreat llouse, 411 Hiver
Road, tlighland Park, N.J.
during the weekend ef May 20-
22.

Father Harry Fogarty, S.J.
will team with Sisters Marie
tlalligan and Barbara
Kingston. Brief Scripture-
prayer oriented lalks will he
given, allowing maximum
time for personal prayer and
reflection. The nlembers nf the
team will he awtilable for
individual spiritual direction
for those who desire it.

The retreat will begin at 8
p.m. on Friday and close on
Sunday at 4 p.m. The offering
for the weekend is $40.

Further information may he
oblainod by contacting Sister
Barbara Kingston or Sister
Dorothy Mennis at The
Cenaele, 2(11-249-8100.

London Fog’ bdChteas up
a cloudyda~

Jessie
You’re un-drenchable. You’re wearing the only coat
you need: a Maincoat~ by London Fog." Claeth
Cloth’ of Fortrel° polyester and cotton, this coat is
belted, gun-flapped, wing-collared and practical as
well as prelly. Il’s ZtP[Lr protecled against rain and
stain. Available in tan & mint. Style: Jessie.
* lM td hb¢~ l~du~lhe~ in( . 4 ~blulla~ of (.elan¢~e ( o~p
I)uPiinl Reh,~lcrea IM

~-’~ 32 Nassau Street. Princeton A~,~

Free Parking . ~ pen n ay
~l~Behind Store til 9 P.M,~

Meadows dance
honors

Bank president

During the Meadows
Foundation’s dinner dance
this Friday evening at the
Consolata Mission, Anthony
Schoherl of the Franklin State
Bank will be presented with a
framed painting of the Van
Wickle house. The painting
represents the committee’s
¯ ’expression of deep ap-
preciation for the help and
supperl his organization has
given," announced
¯ ’Meadows" spokesperson
Ralph Stutzman.

Friday’s fundraising dance
will begin at 8 p.m. with a
cocktail and punch reception,
followed by dancing from 9
until 1 a.m. to the Alfred
Mayer orchestra. A hot buffet
will alsobeserved. During the
meal the musicians will cir-
cuhtte among the guests,
phtying requested tunes and
"sing along" music.

PI.ANT PROGRAM

A program on growing
annuals and perennials will be
given at Franklin Township
Library on Friday, May 6.

Chtire Speratani, Somerset
County agricultural agent, will
conduct the program. Slides
will he shown and there will be
a question and answer period.
The program will be held from
IIte 11:45 a.m. and will be
repeated at I to 1:45 p.m. All
adults are welcome.

For further information call
the library at 545-8O32,
Franklin Township Library is
located at 93.5 Hamilton Street.

PLANTS AT LIBRARY

A program on growing
annuals and perennials will be
given at Franklin Township
Library on Friday, May 6.
Claire Speratani, Somerset
County Agricultural Agent,
will conduct the program.
Slides will be shown and there
will be a question and answer
period. The program will be
held from 11 to 11:45 a.m., and
all adults are welcome. For
further information call the
library at 545-8O32. Franklin
Township is located at 93,5
Hamilton Street.

ADULT TENNIS LESSONS

Registration for the
Franklin Township Adult
Tennis Lessons will begin
Monday May 9 at the
Department of Parks and
Recreation office. Both
morning and evening classes
will register during the day
from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
and during the evening from 7
to 9:00 p.m. Mail in
registration will be accepted
after May 9.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

i KENDALL PARK BAPTIST CHUR~
ht. Zl (loam ~om i~ll h~t $~ml ~tttr)

FOR GOD’S GLORY
. That’s lhf lou’~e herrTMfs whl we should worship

Bible Cenleled P,elchinIFor HrsGloff I
Phone (ZOt) ZgL464b
John Simpson1, Plnor

Semces
Bible School ......... 9:45 A.M.
Sundcly Worthlp ..... 11:00 A,M.
$undoy Evening ....... 7:00 P.M.
Wednet day Preyer .... 7:3B P.M.
Independent Fundamentel

APPLEGARTH CARE CENTER
Applegarth Rd. ̄  Hightstown ̄ 448-7036

Visit Us and e~.~~

Help Celebrate "
P,,Tdi’

LONG TERM CARE WEEK
May 8 to May 14, 1977

¯ Have your blood pressure taken
free between 1 pm and 3 pm daily

= Enjoy coffee and danish

¯ See our beautiful new addition with
chapel, activity room and cocktail
lounge.

Applications for Admission
are now being taken.

BRIDGE CLUB

The winners of the Monday
evening Bridge were:

1st place. Joe Orthman &
Harry Slocum.

2rid place - Steve Berkowitz
& Brian Cige.

3rd place - Marie Casper &
Isabelle Kraft.

The Bridge Club is spon-
sored by the Department of
Parks and Recreation of
Franklin Township. All area
bridge players are invited and
the cost is $1 each evening a
player attends. The next
scheduled Bridge will be held
on Monday May 9 at Sampson
G. Smith School. Play will
begin promptly at 7:30 p.m.

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

doerler landscapes
phone609-924-1221

BUY THE BLOOMING BEST

BUY FROM THE GROWERI

I 10% off =
¯ ALL Hanging Baskets & Potted Plants I

I .
* BEDDING PLANTS
* HANGING BASKETS
* GERANIUMS

* VEGETABLE PLANTS
* POTTED PLANTS
* TROPICAL PLANTS

* BONSAI

HOURS:
Tues. I0-3
Thurs. 1-5
Sat. 10-4
Sun. 14
Closed Men.,
Wed., & Fri.

NEW IMPATIENS

Cyclone

Double

New Guinea

Box 201A Zion Rd.
Neshanic
36%4583
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Easily Identifiable

The classic Kirk bracelet, perfect to give,
wonderful to receive, so right to wear. In two

widths of sterling silver, narrow at $12.50,
wider at $22.50; in pewter, at $7.00. To be

monogrammed at a small charge.

E slabl*shed 1877

54 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton ¯ 924-0624

SPORTS

track finds winning way
J The Franklin Girls’ spring In the East Competition,
track team evened their held on Franklin’s field,
season record at 3-3, with a 77- Cheryl Mullins took the ll0
41 win over Bridgewater East hurdles, Maria Berries cap
on April 19 and aa 82-36 victory tured the mile, and Pat Wyles
over Princeton on April 27. won the 880 race. The 440

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
Entering Its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week sports day camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17.
It is geared to the beginner as well as the more ad-
vanced athlete.
Also featuring a five.week Pro-Camper Day
Camp: offering preliminary skills in a variety of
sports. Ages 4-8.

¯Tennis ¯ Soccer ¯ Basketball
¯ Gymnastics = Lacrosse ¯ Ba .seball

Sports Offered: ¯ Cross Country

The camp Is open to nan.Princeton Day School
students as well as Princeton Day School studen-
ts.

SCHEDULE

1. June 27.July 1 Tenms, Pre.Camper, Baseball, Lacrosse
2. July 4.8 Tenms, Pre.Camper. Soccer,
3. July 1115 Tenms. Pro.Camper, Soccer
4. July 18.22 Tenms, Pre.Camper. Gymnastics
5. July 25.29 Tenms, Pre.Camper, Basketball

A camper con attend for I, 2.3, & or S weeks.

For brochure and further Information, calh
Alan Tabock, Director at (609) 924.6700, £xt. 3 

or (609) 466.3391 after 6 p.m.

For the best savings rates
and terms lnHlllsboro.@...
LOOK TO

Around the corner...
across the state

(LIMITED ISSUE)

’~inenl~jac)n I Y’2ayear

6 Years --
Minimum $1,000

Annual arYield On

4 Years --
Minimum $1,000

21/z to 4 Years
Minimum $1 ,O00

6 8|%Eff°cr’ve L|" %Annua~ ~--/A a year
¯

YieldOn ~U~ "]

1 to 21/2 Years
Minimum $1 ,BOO

Federal regulations permit premature wilhdrawals on cotliflcalo
accounts plovided the rate of tnlorosl on the amounlswithdrawn is reduced to the Regular Savings Account

tale and 90 days Interest i~ IodeUed.
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

5 °a year

Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal
Year savings earn the maximum effective annual yield when

principal and inleresl are leh on deposit for a full year.

More free services and benefits that
you can lit in a briefcase,including a
free emergency travel cash and iden-
tification card, free money orders, free
travelers cheques, plus many ethers in
addition to a 5r/4% savings account
with interest compounded continuously
and credited monthly.

’.S’A VINES"
HILLSBOROUGH (BELLE MEAD) 108 Amwell Road (JuSt off #206)

W1ESTRELD: O.ne Lincoln Plozo ̄ SCOTCH PLAINS1361 Pork Avenue " PLAINRELD: 127 Park Avenue
BRICK TOWN: Brick 0oulevord * EATOHTOWN: Monmouth Moll

TOM5 NVEI~ 181 Route 37 West/Ocean County Moll, 1201 Hooper Ave. ̄ STIP, LING: 1 t 88 Valley Rood

Team of Katen Towns, Heidi
Jackson, Debbie Peterson,
and Cindy Jones triumphed as
did the Mile Relay, consisting
of Pat Wyles, Barb Lukaes,
Pare TreadweIl, and Wendy
Shultz. In the field events,
Debbie Peterson won the long
jump, Pat Wyles captured the
high jump, Laverne Smith
took the shot put, and Lisa
Madigan received first place
in the discus.

Franklin swept every event
except two in the meet against
Princeton on Franklin’s home
track. The II0 Hurdles was
taken by Cheryl Mullins, while
the I00 race was won by Cindy
Jones and Heidi Jackson was
victorious in the 220 distance.

Pat Wyles set two school
records during the course of
the afternoon. She ran 2:30 in
the 880 Race, shaving four
seconds off the school record,
and achieved the height of 5’2"
in the High Jump to set
another school record.

Maria Berries ran a per.
sonal best of 5:44 in the mile,
while the mile relay team of
Pat Wyles, Cindy Jones, Pare
Treadwen, and Reidi Jackson
provided the biggest ex-
citement of the day in edging
out their opponents with a time
of 4:27.2. Lynn Schert was the
winner in the two mile in 14:13,
chopping two minutes off her
:previous record as Franklin
swept that event.

Debbie Paterson won the
Long Jump with a tremendous
I6T’ effort, while Laverne
Smith triumphed in the shot
put. Franklin swept the discus,
with Lisa Madigan reCeiving
first place, and Weedy Shultz
captured the javelin.

The team accumulated 2t
points and placed third in the
Mid-State Relays, held on
April 21 at South Plainfield.
The shot put team of Barb
Lukacs, Ann Sulla, and
Laverne Smith took first place
with a combined effort of 94-9.

The discus team placed second
with a score of 180-5 and the
440 relay team, with ̄  time of
53.0 placed third. The team
also participated in the
Highland Park Relays on April
23.

Co¯chad by Pat Weinert,
who receives assistance from
Wilton Kimmer Jr. and Ree
Smurthwaite, the team will
face conference foes
Bridgewater West and
Piscataway this week.

Tennis team takes
two of three

The Franklin tennis team
took two of three matches last
week to raise their record to 6-
3. Last Monday, they dropped
a tough 3-2 match to Highland
Park but came back later in
the week with easy wins over
Somerville and North
Plainfield, both 4-1 scores.

Only the doubles teams were
winners against Highland
Park, as Len Silverman and
Bill Miltner won at first
doubles and Ken Arnold and
Dave Sorenson took their
second doubles match.

}
Woman’s softball
holds tryouts

The Franklin Recreation
Women’s Softball League will
conduct tryouts on Tuesday,
May 3rd and Thursday, May 5
at Quarry Park Field starting
at 6 p.m. All women 18 years
and over are invited to attend.

The tryout phase of the
League is an attempt to
balance teams according to
ability level. Participants will
be rated and assigned teams,
thereby assuring that no one
team will be of dominant or
inferior ability.

The league is set to begin
play May 24 at Quarry Park
and Sampson G. Smith school.
If you have questions please
call the Parks Department.

Franklin swept the singles
against Somerville as Lee
Sussman, Rich Theimer, and
Arnold were winners,
Sorenson and Paul Strauss
won at first doubles.

Sussman and Theimer were
singles winners against North
Plainfield while the doubles
teams of Sorenson . Strauss
and Silverman - Miltner won.

Franklin High botches two easy marks
for the first three innings
before the Warriors scored a
run in the bottom of the fourth.
A single by Roger Sitler, a
walk to Tony Umar, and a
Suseck single loaded the bases
with nobody out. Wendell
Crawford hit intoa force at the
plate but Dale Roth followed
with a sacrifice fly to bring
Umar home.

The Warriors added two
more in the next inning. Ed
Johnson reached on an error
and Scott Sloman singled him
to third with one out. After

The Franklin High School
baseball team lost two games
last week that should have
been easy victories. Last
Thursday, they were defeated
by lowly North Plainfield (2-
ll) 6-4 and on Friday, they lost
to Somerville (2-4) 5-4. In both
games, the Warriors threw
away 4-2 leads with careless
fielding in the late innings. As
a result, Franklin’s record
dropped to a dismal 2-4.

Franklin’s Mark Suseck and
North Plainfield’s Dave
Vactor pitched scoreless ball

=

Trenton Kennel Club
announces

48th ALL BREED
DOG SHOW &

OBEDIENCE TRIAL

MERCER COUNTY PARK
Edinburg 8- Old Post Roads

West Windsor Township, N.J.

SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1977
Showtime 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Rain or Shine

Admission: Adults $2, Children $1
Parking $1

QUALITY
USED CARS

1975 Chevrolet Caprice Estate Wagon, 8 cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering & Brakes, AM/FM,
Radio, Heater, Air Cond., Power Locks, Wheel
Covers, Tilt Wheels, 31 ,O 13 miles. $3795.

1974 Pontiac Leman== Coupe, s cyl., Vinyl Roof,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering and Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Tinted
Glass, 33,9 ! 3 miles. Stock # ! P9. $2995.

1974 Pontiac Ventura - Custom 4 Door Sedan. S
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Paw. Steer. & Brakes, AM/FM
Radio, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Vinyl
Roof, 44,672 mites. Stock #6P2 $2S~5.

1974 Dodge Swinger Coupe - 6 Cyl., Auto.
Trans.. Power Steering, Radio, Heater, Air Cond.,
Vinyl Roof, WW Tires. Wheel Covers, SS,016 miles.
Stock #17-70A

¯ $2~.

1873 Chevrolet Caprice Sport Coupe - B Cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering and brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond., Tinted Glass, Pow. Wind., WW
Tires, Wheel Covers, 44,037 miles. Stock #3P2

*2795.

1973 Ford Gran Todno Station Wagon, s Cyl.,
Roof Carrier, Auto. Trans., Power brakes &
Steering, Power Windows, Tinted Glass, AM/FM
Stereo. Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, S7,873
miles. Stock # 17-811A ~21~.

1974 Ford Country 8eden Station Wagon - B -
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power Steer. and brakes, Radio,
Heater. Air Cond., Tinted Glass, WW Tires, Wheel
Covers, 51,468 miles. Stock #17-189A $2~..

Sloman stole second, Sitler
doubled down the left field line
to drive in two runs and give
Franklin a 3-0 lead.

Suseck had a one-hitter
going into the sixth but got into
trouble by walking Tony
Posella and hitting Ray
Ciecwisz. Dan Maines singled
to right to drive in Posella and
when Tom Umar misplayed
the gall, Ciecwisz scored and
Maines went to second. Maines
advanced to third on a wild
pitch but Pete Hansen flied to
center. Maiees tried to score
on the play but Sloman gunned
him down at the plate.

Johnson singled Crawford
home in the bottom of the sixth
to give the Warriors a
seemingly secure 4-2 lead.
Crawford had reached first on
a single, went to second on a
sacrifice by Roth, and to third
on a wild pitch.

In the seventh, a walk to
Pete Mehltrener and singles
by Posella and Ciecwisz cut
’tie lead to 4-3 with two outs.
George Hansen walked on a 3-2
[or a single. All three runners
came in to score when Umar
threw wildly to the plate.

In the bottom of the seventh,
Tony Umar and Suseck
singled with two out but the
Warriors didn’t score.

Tony Umar dueled with
Somerville’s Jeff Johnson the
next day. with each pitcher
allowing two hits apiece for
the first three innings. The
pitch to load the bases. Maines
hit a pop up to shallow right
field but Tom Umar
misjudged the ball and it fell in
Warriors produced a run in the

third as Tom Umar and
Suseck walked and Sifter
singled.

Somerville took over the
lead in the top of the fourth.
With two outs, Sam Hurling
singled and Bob Woodruff
walked. Jay Axmann brought
them both in with ¯ long
double to left field.

The Warriors struck back
with three runs in the fifth.
Suseck led off with a single.
Sifter sacrificed him to
second, and when Johnson
threw the ball away, Suseck
went to third and Sitler to
second. Suseck scored on a
passed ball. Gene Brookins
reached first when he
grounded to third and Russ
Trinchera was undecided on
what to do with the ball. Sitler
scored on an infield out and
BrookirLs advanced to second.
Roth singled Brookins to third.
Johnson then committed his
second error of the inning on a
pickoff attempt, allowing
Brookins to score.

Somervine regained the lead
with another two out rally in
the sixth. Hurling singled and
Woodruff tripled him in. It
looked as though Umar would
get out of the jam when Ax-
mann flied to center, but Tom
Umar dropped the ball.
Woodruff came in with the
tying run and Axmann went to
second. Trinehera grounded to
third but Crawford’s throw
was in the dirt and Axmann
scored to give the Pioneers a 5-
4 lead.

Kevin Whitaker, pitching in
relief retired the Warriors,

Agent for United Van Lines
PRINCETON-NIdHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON JCT., NEW JERSEY 08550

I J, d i’,



RUNNING down the track of the Bridgewater - Raritan High
School East, Joseph Owsik, waves to the crowd as he carries the
torch to open the Somerset County Special Olympics, Saturday.

ANOTHER GROUP from Triangle School in Hillsborough participate.

STUDENTS from Weston School march in the opening ceremony of the Special Olympics.

JOSEPH OWSIK of Manville is helped by Hugh Farley, chairperson of the Somerset County
Special Olympics executive committee in placing torch in holder.

Joseph Owsik carries torch
during a very special Olympics

Joseph Owsik o/Manville carried the torch in the
Somerset County Special Olympics at Bridgewater-
Raritan High School West.

Joseph, who attends Van Derveer School in Somer-
ville, captured gold medals in the softball throtv and the
50.yard dash¯ He won a bronze medal in the standing
broad jump event.

Alexandria De Grasse o/Middlebw~h took a gold in
the 50-yard dash/or girls eight to 10. with a time o/
11.4. Another Middlebush resident. Bev Andrews,
placed second.

Winners at the county Olympics will compete in the
Regional Special Olympics at Rider College in Lawren-
ceville next Thursday. Winners there will then compete
in the New Jersey State Special Olympics at Rutgers
University on June I 1.

Steve
Goodman

photos

JEFF McFARLAND of Hillcrest School participates in the soft-
ball throw.

BEV ANDREWS (Left) of Middlebueh School shows the medal she won when she placed second 
the 50-yard dash. Her teammate, Alexandria DeGrasse, took first in the event with a time of 11.4.
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MERIT taste delivery switching high tar
smokers away from age-old favorites.

There is a taste alternative to high tar
cigarettes.

Modern technology created it.
Tests proved it.
Smokers are confirming it.
Today most MERIT smokers

are coming from high tar
cigarettes-many from brands
they had been loyal to for years.

Yet they’re switching to-
and sticking with- MERIT.

The reason is a real advance
in tobacco technology that re-
suited in a way to boost natural
tobacco flavor without the usual
corresponding increase in tar.
O Philip Morrh hie. 1977

Kings: 8 mgl ’tar:’0.5 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec;76
100’e:12 mg?tar;’0.9 mg.nicotine av.percigarette byFTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

It’s called ’Enriched Flavor,’. tobacco.
MERIT and MERIT 100’s were both packed

REGULAR and MENTHOL

with this special tobacco. And
taste-tested against a number
of higher tar cigarettes.

Overall, smokers reported
they liked the taste of both
MERIT and MERIT lO0’s as
much as the taste of the higher
tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to
60% more tar!

Only one cigarette has
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.

And you can taste it.

MERIT
Kings & lO0’s
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...................... Hrapsky sons win fellowshipsR.OOODE DRONA D [[
Franklin Township School

they heard similar news about Schools, from the Pine Grove
their son Jeffrey, they were Manor School through

District overjoyed almost beyond Franklin High.
CommunicatlonsCoqsultant words. Jeff, they were told, "We are really indebted to

had been awarded a full merit the public schools here for the

i Linda and Michael Hrapsky fellowship at Princeton boys’ achievement," declares
of Oakland Avenue in University, where he would Mrs. Hrapsky. "It had tobuild

; Somerset were elated in early study for a Ph.D. in from the bottom up. It’s not
April, when they heard that Psychology. just something that suddenly
their son Michael had been Achievements are nothing started when they were out of
awarded a full merit new for the Hrapsky boys, high school."
fellowship to pursue graduate however, who garnered prizes Also educated in Franklin

[ studies toward a Ph.D. from and awards as they schools, Mr.andMrs. Hrapsky
Georgetown University. But progressed through the are highly pleased with the
some two weeks later, when Franklin Township Public monetary savings that the two

AZALEA SALE
at Iower prices

than your local nursery

STUART COUNTRY

DAY SCHOOL
fat intersection o/the Great Road

& Stuart Roadln Princeton/

DO YOU
AND

YOUR FRAMER KNOW?

GLASS
Picture glass should be used in all fine framing. It
is thinner than B-single window glass, weighs less
and is guaranteed free of flaws and distortions.

B-single is often sold as picture glass. The extra
thickness produces a slight greenish tint. Flaws af-
fect the appearance of art work and additional
weight places stress on frames and hanging pins.

Make sure your art work is framed behind quality
15-17 ounce picture glass.

A professional framing note by
Ellsabeth Hagen & Jo~ph Sabin

AT THE QUEENSTOWN SHOP

Old Mill Square Ifl0t)l 73.-187fi
Pen nim.,hln Mon.-Sat. 9: 30-5:30

Tender loving care
Candi Cohn, Franklin High School senior and President of the Student Council, tamps down the
earth around young bulb plants, that by this time next year will bear witness to the hard work of
FHS students and supporters during the courtyard beautification project.

Students invited to
enter art contest

The Meadows Foundation is
sponsoring an art contest open
to all students in Franklin

:]GRAVELY
TRACTORS

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SALES ¢ SERVICE

Township in grades oneSOMERVILLE through 12. The purpose of the
EQUIPMENT contest is to obtain a seal, a

logo and a letterhead for the
1041Rt. 202. Somervllle, N.J. use of the Meadows Fonn-

20t-526-2252 dation.
"The Meadows", an estate

built on the Delaware and
Raritan Canal in 1722, has

J.B. WRIGHTrecently been acquired by the
township for use by its

PLUMBINGd HEATING residents. The Meadows
SEWER & WATER LINES Foundation hopes that

children will create an original
ComplereRemodefing work of art depicting their

AIIPlumbingRepaira
view of the property or of
historic Franklin Township.

Solar Heat All entries must be on paper
24HourServiee measuring 12"X18". Any

medium is acceptable. Fur-
609-799.1S95 ther information may be KNOW SOMEONEobtained from any of the
St. tic. 5288 township art teachers. All WHO’SA FEATURE?

entries must be at MacAfee CALL THEEDITOR
School in care of Sally Judd,
by May 20.

Don’t Do It!
until you call:

PRESTIGE i1!
Landscaping & Design, L,oi II
[] Designing--Plot Layouts and Renderings C.ustornl [

uesigned and Drawn for Your I’10me.! [ .
I"1 Landscaping-Shrubs, Trees, Sod, Walks, Patios, jet ¯

o’=°’°::*°:oS
=Consu,=,o ’

Call After 5 P.M. For Appointment ill

~[ ,0,s.,,sf

Buy a "Living Gift" from

PETERSON’S

On May 2t there will be an
open house at "The Meadows"
(located at the Easton Avenue
end of DeMott Lane), where
all entries will be on display.

A prize winner will be
selected from each echool.
Winners will receive a family
membership in the Meadows
Foundation. Five runners-up
will be selected from each
school. They will receive a
student membership to the
Meadows Foundation.

There will be one grand
prize winner whose drawing
will be selected for’use on the
logo, letterhead and seal. He
will receive a $25 savings bond
plus an individual mem-
bership.

Judging will he done by local
artists, Biff Heins, Tom
Kilgore, Delores Roland and
Morgan Upton.

fellowships will mean for them
-- some $46,000 in tuition, room
and board fees over the
coming four years.

"The money part is great,"
says Mrs. Hrapsky, "but it is
secondary to the academic
achievements. And there is no
question that their educations
in the public schools laid a
sound basis in that area. The
system must be highly rated,
or they would never have been
accepted to the college that
they were....aed they would
not be where they are today."

Their mother also explains,
"We never pressured them,
but as a parent I am certain
that children can sense real
interest in what they are
doing. I was active in school
activities and P.T.A.’s all
through their elementary and
high school years. And their
teachers were interested too.
In fact, we are still stopped by !
former teachers and ad-
ministrators in local banks
and stores, because they want
to know about Michael and
Jeff....Imagine that, they’re’
still interested after all these,
years!"

At Franklin High School,~

Jeff succeeded his brother
Michael as president of the
National Honor Society. Both
boys were members of the Key~
Club and reporters for "The
Somerset Spectator." Amongl
their many school activities,
Michael was president of the
Spanish Club and served on
the yearbook and school
newspaper staffs, while Jeff
was an editor of the Beacon
and Shield, a member of the
Spanish Club, and represented
Franklin High as a member of
the chemistry and math.
league teams.

Both boys graduated MaNna
Cure Laude from Georgetown,
after four years on the dean’s
list. Jeff had had a four-year
National Merit Scholarship,
while Michael had a university
scholarship and the Ann
Marandino Memorial
Scholarship.

A member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Michael received his
Master’s degree in applied
linguistics and Italian, from
Georgetown in 1977. He had
been a contract faculty
member as well as a teaching
assistant and had received a
Fullbright-Hayes Fellowship
in 1976. His Ph.D. studies will
be in theoretical linguistics
and Italian, foreign language
interests which his parents
trace back as far as seventh
grade.

Jeff’s score in the Graduate
Records Examinations were
the highest at Gerogetown,
report the proud parents. A
member of Psi-Chi (the
national honorary society for
psychology majors), his work
was published last month in
the "Journal of Personalized
Instruction." He has also
taught at Georgetown, has
been a research and teaching
assistant, and received the
designation "Outstanding
Psychology Student" for the
university.

Both of the young men have
recently served as substitute
teachers in the Franklin
Township Public Schobls.
Their mother is secretary of
the Conerly Road School and"
their father is employed by the
Container Corporation of
America.

HANGING ’
SPIDER SEGONIA rEIN

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
n The Manville News

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01 
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

[] 1 year for $4.50 [] 2 years for $8.00

[] 3 years for $10,00
[] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75
[-7 Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

.Zip__

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or -’

CALL 725-3300

A Gardener’s Paradise ]~

I PETERSON’S it
I Nursery ~ Garden Market , |~

I
Rt. 206 between Princeton 8" Lawrenceville

I~
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 AM to 8 PM

Name

Address

Special children’s
parents meet

Parents of exceptional ~
children who reside in
Franklin Township are invited
to an open meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, May 11. The
purpose of the session is two-

¯WANTS YOUR
FLOOR
COVERING
BUSINESS!
that’s why his

are so low!

fold: to inform these parents
of summer programs for their
children, and to formalize the
organization.

Known as "The Exceptional
Children’s P.T.A. of Franklin
Township," the group will
consider a set of goals
proposed for the 1977-78 school
year, and will formally elect a
slate of officers.

In addition, board of
director member Dolores
Berlin will review summer
programs for exceptional
children

The meeting will take place
in the Hillcrest School, and is
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m..

G
Policy Holders

CALL 609-882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurance

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
of Mercer Co. Inc.

1684’/, Pennlngton Rd.
Trenlon. N.J.

WE’LL FIX YOUR

~/\// FAVORITE
PIPE

John David Ltd.
TOM~OtlIST

Montgomely Shopping Centel
Rt 206. Rocky Hdl

(609) 924.8866

Quaker B,,dEe Mall
Lawrencewlle

(609) 799.8231

NYLON

3.99,:,.
4.99_
5.99,,

to s9.99 ,q. yd.
NAME BRANDS

Rich. thek. ~ ~ ¢$¢gct =¢t i~ le~¢ ~¢icld mlt r)u’tl b4l/~ns/od. In mmv m.
mn~t~k:~s~t my, wtyl=~owmn. ~do~t,.nd~ H~Tdo*t l TMI’t ~mM¢~. bJt wh~’~ you mint in...you’ll t~ ~ *t the ~t=t. th~ look, t~t n~!
and IM colors. S=. if y~J wmt ¢mptt, il you roll ~ ¢~rmt m tM lutuft..,I youto ~...rmh m r,o~. U~¢~ t~twy t~t sm*nt~ for ybu.. Jt N~w ~ Floor
C~’~ ~t Co. Ahw all, ~m’I thst ~ mtatmn m f~?

l~mm |~tm --a~" ~tm W~. ll-t/~l. IS-St~. 12-$

OUR LAWISNCEVILLa
DESIGNER STORE

AS. Rte. 1 ot Dorroe Lo.

Phone itS.STll

You deserve a pool this year. So does your family. Our pools are ~-- -
affordable. Expert mstallatton is your assurance of worry free "~,~, ,,=-,~ ~r
summers. COMPETITIVE PRICES, FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE. ~’~’~
Take the plunge[ Swim in YOUR OWN POOL this summer!

0
........ All Wor .

Residential Contractor U Pool In~lallcr sin¢~

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD t between Princeton & Somerville

359-3000 ,, ~lPhoneforfieeestimate-DOlTNOW’~B Swim in your own pool THIS SUMMER

Watch
out,

Shirley!"

*Shirley
Babashoff,

that is[
Here come some of the Varsity girls, swim fitted out in their

Speedo and Head suits. Come on in, the selection’s finel
We’ve got beaucoup suits, for sun bathers or serious swimmers.

The Speedo suit, seated, $18. The Head suit, diving, $24.

verity
138 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey ̄  6091924-7330

’,1 | ]l,
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PWP meeting
Wednesday

Parents Without Partners, Ran Mangravite will speak
Somerset Hunterdon chapter on "Phychic Phenomena." All
N141 will hold its monthly single parents in area are
meeting next Wednesday at welcome to attend. Cost for
8:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, members is $3 and guests $4.
Somerville. Call 356-7179 for information.

THE PENNINGTON SCHOOL
1977 Summer Session

July 5 - August 5 * Grades 7 thru 12
Co.Ed Day -- 5 Days Boys Boarding.

REVIEW AND CREDIT COURSES
En#h,h, Math, French. Spsnish, German, DHver Ed. S,~¢ial
Studies. Science. Computer PrngTammlng. Typing
READING PROGRAMS
DevelopmenlM, Corrective and Remedial Study Skills.

LEARNING DISABILITIES PROGRAM
For /urther information contact:

Peter B.GustMson, Director
Summer Session

The Pennlngton School Pennington, N.J. 08534
or Telephone (609) 737.1840

Tha Pennlngton School Admits Students Without Regard to
Race, Creed or National Origin

See it demonstrated/

See the New CUISINART®

$185.00

The food processor that does
all your kitchen chores

Princeton’s Chef ROBBIN DERRY
will answer all your questions

Saturday, May 7
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

at

Nassau at Harrison - Parking in rear
Man-Sat: 9:30-5:30 924-4427

Heart associationsponsors benefit ballet
The committee of the

Somerset County Heart
Association that has scheduled
two special benefit per-
formances of the New Jersey
Ballet in "Dancing for the
Heart" has announced an
honorary committee for these
events. The two events will be
held on Saturday and Sunday,
May 14 and 15 at Bridgewater
Raritan Itigh School East. The
program Saturday is 8 p.m.
and will feature the in-
ternational ballet star Edward
Villella and the New Jersey
Ballet, wlfile the 2 p.m. Sunday
matinee will star the New
Jersey Ballet in a program for
a younger audience¯ Ticket
information can be gained by
telephoning 526-1200, extension
319 or 722.4353.

TYhe honorary co-
chairwomen for "Dancing for
Ihe Heart" are Joan Bateman
and Ben Maggie. The com-
mittee members include:
George Adams, executive
director of the Somerset
Valley Chamber of Com-
merce; Sandra Casterline
Buluta: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fagan; James Giacobello,
president of the Somerset
Trust Company: Marie
Gernert; Hnbert lluteheson,
president of the First National
Bank of Central Jersey; Doris
Messier and Dr. Marvin
ltosenthal, M.D.

Mr. Adams has been
executive director of the
Somerset Valley Chamber of
Commerce for six years, tle
has directed Ihe Chamber’s
"Citizen of the Year" award
dinner-this year to be held on
May 24.

Mrs. Baluta was Ihe Queen
of llearls in 1973 representing
the Slevenson d’Allessio Post
12 of the American Legion,
Manville. The Stevenson
D’Alcssio Post was very active
and successful in the Queen of
tlearts Pagaent for a number

$65o
cu. yd.

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206. Hillshoro 874.6664

CARD OF
THANKS

We wish to thank our frien-
ds, neighbors and relatives for
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy at the time of the death
of our beloved husband and
father, Joseph Rogalski.
Special thanks to the clergy of
Sacred Heart and St. Mary’s
Churches, to the Manville
Police Department and Rescue
Squad, to the New Jersey
State Police Department and to
all who sent cards, flowers,
spiritual bouquets or aided in
any way during our time of
sorrow.

Wife g Children

~OOfs

of years.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fagan

have been involved with the
heart association for a number
of years. Mr. Fagan last year
received the Bronze Service
Recognition Medallion from
the heart. In the presentation
awarding the medallion to Mr.
Fagan it was noted the award
should "be shared by prac-
tically every member of his
family" for almost ten years
involvement in Heart
Association’s activities.

As president of the Somerset
Trust Company, Mr.
Giacobello has been involved
in a number of community
activities. Hc presently serves
on the heart association’s
hoards nf trustees. This past
year the Trust Company’s
entry in the Queen of Hearts,
Marilyn Koehlcr, was chosen
Queen. Mrs. Gcrnert also
serves on the heart
assoeiation’s board of
Irustees, and was a founding
member of the Somerset
County Heart Association.
Mrs. Gernert is recognized as
a very active member of the
community and she has been
honored by the heart
association for her dedicated
service¯

Mr. Ilutchcson is president’
of the First National Bank of
Central Jersey. The bank has
participated and supported a
variety of charitable and
community aetivities, in-
cluding the heart association’s
Queen of Hearts for the past
feur years. The Queen of
Hearts of 1976 was Dsoris
Messier from the First
National Bank of Central
Jersey. Mrs. Messler is her
campaign to be elected raised
more funds for the heart
association than any other
Queen to date.

The next member of the
honorary committee is Dr.
Rosenthal, M.D., Dr.
ltesentital is past president of
the Somerset County Heart
Association’s Board of
Trustees. tle served as
president for two years, Dr.
Rnscnthal has received the
lleart’s Silver Distinguished
achievcmeot Medallion for
over 12 years of service to the

heart association. Last year
Dr. Resenthal was a patron for
"An evening of Ballet"
starring Edward Villella.

The two honorary co-
chairwomen have been active
with regard to charitable
causes in Somerset County.
Mrs. Bateman is the wife of
the New Jersey State Sen.
Raymond II. Batsman. Sen.
Batsman is presently seeking
Ihe Republiean party’s
nomination for Governor of
New Jersey. Mrs. Bateman
serves on the women’s
auxiliary hoard of the
Somerset }lospital, is a
member of the Nominations
Committee for the Somerset
County Mental Health
Association, and the Bound
Brook Garden Club. She has
worked volutnarily for many
years in the Heart Association
and Cancer Society fund
drives. Senator and Mrs.
Bateman and their five
children live in Branehburg.

Mrs. Bateman is a frequent
patron of the arts. She is
delighted to be co-chairperson
for the New Jersey Ballet’s
performances. "I have had the
great pleasure of seeing
Edward Villella perform. He
is a superb dancer and
everyone who enjoys ballet
should not miss this rare
opportunity to see him dance."

Mrs. Maggie is the wife of
Dr. Thomas Maggie, director
of the Somerset County Board
of Chosen Freeholders. Mrs.
Maggie’s communityac.-
tivities include serving asa
board member for the
Somerset County Mental
tlealth Association, while

directing the public relations
effort for the Mental Health
Association. She has been
involved with the Cancer
Society’s past fund drives and
was one of the original "Queen
of Hearts" contestants. While
raising a family of four
children, Mrs. Maggie is also
finds time to participate in the
many programs ef the Mental
Hcath Association plus she
writes a column twice weekly
for a local newspaper. Mrs.
Maggie often attends
programs io the performing
arts. She feels that these two
performances of the ballet
give area residents an unique
opportunity to support the

arts, and at the same time,
help the Somerset County
Heart Association continue its
many educational sad health
service programs.

The entire committee urges
friends of the heart association

¯ and patrons of the arts,
especially the ballet, to sup-
port these two programs.
Tickets for Saturday,
featuring Edward Villella are
$50 (Patron), $25 (Donor), 
tickets for $25, and $10 Sunday.
tickets are $7.50. $5 and $4.

Chairman for this event is
Donald H. Bowers, director of
the college center, Somerset
county College.

Prenatel influences
on personality studied

Floating gently in the liquid
darkness of the mother’s
womb, a human being
develops, soon to be complete
with all the physical features
we have come to expect of
humans ... even down to tiny
fingernails on tiny fingers.

Science has documented the
effect of prena hal influences on
the physical development of
the infant, but what about
their effects upon his or her
temperament and subsequent
personality?

The mother of this par-
ticular fetus is taking hor-
mones, prescribed by her
doctor because of a past
history of miscarriages. Will
the future personality of this
child, now living so placidly in
the womb, be affected by these
drugs?

Research by a scientist at
Rutgers University indicates
the answer is yes.

For the past six years, Dr.
June Reiniseh, a Rutgers
College human behavioral
endocrinologist, has studied
the effects of sex hormones
taken during pregnancy upon
the behavior of the resulting
child.

She has found that children
whose mothers were treated
with the synthetic hormones
known ss progestins can be
charaeterized as "inner" or
"self" directed and have a
higher level of self-assurance,
self-sufficiency, independence
and’ individualism than
siblings of the same mother
whose pregnancies went un-
treated.

In contrast, children whose
mothers took high levels of the
hormones called estrogens are
"other" or "outer" directed
and are more group oriented
and group dependent when
eempared tn their siblings
whose prenatal period was
untreated.

Contrary to an earlier study
made in 1967 at Johns Hopkins
University, no differences in
I.Q. were evidenced either
between hormone groups or
exposed subjects and their
siblings.

Both progestins and

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SPRING SPECIAL

$,30.00
~-~, for up to 300 sq. ft.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.

estrogens are prescribed for
threatened miscarriages,
toxemia, and as a safeguard
for long-awaited pregnancies.

Since 1959 it has been known
and accepted that exposure to
hormones during early periods
of development in lower
mammals has an effect upon
the animal’s behavior later in
life.

IN IIUMANS, however,
science and medicine believed
until recently that prenatal
influences had little effect
upon behavior, which was
considered to be the result of
genetics and environmental
factors after birth. Only
recently has the prenatal
environment been recognized
as an influence upon behavior.

Dr. Reinisch sees her work
as reinforcing this emerging
theory. Her research suggests
that the prenatal environment
has an influence upon the
temperament of the child and,
through temperament, per-
sonality.

"Personality is an outcome
of the interaction between
heredity and environment, but
it must be remembered that
heredity stops at the moment
of conception,’"she explained.
"Prenatal environmental
factors have a very powerful
influence on the growing fetus
because they occur at a time
when both the body and brain
are in the process of
developing and are therefore
very sensitive."

Her findings were made
through a series of stan-
dardized personality tests
using a child whose mother
took the hormones during
pregnancy and a control
sibling from the same parents
whose prenatal period went
untreated.

The use of the control sibling
makes the study unique.
Similar investigations which
focused on the development of
gender identity and sex role
have been earried out without
such controls -- one at Johns
Hopkins University and one at
Stanford University. Another
study without sibling controls
was made in England and
looked only at school
achievements.

Young and pert Dr.
Reiniseh, who has been
teaching psychology at
Rutgers College for the past
two years, began her in-
vestigations in California
where it took her a year just to
find the appropriate persons.

"There are six to 10 million
of these offspring around,
from 30 years old to newly
born infants, but since they
are not sick we have to ac-
tively seek them out," she
said.

"Some physicians are
reluctant to open up their

get 56 that fit into our design.
Happily, all families contacted
wished to participate."

Kring named chairman
Mauricc W. Kring, vice The announcement of the

president of J&J Intcrnation, appointment was made by
has been named chairman of Philip F. Caeca, general
Ihe major firms department chairman of the 1978 cam-
for the 1978 United Way of paign and marks the second
Somerset Valley campaign, year Mr. Kring has assumed

this responsibility.

LOOK

who’s at Easton Shopping Center

Maria’s Yarn Shop
Come see our large
selection of Yarns,
Needlepoint 8- Crewel
Kits, Hook Rugs and
all related items

We do custom framing and blocking

Maria’s Yarn Shop
900 Easton Ave., Somerset

THESE FAMILIES, coin-
cidentally, were all middle
and upper-middle class with
stable family lives and an
above-average desire to have I~llllllieal illilllllilllnllllle
children. Dr. Reinisch’s ex-,
planation for this is that the I
administration of hormones =

during pregnancy is an ex-Ipensive and time-consuming
process, factors which are."
prohibitive to the lower soeio- 1
economic classes.

"The offspring we studied l
tended to be bright, happy, =

545-3760

FIVE OAKS
COUNTRY

, DAY SCHOOL
(Ages 3-5 Yearsl

"An attractive Nursery School in the
well-adjusted children, which I country; a unique educational step bet- |
was fine for our purposes since, ween home and the "big school’."
we ’,,,’ere not looking forI ipsycho-pathology," she said. FIVE OAKS COUNTRY DAY CAMP.

The personality testing was | I "administered by interviewers. Ages 4-12
~

.
who went into the various I zz ~ g
homes ignorant of what the I _.~~~..:.~ I
study was all about, which ~ -~~ 2--.-~,~ _"
child was which, or even that I "~--~ I
hormones were in any way " ~ ~ ~ "’-’~ . - -
involved. Four versions of the I ............. [
Cattell Personality - Jtlly 11 ".~MIgLIS[ ~, Jvlonilav-rrlaav .
Quest anna re a well-known I t) 30" -- ,~.,~, o ." ¯ " l¯ , ¯ ., ,.m.-o.o,., p.m,-owlmnl n r ¯ Istandardized test, were used¯ = M t " ¯ ...... - ¯

g
-Most of the children involved I t sic ~ports * H~klng ¯Trtps ¯ Arts d Crafts I

were between 8 and 13 years ¯ s
although some were as young ~E;;:[(ffg~ll:l:l~[elr/l~eJ:~g’{ellteIoll~:g~,’~,~f"~"
as 5 and as old as 21. II " -- ¯HILLSBOROUGH RD.,

Dr. Reiniseh is confident I I
that her studies do not reflect. BELLE MEAD
the ordinalposition-.theorder II ]~ mile from Rt. 206 Phone 359-6564 Iof birth -- in which the ehild=
finds himself in the family. I )lnne V.’N. Deichert. Director: N.J. State

1 IPersonality studies reflecting Accredited for 14 vsars
differences related to birth :_ " =
order vary, and according to IIli¯llla¯IlillllllllilillllllllllI
Dr. Reiniseh, results are very
confusing.

"The Cattell test, however,
has not in past studies
reflected any ordinal dif-
ferences," she said, "and this
gives me confidence that
are not finding merely ordinal
differences. In addition, a
nearly equal number of
children were tested in each
ordinal position¯ This was
because pregnancy problems
seem to have occurred ran-
domly."

Results of her findings
published in the April 7 issue of
"Nature" and will also appear
in a summer issue of "Ar-
chive.~ of Sexual Behavior."

Open House

SALE PRICES
Continue
Thru May

A Gardener’s Pataa,se

Peterson’s
Nursery b Garden Market

RI, 206 between
P¢lnc~on a towrencevllle

OPEN EVERYDAY 9-8

Mother’s Day - Sunday, May 8th

English Earthenware..,.Hand Painted in Violet
Pattern...Vases, basket, ash tray, ben ben, pin
tray, jam jar and covered box,

$4.00 to $10.50 each

@.tt,,..,L NASSAU CARD AND GIFTS
(.~t.~’~&.~,-Princeton North Shop. Ctr.- next to Grand Union

T . . . . ....... records to us. When interestedage aavantage at our I’KI:I: estimates, doctors do consent to provide
Call now (201) 297-6792or (201) 251-6010 records, then the families I[ I’l[Ik =~; [~
R ~. ¯~ ...,’~ ............ must meet certain criteria in II I~~~ ~ lI:!.!111J ~ r II~IIJl~|rLlll~lk~|llllIjt II~ll[,w¯ order for us to include them in lit I~I~~ I~

~lll~,the study. We contacted 600 , ~l ,,,~,.,t !.Fully Insured. Driveway edging a|so done. California families in order to Ill |~;~-- - -- - , , iWIiiiiiirf|. . A’

~*: ile¯,-lt IIL
., ’\ ,,¢

II

s - .......... ql //ta, / ",
[] t. " ~ ~"-’~ nn~n.- ..... v .... -, r.nn. "11 ~omery Sh po p’mg Center=ues.-wea. ,o-e; = nurs.-~r,. ~u-v Rocky Hill, N.J., Rt. 206 = 924-9400
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iandidates propose Bateman campaign keeps hoopp0!ng movingtemptlContlnuedtohaveanfrOmultimatePlans...PageOneh0nding, for
Io n g-ran g e goal hy Ellen Kolton-Waton pon~n~’..a[:a[Sre~fat~et~mrwn:i[~g. " innn- sup~Yrgluous spendgingY aTd~k f:; the local contribution declared illegal,

StaffWrlter , , Mr. Norman announced that as a ’
uncontrolled growth--saying local January, a cost-cuttlng plan could be result of Federal funds and "in kind ....

Continued from Page 3

will not be easy. All com-
munities these days confront
economic stress. New Jersey
municipalities, in particular,
face an uncertain future with
revenue sources on such shaky

~oundutions. Focusing upon
,’ranklin, there are factors

affecting us from several
directions, few of which arc
controllable locally. Examples
include construction of Route
18, of 1-95 plus rail and bus
transportation services. Even
the economic health and
security of New Brunswick
impacts us directly. Finally,
the profitability of major
businesses Ishopping centers
and industrial campuses) are
only in a small way at-
tributable to local conditions.

While remaining alert to
national and regional
problems, there arc still many
things we can do to contribute

a healthy community over
the next decade. Some things,
after all, are under control.
Principally, the council should

BItUCE MeCRACKEN
Ward 3

neighbors’. By 1987 I would
like to see a strong industrial
base here--the kinds of in-
dustry we want-to provide the
necessary tax balance we
need.

On a residential level, I
would like to see greater
cooperation between
developers and the township
government, working together
for the benefit of all in the
entire Township. This would
include a mix of planned unit
apartments, townhouses, and
single family dwellings,
recreational areas and
community facilities and good
access to shopping and major
roadd.

More specifically, expansion
of the library, completion of
the alignment of 1-95, and
hopefully construction,
completion of the Easton
Avenue reconstruction,
rcvitablization of Hamilton
St., and improvement of the
county and local road systems,
and greater participation and
pride in all aspects of the
township - schools, govern-
ment, arts, service
organizations - by our citizens.
It is my experience that we
can have it all if we are willing
for it all to work.

1 expect the Township to
grow from 34,000 at present to
some 50,000 during the next
decade and to have 40 per cent
of the land area developed.

It is imperative that we plan
for this growth, control the
timing of development, while
preserving the best aspects of
the Township - the canal, our
villages and historic sites, and
our countryside.

SOMERVILLE -- Raymond H.
Bateman is not easy to talk to, but not
because be’s unwilling¯

With the gubernatorial primary
elections just five weeks away, the
Somerset state senator is pushing for
more endorsements and more ex-
posure by keeping an 18-hour-u-day
campaign schedule. Even an hour set
aside for an interview is interrupted
every few minutes with a phone call
about strategy and logistics¯

"Hello...tpause)... doin’
great !...chargin’ !...Listen, how
essential is tonight? O.K. VII be there
and I’ll send someone else to Summit¯
I’ll have to fly to make it up to Bergen
by 8. Where do f fly from? You make
the arrangements. Okey doke."

He hangs up the phone and admits
that if New Jersey was the size of
California, campaigning would be
simply unmanageable. Sometimes, he
laughs, New Jersey does seem that
big.

THIS YEAR’S race for governor is
being harder fought than any in recent
history. The field is crowded with 34
hopefuls from all over the state,
although Mr. Bateman’s chief
primary rival is Thomas Kean, the
wealthy Essex County assemblyman.

Both are concentrating on the un-
popular income tax as a key issue,
believing that other than Bren-
dan Byrne, supporters of the income
tax won’t have a chance at Morven.

In addition to clarifying his stance
on the controversial tax and on the
"thorough and efficient education
law," Mr. Batcman briefly discussed
an issue closer to home: Route 1-95.

lie FAVOItS its construction. He
believes that the issue is Safety:
"federal roads keep the trucks off the
local streets." Mr. Bateman referred
to the construction of Route 78, which
was strongly opposed, saying "it
significantly reduced traffic deaths on
Route 22."

Mr. Bateman brushed aside up-

Visitors present
career discussions
Student teacherDcbby Zcrn students, "I have lived in

has brought interesting Franklin all my life, and went
visitors to the Hillcrest Shool lethe township schools--When
before, including the Rutgers I was your age, I never
University cheerleaders. But drc~/mcd that I would be
for the past two months or so, mayor."
the young college student has Later, Mayor Fisher went on
outdone herself, providing a to explain the local govern-
steady stream of visitors to mcnt structure, his respon-
serve as community sibilities l includingcalls from
resources, four to five citizens every

Ms. Zorn has organized a evening) and associated ex-
career education series for the pericnces (such as marrying
sixth grade classes of Yvonnesome 20 couples since July).
Nash and Thomas Arlotto. Ms. Zorn began the 14-week

Thiscanallbeaeeomplished Basically it is a sort of career educationunitwithan
with imagination, dedication, *’smorgasbord" of career introductory session on the
planning and commitment - opportunities, a taste here and concept ofcareersand some of
and by making use of the there, designed to arouse the the terminology involved. She
resources available to use-- intellectual appetites of the plans to complete it with a

JACK CULLEN
Ward :l

lead in creating an attractive
buying climate for new
residents and commerce. In
part. this means we must
unshackle ourselves from our
poor image, deserved or not.
Too, there is a need to
minimize the differences
which divide the diverse
elements of our populace¯ This
means each of us must try to
lcaJk beyond our noses to un-
derstand thc other guys.
Continuing to uct only in self-
interest dooms us before we
start. Leadership from the
council table will go a long
way towards reshaping at-
titudes in Franklin--simply, in
setting the example.

There is no shortage of
projects in front of us. In the
commercial sector, we need to
attract businesses to our
centers. In the industrial most particularly, local, state
sector, wc should consider and Federal funding and the
municipal bonds to encouragecontribution ofourown people.
ratable investments. In the I know this can all be done.
homes market, wc must As a county planner
continue the stable tax rate, specializing in community
enforce our property main- development I am familiar
tenance codes and adopt an with the problems facing one
a]ggressivc street main- township as well as with the
tenancc program. For our solutions available to us. I
schools, within the constraints received my BA degree in
of state-imposed spending, we Economics from the
must aspire to excellence. University of Massachusetts
Finally, we must attend and my Masters degree in
vigorously to the social needs urban planning from Rutgers.
of our town through public I am active in the MacAfee
events and entertainment Road School PTA, a CubScout
programs sponsored by our Pack Leader, and in 1975 1 was
Arts Council and civic groups, u leader of the petition asking

for Government Reform, I

acoming council attend St. Mathias with my
wife and 2 children, and I
would like to make a con-

~ust set ~joals tribution to the Township in
this expanding time. I have
really enjoyed meeting the

Throughout this campaign I people of the Third Ward and

youngsters, field trip to the Rutgers
"We do not expect the Universityradiostution, anda

students to make up their final wrap-up period. But the
minds about their future," most significant conclusions
explains Ms. gem, "We just can be found only in the minds
want to expose them to of the students involved, and
potential careers." their broadened horizons for

So the student teacher in- the future.
vires a variety of parents,
community resource persons, MacAfee holds
acquaintances and fellow-
students to visit the two spring fair
classes each Friday morning.
She asks them each to discuss The excitement is building
their careers, the preparation and preparations are being
needed for such positions, and made for the annual P.T.A.-
job openings. The pupils take sponsored MacAfee Road
it from there, asking questionsSpring Fair which will be held
tu gather the information that on Saturday, May 7 from I0
interests them most. am. to 4 p.m. rain or shine, at

Among the visitors to date the MacAfee Road School in
have been: u reporter from Somerset.
the New Brunswick Home This year in addition to the
News, employees of the parents, children und teachers
Franklin State Bank and ofMacAfee, one of the special
Public Service Electric and events will be the "Dunking of
Gas Company, a policeman the Scouts," scouts provided

hr~ve played up the primary look forward to serving you. and a pharmacist. There will by Pack 156. The Franklin
importance of establishing also be two lawyers, a hearing High School Key Club, a

aid expert, and two persons service organization, will beobjectives and planning for Utilities, services employed in data processing,
helping out with the ponytheir successful completion.

One particularly interesting rides.What distinguishes the present
council is the total lack of have priority session featured two people in Many activities will be of-

planning and getting things the medical field¯ tone of fered, suchasgamesincluding
done these past four years. If As a prospective member of them was Ms. Zeru’s sister, the cup cake roll, the treasure
Franklin is to move ahead in the township council I would who is now attending medical hunt, basketball, flip-a-chip
the next four years and con- direct my full energy to bring school¯) In addition to und many more¯ There also
tinuetodosothrough 1987, the needed utilities such as reviewing their field as a will be an art corner where
incoming council must have sewers, water lines and major potential career, they children can make a gift for
goals and a commitment to road improvements in the demonstrated various related their mothers for Mother’s
their achievement, industrial area, primarily techniques such as taking Day, a garden corner which

Of immediate concern is’a around the Davidson Avenue pulses and blood pressures, will feature flowers and
reversal or devaluation of
property values of the town-
shl~. In 1976 the tawnship’s net
worth was approximately
$340,000;000. Using the same
yard stick, Franklin’s net
worth decreased to ap-
proximately $335 million in

,1977,
Even though I personally

prefer a strong mayor and
bu~,)ness administrator
sys~tm, there is nothing wrong
with Franklin’s present
manager system¯ In fact it’s
an ideal system because it
works only in response to the
people’s wishes. It the people
of Franklin want to get things
done, they will elect council
people who will do the Job they
want done.

My goals for Franklin are
pretty much In tune with my

Another recent visitor was vegetable plants, and a specialContinued on Page 18 Franklin Township Mayor treat ... a potting zoo!
Norman Fisher. who told Food will also be available

Takara announces plans including hamburgers, hot-
dogs, and cotton candy. For
the parents who want to take a

Takara Co., New Jersey, struction plans were made break there willbethe"koffee
Inc., has finalized plans to April 19 by Acting Com- kloteh" which will include
construct a 44,000.square-foot missioner John J. Horn of the donuts, cake and bagels. ’
addition to its existing New Jersey Economic Proceeds of the fair will be
Belmont Avenue facility. The Development Authority used to purchase sup-
new building will be leased to {NJEDA), based in Trenton. plementary learning
Takara Co., New York, and to The loans, he added, are materials, according to the
Belmont Corporation, tbelocal expected to create 749 per- fair chairperson, Barbara
company announced.

The two Takara firms are
engaged in the munufacturing
and assembling, as well as
warehousing and distribution,
of dental chairs and equip-
ment, office chairs, barber
and beauty chairs, and
equipment.

Announcement of the con-

manent jobs and another 230 Racich.
construction jobs in the ten The MacAfee P.T.A. is
counties affected. Lending will looking forward to a large turn
be arranged through the sale out for this year’s fair.
of the Authority’s tax-exempt
bonds, and will go for the
construction of new facilities GOT AN IDEA
and the purchase of land, FOR APHOTO?
buildings and equipment for CALL USNOW.
each project.

planning and zoning laws should act as
built-in controls.

"It just doesn’t make sense to build
an interstate from Main to Florida and
leave a portion of New Jersey out," he
added, saying he might be taking an
unpopuar view." I’m sure this will
cost me votes, but I take positions
because I believe in them."

Those positions include being anti-
abortion and anti-death penalty,
consistent, he says, with his pro-life
theme.

EVEN TIIOUGtl some of his views
are unpopular with some voters, Mr.
Batcman, the owner of an advertising
and public relations firm here, knows
how to use words to garner en-
thusiastic applause. When he ad-
dressed the Mercer County GOP
convention recently, he emvlnved one
of his favorite phrases:

"I promise you that if I’m governor,
the office will no longer be run like a
law firm." He continued, "New Jersey
will stop being a New York em-
ployment agency." It was like the old
"Queen for a Day Show," in which the
winner was determined by the amount
el applause her hardluck story
evoked. And Mr. Bataman captured 62
per cent of the votes that everything to
secure the Mercer County en-
dorsement.

He now has such backing from nine
counties, including Somerset. ITem
Kcan has two counties behind him:
Essex and Ocean)

On many of the issues, the two GOP
contenders have similar views,
particularly on the income tax, which
both oppose.

Mr. Bateman cites five months of
"talking to the people who don’t think
the tax is necessary" as reinforcing
his anti-income tax posture. "It is not
tax reform," hc insists.

His dissolution plan would be
organized after the primaries. Hc
would assign a task force of volunteers
-- including William Simon, former
federul treasury secretary -- to go into

implemented.

lie WOULD let the income tax die
when it expires in 1978. Maybe an
extra penny added tothe sales tax and
income tax surpluses would provide
enough money - $500 million in state
aid -- to keep the schools solvent. If a
freeze were put on state jobs, just by
mere attrition the state could save
between $40 and $50 million, he said.

Mr. Bateman also clarified his
stance on the new public education
law, "thorough and efficient
education," as it’s called. Many say he
is now opposed to the law, which he
voted for, but he says that is not true.
He is upset only with the way the law is
administered.

"The law isn’t bad at all. It gives the
public a chance to take a good look at
the schools," hc said.

However, Mr. Bateman would have
the state revert back to the per pupil
method of funding regionalized school
districts because he thinks the new
ratable basis causes "all sorts of
strange things to happen." He names,
among them, an inequity in the way
municipalities share the costs of a
regional system.

liE TIIINKS the property ratable
formula of sharing will discourage
more districts Item consolidating
because one or more will feel they’ll be
paying a disproportionate amount.

Mr. Bateman supports a con-
stitutional amendment to the law that
would encourage schools to purchase
materials jointly. The amendment
would also return the schools to local
control, and probably abolish the
"caps" system, which determines the
amount by which budgets can in-
CFCaSC,

The subject turns tu energy. Rising
from his chair, Mr. Bateman says
conservation and development of
resources must be the direction for
New Jersey to follow. Then he looks at
the clock. "I’m sorry, I have to be at a
luncheon at noon lit’s already ten
afterl and it’s 15 minutes away."
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Cementing the deal
Lou Nastasi, left, and Frank McDevitt, take a work break while Larry Johnson smoothes one of the
walkways at Franklin High School’s new courtyard. Mr. McDevitt, an architect, designed the final
plans for the courtyard beautification project, completed last Sunday.

Pitch, hit and run task force...
opens registration

All entrants Will compete in
the three events---pitching,
hitting and running. The
pitching competition gives
each youngster three throws to
hit a specially designed target
46 feet from the pitching line¯
In hitting, they get three tosses
to hit two fair flies, fungo
style¯ The contestants must
run aound the bases against a
stop watch. The bases are 60
feet apart. Winners are
determined on a total point
basis¯

All local competition win-
ners advance to the district
competitions. Winners scores
in the district championships
are compared against other
district winners scores in their
respectful PH&R competition
area. The top two in each age
group then advance to the
division competition, which
will be held in twelve major
league parks and Aloha
Stadium in Hawaii.

The finalists at the All Star
game, with their parents, will
also be the guests of Them
MeAn and major league
baseball. The finalists are the
two youngsters, in each age
group, with the highest scores
from all the individual
championships. NRPA of-
ficials will conduct all four
levels of competition.

Local competition will be
conducted by the Franklin
Department of Parks and
Recreation at Quarry Park,
Saturday, May 28, at 9:00 a.m.

[ Continued from Page One I

AT ONE POINT in the discussion,
when the shuffling of nouns and verbs
on the chalkboard began to look like a
syntactical Chinese puzzle, Dr. Freda
summed up the process.

Nudging the group towards an ae-
ceptance of the term "mathematical
operations" in the second goal, he
quipped, "I look like an auctioneer --
going once, going twice."

Members of the Franklin T&E task
force include Dr. Ronald Whyte,
superintendent of schools; Dr.
Robert Freda, associate super-
intendent; M. Lee Blaustein,
representative from the high school
team; William B. Howard,
representative from the intermediate
school team; Beulah Baker,
representative from the elementary
school team, and Sondra Sulam, board
of education member.

Other members are George Dixon,
representative from the elementary
schools; Rose Ferretti, Franklin
Teachers Education Association
representative; Pamela Sanchez and
Richard Schwartz, Franklin High
School student representatives;
Yvonne Davis and Andrew Sehofer,
Sampson G. Smith representatives;
Mary tavacone, resident parent; Jack
Stroke, business, representative;
Sandy Haberman, service agency
representative, and Father Ed
Griswold, representative from the
clergy.

matches from local residents, the "
Project already has raised sufficient
work pledges and equipment to meet
the .$66,000 balance of the total
estimated local share of $141,998. An :
"in kind" match, he explained, is any .;
substitute for monetary contributions, :
and consists of services rendered, ;
equipment, and volunteered "hard i
work." A significant example of art"in
kind" match, he pointed out, is the .!
architectural work donated by Mr.
Smith and Alex Taylor, who was
unable to attend Monday’s meeting. ~;

"TILE MAJOR TtlRUST in our plans !:
for the new facility is toward "
preventing juvenile delinquency," Mr. ’-"
Norman said. "We have discovered :
that most of our present programs in ’:
this area have shown their viability by .~
a proportional decrease in crime in 7;
Franklin Township."

Hc added that the Project’s ii
research rcvealed that breaking and .~
entering had decreased significantly "
over a two.year period, from 610 in-
cidents in 1974 tu 493 in the following
year.

"We don’t attribute that entirely to
our program, but we assert the fact
that this study should be a focus for
people who have criticized our
programs," Mr. Norman stated.

In an effort to expand the present
campaign to provide activities geared
towards the reduction of delinquency,
thc HPYDP will institute a number of
innovative programs. Among them
will be a basketball team, courses in
"street law" which will combat anti-
legal attitudes among youth, tennis
instruction and more Explorer and
Cub Scout dens.

The project also plans to develop an
extensive communica4.ions media
center which, Mr. Norman believes,
"will help kids communicate ef-
fectively, and have an impact on the
community."

TIlE MEDIA CENTER will include
videotape, photography broadcasting,
film-making, drama and journalism
workshops, Mr. Norman said.

Bingo games, seminars and a
nutritional program for senior citizens
will also figure on the HPYDP’s slate
of new activities, as well as a drum
and bugle corps and a color guard that
will cooperate with Jim White’s
Thunderbirds Color Guard from the
southern tip of the township.

"We do have an overall idea for
these plans," Mr. Norman said. "We
believe in pragmatic realities, so a’ldt
of these things are geared towards
steering kids in a positive vocational
direction. We want the kids to see that
’Hey, this is what people do for real in
this world’."

Hc added that scuba diving was
added to the list of new programs in
anticipation of increased off-shore
drilling which will create a need for
commercial divers in the future.

Mr. Norman comes straight to the
point when asked about the causes, as
well as possible deterents, to juvenile
crime in the Parkside area.

"There might be certain political
divisions in the fourth ward, which is
the most densely populated segment
of the township," he began. "But there
is alsoa kind of railroad track running
through the area," creating
psychological and physical barriers
between the white and black corn- .
munities." Hamilton Street, he ex- ,:
plained, is one of the most obvious of
these barriers.

I,OW PARENTAL participation in ’:
the Project’s activities and field trips, ::
and what he believes is a generally :
non.supportive attitude from the !’city i:
futhers", also serve as catalysts to :
perpetuate delinquent behavior, Mr. ;,
Norman added. "Let’s break some .;
windows out, there ain’t nothin’ to do,"
is the angry cry hc said he is likely to ’.
hear from any youth who has .:
inadequate after-school and summer
programs to take part in.

Because the HPYDP has con-
sistently attempted to provide a wide
range of activities for neighborhood
youngsters and teenager, and, he
added "because we have tried to
engage the youth in a positive en-
vironment," Mr. Norman feels that
the HPYDP will continue to make
significant dents in the local tally of :
juvenile crimes.

What the Project still needs, and will
attempt to obtain, is a broader base of
cooperation between youth service ¯
agencies in the neighboring counties of
Middlesex and Somerset. Many of
these agencies, including the YMCA,
are "somewhat restricted, and unable
to provide on-going utilization."

Although most are geographically
accessible to youths in their im-
mediate area, he said, hourly fees,
limited services, and transportation
problems render them virtually
unavailable to children and teenagers
from surrounding towns.

"We need a mechanism for cross-
utilization of services to meet the
needs of youths from both counties,"
Mr. Norman said, adding that such a
mechanism is especially crucial ;;
during the summer months.

"We’ve got the transportation," he
observed. "Now all we need is the
invitation."

With the beginning of the
1977 major league baseball
season youngsters in this area
win ha,re the opportunity to
enter Pitch, Hit & Run tPH &
R), Baseball’s official youth
program, sponsored by Them
McAn in association with the
National Rei~reation and Park
Association tNRPA) and the
President’s Council on
Physical Fitness and Sports.

Registration is going on now
and runs through May 22. All
boys and girls between the
ages of 9-12 (age determined
us of August 1, 1977) are
eligible to enter. Tips books
and official entry blanks are
available free at all Them
MeAn stores und par-
ticipating dealers in this area.
No purchase is necessary to
enter.

The tips books include
[3itching, hitting and running
tips from three star major
leaguers - Jim Palmer, the
Baltimore Orioles’ three-time
Cy Young Award winner; Rod
Carow of the Minnesota Twins,
a five-time American League
batting champion, and Joe
Mbrgun of the World Cham-
pion Cincinnati Reds, who has
won the National League Most
Valuable Player Award the
last two seasons

Youngsters wih compote in
four levels of competition --
local, district, division and
finals. The finals competition
will take place at the All Star
game at New York’s Yankee
Stadium.

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.
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Candidates propose long-range goal
areas. This will enable the
township to bring in a
potentially effective ratable
base, and in turn this will
allow increased services to our
residence, and also job
potential in our community.

A new library, community
center and improvement of
our municipal complex:

a. A new library would be
available to facilitate our
growing community.

b. The community center

would be made for teens in bur
community for recreation,
meetings, and other uses.

c. Complete the master plan
of the municipal complex in
order to have space available
for more police and zoning
offices and increase our
present health services to our
residents. Also satellite clinics
would be made available¯

These funds, other than
bonding, could be sought from
Federal agencies such us

PALINURUS
Antiquarian Bookseller

We are always interested in pur-
chasing wmplete libraries or in.
dividual books, prints.
photographs and maps of interest
to the biblinphile. Catalogues
issued.

Please address your inquiries to: R.O. i Box 257.
Stockton. N.J. 08559

(609) 397.2546

swedish and danish clogs

the largest selection anywhere!
for men, women & children

1 95 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 924-0512

dustrial development¯ A well
planned and implemented
program to attract, encourage
and sustain industry in
Franklin will certainly
provide a greater tax base for
the community. In addition to
more tax dollars, new industry
will bring in new jobs and will
give new life to our existing
business community.

The additional revenue
generated by this new in-
dustrial life, coupled with our
fair share of available Federal
funds and with efficient

MONTE FISIIEIt
Ward4

Economic Development
Agency funds, and the Com-
munity Development Act
Fund. However, a full time
grantsman must be retained
by the township in order to
seek out and apply for these
available [[UD grants.

Future depends
on new industry

The future of Franklin
Township depends on in-

NANCY IIENItY
Ward 4

Merchandise Needed for
League of Women Voters Garage Sale

Saturday May 21,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

369 Dodds Lane, Princeton
Any type of articles accepted: clothes, toys, furniture,
plants, baked goods, books. Please drop off items at the
following addresses before May 20 or arrange for
pickup by calling numbers below. Princeton: 206
Snowden Lane, 921-8611; West Windsor: 5 Fieldstone
Rd., 452-2373; Montgomery-Hillsborough, 7 Ben-
nington Way, Belle Mead, 359-1846.

S SPRING cLEARANCE TIME AT...

Selected
SPRING FASHIONS
ARE NOW
50-70% OFF
The Regular Prices
At Cogito, we’re doing some early spring clearing.
That means you can really save on fashions to wear
right now!

(Below -- lust a Mmple)

B LO U S ES -- In cool fabrics and many colors!

Regularly $36 N O W Sl 1 9§
Regu,ar,y$2+ NOW $8gs

TOP-FASHION VESTED COAT SUITS
Regularly $276 N OW S114so

RAINCOATS -- From very famous manufacturers
Re9ularly $144 NOW S48ss

MISSES’ SPORTSWEAR --
Easy to mix and mate separatest

JACKETS neB.$a0 NOW s16"
SLACKS neg.$~6 NOW s9"
TOPS Reg.$20 NOW =11=°

CONTEMPORARY CO-ORDINATES
In finely tailored stylesl

BLAZERS Re0.$73 NOW =34=
SLACKS Reg.$38 NOW Sl

1 and 2 PC. DRESSES &
GAUCHO SETS

Regularly $52 N OW =20s°
Regularly $48 NOW =11

Continued from Page 17

budgeting and control of these
funds, will enable Franklin
Township to provide its
residents with efficient health
care services, sound education
for our children, wholesome
programs and services for our
youth and senior citizens, well-
paved roads and other badly
needed municipal services.

These services will not be at
the expense of the home
owners as has been the case in
the past. People will want to
live and remain in Franklin
Township, a progressive and
prosperous community.

Need
consensus

Before any suggestions are
made on specifie long range
goals, it is important that we
as a community develop an
overall plan of what our
priorities are and what they
should be. Once this has been
accomplished we can then
proceed to collect consensus
input as to the best solutions.
Basically, I find three
problems that are of
paramount importance to our
community today. Depending
on the solutions offered by the

¯ council, they will undoubtedly
continue as future problems
that plague this township.

I. Planned Industrial

PIIILIP BEACIIEM
Ward 5

Development: We must make
a commitment as a township
to develop and market the
prime industrial land located
within our borders. We must
begin with an overall plan and
base subsequent decisions on
the requirements of that plan.
Piecemeal or spot develop-
meat will not suffice. The
benefits that could be derived
in terms of a broader tax base
warrant its inception.

2. Community Image: We
must begin the task of
developing a better com-
munity image. Much of the
focus of our community image
comes from the actions or
inactions of our council. We
need leaders who a re willing to

open up the channels of
communications between all
residents. We can no longer
afford community leaders who
believe that our township is
best governed in the U.S.
courts.

3. Hamilton Street: We as a
township cannot afford
another four years of neglect
and apathy along Hamilton
Street. The urban blight that
exists will continue to spread
throughout our township. If we
continue to ignore the
problem, not only will our
merchants be hurt in terms of
a decreased business activity,
but area residents will also
suffer as the market values of
their homes continue to
decrease.

In terms of systems I think
that we already have the in-
ternal mechanism that is
necessary to deal with these
problems. We already have a
number of boards such as the
housing authority, sewerage
authority, planning board and
board of adjustment, that can
do the job correctly, providing
of course that the council is
committed to letting these
boards operate as an in-
dependent, professional
planning group.

4. Library Facilities: We as
a township are in dire need of
additionat library facilities for
our residents. While I do not
believe that the township alone
can fund such a project, I do
feel that if we aggressively
seek out the Federal funds that
are available this type of
project can become reality.
For instance, public funds are
available for building projects
that utilize solar heating.

5. Senior Citizens: I do
believe that the council can
take a more active role in
publicizing many of the
programs that are already
available to our senior
citizens. The State Phar-
maceutical program is a form
of public assistance that can
help many residents who are
on a fixed income.

Lattanzio calls
for stable taxes

The expansion of adequate
facilities for industrial
development is a priority in
future years. Franklin is a
growing community and it is
time we advertised what
Franklin can offer¯

The physical appearance of
the township’s industrial park
must be improved by ex-
panding sewer connections,
providing good roads, and
installing new water lines. A
full-time planner and adviser
is needed to help promote
commercial and industrial
development.

Since Franklin is a growing
community and its population
could double in future years,
we must continue to expand
the police department in order
to meet such growth. From
1973 to 1975, there has been an
increase of 31 per cent in the
police budget, resulting in a 37
per cent manpower increase

FOR MOTHER’S DAY

just Sl I
wllh its
silk rose

Jewelry 0~| ll/nerl

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771.9400

ATTtLIO LATTANZIO
Ward 5

’. and a 10 per cent vehicle in- a move toward such a center
crease. The council must and, eventually, satellite
continue to beef up the police centers can be established to
department while continuing aecommodatelocalteengroul:~
to stabilize the tax rate. as well as serve as a senio4

The time has come for those citizen meeting place. 1
living on fixed incomes to be As a family man, operator of
relieved of the financial tax a local business, and life long
strain that plagues so many of resident of Franklin, t un-
ourseniorcitizens. Onewaytoderstand the needs of the
achieve this goal is to ira- people of Franklin and have
plement a bill whereby senior shown my interest in the
citizens would be exempt from community through my active
all school taxes, participation in the Lions

Franklin has shown a need Club, as a patron and sponsor
for a permanent centrally or Little League Baseball, and
located community center as a volunteer fireman for
which can serve the needs of many years. My past ac-
the entire community. The complishmenls will serve as a
leasing of the Phillips School is base for future commitment.

NOW OPENI

Formerly Dooley Auto Body

Grand Opening Celebration May 14th

401 S. Main St. Manville
725-0343

" Quality is our Family Name"

Qetty Gasoline & Automotive Products

FREE Sccxrf
with every Lea9 Sleeve Blouse

The Perfect Gift for Her...
Famous label lad~es long sleeve blouses that you’ve seen
at those other stores from $14.00 to S35,0Q
For Mother’s Day giving

s6.99 =1 99Our price ..... to
Pick her favorite style, color & pattern from hundreds.

Flos a FREE scarf of yourcho,ce w,th each blouse

:Two great gifts to give.., in theLr own gift box.

Good thru Saturday, May7th

where you lave everyday
on every item for men.
women and ch~Idteo

Hours:Mon..T~s..Wed.&Sat, 10.6
T~J+S. & FrL "hi 9:30

MATAWAN: RI 34. TwO miles South PRINCETON: At the lU~CllOn Of nt 27 anO 518.

~ S mtecseClJon II the Mscketp,ace bye miles north O! Pr~ncel0n
¯ (20t) 563.1506 (2011 297.6000

MASTER CHARGE. 8ANKAMERICARD.

.e, ¯ .L
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Here comes one
of those super

Creative Playthings

Sales

Best prices ever on over
50 fun Playthings

Fill up your shopping bags
with these great toys at
giveaway prices -- many as
low as 99¢

Hurry in today- supplies
won’t last!

Open Monday through Saturday 10 to 5

BankAmericard, Master Charge, American Express
accepted

Leisure time expanding,

and so are opportunities
Technology has changed the face of the world since World

War H and has brought with it less toil and more leisure for
much Of the developed areas.

And the time of most leisure - summer - is almost upon us.
Some translate leisure into long vacation trips. Others see
leisure as a year-round matter, not to be suddenly grabbed in
the heat of the summer or the snows of thewinter.

In the following pages The Packet Magazine will attempt
to provide some ideas for not just your two or three.week
vacation, but also for the longer hours of sunlight which lie
ahead. Included are some unusual vacation thoughts such as
African safaris, which can run into thousands of dollars, and
instructions on how to enjoy state parks where the only outlay
may be the cost of getting the family ear to the site.

But primarily, the theme of what follows is leisure -. not
vacations. It investigates the hundreds of opportunities
within Central Jersey to make the summer a fun time as well
as a time to expand your educational horizons.

The articles were prepared by Susan Santangelo, a freelan-
ce writer and frequent contributor to the Magazine. Staff
photographs were by Mark Cza]kowski.

... about the cover
Mark Czajkowski’s cover photo, capturing the essence of

leisure, shows Cornelius Reeves, 7, of Princeton, ready to try ¯
to llft his kite into the air. Young Mr. Reeves tried his hand at
a traditional form of leisure at Battlefield Park, and pondered
aerodynamics under the famed Mercer Oak.
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The Herb Spiegel familF gathers at the entrance to their camper, ready for a self-
sufficient jaunt.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Motorized camping

eases high costs
of family vacation

Easily one of the most popular types
of vacations today is camping. Whether
in a tent or in a 25.foot mobile home,
more and more families are shunning
motels and beachfront resorts in favor
of togetherness under the stars.

A camping vacation requires just as
careful planning as any other type of
trip, perhaps even more. And there are
no travel agencies which specialize in
this type of thing; people have to rely on
their own ingenuity when contemplating
trying camping for the first time.

The first hurdle to be overcome in this
type of vacation is equipment. Do you
want to takea chance on a tent and hope
for good weather, or do what most
families do, rent some sort of enclosed
camper?

Perhaps one of the most common
types of camper-trailers seen on the
road today is the box variety. But even
though there are a lot of them on the

¯ highways, when it comes down to fin-
ding a place to rent them in this area, it
gets rather difficult. One of the few
places we could find is Kadco Camping
Center on Route 130 in Robbinsville.
Their rental charge for one week for a
camper t0 feet long which opens into an
18 foot area is $100 a~,week. There are
two sizes -- one to sleep six and the other
eight - but the rental is pretty much the
same.

For the St00 you get a camper that
comes with a three.burner gas stove, an

ice box (literally, you have to put ice
into it to keep food from perishing), and
a water, gas and electricity hookup.
Some campers come with heaters. In
addition to the camper rental, you also
have to rent a hitch to attach it to your
car. This is a relatively cheap in-
vestment, only $15 no matter how long
the rental is.

By the way, if you really fall in love
with this way of vacationing and want to
buy this type of camper, prices run from
$1,850 for a small (six-foot) camper to
$3,600 for a large (H-foot) one.

Mondic’s Motors on Route 130 in
Hightstown rents the super-duper all-in-
one motor home varitety of camper. The
base rate for a 24.foot motor home is
$255 a week plus 12 cents a mile. A $250
deposit is required, and t~ere is a week’s
minimum for renting.

This type of camping is really
luxurious, although dyed-in-the-wnnl
campers may scoff and say this is not
really roughing it. Many motor homes
include air conditioning, and they have
their own generator so it is not
necessary to hook up to anything once
you reach a campsite. It is literally a
self-sufficient unit, and allows the
vacationer todrlve along the highway in
the front of the unit while a companion
can nap on one of the bunks, bake a
cake, or play cards at the kitchen table.

Continued on Page 99

HIKING SHORTS
Mens and womens shorts styled
with a yoke back, double fabric
seat and zippered rear pockets. It
also features front bush pockets
and reinforced stitching. 13 dif-
ferent models, 15 different colors.
From $9,95 to $21.00.

CARGO BAG
For Camping and traveling these
rugged bags are made of 7.5 oz.
cordura nylon and come in 3
sizes. There are 2 zippered
pockets, one outside -- one inside
(secret pocketl) and comfortable
curving handles with 2 "grab hen-
dins" at the ends, The 2 way zip-
per allows easy access to
everything even when packed to
the briml Small $15.50, Medium
$19.50, Large $23.85.

VASQUE HIKER II
A full grain natural rough-out
leather Vibram ~)’sole boot
designed for rugged terrain and
constru~ed to a stiffness suf-
ficient to provide protection
against rocks from sole to ankle.
In 6 widths:
Men sizes 5 thru 16 $59.00
Womens sizes 4 thru 11 $54.00
Twelve more models in stock.

1
KELTY TIOGA

An extra large capacity
pack with e divided

pack bag,
5 outside pockets,

frame extension,
padded suspension system,

and covered zippers.
Unequaled comfort,

capacity and durability
for the serious backpacker

or mountaineer.
sm-xl. $89.00

Many other models
for children and
adults in stockl

SLEEPING BAGS
Down and Polarguard Sleeping Bags.
Of the highest quality.
Raffled construction,
Ripstop nylon, heaw
duty double zippers j
rectangular mummy
shapes, temperature ranges
from 40 degrees to
-40 degrees.
25 different models.
Wts. from 2 Ibs., 1 oz. and up.

¯ RENTAL EQUIPMENT NOW AVAILABLE

THE NICKEL
354 NASSAU STR EET PRINCETON 609-924-3001

HOURS: Men. thin Fri. 10-9; Sat. 9-6
Backpacking, Mountaineering, White Water specialists,
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Half of the fun at a tennis club is reliving the match in a comfortable setting. Members
of the Princeton Racquet Club enjoy the porch.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

There are
9 different thin9s
you must do to have
a 9ood lawn...

Tennis undisputed

popularity leader
in Princeton area

There’s no question that the fastest- Road just over the town line from
growing sport in popularity in the Lawrence inltamiltonTownship, offers
greater Princeton area is tennis, indoor courts which are open from 6
Racquet clubs are springing up a.m. to 1 a.m. September to May. |
everywhere you look, new outdoor (During the summer Hamilton is the dcourts are being built, and local site of a private, country-club like
department stores are featuring a organization featuring outdoor tennis
dazzling array of tennis togs, racquets, courts, a pool, etc. Membership is
sneakers, and the like.

At the rate the sport is catching on, the
non-tennis players is likely to be left out
in the cold in cocktail party con-
versatioz/, so the only thing to do is to
join the crowd and learn how to wield a
racquet with the best of them.

And there certainly are plenty of
places to learn, from local township
recreation programs to the YM/YWCA
to private tennis clubs.

Hamilton Tennis Club, on Yeungs

achieved through posting the required
bond.)

The rates for renting Hamilton’s in-
door courts vary, as do most of the other
private clubs, depending on the time of
day. It is not necessary to be a Hamilton
member to rent a court or take ad-
vantage of the lessons the club offers.

The average daily rate for rental of a
court is $11 for one hour, and $14 for
evenings. Early bird specials of $8 an

Continued on Page 34

Su~ on~ got Sad ~wn,. $1o.oo

i̧~Cal,
day or nig

. ~.--~
te and lawn analysis.

OF PRINCETON, 924-6375

CONDITIONING PROGRAM
’=~"’"’=’= 1¼¢¯ Power Aeration per sq, ft.Power Rolling

Fertd~zatmn (40% organic}
¯ Reseeding: ’minimum 4000 sq, ft.

(I lb. oar tO00 sO, ft,) Each addnlonalFungus Control
Weed Control 1000 scl. ft.

INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM
Treal~ent bcl~es: $30,
¯ Power Aeration up to
¯ Power Rolling 4000 sq, ft.
¯ Fertihzation (40% organic) Each adClltlonaJ
¯ Reseeding:

([ lb. I~er |Ode Sq. It,} lO00 S4. ft.
$5.00

CALL THE KINGS MEN FOR

Full Service ANNUAL PROGRAM
,.. on your lawn every 3.4 weeks with either a service or a check.back.

Lawn Treatment Includes:
SPRING: Power Aerabon ̄  Power Rolhng ̄  For.

bh/ation (40% organic) ̄  ReseedLng: (t Ib
per 1000 sq. ft.) ¯ Fungus Control ̄  Weed
Control ̄  Grub Control +CHECK.eACK

EARLY SUMMER: Power Aeration ¯ Power Rolllng
¯ Fertilization (40% organic) ̄  Ferb~izatzon
(38% UF) ̄  Weed Control ̄  Chinch OuR Control
¯ Pre.emergence ClabRrass Control ̄  Sod Web
worm Control ¯ Fungus Control -CHECK.BACK

sq. ft. oar year
4000 sq. ft.

LATE SUMMER: Power Rolling ¯ Ferblization (40%
olgamc) ̄  Ferbhzatlon (38% UF} ̄  Weed Con.
trol¯ Post.emergence Crabgrass Centre; ¯
Chinch Bu Control ¯ Sod Webworm Control
¯ CHECK-B~CK

FALL: Power Aeration ̄ Power Rolling ̄  Fertiliza.
ben (40% organ*c) ̄  Reseedmg: (! lb. 
lOGO sq, ft,) ¯ Weed Control ̄  Fungus Control
¯ Grub Control .- CHeCK,BACK

4¢

R4n.d 9ou must do themes.times a.,qear. IIII lllllll
IIII IIIlni,

5 Buy the right weed control and spread it over your lawn.

6 Buy the right fungicide and spread it over your lawn.
7. Buy the right grub control and spread it over your lawn.

8..Buy the right insecticide and spread it over your lawn.

9. LET LAWN KING PROVIDE ALL THIS AND DO ALL THE HARD WORK.
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RUHL CONSTRUCTION DIVISION

Solar Structures Group

¯ Solar Home Construction
¯ Systems for existing homes
¯ Solar Swimming Pool Heater

Insulation and Energy Conservation Group

¯ Specializing in all types of insulation
¯ Replacement windows
¯ Energy conservation techniques

for home and office

Let our experts show you

how to take advantage

of special financing

plans and proposed tax credits

NHS SECURITY SYSTEMS DIVISION
specializing in burglar, hold-up,
medical, smoke and fire alarms;

closed circuit television

CALL 609-924-9797
for free information

on any of our services
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AN AFRICAN SAFARI can turn up such sights asp mother and young elephant.

" *,°’*°°’,’°*’. "°°: " "*i "

f
Intensive Foreign Language Program

June 27 - July 29 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
¯ GERMAN ¯ ITALIAN ̄ SPANISH

COST= Credit Enrollment: $372,00 (6 credits)
Non Credit: $200.00
Laboratory Fee: $ 7.5(]

SUMMER PROGRAM IN PIANO
June 21 - July 27 and August 2- September 2

COST= (each summer session)
Credit Enrollment: $140.00 [2 credits)
Non Credit: $100.00II

FIRST SESSION
June 21 - July 27

¯ ACCOUNTING ¯ ART ̄  BIOLOGY
¯ BUSINESS EDUCATION ¯ BUSINESS LAW
e CHEMISTRY ¯ COMMUNICATIONS
¯ DECISION. SCIENCES AND COMPUTERS ¯ ECONOMICS
¯ EDUCATION ¯ ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
¯ ENGLISH ¯ FINANCE a GEOSCIENCES
¯ HISTORY ¯ JOURNALISM ¯ MANAGEMENT
¯ MARKETING ¯ MATHEMATICS ¯ MUSIC
¯ PHILOSOPHY ¯ PHYSICS ¯ POLITICAL SCIENCE
¯ PSYCHOLOGY ¯ SHORTHAND ¯ SOCIOLOGY
¯ SPEECH ¯ THEATRE ¯ TYPING

>
TUITION ~ PERIODS

MIN!MESTER: $186.00 per course
FIRST AND SECOND SESSIONS:

$186,00 per 3-credit course
$140.00 per 1 and 2-credit courses

PERIODS: FIRST AND SECOND SESSION:
Period 1 8:00 a.m. - 9:45 a.m.

2 10:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.

INSTITUTES AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ~ #r

3 12:30 p.m. - 2:15 p.m.. j

MINIMESTER
Junel-June20

8:000.m.-12 NoonMonday-Friday

Courses in:
¯ ART ̄  BIOLOGY ̄ EDUCATION
¯ ENGLISH ̄ GEOSCIENCES
¯ HISTORY ̄  MANAGEMENT
¯ MUSIC ̄ PHILOSOPHY
¯ POLITICAL SCIENCE ̄ PSYCHOLOGY
¯ SOCIOLOGY ¯ THEATRE .

SECOND SESSION
August 2 - September 2

¯ ACCOUNTING ¯ ART ̄  BIOLOGY
¯ BUSINESS EDUCATION ¯ BUSINESS LAW
¯ CHEMISTRY ¯ COMMUNICATIONS
¯ DECISION SCIENCES AND COMPUTERS ¯ ECONOMICS
¯ EDUCATION ¯ ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
¯ ENGLISH ¯ FINANCE ¯ GEOSCIENCES
¯ HISTORY ¯ JOURNALISM ¯ MANAGEMENT
¯ MARKETING ¯ MATHEMATICS ¯ MUSIC
¯ PHILOSOPHY ¯ PHYSICS ¯ POLITICAL SCIENCE
¯ PSYCHOLOGY ¯ READING ¯ SHORTHAND
¯ SOCIOLOGY ¯ SPEECH ¯ THEATRE

r~TYPING ,
<

INFORMATION

For complete information:

c~’ll ¯ Dr, Chrictopho¢ G. Duffy, Director

RIDER COLLEGE SpKlal Sessions

(609) 896.0800, ext. 395. 665

Amazon
or Nile?
Be daring

Sometimes planning a vacation can be
almost as much fun as actually going on
one. Instead of renting the same old
cottage at the same lake or beach, why
not be a little daring this year. Do
something really different, like taking a
safari up Brazil’s Amazon River aboard
a ship like the M. S. Linblad Explorer.

This sturdy craft offers voyages to the
Amazon as well as treks to other exotic
places such as the Indonesian islands
east of Bali, the South Pacific, even the
Antarctic. Granted, the prices for such
an experience are rather hefty, a
minimum of $2,100 per person, which
may explain why these are the types of
Irips people dream about taking but
seldom really do.

One country that has fascinated the
rest of the world for centuries is Egypt.
Two airline companies, TWA and
British Airways, offer combination
tours of this ancient land which include
both land tours and cruising up the Nile
on a private tour yacht¯ In the British
Airways package, the yacht is your
hotel for a two-week stay. For $1,900 per
person, not including air fare, you can
explore the pyramids and try to unravel
the mystery of the sphinx, and visit the
sites of ancient cities such as Memphis
and Thebes.

Sound incredible? Like something you
would never do? Well, if not Egypt or the
Amazon or the South Pacific, how about
a safari to Africa? There are a great
many tour companies and travel
agencies offering combination

"packages, as well as many airline
special rates. It’s really not as way out
an idea as it seems.

The Hemphill/Harris Company offers
what it calls a "wing and tent" safari,
which means that you will be sleeping in
tents - very luxurious ones - and will
stalk wild game (for the purpose of
taking pictures, mainly) via jeep or
light aircraft. This type of safari is far
from roughing it, as the cost ($1,780 per
person not including airfare) includes
gourmet meals such as coq au vin and
cheese souffle.

On this tour, available through most
local travel agents, you will visit South
AIrica, Kenya, and Tanzania¯ Other
tours are available featuring visits to
Southwest Africa, Botswana, and
Rhodesia as well.

Marvin and Estelle Blumenthal of
Princeton actually took a trip like this
about six years ago with their two sons,

Continued on Page 36
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A SAILING vacation means a change of pace, but can be less than an idling time.
Eating sometimes has to be done at the rail and morning abultions are carrid out a
fresco.

OSTRICHES stop to gape at passing safari mem
bers, a treat one can enjoy if one has the
wherewithal and a yen for the exotic in vacations.

You save

Investor’s Sale.
You save because the day you

bring a tree, a plant, a shrub into your
life it is worth more than it was the day
before. And its value keeps growing. A
home with smart landscaping can be
worth over 30% more than the same
home without green, growing plantings.

~.~...
,..,

¯ :~. .~

(We can show you the USDA Forest
Service figures to prove it.)

What else can you buy just for
usefulness and beauty and joy that pays
off that way!

And here’s the ~econd way you
save ....

You save your time and energy
by calling in one of our experts.

Green Survival. It’s the investment
that grows. We’ll help you make the
most of it.

~r(’eeacSm~’a/..ff’s someth~.~do.

Why not call today and have one of our
landscape architects create a beautiful yard for you.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES INC.
9 Gordon Ave., Lawrenceville, New Jersey (609} 924-1221
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The quick way

A growing hobby is private aviation.
In addition to flying just for the fun of
it, the hobby offers a quick way to
get away from it all.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

"Princeton allet Society
Audrde Estey, Director

announces

AN INTENSIVE

EIGHT-WEEK SUMMER COURSE
Starting June 6, Mondays through Thursdays

PRINCETON STUDIO, 262 Alexander St.
BALLET

Grade 5 through Professional (induding pointe, variation, adagio)
Barbara Sandonato * Alexei Yudenich * Judith teviton ¯ tinda Edwards~

MODERN DANCE
Beginner through Professional {including improvisation and composition)

Larry Clark

JAZZ
Beginner through Professional

(instructor to be announced)

CRANBURY STUDIO, Old School, Cranbury
BALLET

Kindergarten through Adult
Christina Klotz ¯ tinda Edwards

MIDDLE EASTERN DANCE at both studios
D̄eshara

For information and brochure, call 609-921-7758 110 a.m.-12 noon; 2 p.m.-5 p.m.)

or write Princeton Ballet Society, 262 Alexander St., Princeton, N.J. 08540
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’wth or without motor
sky beckoning more

More and more people these days are
discovering the excitement of being in
the clouds. Not by daydreaming, or
embarking on a new romantic venture,
but by learning how to fly a private
airplane.

As a matter of fact, current statistics
show that there are more than 750,000
licensed pilots in the United States, and
20,000 of these in New Jersey. And there
a re some 200,000 non-military aircraft in
the U.S., With 3,350 planes in our state.

One of the many persons in the
greater Princeton area who regularly
spends some time in the clouds is Frank
Casey of Lawrenceville. His fascination
with flying goes all the way back to his
ROTC clays in college, some 15 years
ago. Once bitten by the flying bug, he’s
been hooked ever since.

"There are three basic types of pilot’s
licenses," Mr. Casey explained, "the
private, the commercial license, and the
instructor’s license. And on top of those
licenses, there are certain additional
criteria ratings, such as an instrument
rating which qualifies you to fly through
extremely bad weather, a multi-engine
rating, and a seaplane rating."

To become a student pilot, which is
rather like getting a learner’s permit for
driving an automobile, a person must be
at least 16 years old and be physically
fit. Seventeen is the age requirement for
a private license.

In order to qualify for that private
license, a prospective pilot must have
spent 40 hours in the air, 20 with a
qualified flight instructor and 20 solo.
Getting the initial license can cost as
much as St,000 to $I,200, so flying can be
classified as a luxury sport¯

"I can spend about $300 a month on
flying," said Mr. Casey. "But when you
consider that cost against other sports
like, say, how much a skiing weekend in
Vermont would cost, it really doesn’t
seem that expensive to me."

Once you have gotten your pilot’s

license, obviously you want to use it as
much as you can. If you’re really the
wealthy type, you can invest in your own
plane, which will .set you back a
minimum of $4,000 for a single engine
model.

The average pilot, however, cannot
afford this type of luxury, so another
alternative Frank Casey suggests is
contacting a local airport, or fixed base
operator as they are known in flying
lingo, and rent a plane by the hour from
the airport. However, this can be quite
expensive toe.

The most popular alternative for
private pilots is joining a flying club.
This is the route Frank Casey has
chosen; be belongs to a ]eeai club called
The Four Star hero Club.

"Our club has between 30 and 50
’members," he says. "We own three
aircraft. One is kept at the Red Lion
Airport in Burlington County, and two
are at the Mercer County Airport. We
have monthly dues plus an extra charge
for hourly use of a plane.

"Before you are accepted as a
member," Mr. Casey went on, "you
have to be checked out with each of the
club’s three planes. In addition, there is
a biannual flight review by a qualified
flight instructor that is required to keep
your pilot’s license current."

Although the pilot’s license received
from the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration is good for life, subject to
periodic reviews, the pilot himself must
be checked for any physical disability
that may crop up once the original
license has been obtained. "The medical
certificates are good for anywhere from
six months to two years depending on
the type of flying operation you are
involved in. and you must go for the
required physical to a doctor
specifically designated by the FAA,"
noted Mr. Casey.

Continued on Page 37

DO IT NOW...

",.:~.,

~~!~.~. ~ ~

The easy way to travel is demonstrated by the small plane as it travels the New Jersey
Turnpike route without paying tolls.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

MERCER COUNTY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Is Now Accepting Applications
For the Fall Semester

Because openings in programs of
study are filled as applications from
qualifying students are received,
the earlier you apply, the better are
your chances for being admitted to
the program of your choice.

SOME PROGRAMS OF STUDY
¯ Visual Arts
¯ Liberal Arts
¯ Agricultural Studies
¯ Data Processing

Marketing
¯ Aviation Technology
¯ Civil Engineering Technology
¯ Mechanical Eng. Technology
AND MANY OTHERS

O
SUMMER ’77
Mail Regisixation begins

Monday, May 16

You should receive a
detailed listing of course of-
ferings in the mail by May 14.
If you have not received the
brochure by then, please call

586-4800, extension 229.

Name

City or Town
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Young members of the Hulifish family prepare the family garden plot at Lawrence
Township community gardens. From left are Kim, Kathis and Keith.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Vegetable patches

taking play. away

from flower plots
One form of outdoor activity that is

gaining increasingly in popularity is
gardening. Of course, everyone enjoys

¯ watching beautiful flowers grow, but
more and more people are turning from
aesthetic gardening to a more practical
variety -- vegetable gardening.

Interestingly enough, although many
people do have gardens in the privacy of
their back yard, a number of area
businesses are encouraging their em-
ployes to plant a vegetable garden on
the company’s property.

One such organization is the RCA-
David Darnoff Research Center on
Washington Road and Route 1 in
Princeton.

The current vegetable gardening
project at RCA is now in its fifth year.
But the company first began providing
land for cmployes to grow crops during
World War II, the "Victory Garden".
Interest in gardening slacked off during
the 1950st so the project was abandoned.

Sparked by renewed employe interest
in 1973, the company decided to give the
gardens another try, and the idea was so
popular that there is now a waiting list
for the plots, and often they are shared.

There are approximately 300 plots, 20
by 25, at the Princeton facility. There is
an employe garden committee, which
comes under the jurisdiction of the
personnel department, but there is no
attempt made to dictate what gardeners
should plant. The only stipulation is that
it be something which will not come up
again the following year, as there is no
guarantee of keeping the same plot year
after year.

The land is plowed for the gardeners,
and a source of water is provided. The
project usually gets going the first week

in April, weather permitting. And when
it’s in full swing, it is not at all unusual to
see RCA executives, shirtsleeves rolled
up, tending their crops at lunchtime, in
the early morning before the work day
begins, or just before going home in the
late afternoon. Real devotees often
return to the facility on weekends as
well to check on their plantings’
progress.

Over at the Squibb facility on
Lawrenceville Road in Princeton, there
is also a gardening project. It was
started four years ago by Sybil Nicol, a
legal secretary there. "I live in an
apartment," she explained, "so it was
impossible for me to have any sort of
garden at home. I never grew anything
in my life before four years ago, but I
just started thinking how nice it would
be to have my own fresh vegetables
instead of paying high supermarket
prices for them.

"I decided to approach the company
management with the idea of a garden
on the Squibb land, and they agreed,"
she went on.

The Squibb plots this year number 40,
and vary in size from l0 by 7 to l0 by 15 to
20 by 30. Frequently the larger plots are
shared among two or three employes.

"A farmer comes in to plow the land,"
said Ms. Niccl, "and then some friends
and I stake out the plots. They’re usually
not quite exact, but we do the best we
can. Also, we have to allow for walk-
ways between the plots so that no one
steps on someone eise’s plants."

All sorts of vegetahies are grown at
Squibb, but among the most popular are
tomatoes, cantelope, and squash.

Continued on Page 33

YARD CARE

Everything you
need for outdoor

or indoor gardening
Windsor Road, Hightstown

609-448-1400 or 587-6801
Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 8 to 6 ¯ Thurs. gFri. 8 to 9 ¯ Sun. 9 to 5

Yard Hours Daily 8 to 4:30
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Kim Hullfish reads up on the subject before tackling the shovel to plant watermelon seeds on the family plot. (Mark Czajkowski photo)

RIDING DAY CAMP
--- just minutes from home t

BEGINNERS -- learn riding and horse care from professional instructors.

RIDERS -- increase riding Et jumping skillswith our expert in structor and
super facilities (Outdoor Et Indoor)

HORSE OWNERS -- bring yourown horse and learn together, stabling available.

(Youngsters from age 7 -- Adults welcome, too t)

LIMITED OPENINGS - Call for Brochure
(6o9) 737.9443

Timberlane

Horse Center
Rt. 546, Titusville, N.J.
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Stony Brook

Tennis Club

Hopewell, N.J.

¯ three hard surface courts
¯ two paddle courts

t restaurant
¯ pro-shop

t lessons available from
resident pro

Tennis season March 12 to November 30

Paddle season extends through winter months

For new rate structure and ’further information

Call Mr. Drake or Mr. Phillips

609-466-2220 or 609-466-2215

Jadd leisure to your

life

see us for the money!
Add-a.pool, add.a-patlo or porch.., add on to your present home
for more leisurely comfort year ’round. See us for an economical
Nassau Savings Home improvement Loan. Visit any of our three
convenient offices, we’ll be pleased to help make your plans a
reality - quickly and courteously.

HOURS:Weekdays. 9 a.m. t¯ 4 p.m.. Fd0ay Evenings, 5 t¯ ? p.m.
Saturday. 10 a.m. Io I p.m.. Monta¯rn¯r/only.

An Equal Opportunity Lender

194 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON ¯ 924-4498
44 HIGHTSTOWN RD. ̄  PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ 799.1500
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER ¯ RT. 206 ̄  921-1080

Gourmet club cited
as means of moving
barbecue out of rut

With all the new-fangled gadgets on
the market these days, giving meals
that cooked-outdoors flavor no longer
has to be confined to the summer
months. Inventions such as gas bar-
becue grills can be used year-round, and
often are.

But though barbecuing is one way to

j~uiVe your menu a change of fare, it’sst as easy to get into a rut cooking
meals outdoors as it is cooking them
indoors. How many times a week does
your family want to eat hamburgers and
hot dogs and steak?

In order to take some of the inevitable
boredom out of planning meals, why not
think of organizing a gourmet club, such
as five local couples have done. Ex-
plained Marge Brown, one of the
members, "We’re really just a group of
people who enjoy good food. We get
together every two months on a rotating
basis, and whoever is the host chooses
the menu and assig,s recipes to various
people. The end result is a spectacular
meal that one person would find im-
possible to make, but which is quite
simple if the assignments are divided."

For an exotic cookout that will dazzle
your guests, the gourmet club suggests
a Greek-style feast with the menu
featuring such goodies as Dolmathes
(stuffed grape leaves) with Avgolemono
Sauce, Grilled Marinated Lamb,
Mushrooms and Rice in Orange Sauce
tar any rice made with an interesting
sauce), Ratatouille (a hot vegetable
made with eggplant, zucchini, onions
and tomatoes), Tabuneh (a salad made
with fresh greens and spices and
cracked wheat), and a Greek Walnut
Torte for dessert. Many of the recipes
can be prepared ahead of time and just
warmed up on the grill.

A perusal of most international cook-
books will yield recipes for these and
many other Greek treats. But the
gourmet club’s recipes for the lamb
main course is an easy and a delicious
one.

Grilled Marinated Lamb

5 Ibs. boneless lamb (shoulder or
leg), cubed

cup olive oil
1 tbsp. freeze dried mint
1 tsp. oregano
1/2 tsp. coarsely ground black
pepper
Peeled onions, quartered
Cherry tomatoes
Green peppers, seeded and cut
into squares
I cup yogurt

Overnight, marinate lamb in next four
ingredients. On the day of the party,
thread cubes of lamb onto barbecue
skewers, alternating with cherry
tomatoes, peppers, and onions. Reserve
marinade. Cook on charcoal grill,
turning and basting with marinade until
lamb cubes are pink in the center. Serve
with spoonfuls of cold yogurt. Yield: 8-10
servin2s.

For dessert, try this tasty recipe,

Greek Walnut Torte

9 eggs, separated
I c. granulated sugar
3 c. ground walnuts
I;., c. dry bread crumbs
2 tsp. grated lemon rind
li~ tsp. salt
2 tsp. baking powder

Continued on Page 31

CONSULTANTS, CONTRACTORS, LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET, INC.

Alexander Road, Princeton

452-2401

DALLY 8-5

CLOSED SUNDAYS
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A TABLE under the trees is heaped with the ingredients for an outdoor feast. To
escape the old hamburger and chips rut for barbecues demands some thought to eye
appeal as well as appetite appeasement. Mrs. Merge Brown admires her handiwork.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

One Stop Party Headquarters

Fine Wines & Spirits

Glassware Rental

Coht Beer Ice
Free Delivery

174 Nassau Street

(Next to Davidson’e)

924-0279 924-0273
Princeton

Mon.-Thurs. 9-8 * Frl. &Sat. 9-9 ̄ Parking ar Rear of Store

Relax, enjoy life at home. We have many fine listings
throughout Central New Jersey with swimming pools,
brooks, ponds, tennis courts; space for riding or roaming in
your backyard. Visit our Gallery of Homes for a pictorial tour,
prior to a personal inspection of the homes that interest you
most. You’ll find our Personalized Professional Service
relaxing, too., ~~[~..

PRINCETON
[609] 924.0095

PENNINGTON ¯ FLEMINGTON
WEST WINDSOR ¯ SEA GIRT
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Camp still solution to boredom
The big brother image often develops from a camping experience
for the young. A group of campers here gets soccer instructions at
Mill Road Day Camp.

You’ll ant
to take it i:: ever! where!

the NEW ~~ complete

9sL m l .,P,UeStheOm 2
plus the convenience of automalic exposures. And the
OM-2 is the first 35ram SLR with a metering system thai
measures light directly at the film plane DURING THE
ACTUAL EXPOSUREI Accurate automatic exposures
all the way up to 60 seconds. With Olympus Motor
Drive, breeze by at 5 frames per second! The OM-2 is
also the base of the complete OM system which in-
cludes over 200 accessories.
See the new Olympus OM-2
today! You’ll lie back and
relax while it captures the
world for you, automatically!

36 University Place (~..,J ’~

As almost any parent knows, summer
can be a time of endless days filled with
children moaning, "What can I do
today, Morn?," or with those same
children so busy with worthwhile and
enjoyable activities that the days seem
to fly by.

It’s all a matter of planning.
Maybe summer 1977 should be the

year you send your children to camp for
the first time. There are many fine day
and overnight camps within easy reach
of the greater Princeton area, and for
parents who do not believe that distance
is an obstacle, the choice is even
greater.

Did you know that there are camps
specializing in oceanography, human
relations, horsemanship, dance, music,
tennis, drama, figure skating, and

11
mountain climbing? There are camps

.,, for soccer and camps for golf, camps for
overweight children and for those with
emotional or physical handicaps, camps
for basketball and for karate. And there
are organized tour groups which
specialize in showing adolescents
Europe, Mexico, Israel and across the
U.S.

And, of course, there are camps
galore which offer the old standbys of
swimming, sailing, arts and crafts, and
the like.

With a list as mind-boggling as this to
choose from, how do you decide which
camp is the right one for your child?

First of all, bear in mind that choosing
a summer camp is a decision that should
ideally be made well in advance of the
summer season. In-depth research
should be done, and a good place to start
is the reference section of your local
library.

There are several excellent books
which list children’s summer camps.
One of the best and most reliable is "The
Guide to Summer Camps and Summer
Schools," published by the Porter
Sargent Publishing Co., Boston, Mass.
This book, divided according to such

¯ ’~f~* Continued on Page 33

We have a wide selection of tennis shoes in mens, womens
and childrens sizes. Shown above is the Tretom nylite
ave.able for men and women... We also feature Jack Pur-
cell, the Bamcroft tennis shoe, Pro-Keds, The Chris Evert
tennis shoe by Converse and others, all fired by shoe ex-
perts. And of course a large selection of tennis socks.

140 Nassau St. Princeton 924-1952



A MIGHTY LEAP is performed by a tongue-chewing youngster as he develops his
physical coordination at a summer camp. Building of self-reliance is often a welcome
by-product of the camping experience.

(Mark Czsjkowski photo)

CRANBURY

GOLF COURSE
Southfield Road

West Windsor

The Packet Maoazlnl

Beautiful 18 holes

Member of USGA

Fully equipped Pro Shop

Resident Professional

Excellent Food at reasonable prices

Congenial atmosphere

Open to the public

609-799-0341

lS

ROSEDALE MILLS
Princeton: 274Alexander Road 924-0134

Pennlngton: Rt. 31 & W. Delaware 737-2008

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Peat Moss

Humus
Grass Seed

(mlx~ to ,~lca,on)

Vegetable Plant= ~,,~’-~

=h.~m t .~....-------#i ,,=.,wb~ "-4 ~._..i
Different Mulches ,,-" 1 "-~"--"~/

% ’0 *’5

FARM SUPPLIES

Electric Fence Controllers
Wire Fencing

Posture & Meadow Seed
Animal Feeds

Farm Hardware & Tools

SUIITIm£
,s FUn T,me

IOUTDOORS 
Beautify your home with our

FLAGSTONE
SLATE
BRICK
STEPPING STONES
RAILROAD TIES
REDWOOD

Ideal for walks, terraces, decks
and landscaping needs

GROVER LUMBER CO.
quality building materials

masonry and hardware supplier

194 Alexander St., Princeton
609-924-0041

Mon.-FrL 7:45-4:45
Set. 7:4~noon
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GOOD ORM STARTS
AT IARSITV

tennis player in the proper way.

!~
At Varsity Sports you’ll find it’s surprisingly easy,..
and inexpensive.., to own the finest quality racquetI the most stylish but sensible tennis dress, the sturdy
sneakers with the bounce and traction you need.
Choose famous brand names In tennis equipment like
Wilson, Davis, Bancroft, Head and PDP. In tennis wear,
we have contemporary stylinltS from such as Geoffrey
Beene, Pierre Card]n, Izod, Aditlas, Head and Judith
Lows. In footwear, we stock Tretom, Converse, Adidas,
Puma, Nike and Bats, Whatever your needs, if they’re ~...]
from Varsity thay’re sum to serve you well. ,~:~-)~
When it comes to qualny tennis equipment and apparel, (~g’~ ’ H~
look into Varsity Sports first. Find out for yourself ~ J).(the truth of our motto: "Good from starts at Varsity .,~’,,~.~,
Sports." At VARSITY SPORTS we’re on your side~.,.IFr

varsity
138 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey ̄  6091924-7330

Summer theatre

already erupting

all over the area
If theatrical entertainment is one of

the things you enjoy most, there are
offerings aplenty this spring and
summer in central New Jersey and
neighboring Pennsylvania.

Better hurry if you want to see a show
at the George Street Playhouse in New
Brunswick, because its current season
will end May 21. The final offering is
"Waiting for Godot," which runs every
Friday and Saturday evening at 8:30
p.m. from April 29 to May 21. There will
also be a performance Sunday, May I at
7:30 p.m. The theater will reopen in
October. Call (201) 246-7717 for reser-
vations.

The venerable Open Air Theatre in
Washington Crossing State Park in
Titusville will open its season with a
production of "Paint Your Wagon" by
the Neshaminy Players June 16, 17, 18,
23, 24, and 25. The next offering will be
the Pennington Players’ production of
"L’i] Abner", which will run June 30,
July 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, and 9. The Princeton
Opera Association will present "Pirates
of Penzance" on July 14, 15, 16, 21, 22,
and 23.

Shakespeare will visit the Open Air
Theatre with a production of "Much Ado
About Nothing" on July 28, 29, and 30.
The Olde Towne Players will offer
their interpretation of "Two by Two"
Aug. 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, and 13. Next will be
a rousing musical, "Oliver", as done by
the Princeton Community Players Aug.
18, 19, 20, 25, 26, and 27. The final
production at Washington Crossing will
be a return visit by the Princeton Opera
Association, who will do "Elixir of
Love" Sept. I, 2, and 3.

Princeton University’s Summer In-

time theater is still in the process of
selecting plays for its season. Among
those under consideration are "Can-
dida", "Lady from the Sea," "The
Knack," "Moon Children," and "110 in
the Shade," so the final selections
should provide many exciting evenings
of theater.
- The Princeton Street Theatre opened
its seventh season this month with a tour
of "Fractured Fairy Fables," a com-
posite of many well-known children’s
stories, in various local schools. The
week of June 20 the group will begin its
summer workshop series, which is open
to youngsters from seventh grade
through college.

The workshops will concentrate on a
different area of theater each week,
such as costume design, scenery and
lighting design, dance, directing, im-
provisation, makeup, playwriting,
movement, and voice. They will be
conducted Monday through Friday from
10 a.m. to noon at Glorthea House, 120
John St. In the early part of July the
Princeton Street Theatre will present a
major production, yet to be decided, in
local parks on its own mobile stage. By
late August three or four one-act plays
will also be staged.

In addition, the Theatre hopes to run
an original one-act play contest. All its
performances are free, as are the
workshops, but the group does ask for a
donation from its supporters to keep it
going. The Princeton Street Theatre is a
nonprofit organization urnbrenaed by
the Princeton Arts Council and the
Youth Fund.

Another important part of this group’s

Continued on Page 30

*Rain Date,: May 21 & 22

Route 518 & Crusher Road, Hopewell, N. J.
(across from Charley’s Brother)

* natural quarry swimming
* 4 diving boards
* 3 large floats
* pool for young children
*changing room facilities
* refreshment stand
* lawn area for sunning and picnicing
* 11 a.rn. to 6 p.m. 7 days a week
, daily admission or
"A" season membership available
* May 28 to Labor Day

For further information and private
party arrangements call Bill James

Day: 609.585.7750
Evening & Weekend: 609-585.9729

See

for
yourself

May 14 & 15"

Open House

at the

Quarry

Swimming

Club

HASTY ACRES
RIDING CLUB

Instructions in Hunter Seat & Jumping

Beginners thru Advanced
Adults and Children

Evening Classes for Adults

Boarding and Training

Indoor Riding Facilities

One week stable and horse
management courses will be

offered during our summer session
June 20 to August 26

Call 609-921-8470

121 LAUREL AVENUE
KINGSTON, N.J. no ~orses/or hir¢
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TIED DOWN single engine airplanes at the Trenton Robbinsville airport attest to the
growth of private aviation -- not only for business, but for pleasure.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Restaurant/Night Club

"Fine’Food &’O rink ."Entertain me nt

Enjoy your too little leisure time in a most relaxing atmosphere

Every Monday: Ragtime n’ Ribs with Chuck Slate Trio
and a Prime Rib Dinner at $4.95

Wed. thin Sat. Dance or just listen to The Easy Pieces

Sunday: Enjoy Brunch from 12:00 to 5:00
Dinner 5:00 to 9:00

Cocktail Entertainment Wednesday thru Saturday with Patty Greer

Open 7 Days a Week

(609) 924-5844
138 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ 08540

American Express, BankAmericard, Master Charge accepted

SOCCER

BASKETBALL

Princoton ~q
Sports Camp

A WEd Sports Day Camp
ages 9-17

with sessions from
June 27 to July 29

Call or write Alan Taback,
director, for brochure

and further information
Princeton Day Sports Camp

The Great Road, Princeton, N.J.
609-924-6700, Ext. 31

after 6 p.m. 609-466-3351
SCHEDULE

Tennis, Pre-Camper, Baseball, Lacross June 27- July 1
Tennis, Pre-Camper’ Soccer, Lacr~ July 4.8
Tennis, Pre.Camper’ Soccer July 11-15
Tennis, Pre-Camper, Gymnastics July 18-22

July 25-29

TENNIS¯

GYMNASTICS BOYS LACROSSE PRE.CAMPER (age 4 thru 
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THE FRENCH GARDEN at the Duke Gardens, south of Somerville on Route 206, is one
of the major attractions that await visitorS on the grounds of the Duke Estate,

LET THE SPRINGTIME IN,,.WITH
WALLPAPERI

FIRSTou..,. WALL COVERINGS
At maximum discounts year-round

¯ All WallTex and Sanitas types 20% off
¯ Many handprints 30% off
¯ Stocked Strahan paper 40% off
¯ Stocked foils 50% off
¯ Over 500 books to choose from
¯ No seconds.0r discontinued patterns
¯ Decorator service available at no extra charge

Manuscreens ¯ Schumacher ¯ Katzenbach & Warren
Van Luit ̄  Thibaut ̄ First Editions ̄ Greeff

we are also custom drapery stylists

2929 Route 1
(Just south of Howard Johnson)

Mon..Frl. 10.5:30; Thurs. 10-9; hr. 10-3 (609) 883-2050

ORGANS & PIANOS... From $399 to $8000

Over 100 Models...In every wanted style. Early
American, Italian Provincial, French Provincial,
Contemporary & Modern Spanish. Select from
Steinway, IT/urlitzer, Sohmer, Story & Clark ....
Conn., & Allen Organs..41so Player Pianos.

"Put Music Into Your Life"

CHOPIN MUSIC
1108 N. Olden Ave., Trenton, N.J.

609-695-7456

Open Daily 9.9; Sat. 9-5
Free Parking
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Garden lovers find
Duke Gardens tops
in formal displays
One of the most beautiful spots in all of

New Jersey is located just a half-hour
north of Princeton. It is Duke Gardens,
right off Route 206 at the jughandle turn
to Manville.

Perhaps if you’ve driven this stretch
of Route 206 you’ve noticed a long stone
wall on the left side of the road beading
north. At the end of this stone wall, at
the intersection of Route 206 and Dukes
Parkway East, right at the traffic light
is the estate.

The greenhouses which shelter the
gardens were actually built around the.
turn of the century to grow vegetables
for the Duke family. In 1958 heiress
Doris Duke endowed the Duke Gardens
Foundation for the express purpose of
turning those greenhouses into a display
of flowers and foliage that the general
public could enjoy. The work of planting
and planning took several years, but in
1964 the gardens were officially opened.

It is almost impossible to describe the
breathtaking beauty of the gardens
themselves. The guided tour takes
visitors through tl different types of
formal gardens, each one more startling
than the last.

The tour begins in the Italian garden,
based on a style which was originally
laid out in a stylized pattern with
symmetrical planting beds, but which in
the late lath century became less for-
malized with plantings growing more
according to the whims of nature. Many
of the plants in this garden are from
Australia, and the area is accented by a
beautiful fountain. Symbidiam orchids
abound in this garden, in every color
imaginable,

The next garden on the tour is a
charming colonial garden, represen-
tative of those found in the southern
Atlantic states, especially Virginia and

the Carolinas. Camelias, azaleas,
magnolia and cyclamen were
noteworthy here.

The third garden in the Duke
greenhouse tour is the Edwardian
garden, a replica of English gardens
that were popular during the 1890s.
There were many orchids here of the
familiar purple and white hues.

The French garden is a classical
formal one. Many of the plantings are in
a fleur-de-lis pattern. There are formal
statues at either end, cozy corner
windowseats surrounded by blossoms,
and, when we were there, red and purple
and white tulips everywhere.

The English garden is divided into five
sections. The topiary section has
shrubbery trained and trimmed to
architectural designs and fantasies,
such as junipers shaped like squirrels
and rabbits. The rock garden and
herbaceous borders are a typical
English garden setting with seasonal
flowers accented by a fence of
hazlewood. The Knott garden originated
in Elizabethan England and contains
herbs that may be used for medicinal
purposes. And finally the succulent
garden, which is laid out as a sunburst.

The desert garden is a natural garden
of cactus and succulents similar to what
would be seen in the American desert.
Many have grown to heights most
people have never seen before.

One of the most outstanding gardens
is the Chinese one, which is meant to
stimulate the imagination with bold
rock formations and freedom of plant
growth. This garden has a pretty pond
filled with fish, across which is built a
rounded bridge. The walkway has been
built in a crooked pattern because the
Chinese believe such designs ward off

Continued on Page 26

Stacy Shops Swings
Into Spring With Our New

Year Round
Active Sportswear Department!

Visit our newly opened
active sportswear area
complete with smashing
outfits for on the
greens, on the
courts and
around the pool.
Let Stacy dress
you for your
active life, seaso.n
after season.

LAWRENCE CENTER
Hours:
Daily 11-9
Sat. 10-5:30

Now Is the time to make this your
most beautiful Spring ever. Kala’s
Nursery g Landscape Service con
help you with Professional Lan-
dscape Design, Construction, Plan-
tings g Matntenance. Coil far a free
estimate or Inquire about our
design service.

At the Carter Road Nursery select
To Hopewell from among Nature’s Gifts a special

plant for your home environment.
You will find o complete selection of
shade and ornamental trees,

y~~
evergreens, graundcovere, garden :; ,i!l/ ¯

-- supplies, end good advice based on :: I:I~ I
. ~ over 20 years of landscaping ax- ’: ~ | JJLE %0 " h’.

~RY .?,~f~ ¢ perl .... Inyourlocalttv. ’ ’~,,J |rs ~./, f ~..~/% " )), ,’, II 
. .¢.’~ ~ -, ~ . .= ’... . ’.

,~~Y/./,;,,

>~. ~~.-~,1

..... a.m.- p.m, r~,
J;,, °J I Open 7 d. ~ 8,00 S,OO

, ? Kalesl

ANO lOW IS Tiff TIlE TO RESERVE A PLACE OH A VERY SPECIAL

? DAY CRUISE
OH THE LUXURY LIHER
OCEANIC

LEAVIH6 AilGUST 2Orb
$550 per person, Dbl. Occ,, including Transportation to the ship,*

The Oceanic is unrivalled for the quality service of its famed italian crew.
The food is an unending gourmet’s delight. Onboard activities include
¯ 4 orchestras, roving musicians, gala parties, movies, masquerades,

shows, lectures, dance lessons and more - all included in the price,
All cabins have private baths, telephones and individual

climate controls. If you’ve never been on a crul~m,
now, voyager, Is the time to have the time of

your life, Don’t wait. Do itl

* P~ IZXIS not ladudld

(~

MERCER MALL TRENTON
Route 1 g Quaker Bridge Rd. 794Chambers St.Lowrencevale

452-2455 396-2725
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No need for vc’(:ationing minds
Just because summer is traditionally

a time for lazing around is no excuse to
let your mind stagnate. Why not take
advantage of a more relaxed at-home
schedule by enrolling in a course at one
of the nearby colleges?

Rider College in Lawreneeville has
issued a brochure describing in detail
the courses it will be offering this
summer. From June t to June 20 Rider
will have what it terms a "minimester,"
three weeks of concentrated study in
which classes will meet for three-and-a-
half hours each morning Monday
through Friday. Tuition is $186 and
students are limited to one course each.

Among the course offerings for this
mintmester will be art, biology,
education, music, political science and
theatre. For further information,
contact the Rider Special Sessions
Office. There is a $5 non-refundable
application fee for each course for the
minimester and the summer session
required of students who have not at-
tended Rider any time during the past
two years.

The first session of Rider’s summer
courses begins June 21; the courses will
run through July 27. Tuition rates are
$186 per three-credit course.with an
additional charge of $70 per hour for all
courses with more than three credit
hours. The fee per 1- and 2-credit
courses is $140. Tuition is payable for the
first session prior to June 13 and for the
second July 25. Registration for courses
is Monday, June 20, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Summer Session I will feature courses
in such varied subjects as accounting,
business law and education, com-
munications, fine arts, gensciences, and
mathematics.

Rider’s second summer session runs
from Aug. 2 to Sept. 2, and registration
for all courses is Monday, Aug. 1 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Fees are the same as for
the first part of the summer session.

In addition to its regular summer
sessions, Rider will also be offering an
intensive foreign language program,

from June 27 to July 29, in which
students may enroll on either a credit or
non-credit basts. Participants will meet
dally from 9a.m. to 1 p.m. for class and
laboratory programs. Elementary
instruction in German, Italian, and
Spanish will be provided. The
curriculum is particularly designed for
those interested in foreign language
study for academic or professional
reasons, such as students who need to
fulfill a language requirement or people
who need a language proficiency for
business reasons.

Rider will also offer a summer
program in introductory piano from
June 21 to July 27 and Aug. 2 to Sept. 2.

For further information, contact the
Rider College Special Sessions office at

(609) 896-0800,

Trenton State College is also offering a
summer session, which runs from June
20 to July 28. Registration for their
courses may be done by mail from May
2 to May 13, and in person May 26, 27,
and 31. Bank Americard is accepted for
in-parson registration. Far New Jersey
residents, tuition is $22 per credit~,and
there is a general service fee of $1.50 per
credit for undergraduate courses.
Graduate course tuition is $45 a credit.
These fees are for New Jersey residents
only. For non-residents, the cost is
higher.

Courses will be offered in a wide
variety of subjects, including African-
American Studies, business, criminal

. justice, education, English, health,
human relations, and speech com-
municaUons and theatre.

Trenton State is also offering a
summer campus day camp designed for
5 to 12 year olds. The camp will operate
Monday through Thursday from 7:45
a.m. to 2 p.m. June 26 to July 28.
Supervised activities include swim-
ming, nature study, and arts and crafts.
The weekly fee is $20 per child~ or $15
each for two or more children from the
same family. Registration for two- or
three-week blocks is requested. Cam-
pars may register by mail or at the
Summer Session office in Green Hall
beginning June 1. For further in-
formation about the camp or summer

Continued on Page 21

The Tomato Patch, a summer music learning experience, is
one of the features offered by Mercer County Community

College. It offers young musicians the opportunity to further
their music education in an informal atmosphere.

THANK YOU
AREA RESIDENTS

for the warm welcome you have given

at the Grand Opening of our newest location

In appreciation we are extending our
,GRAND OPENING S~
¯ 7 PIECE DINETTES

Soroe 3614.x60 for mica tables

$9700
6 patterned vinyl ch’alrs
Choose chromo or bronzetona. ̄  .............

¯ TRAD-TEMP LIVING ROOMo..,onedt.,, .......,d .... S-----DO4z:iSkirted, decorator design fabric
Sofa, love seat and chair ...............

¯ , OCCASIONAL TABLES
Choose from hexagon and
’q ........ d ...... ktlll, S 44 oo
tables. As Iowas ..................... ’

¯ 3 PIECE FAMILY ROOM GROUP
Highly styled, built for comfortoo..b.esopporte.,ny.op.,.,..,s39200Sofa, chair and swivel racker .............

AND MANY, MANY MORE SUPER VALUES
ON FINE FURNITURE FOR YOUR HOME

, . . WE ARE THE STORE
THAT WORKS HARDER TO SAVE YOU MOREl!

"COME SEE US... COME SAVE" at

ROUTE 206 & CAMPLAIN RD.
HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

PHONE 874-4500 ,.,VourShopp~.sC ..... i ....OP[N ~11v IO.W el,. to.l

I "~eo,.. inew ~ ate: Our

Im°dr yet. I~ not/ =;....,. ....th. V4~.ok rot

I Address
City State m

I Zip--Phone I
I Intetesls: _~,.J

LOCAL RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS & POOL INSTALLERS SINCE 1956

ALL WORK CO.
Pool Store & Supplies

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD
BetweenPrineemn and Somerville

201 --359--3000

Pool & Supplies Store open Monday-Saturday, 9 a.n~-6 p,m,
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Colleges offering
variety of courses

Continued from Page 20
courses contact (609) 771-2233 or 771-
22.55.

Mercer County Community College on
Old Trenton Road in Trenton is
scheduling a broad variety of non-credit
summer courses for adults as well as
children. Possible offerings for summer
1977 include career exploration for
women, assertiveness training, a group
interaction workshop, karate, adult and
children’s swimming, indoor gardening,
and even Middle Eastern belly dancing.
Fees for these courses range from $15 to
$34.

Mercer County will also offer a
complete selection of credit courses at
$16 a credit for in-county residents, $.30 a
credit for out-of-county residents, and
$50 a credit for out-of-state residents.

Specific details will be mailed to all
Mercer County residents the first week

IIInlU~i~v~ ~ ,~ - %~
.-. ..... ....... " .:: ........ :- .: ..... m .

of May; out-of.county people may obtain
a list of courses by calling the college at
(609) 586-4800, Ext. 229. Mail
registrations will be accepted from the
beginning of May; in-person
registration will be held the week of
June 6, and it is planned now that
classes will begin the week of June 13.

In addition to its regular schedule,
Mercer County will once again be of-
fering its popular Tomato Patch
Workshop, a special six-week program
for area high school students interested
in the arts.

Although Princeton University does
not offer a continuing education sum-
mer schedule as such, intensive
language courses, in French, German,
Latin, Russian and Spanish, are
available. Also, two electronic music
courses will be offered. For more in-
formation call (609) 452-5001.

Graphics, art, theater, dance. The Mercer County Community College offers o wide ::
variety of summer opportunities combining fun and education.

II

IN-GROUND POOL
THIS SUMMER?

You deserve ¯ pool.

ORDER "-’°’’’"Showroom open 9 a.m. fo 6 p.m. Mon.-Saf.

|& NOW!
IG.

I ~-Tr/ -,~ -\~-.-.-~--~//- Expert
installation,

vinyl in.ground pool

~
5 YEAR GUARANTEE

As full service contraclorl, we can
also build your patio, pool deck,
cabana, summer house. STOP IN at
our pool stare ¯ full line of
chemicals, supplies and ac-
cessories, competitively priced..
ASK ABOUT OUR MONEY.SAVING
WEEKLY SPECIALS.

II

LOCAL RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS & POOL INSTALLERS SINCE 1956

ALL WORK CO.
Swimming Pool Division

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD
Between Princeton and Somerville

~.
201-359-3000

.a
- II I

WE CREATE OUTDOOR
LIVING ROOMS

One of our patios In the Pdnceton area.

¯ PATIOS ¯ JAPANESE GARDENS
¯ GARDEN POOLS ¯ FOUNDATION PLANTINGS
¯ POOL SCAPES * MUCH MORE

Central Jersey’s Most Interesting Garden Center
Specialists In Creative landscaping

Hours: Tues. - Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 1-5
CLOSED MONDAYS

d
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Library tempo steps up in summer
One place people frequently ignore

when looking for something interesting
to do, winter or summer, is the local
library. Although it may not generally
be known, libraries, especially those in
this area, are a lot more than just a
place to find books. They are often a
lecture hall, movie theater, and even an
art gallery.

For example, the South Brunswick
area library in Monmouth Junction (201-
821-82241 has a busy schedule of
programs set for the spring and sum-
mer. On May 16 at 7:30 p.m., Kathy
Ervin from the Art Barn will conduct a
macrame workshop. There is a fee of $2
per person, and advance registration is
required. On June 20 the library will
sponsor a jewelry workshop at 7:30
given by Barbara Jones from The Art
Barn. Registration, $2.

On June 22, the South Brunswick
library will host a car maintenance
workshop at 2 p.m. in the library
parking lot. The workshop will be
conducted by local mechanics.
Registration is required, but no fee.

Among free film showings available at
the library will be two Beetles’ movies,
"I-lard Day’s Night" June 21 and
"Yellow Submarine" July 26. Shows are
at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.

For children, the South Brunswick
library has a special Saturday film
series at 1:39 p.m. The schedule in-
cludes, on May 7, *’Rabbit Hill"; May
14, "Paddle to the Sea"; May 21,
"Famous Movie Monsters" (ten-minute
excerpts from scary classics such as
Wolfmanl; May 28, "Lone Wolf" (the
story of wild dogs in the German
mountains); and June 4, "Donuts",
about a donut machine that won’t turn
off.

The East Windsor Public Library
(609-448-13301 will hold a jewelry
workshop, "Jewelry To Keep or Give",
on May 4 at 4 p.m. This is a workshop for
schoolage youngsters, first grade on up,
and advance registration (two weeks
before) is required. On May 13 at 4 p.m.

the East Windsor Library will present a
stilt-making workshop. Children must
be at least ten years old and have their
parents’ permission. Advance
registration is required; there is a $2.50
fee for materials.

Anyone interested in snakes, and
there must be a few of those types
around, will want to see the East Wind-
sor Library’s showing of the film "The
Boy and the Boa" on May 14 at 10 a.m.,
which is part of the library’s program
titled "Snakes Alive." After the film,
special guest will be a five-foot rat snake
named Alger Hiss, along with his
owners Susan and Dave Parris.

On May 25 at 8 p.m. there will be a
needlepoint workshop conducted by
Lena Jasper from In Stiches;
registration, nominal fee.

In addition, children’s films will be
shown May 18 and June 8 at 4 p.m., and
there will be a series of four puppet-
making workshops, for Grade 4 and
older, on June 15, 22, 29, and July 6. July
6 will also include a puppet show for
younger children. Advance registration
for the workshop is required.

East Windsor will also have summer
story hours for children 3=,~ and up, at 10
and 19:45 a.m. July 12, 19, and 26.
Registration required.

On May 7, the East Windsor, Hight-
stown and Twin Rivers libraries will
jointly sponsor a Careers Fair from 19
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Twin Rivers branch
(609-443-18801, designed for people
seeking to change jobs, women re-
entering the job market, or young
people who will be looking for a job for
the first time. Lectures will be given on
such subjects as how to write a proper
resume, and how to look for a job. There
will be panel discussions on such topics
as how to start your own business, and
information tables will be set up from
area vocational groups such as regional
nurses’ associations and the local
chambers of commerce. The library
stresses, however, that this is not meant
to be a placement service.

The Princeton Public Library (609-
924.9929) will present Ingmar Bergman’s
film "Wild Strawberries" on May 19 at 8
p.m.

On May 10 at 2:30 and 8 p.m. the
Princeton library will host a presen-
tation of five experimental films by
Princeton filmmakers. The Poetry
Workshop, one of the library’s ongoing

You name it: Macrame,
jewelry, auto maintenance,
Beatle movies, stilt-making,
snakes, needlepoint, puppets,
story hours, careers fair, lec-

tures... ’

programs, which is open to people of
high school age and up, will meet on
May 11 at 7:30 p.m. Anyone interested in
writing poetry is invited, and lively
discussion is promised. The group meets
the second Wednesday of each month
but will suspend meetings for July and
August.

Another Princeton Library continuing
program, "Readings Over Coffee," will
be held May 18 at t0 a.m. Donald Ecroyd
and Dr. Julia Wing will read selections
from Shakespeare’s "Taming of the
Shrew." The program will resume again
in September.

The Princeton Library also regularly
plays host to an oral history project,
"Townspeople," open to Iongtime
residents of Princeton. Focus is usually
on one particular subject, and par-
ticipents reminisce and bring along
appropriate pictures.

A full program for children for July
and August is currently being planned.
Call the Princeton Library for more
details.

The Lawrence Township Public
Library (609-882-9246) will present 
exhibit of watercolors by local artist

Jackie Burke from May 16 to June 3.
Upcoming lectures at the Lawrence

Library include one by interior designer
Marge Brown of Herman Spiegel
Furniture May 17 at 7:30 p.m., and Till
Miller, "The Plant Lady," who will
discuss decorating with plants and how
to care for indoor plants on May 23 at
7:30 p.m.

On June 14 and 17 there will be a two-
part beginners’ workshop by local
craftsperson Anita Freimark on how to
crochet granny squares. The group will
be limited to 15 people. Preregistration
is required, and participants must bring
a size H crochet hook and two skeins of
different colored yarn. The workshops
will be held at 7:30 p.m.

Summer storytimes will be held at the
Lawrence Library from June I to July 21
on a weekly basis. There will be a half-
hour program, offered both in the
morning and the afternoon, and
registration is required. Children must
be between ages 3~J.~ and 5. Call the
library for more information. Groups
will be limited to 15 per session.

On June t from 4 to 5 p.m. Lawrence
Library will hold a "Book Bingo" for’4 to
7 year aids. Registration required. On
June 19 from 4 to 5 p.m. there will be a
showing of the film "Stuart Little"
based on the well-known children’s book
by E. B. White.

For adults who are interested in
embroidery, the Lawrence Library will
hold a workshop, "Creative Needlepoint
through Stitches and Color," conducted
by Muricl Bishop of Princeton, a
founding member of the Embroiderers
Guild of America, on July It from 7 to 9
p.m. Registration is required, and there
will be a small fee.

From July 8 to Aug. 26 there will be a
children’s film festival every Friday
afternoon from 3:30 to 4:30. Exact titles
have not yet been decided.

Note: bear in mind that since many of
these library programs have been
scheduled far in advance, they are
subject to last-minute changes.

,,-i.¢
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1976 Model 7013

LEFTOVERS pictured

(Quantities Limited)

LEFT MODEL WAS SALE PRICE SAVE

I 7013 HP 42" mower 2399. 1949.95 449.05
3 I0 HP & 42" garden tractor 1750. 1349.95 400.05
$ 8 HP & 36" garden tractor 1450. 999.95 450.05
5 3 HP Rototiller 320. 199.95 12o,o5
3 5 HP Rototiller 399. 245.95 164.05
9 21" Pushmower 219. 169.95 49.05
4 21" Self-propelled mower 289. 199.25 89.75
.8 8 HP Manual & 36" mower 899. 674.95 224.05
8 8 HP Elec. St. & 36"

mower Lawn Tractor 999. ¯ 874.95 124.05

JOSEPH J. NEMES
 SONS

Rt. 206 Princeton, N.J.
(609) 924-4177

YOUR

FAMILY

BICYCLE

HEADQUARTERS!

r :!
¯

.
l ’ ! ..~

QUALITY BICYCLES

¯.. and everything in cycling

Whether it is Ihe Ihrill of the first bike, a new 1 O-speed I[ght-
weight for dad, or a new home Exerciser for mother, we have
the best selection+ and the best know-how in cycling. We’re
factory franchised by Schwlnn and our bike experts are fac-
tory trained to serve you belier. Every bike we sell is properly
assembled, titled, and ready to ride at no exlra cost. We stock
a complete selection of accessorles.and pads for oil popular
bikes...and when your new Schwlnn needs service, our
mechanics ore ready Io fix it... so it will stay fixed. Whatever
your bike’needs,., drop in and let’s get acquainled.

KOPP’S CYCLE
Soles. Service - Ports

10-12JohnSt. Princeton, N.J. WA4-1052
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A BIG STEP is taken by a young scuba diving trainee. The load on her back will get
lighter, of course, when the water helps to ease the burden.

Scott Products ¯ Garden Tools
Flower and Vegetable Seeds

Garden Fencing ¯ Lawn Furniture

LUCAR HARDWARE CO.
HIGHTSTOWN.PRINCETON ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J.
799-0599

SPRINGTIME SAVINGS
Come See Our Delightful Mesh and

Indoor - Outdoor Groups in Wrought Iron
at Special Low Prices

SAVE 25 %
On Wrought Iron

Furniture

Reg. $249.00
SALE $189.00

See the Area’s Largest Display
Today

Nassau Inter;ors
furnit~etclearance

Montgomery Shopping Center, Rt. 206 at Rocky Hill, N.J.
Mon., Wed. 8. Fri. 10-8:30; Sat., Tues. Et Thurs. 10-6; Sun. 1.5; 600-921-6~6

m

I~ US COVER

rent-a-tent for every event-from small parties to a large gathering for
several hundred people. The tents are waterproof, flame resistant nylon,
gaily striped in green and white. Choose large tents for big gatherings or
charming gszebge to accommodate smaller groups. You’ll also find Skin
of Lights to add the final bright touch. We’ll help you plan every detail
professionally install and remove the tents.

¯ ~ S TO ~
CLOSED SUNDAY

I,I~°;,11 ,I _ c~-~~-
I"~ ~ ~ 775 Route 206, Princeton, N.J.
I ~-~._ I ~ .,re 924-80B0

~’J’ER’/

I 760 Bound Brook Rd.
Dunellen, N. J.

.J

,,(~;
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RALPH LAUREN TENNIS

STOCK UP FOR THE COURTS a{
our Tennis Corner...2565 Route #1
in LAWRENCEVILLE, New Jersey

.... + .....+I+ ....+......+’+1+
+:+~° +:+1++:+:+ ++l+’ " ++ ++

WE’RE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Monday thru Friday

FOR LUNCH
11:30-2:30

FOR DINNER
Monday thru Friday

From 5:30
Saturday 5-11
Sunday 4-9

Can’t draw a line?
Art lessons can help
you gain expression

Did you ever stop to think how many
things there are that you would really
like to do, or learn how to do, if you just
had the time? Perhaps playing the
piano, or photography, or something
that is a unique and personal expression
of who you are.

One of the most personal and creative
methods of expression is through
painting. It can also be very soothing, u
way of letting out pent-up feelings in a
positive way.

You say you can’t draw at all? Then
the logical place to start is with art
lessons, and one of the best places in this
area to go for lessons is the Princeton
Art Association on Resedale Road.

Located in what looks like an old barn,
the studio has recently been expanded
so the courses offered there are now
more varied than ever+ In warm
weather, some classes are frequently
conducted outdoors.

Before you can take advantage of the
courses at the art association, however,
you first must become a member+ The
price for this is fairly nominal: $15 per
single adult, $20 per family (including
children), $5 for a university student,
and $3 for elementary or high school
students. There is also a registration fee
of $5, but there is only one of these per
session no matter how many courses
you may take.

There are various levels of classes, so
even if you are a real beginner there is
no need to feel you may be getting into
something you can’t handle. Prior to
placing a student in a particular class,
especially if he is taking a course at the
association for the first time, staff
people talk to him. They find out if the
person has had any training in art, what
sorts of things interest him, etc. Every
effort is made to place a student in his

appropriate class level. The average
size class has about 10 to 14 students in it
with one instructor.

Speaking of the instructors, the
faculty that the Princeton Art
Association offers is an exceptionally
fine one. Many are well-known area
artists who have won numerous awards
for their work and have exhibitied at
such prestigious places as the Museum
of Modern Art, the Whitney Museum,
and the Guggenheim Museum.

Among the many classes offered by
the association are ones in drawing,
sculpture, landscape art, and print.
making. There is a workshop for
sketching and painting. One very in-
teresting class, for both beginner and
experienced students, is called
"Creative Expressions." In essence, the
course is concerned with how to express
yourself through the creative use of line,
color, texture, and shape. There is also a
class in stone and wood sculpture. A
special class for senior citizens is of-
fered as well. The average price for
these classes is $45 each plus the $5
registration fee.

In addition, classes are also offered
for children. One is called "Adventures
in Creativity", which is involved with
experimenting with various art
techniques that are motivated by
stories, poems and music. Printmaking,
and drawing are also offered for
youngsters. Class fee is $30; the $6
registration fee is extra, and in some
classes for an extra few dollars’
materials are provided for the student.

Anyone interested in more in-
formation can call the association office
at try09) 921-9173 or 921-9177. Although
the spring session will be over in just a
few weeks, a busy summer class series

Continued on Page 26

MERCER COUNTY PUBLIC GOLF COURSES
18 Hole Championship Courses

Open All Year Round

Daily Greens Fees

MOUNTAIN VIEW
GOLF CLUB

Pull Carts

Power Carts

PGA Golf Pro

Golf lessons

Lockers

Snacks Room

Mountain View
Bear Tavern Road
West Trenton, N.J.
882.4093

PRINCETON
COUNTRY CLUB

MAINTAINED AND OPERATED BY
MERCER COUNTY PARK COMMISSION

Golf Outings

Pull Carts

Power Carts

PGA Golf Pro

Golf Lessons

Lockers

Picnic and
Banquet Facilities

Snack Bar

Emmons Drive
off RI. 1
Princeton, N.J,
452-9382
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A FARM in Princeton Township offers the inspiration for a class from the Princeton Art
Association under the direction of Fred Scudder.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

IN

~N Furniture

259 Nassau St. Princeton 599-924-9624

’f~

~’~"~-’~""
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FOCUS ON FASHION

Cannon Optical wants to put the world of
fashion within your line of’sight. There’s

a great big wonderful world out there and we
want you to see it all.

Trusl us to fit you well and comfortably
in the most flattering of frames - fashion

frames by Christian Dior, Givenchy, Cardin,
Helena Rubenstein, Yves St. Laurent, Oscar
de la Renta, Lanvin, Nina Ricci, Playboy and
Maurice St. Michel, to name a few names.

Come to Cannon. There’s nobody quite like
us for quality, service, dependability - and

fashion. That’s why we’re your Eye Care Store.

Cannon E)ptical
mercer mall" ̄  U 51, lawrence twp. ̄  452-1562

¯ Thurs. & Fd., 10 am to S pm
308 east state st., trenton ̄ 392-6662

2562 notilngham way, trenton ̄  586-7945
19 north union st., lambeltvllle ̄ 397-0083
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Garden Iow .rs find
Duke Gardens tops

Continued from Page 19
evil spirits. The Moon Gate leads to a
Chinese lattice courtyard made entirely
of hand-tied bamboo. In the courtyard
are displayed several examples of the
Chinese art of bonsai, keeping trees to
an amazingly small size.

The Japanese garden is done in a
much more peaceful form than the
Chinese one. If the purpose of the
Chinese garden is to stimulate the
imagination, that of the Japanese one
must be to foster meditation. Partially
built on what is supposed to be a dry
river bed (treacherous for walking), the
narrow foot path leads to a picturesque
tea house. The Japanese spiritual
culture is represented in the way many
of the shrubs are clipped, in throe tiers
representing heaven, earth and man.

The Indo-Persian garden is a
miniature version of those constructed
in the 15th, 16th and lTth centuries by the
Moghul emperors. The gardens are
characterized by, crisscrossing
waterways, and the brickwork on the
floor was copied from the pathways of

the Shalimar Gardens in Lahore.
Next comes the tropical garden,

which simulates a lush, thick rain
forest. And last is a semi-tropical
garden, similar to those brought from
Spain. There were beautiful bird of
paradise plants and ferns here.

All in all, the walking tour of Duke
Gardens takes almost an hour, and by
the time it is completed your friendly
guide will inform you that you have
walked over a quarter of a mile. But you
hardly notice all the walking because
there is so much to see.

Duke Gardens is open Monday
through Sunday by appointment bet-
ween noon and 4 p.m. Admission is $t.75
per person; group rates of $1.50 each are
available for parties of ten or more.
Reservations are suggested. Evening
tours, Wednesday and Thursday nights
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m., may also be
arranged.

The gardens are open Oct. 1 through
June I0 only. Cameras and high-heeled
shoes are not permitted.

Can’t draw a line?
Continued from Pa~’e 24

is anticipated. To be sure of a place in
the class of your choice, it’s best to
make arrangements as soon as possible.

Another method of expressing
yourself is through creative writing.
Princeton is the home of a group of
talented writers who have banded
together to form an organization to
foster and teach writing, Helikon.

Workshops are offered for both
children and adults in such specialities
us poetry, children’s stories, news,
cartoons and comics, and many others.
Fees are quite nominal considering the
quality of the instruction.

On May 7, Helikon will hold a "Go Fly

a Kite" celebration at its headquarters
at 36 Pine St., and its annual film and
publication day will be held early in May
at Princeton’s Unitarian Church.

During the summer, a writing
workshop for teenagers will be taught
by Janet Jones, a young poet at
Douglass College who is a student of
Adrienne Rich. The term begins June 16
and continues through the end of July.

An adult program will be headed by
Joyce Greenberg, co-author of "In Our
Own Words." It will run from May 25 to
June 28. Anyone interested in seeing
how a writing workshop works is invited
to attend an open session.

The Natural Choice,,.

for backpackers, sportsmen and nature lovers alikel

"THE MOUNTAIN PARKA"
A rugged, sensible jacket to be worn year round. In the great outdoors it’s
windproof, water-repellent and brush-tough. At home, it combines these
same attributes with so much style that you’ll wear it everywhere. Several
styles available by SIERRA DESIGNS, NORTH FACE, CAMP 7, TRAILWISE
and SNOW LION. Men’s and Women’s Sizes, Assorted colors. Fully guaron-
teedl

from s47.50

 , ,Sacll,S
WILDERNESS-OUTFITTERS

10 Penn Valley Dr., Yardley, Pa. - 215-493-4536
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

"Specialists In backpacking, rock climbing, bike touring, and quality outdoor clothing"

EXOTIC FLOWERS captivate the hundreds who pass through the Duke Gardens on
Route 206 near Somerville. Guided tours operate on a scheduled basis.

Canoe Sales and Rental

~g Old Town Canoes

Canoe Trips Planned
Transportation Available

Rent for a Day,
a Weekend or a Week

Call for Reservations 737-3446

Abbott’s Canoe Rental
River Road (Rt. 29)

Titusville, N.J.



From High Point

to Belleplain , parks

offer a wide variety
¯ . . . ¯

New Jersey’s best natural resources, its Burlington County, and is an example of
state parks and forests. From High the stata’s "wilderness". Lake Oswego,
Point State Park in the extreme nor- developed from a cranberry bog
thwest section of the state to Belleplain. reservoir; offers, swimming, a . small.
State Forest at the southern tip, the boat launching (no motors) and hshing.
views are spectacular and the facilities Also picnicking, hiking and hunting, C/O
excellent. Bass River State Forest, New Gretna,

Bass River Forest, which extends into 08224.
both Burlington and Ocean counties, is Stokes Forest is located on the Kit-
the oldest state forest in New Jersey.
Recreational facilities include swim-
ming, picnicking, hiking, nature study,
hunting and fishing. Lake Abse~ami has
fine swimming, and there are cabins,
campsites and camp shelters too. Boat
and canoe rentals are available, and
there is a children’s playground and
even horseback riding trails. For fur-
ther information write to Bass River
State Forest, New Gretna, 08224.

Belleplaln Forest, which overlaps into
both Cape May and Cumberland
counties, offers swimming at its prin.
cipal recreational area, Lake Nummy,
and picnicking, camping, hunting and
fishing as well. There is a small boat
launching (no motorboats permitted}
and horseback riding trails. Write to the
park at R.D. 2, Woodbine, 08270.

Jenny Jump Forest is high in the
mountains of Warren County, and offers
beautiful views of the famous Delaware
Water Gap. Facilities for picnicking,
camping, nature study, hiking and
hunting. Box 150, Hope, 07844.

Lebanon Forest is located in
Burlington County in the Pine Belt of
southern New Jersey. Swimming,
)icnicking, hiking, hunting and cam-

tatinny Ridge in northern Sussex
County. There are facilities for swim-
ming, picnicking, camping, fishing and
hunting. Cabins arid troffer sites are
available at Lake Ocquittunk. Tillman
Ravine, a beautiful natural gorge, is one
of the best views in the state. Scenic
views from Sunrise Mountain. R.R. 2,
Box 260, Branchville, 07826.

Wharton Forest, located in Atlantic,
Burlington and Camden .counties, is
interspersed by Routes 206, 542 and 563.
This is the largest state property.
Facilities for swimming, boating,
camping, fishing, hiking, hunting and
picnicking. Guided tours through Batsto
Village, an historic area within the
forest. Baisto, R.D. 1, Hammonton,
08037.

Worthington Furest can be reached by
Route 80 at the Delaware Water Gap.
There are four miles of frontage on the
Delaware River; hunting, fishing,
hiking, picnicking and camping. C/O
Jenny Jump State Forest, Box 150,
Hope, 07844.

Altaire State Park in Monmouth
County includes the historic Howell Iron
Works. Also picnicking, hiking, nature

Continued on Page 28
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don’t settle for LESS

~th~’s a Bu~ Crabbe Pool
for everyone

AND FOR EVERY HOME/A major investment, such as
your home, deserves the quality, beauty and longevity of a

,BusterCrabbe Pool installation.

call today.to discover the surprisingly
modest cost of your own custom pool.

valleypools
BUglrlSR 1941 Rt. 33; Hamilton Square
~:UM3BE

S87.1 772
o,,,,..

i.o°. ....................................... I ,o,..,,,.,o.,Address .....................................
city ......................................... FRL K SAT. t 0-5

[Stale .................. ZiO .................. | SUN. 12-$
II Telephone Number ......................... I

%.. i i m r~mm Jmm m m m ~

L=’=cATHE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP

OF THE
LINE:

FCA Offers the Best in Power Equipment!

WHEEL HORSE
TORO

YAZO0
YARDMAN

For the very finest lawn and gar-
den equipment, visit a nearby
FCA Garden Shop. Great values
in the best-known brand names.

All shops open Snturday a/.
ternoons. New Brunswick shop
open Sundays from IO A.M. to 2
P.M.

MERCER STREET
HIGHTSTOWN

1160 SOMERSET ST. 550 W. INGHAM AVE.
CORNER HOW LANE & HWY. 27 TRENTON

NEW BRUNSWICK

Fre tom arm

Boarding: 12’ by 12’ box

Lessons: Private
Training: Young or Spoiled

Horses
Sales: Quality Horses at

all times

Showing: Halter, Pleasure,

Hunters
Lighted Rings

Hunt Course
Indoor, Riding Facilities:

½ mile track
Turnout Pastures

SHOW SCHEDULE
May 22 June 26
July 24 August 21
Sept. 11 Oct. 9

Nov. 6

Route 33, Fmehold, N.J.
201.446-98/8

7 miles East of Hightstown

FREEHOLD, N.J. - Freedom
Farm will sponsor eight shows
this season all run under
American Horse Show
Association rules.

Each show will offer
Equitation, Hunter and Pleasure
Divisions¯ Beginner Divisions for
both Juniors and Adults will also
be included. Model Hunter
Classes will be added to every
Hunter Division as AHSA is
trying to encourage these classes.

Every show will offer a trophy
and 6 ribbons per class plus
Championship & reserve ribbons
in each division. For each
division, at every show, Cham-
pionship Awards will be presen-
ted.

In all horse divisionsa
"Freedom Farm Champion"
Championship wool cooler will be
awarded. These coolers will be 24
oz. Navy melton wool with white
binding and red letters.

All Equitation Division winners
will receive a lovely Cham-
pionship Trophy engraved with
the Place, Date end Division
Name & Champion.

This is being done to encourage
riders to get out and show and
they won’t have to wait for the end
of the season to have their talents
acknowledged.

Contestants may show with
their own "special" numbers by
making arrangements with
Freedom Farm on a first come fir-
st serve basis.

All shows will be held rain or
shine. There is plenty of room for
parking and schooling; a wash
area for your use; water located in
the parking area and good food
available at all shows.

Freedom Form would be in-
terested in any suggestions that
you may have on additional
classes that could be included, or
to be included on the mailing list.
Contact Ellen Beris 201-446-
9878.
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¯ Coins and stamps bought and sold
(highest prices paid - low selling prices)

¯ Complete line of related supplies

¯ We buy currency, gold Et silver coins, old jewelry,
sterling silver, pocket watches, etc.

¯ We make up gold and silver coin jewelry

¯ Estates appraised

¯ Investment portfolios prepared and managed

Life Members American
Numismatic Association
and American
Philatelic Association

Member Professional Numismatists Guild

Bill Pullen, Larry Vail Cleef and Phil Perkins

Professional Numismatists at your service

PRINCETON COIN EXCHANGE
20 Nassau St., Princeton

924-6186
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Thurs. evening until 9 p.m.

Princeton Stained Glass

SAVE TIME, EFFORT AND MONEY
COME TO PRINCETON

FOR YOUR STAINED GLASS NEEDS

We are distributors and discounters
of stained glass supplies for both
novice, experienced craftsmen, and studios
including beautiful opalescent and
cathedral glass

¯ Classes are available

¯ Excellent repair and restoration of
antique stained glass pieces

¯ Many beautiful lamps - mirrors- planters on display

¯ Custom designs executed

¯ Professional technical assistance
for your craft questions

"WE’RETHE STAINED GLASS PEOPLE"

4-6 Hulflsh St We’re moving May I to
Princeton, N.J. 38 Spring St.

609-921-1311

Spectacular views
wait in state parks

Continued from Page 27
study, horseback riding, fishing,
camping, and oldtime narrow-gauge
train rides. Box 220, Farmingdale,
07727.

Barnegat Lighthouse Park, right on
the ocean, offers swimming, picnicking
and fishing. C/O Island Beach State
Park, Seaside Park, 08752.

Cheesequake Park in Middlesex
County offers swimming, picnicking,
fishing, camping and hiking as well as
nature study. Matawan, 07747.

Fort Mort Park at Finns Point in
Salem County was once one of three
forts guarding the Delaware River
below Philadelphia. Fishing, picnicking.
R.D. 3, Salem, 08079.

Iligh Point Park along the Kittatinny
Ridge in Sussex County includes the
highest point in the state. Swimming,
picnicking, hiking, fishing, camping,
nature study, lodge with sleeping ac-
commodations refreshment stands.
R.R. 4, Box 287 Sussex, 07461.

Island Beach State Park is a 10-mile
strip of land bounded by the Atlantic
Ocean and Barnegat Bay. There is a
botanical zone, a recreational zone with
ocean swimming and surf fishing, and a
wildlife sanctuary. Seaside Park, 08752.

Parvin Park in Salem County is a
woodland type of park. A wide variety of
bird life is found here. Fishing, boating,
canoeing, hiking, picnicking, camping
and fishing. Cabins on Thundergust
Pond, campsites on Parvin Lake. Boats
and canoes can be rented. R.D. 1,
Elmer, 08318.

Itingwood Park in Passaic County
includes the historic Ringwood Manor
House, a recreational area at Shepherd
Lake for summer and winter sports, and
Skylands Manor, another historic
mansion with beautiful gardens. R.D.
Box 1304, Ringwood, 07456.

Swartswood Park in Sussex County is
the home of Swartswood Lake, known
for its excellent fishing. The picnic area
at Emmons Grove is among beautiful

old hemlocks. Swimming, boating,
picnicking, nature study, camping,
hunting and fishing. Boats can be
rented. R.R. 5, Box 548, Newton, 07860.

Voorhees Park in nearby Hunterdon
County has facilities for picnicking,
camping and nature study. R.D., Glen
Gardner, 08826.

Washington Crossing Park is probably
the most familiar one to Princeton area
residents. It includes the State Forest
Nursery, McKonkey Ferry House
museum, the Flag Museum, a nature
center and an outdoor theatre. Picnic
facilities are available. R.R. 1, Box 327,

¯ Titusville, 08560.
Washington Rock Park on the First

Watchung Mountain in Somerset
County, near Dunsllen, was the lookout
from which General Washington wat-
ched the movements of British troops
during the Revolution. Picnicking
facilities. Green Brook, 08812.

The state’s three recreational areas
are all fairly close at hand for Mercer
and Somerset county residents. Bull’s
Island in Bunterdon County just north of
Lambertville is bounded on one side by
the Delaware River and the other by the
Delaware and Raritan Canal. Pic-
nicking, fishing, boating and camping.
The Island offers excellent nature study
opportunities, R.D. 2 Box 242, Stockton,
08559.

Round Valley, near Clinton, in Hun-
terdon County, has an excellent lake
that offers fine fishing. Small boats,
with or without motors, may be laun-
ched at specific locations. Campsites
available. C/O Spruce Run Recreation
Area. Box 289-A Van Syckels Rd.,
Clinton 08809.

Spruce Run, also in Hunterdon County
and near Round Valley, has a reservoir
which offers fishing, and small boats
with or without motors may be laun-
ched. Swimming, camping, picnicking.
Box 289-A Van Syckels Rd., Clinton
08809.

ALJON’S 02
157 WITHERSPOON STREET

PRINCETON, N.J.
PHONE 609-924.6266

under new ownership

CALL AHEAD- your order will be waiting
keep this menu handy for ordering convenience

SUBS

1. Provolone Cheese, Pressed Ham, Salami
2. Provolone, Boiled Ham, Capicola
3. Provolone, Capicola, Prosciuttino
4. Provolone, Boiled Ham, Capicola, Prosciuttino, Salami
5. Provolone, Bologna
6. Turkey
7. Roast Beef
8. Provolone, Boiled Ham, Salami
9. Provolone, Bologna, Salami
10. Tuna
All subs sold with lettuce, tomatoes, oil, vinegar, onions and spices.

PIZZA

Extras: 4. Peppers and Onions1. Sausage
2. Mushrooms 5. Anchovies
3. Pepperoni 6. Extra Cheesa

HOT SANDWICHES

Steak Sandwich Burger
Cheese Steak Cheeseburger
Big AI Steak Double Burger
Big AI Cheese Steak Double Cheeseburger
Sausage All sandwiches in Italian roll
Meatball . with peppers and onions.

OPEN MON.-THURS. 10"8 ̄ FRI. & ~T. I0.1O ̄ SUN. 12-8

50¢
OFF

ANY WHOLE PIZZA, STEAK, SUB
WITH THIS COUPON, GOOD THRU 6/15/77

AT PRINCETON STORE ONLY
LIMIT ONE PER PERSON



Ecological projec’ts demand wo,"k
The great outdoors. It may sound like

a cliche, but more and more people are
beginning to realize that if the public
does not get itself involved with
preserving the environment, there soon
might not be much left to preserve.

There is an organization in Belmont,
Mass., that is approaching en-
vironmental problems, among others,
by organizing scientific expeditions led
by experts in their respective fields to
find answers to particular problems.
The organization, called Earthwatch, is
a unique concept in that it is both a
center for reviewing and approving
expedition proposals from various
scholars who need help, and a source of
both financial aid and manpower for
those expeditions.

Any person between the ages of 16 and
75 may apply to work on a particular
project. No particular skills are
required, just enthusiasm and, perhaps,
a sense of humor. All you need to know
to participate as a worker in a par-
ticular project will be taught you.

Previous Earthwatch expeditions
have included whole families, retired
couples, teachers and students,
professionals and amateurs, technicians
and non.specialists, scientists and non-
scientists. Half of the participants in an
Earthwateh project come from diverse
callings, such as homemakers,
businessmen, engineers, artists, doc-
tors, and farmers. The other half of the
team usually represents the educational
community in some way. What they all
have in common is a willingness to work
on that particular project and to pay for
the privilege of doing so.

No two expeditions are alike, and they
can take you to exotic places all over the
world, or keep you much closer to home.

For example, upcoming Earthwatch
expeditions include an archaelogical
and geological study of the Chimu
Kingdom of Peru, which will be con-
ducted in Peru’s Meche Valley (con-

tribution, $950, May 14-June 7), and
research into the natural resources of
Ecuador with an eye toward
establishing a national park site for that
country (contribution, $800, June 15-30).
Emphasis will be placed on preserving
some of Ecuador’s natural frontierland
from the encroachments of accelerated
and haphazard growth.

Other expeditions are located in the
United States. June 12-26 and Sept. 4-18,
Earthwatch will sponsor a project in
Provineeton, Mass., on Cape cod, to
study pollution in the harbor (con-
tribution, $800l; and there will be an
expedition to study the early Indians in
the rolling hills of Connecticut as a
means to synthesize the "prehistory" of*
the Northeast, from June 26-July 10,
July 17-31, and Aug. 7-2l. Contribution,
$55O.

Earthwatch stresses that these ex-
peditions are not educational field trips
but working experiences. The education
is the experience of having been there,
and been a part of the research.

Although the organization is only six
years old, word of the unique op-
portunities it offers is becoming widely
publicized. Consequently, applications
to join their expeditions should be sent
as early as possible. Earthwateh is a
nonprofit organization, and most con-
tributions to it are tax-deductible.

For further information, write Ear-
thwatch, 10 Juniper Rd., Box 127,
Belmont, Mass. 02178.

Of course, there are many other ways
to get involved in environmental
projects. The federal government and
various states are involved in a project
called the Youth Conservation Corps,
which basically is a similar idea to
Earthwatch in that the situations are
really work experiences.

The corps has been active in New
Jersey for four years, and there are now
four federal camps and 15 state camps,
in such places as Stokes Forest in

UIIIIII IlAnUrll Ilrru 

Burpee Seeds

Garden Hoses

Garden Tools

Fertilizers

Flats

Potting Soil

Ortho Lawn and Garden Products

Power Garden Tools

Urkens
27 Witherspoon Street

Pdnceton 92¢3076

"URKEN’S HAS EVERYTHING"

Sussex County, Washington Crossing
State Park in Mercer County, and Island
Beach State Park in Ocean County.
Funds for running these work camps are
divided between the national and state
governments, with Washington picking
up most of the expenses.

Applicants must be between 15 and 10
years old. The camps operate for eight
weeks, this year from July 5 to Aug. 26.
There are two types of camps,
nonresidential, in which youngsters
commute on a five-day basis, and
residential.

No two expeditions are
alike, and they can take you
to exotic places all over the
world, or keep you much
closer to home.

Projects undertaken by members of
the Youth Conservation Corps include
collecting timber, clearing trails,
constructing lean-to’s, and restoring
hiking trails. It’s hard work, but within
the past year or so the number of
teenagers applying has increased to
such an extent that this year selections
were made randomly by a computer.
Applications must be made by the
middle of March in order to be con-
sidered for selection for that upcoming
summer.

In addition to the actual work, the
campers also take environmental
awareness courses. The whole purpose
of the corps is to instill in youth an ap-
preciation of the environment, to make
them concerned about preserving it.

The teenagers are paid for their
labors, $600 for both residential and
nonresidential campers for the season,
of which $14 is deducted per week for

room and board for the residentials.
For further information, call Mary

Thompson, Program Administrator for
the Youth Conservation Corps in New
Jersey, at (609) 29241441.

Another group which has maintained
a consistent interest in the environment
and its beauty is the Sierra Club. Did
you know that the Sierra Club sponsors a
Student Conservation Association
Program in which high school and
college volunteers work in the field of
conservation? High school programs
are three to four weeks long and provide
room and board in exchange for hard
work, such as repainting a lighthouse in
Maine or restoring a pioneer homestead
in the Smokey Mountains.

College programs are from 8 to 10
weeks, and usually involve a 30 to 40-
hour week. Housing, food allowances,
and a uniform if necessary are
provided. Often the jobs involve working
with professionals in the national parks.
Early applications are encouraged to
ensure placement. Write to The Student
Conservation Association, P.O. Box 550,
Charlnstown. N.H.. 03603.

If you have an interest in nature but
all these organizational camps don’t
sound like they’re for you, another way
to get involved with conservation and
enjoy the environment is to participate
in any of the one-day expeditions the
New Jersey Sierra Club is constantly
offering. For instance May 14 there will
be a Delaware River canoe trip from
Bushkill Falls, Pa., to ’rocks Island; call
Bill Weiler at (201) 356-3289. A beach
walk at Sandy Hook will take place May
29; call leader Ray Carriers (201) 379-
4411.

A regular single membership in the
Sierra Club is $20 a year, $28 for a
combined husband and wife mem-
bership, and $8 for students. Special
rates are available for senior citizens.
For more information about the Sierra
Club, call (609) 924-3141.

If you don’t go now ....
it gets further away!

Stop procrastinating and start
¯ travelingl See the Taj Mahal in

India...the pyramids along the
Nile. We’ll offer you the world I

Come in and see us at
our new address

WELCOME ABOARD TRAVEL CENTER
30 Withmspoon St., Pdncelon

609-921-3350
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Summer theatre
already erupting

Continued from Page 16
theatrical work is its presentation of
shows in local playgrounds, which will
get underway the beginning of August.
Anyone interested in more information
should write the theatre at its John St.
address, or call (201) 521-1773 evenings.

The highly esteemed Bucks County
Playhouse in New Hope, Pa., will begin
its regular season May 27. But the
theatre will be open for business from
May ,! to 15 with a special presentation
of "Gedspcll," and May t8 to 22 with
"Jesus Christ Superstar." In addition,
there will be a drama festival at the
Playhouse from May 4 to 15.

The official opening play for Bucks
County’s regular season is "Carousel,"
which will run from May 27 to June 12.
Next will come the preview of a new
comedy starring the well-known
comedian Don Knotts, which will run
from June 14 to 26. From June 28 to July
l0 Bucks County will present "West Side
Story."

"Little Mary Sunshine" will be lhe
atlraefion July 12 - 24; July 26 - 31 will
feature "Carouser’ again; and Aug. 2 -
Aug. 7. "West Side Story." From Aug. 9 -
Aug. 2l "The Sound of Music" will be the
attraction; Aug. 23. -28, "Little Mary
Sunshine"; Aug. 20 to Sept. 4, "Oh,
Coward"; and the season will close with
"The Sound of Music" Sept. 6 to 11. Call
(215) 862-2041 for reservations.

Another well-known area summer
theatre is the Villagers Barn in Mid-
dlebush. The Villagers are already in
rehearsal for the season opening on May
13 (through June 5) of "Company."
Performances are Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30, Sunday evenings at
7:30.

From June 17 - July 10 the Villagers
will present the chilling "Dial M For
Murder"; next comes the uproarious
comedy "The Hot L Battimore" from
July 22 - Aug. 21. The season will close

with a presentation of Lillian Hellman’s
powerful drama "The Little Foxes,"
which will run from Sept. 2 through
Sept. 25.

McCarter Theatre in Princeton is
always a busy place no matter what the
time of year. On May 4, as part of the
Movies at McCarter series, there will be
two showings of "Face to Face", at 7
and 9:30,p.m. On May 6, as part of the
same series, experimental, independent
and avante-garde films will be shown,
while on May ll and 12 at 8 p.m. there
will be showings of "The Godfather,
Part It." May 13 and 14 "Taxi Driver"
will be shown at 8 and l0 p.m.

The New York City Ballet, featuring
Suzanne Farrel and Peter Martins as
principal dancers, will appear at Me-
Carter May lti at 8 p.m. Several new
~nrks will be presented, as well as
dances from the ballet company’s
regular repertoire, including George
Balanchine’s "Allegro Brillante".

The Movies at McCarter series con-
tinues May 18 with two showing of "Une
Partie De Plaisir", and a special triple
feature May 20 and 21. For further in-
formation and reservations call the
theater box office at (609) 921-8700.

The New Jersey State Museum in
Trenton also has a fine series of films
planned for the spring. Its 3 p.m. Sunday
movie series deals primarily with
humanities productions and historical
documentaries during May and June.
Tickets are free and distributed in the
auditorium lobby beginning at 2:30 p.m.
Children under 12 must be accompanied
by an adult. Among subjects these
movies will examine are writers Ezra
Pound, Thorton Wilder, and Lorraine
Hansberry, Italian film director
Federico Fellini, and Alexander
Hamilton and Aaron Burr and their
famous duel.

The museum also presents films for
children at 1 p.m. Saturdays and Sun-
days.

T ktN SHOP
2661 Main St. (Rt. 206)

Lawrenceville, N.J.
By Lawrenceville Boys School

"’A I’1|O SIIOI a FOR TIlE
TENNIS leI,AYEll""

SELECTION
NEW SPRING & SUMMER

TENNIS CLOTHING
RACKETS & SNEAKS

FOR EVERYONE
RACKET RE-STRINGING & GRIPS

TENNIS BALLS REASONABLY PRICED
Hours: Mort. Closed, Tues. & lhum 10-8,
Wed. & Fd. 10-5:30, Sat. 10-4, Sun. 1-4

(609) 896-1177
Free Parking

WE WE
SELL 4r TTZ, SERI/ICE

TODAY IS THE, DAY TO OWN A YAMAHA

SALES ¯ SERVICE ¯ PARTS ¯ ACCESSORIES
USED BIKES AND TRADE-INS
COMPLETE SERVICE CENTER

INSURANCE AND RIDING LESSONS

1605 N. OLDEN AVE., TRENTON
HOURS: Mon..Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-4

(609) 393-7550
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Gourmet club cited
Continued from Page 12

Itsp. vanilla extract
~.~ c. water
t tbsp. grated orange rind
t Lap. cinnamon
% tsp. ground cloves
Brandy Butter Cream

c. coarsely broken walnuts

Make torte day before:
t. Line bottoms of three eight-inch layer
cake pans with waxed paper. In medium
howl with mixer at high speed heat egg
yolks with sugar until thick and light
colored. 2. In large bawl stir together
ground walnuts, crumbs, rinds, spices,
salt and baking powder. Mix vanilla and
water with yolks, then stir all into
walnut mixture. 3. In large bowl at high
speed beat whites until stiff. Fold gently
into walnut batter until thoroughly
combined. Pour into prepared pans.
Bake 30 rain. at 350 degrees. 4. Invert
layers on racks to cool. Loosen, turn out
and remove waxed paper. If torte is to
be served next day, wrap cooled layers
and store at room temperature. 5.

Several hours before serving make
Brandy Butter Cream. Fill and frost
layers. Press nuts onto lop. Serve with
grapes and oranges. Yield: B-t2 ser-
wngs.

Brandy Butter Cream

At medium speed beat vz cup butter
until creamy; add 1/8 tap. salt, I lb.
confectioner’s sugar, then beat in one
egg and t tap. vanilla. Add 2 tap.
Brandy.

To set up for this Greek cookout you
will need two large outdoor charcoal
grills, one to cook the marinated lamb
and the other to warm precooked dishes.
This meal is attractive served buffet
style, with a large centerpiece of fresh
vegetables such as eggplants, tomatoes,
and peppers mixed with fresh flowers
and green leaves. Try using either rough
pottery or baskets as serving dishes;
serve the skewered lamb in a large
basket lined with shiny green leaves.

~~i~~~~~
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Fence ’Era In

SUBURBAN FENCE
2nd & 3rd Genlration Fence Specialists

i

Now, Sav,ngs Up to 33% %
on All Fences in Stock !

We Hove the Largest Selection in the Area
r-.

Free Estimates
r-.

Phone (609) 452-2630
U.S. Hwy #1, Princeton, N.J. ==

(Between Lawrencevllle & Princeton)

A PLAN] LOVER’5 WONDERLAND !

®

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Market

Lltw~ln~ Road Fit. ~, Belwaen Princelon & La~wrlmcevilla

N
l GARDENERS PARADISE

G~

OPEN EVERYDAY 9-8

i
r

SALE
EVERY SATURDAY

UNTIL
AHD IHCLUDIHG MAY 14

SAVINGS UP TO

SO 0/0 OFF

"̄,~,2,~ ~".

°~

CORNER OF DARRAH LA. & ALT. ROUTE 1
LAWRENCE IN. OF TRENTON) N.J. * 6091883-3600

[NTfRFROM OARRAH LA 9 AMIo9PM. SAT, toSPM’
THE TRIANGLE CENTER FOR ART & INSTANT REPROS

,,I1" -
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DRAMATIC FASHION FRAMES :

COHEN’S
FASHION OPTICAL
We have brought together the creative designs of
these famous people for you -

[)lANE VON FUIISTENBER(;
YVES ST. I,AUREN’r
OS(’AR DI." LA RI.’NTA
IIELENA RUBINSTEIN
(H,OIHA VANDERBILT
(’IIRISTIAN [)lOP,
PIERRE (?ARI)IN
NINA RIC£1
EMILIO PU(’L’I
FABER(;E
(;IVEN£IIY
LANVIN
POI,O
VALENTINO

¯ Complete Eye Service Center
¯ 1 Hour Service
¯ Prescriptions Filled & Lenses Duplicated
¯ Initials & Decorations For Your Glasses

COHEN’S
FASHION OPTICAL

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL

609.799-8380 MAIN LEVEL NEAR BAMBERGER’S
OPEN MALL HOURS ROUTE I AT QUAKER BRIDGE ROAD

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ.
N,Y.-NJ.-CONN.-FLA.-LOCATIONS in mast cases
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Leisure can be well spent by simply having fun. The fun of a trampoline is captured
with a "negative" affect above. Camps try to combine fun with the development of
physical skills.

What you Need

is

What we Rent
(almost)

Contractor Equipment
Industrial Equipment
Automotive Tools
Exercise Equipment

Camping Equipment
Moving Tools

Party Items
Maintenance Equipment

OPEN SUNDAYS

Lawn 8" Garden Equipment
Medical Equipment
Painting Equipment
Cement Tools

Homelite Dealer

Sanders
T.V.’s

Power Tools
Carpenter Tools

Friendly
Rental Center

3600 Highway 27, Kendall Park
Foodtown Shopping Center

201-2S7-1336

THINKING ABOUT LANDSCAPING?
PLAN EARLY FOR BEST RESULTS

Let our craftsmen plan your landscape needs
early. They will help you add value to your
property with the proper selection and placement
of the correct trees and shrubs.

CALL US NOW FOR SPRING LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
AND ALL YOUR GARDEN CENTER NEEDS

 SNIPES I/
 

¯ _ FARM, and NURSERY, .

Rt.# 1", Morrisvllle, Pa. 215-295-1138
Open 9:00 - 8:00 Sun. 9:00 - 6:00
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interests as travel, wilderness, riding,
scuba diving, etc., has been published
since 1914 and is regularly updated. It is
well worth looking into; be prepared to
take notes.

Another good way to find out about
summer camp facilities is through
friends and neighbors. If you know of
someone who has sent his child to a
particular camp, find out what they
have to say about their child’s ex-
periences there.

There are two New York-based groups
that specialize in helping parents find
the proper summei" camp for their
children.

The Association of Private Camps, at
55 West 42rid St., N.Y.N.Y. 10036 (212,
736-6595), publishes an informative
brochure called "A Guide for Selecting a
Private Camp." The pamphlet lists
member camps accredited by various
state committees and by the
association’s own accreditation com-
mittee, with enough of a description to
give parents a feel of each of the camps
listed. Programs, camp size, location,
and tuition are included. States covered
in the brochure are Connecticut, Maine,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New.
Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania.

One important point that this group
makes is the necessity for a personal
interview with the director of the
summer camp under consideration to
really get a feel of what that camp has to
offer anti whether it is suitable for your
child.

The Camp Advisory Service, 500 Fifth
Avenue, N.Y.N.Y. 10036 (212, 736-1660),
was established in 1939, and is involved
in helping parents choose both private
camps and private schools for their
children. The staff advisors try to visit
as many of the camps as possible during
an actual working session to really find
out how that camp functions.

"Each summer we cheese a specific
location," explained Eileen Sheriden,
one of the advisors. "We spend a

minimum of four hours at each camp we
visit," she says, "and often we stay
overnight. We’re not interested in fancy
trimmings, but we chock the physical
facilities very carefully. What we are
mainly concerned with is how the camp
is maintained and how the camp
director and his counselors handle the
children and their activities."

I! you know of someone

who has sent his child to a
particular camp, find out
what they have to say about

their child’s experiences
there.

Mrs. Sheriden has been checking on
private camp facilities for 15 years, so
she knows her business well. "Safety
precautions are important to look for,"
she stresses. "Also, how do the kids and
the college-age counselors interact. If
there’s any kind of a problem, how is it
solved? These are things that can only
be observed when the camp is actually
in session. Just looking at a row of
empty cabins really doesn’t tell a person
much about how the camp is run.
Ideally, parents should check out a
camp the year before they want to send
a child there, but unfortunately most
people do not plan that far ahead."

The Camp Advisory Service is unique
in that it offers personal interviews
between staff members and parents and
children wishing information about
camps. The advisors try to find out what
the child is looking for in a camp, and
indeed whether the child really should
go to camp at all.

Perhaps one of the best things about
this service is the price - it’s absolutely
free. The group is supported by private
schools and camps, and no donation is
required.

"If a parent comes to us requesting

that camp’s director, in which he will
actually come to the home and bring a
video presentation of his camp, if at all
possible. It is very important for the
director to meet the prospective camper
and vice versa, because not every camp
is for every child," says Mrs. Sheriden.

Although the most popular age for
beginning a child in camp is 8, there is
an increasing number of 7-year-olds
taking advantage of camp programs.
Generally speaking, Eileen Sheciden
advises starting children off with a day
camp experience so youngsters can get
the feel of an organized day and still
have the security of the home to return
to. "A generalized camping program is
best for children under 12," she advises.
"When children reach the teenage
years, that’s the time to think of a
specialized camp such as those for
tennis, for example."

If you are going to select a camp on
your own without the advice of the Camp
Advisory Service, first decide whether
you want a day or overnight camp, and
whether it should be all-boy or girl or
coeducational. Talk to your child to find’
out what he or she wants. Don’t push
your child into going to camp. "When a
child is ready, he’ll let you know," says
Mrs. Sheriden. "Usually the first reason
why they want to go to camp is because
one of their friends is going."

Then decide on a general location, and
find out as much as you can about
particular camps in that area. Also,
decide how much you are willing to
invest in a camping experience for your
child. Most overnight camps cost bet-
ween $600 and $800 a month.

If at all possible, visit the camp while
it is in operation to get a view of how it is
run. Talk to the director and the
counselors. Check for health facilities.

Some basic research will hopefully be
the start of a most memorable summer
for your child.

Rkkje Ro~d, Mor~rno~h Ju~dion, N.Z o88sz
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The Village Building Center has more than you might think and
at less oxpensel Check our name brand quality merchandise at
competitive pricing. We cater to the special needs of the "DO-it
YOURSELFERS" or we will do it for you. Plus - we deliverl

A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR PRODUCTS INCLUDES:

FLOORS
Armstrong, GAF, Kentile
Georgia Pacific, BVP carpets

PLYWOOD & PANELING
U.S. Plywood, Georgia Pacific,
Plygerns, WaI.Lite, Roseburg, AFCO

Sanitas, Formica and more!

PAINT & FINISHES
Rust-Oleum, Pittsburgh, Carver
Tripps, Flect0, Minwax

CEILINGS
~, Owens Corning, Fiber.
glass, Conwed, USG Gold Bond,
Johns Manville

WINDOWS & DOORS
Anderson, Pella, Reuten

ALUMINUM SIDING
Alsc0, Alcan, Kaiser

ROOFING. Shingles & rolls
GAF, Bird, Celotex

SAKRETE PRODI)CTS
Concrete, mortar, sand, blacktop,
spackle, etc...

~y, Rockwell, Black & Decker

FIREPLACES & MISC. ITEMS

Guaranteed 5 years.
For all woods, inside and outside.
Resists sun, rain, snow, salt air.
Accents natural wood texture.
Cleans up with water.

REDECORATING?
Ask about our
Interior Decorator’s
Program.

LUMBER, MOLDINGS, PLYWOOD, SHEETROCK,
NAILS AND ETC ......

"If we don’t have It- end you know they make It ¯ we ten get It I"
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Iplot
Vegetab!e I
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Continued from Page 10

"Before we actually start planting,"
added Ms. Nicol, "we usually advise
that gardeners make a diagram of what
they want to plant where, so they know
exactly what’s going on. This is
especially helpful to a novice gardener
who has no idea of what, say, carrots
look like when they’re just starting to
come up."

Gardening at work can present unique
problems, however. Clothing is not the
least of them. Few people want to get
down on their hands and knees and weed
in a good suit. And gardening at lun-
chtime can be so time-consuming that
there may be no time left to eat.

"I find it’s easiest for me to garden
after work," said Ms. Nicol. "That
midday sun is too hot, so [ wait till the
day cools down before I start. I bring old
pants and sneakers to work and change
after business hours. It’s very relaxing
after a day indoors."

Big business is not the only group to
jump on the garden-promotion band-
wagon. Some local townships have also
begun a spring-summer gardening
project. Notable among these is
Lawrence Township, which owns a 100-
acre parcel of land on Route 206 not far
from the village.

Only township residents are eligible
for the plots, which are available in
three sizes, 10 by 20, 20 by 20, and 20 by
30. There is no charge for the use of the
land. This is the third season for the
Lawrence gardening project, and thus
far there has been no vandalism.
Although there is no water supply on the
property, the Lawrence Fire Company
supplies water for the gardens.

The township sends applicants a list of
guidelines which must be adhered to.
Among them, gardens must be kept free
of weeds, no insecticides or fertilizers
should be used that will affect neigh-
boring plots, and no structures of any
kind are allowed.

GET YOUR SUPPLIES AT

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER

U.S. HIGHWAY 1 - SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Just South of Rnnegan’m Lane

(201) 297-1049
Authorized Dealer for

TRAVEL TRAILERS
Terry

Taurus
Sere Scotty

TENT CAMPERS
Cox

PICK-UP KAPS
Jeraco

Ary-Way
Silver Top

Winnebago

Gas Bottles Filled - Hitches Installed
Service and Repair Shop - Sales and Rentals

.ir~.
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Tennis is King

¯ t~~

I

The Princeton community tennis program offers instruction for all ages and both
sexes, h starts with the rudiments of the game and works toward tournament par-
ticipation. (Mark Czajkowski photo)

casual livino
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,..cool, comfortable, Plastic Tubing with its natural built-in
cushion of alr, lightweight, toteable, foldable, for the patio,
porch or poolside. In Three Fashion Colors: Yellow, Olive
or White.
Continuous double wrapping of Plastic Tubing for a
second layer of support on both the seat and back of chairs
and chaises. Friendty to the touch hardwood arms, plastic
caps complete the picture.

The Rug & Furniture Mart Inc.
& Ivy Manor

Princeton Shopping Center
Princeton, New Jersey

921-9100 921-9292
Open 9-5:30, Fri. till 9

Continued from Page 4
hour are available before 9 a.m. Season
rates for a 30-week season, from Sept.
25, 1977 to May 6, 1978, range from $215
to $420 depending on the day and time.

Semi-private lessens at Hamilton are
$20 an hour. Group lessons, six to a
group on the average, are $31 for six
hours. There is presently a waiting list
for most lesson times. Call (609) 586-2666
for more information. The indoor
facilities will also be available during
the summer at a considerable discount.

The Princeton Racquet Club on
Raymond Road in Princeton is open
from 8 a.m. to It p.m. daily. The facility
features six indoor courts, and five new
outdoor courts are currently being built.
Membership in the club is $25 per
person, $40 for a family, and $I0 for
juniors under if. The fees vary for
reserving a court, again depending on
the time and day.

Reservations are currently being
taken for season court time for fall 1977
to spring 1978, and only those who have
reserved a seasonal court for the up-
coming year will be allowed to use the
outdoor tennis facilities at the club. If
1977-78 court time has been reserved,
members may use the outdoor courts
from 9-12 and 3-9 daily for no extra
charge. The indoor courts will be closed
for the summer.

Lessons are given at the Princeton
Racquet Club, and current charges are
$13 a half hour for private lessons, $21
for an hour, including court rental; and
$7 a person for a half hour semi-private
lesson, $12 an hour. Group lessons, with
four to six on the average to a group, are
$60 for adults for a series of eight hour-
and-a-half lessons, $50 for juniors. Call
(609) 924-9191 for further information.

The Princeton Indoor Tennis Center
on Washington Road is open all year
round, flours through the end of May are
7 a.m. to ll p.m. daily. Summer hours
are 9 a.m. to noon and 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.
except for rainy days, when the facility
will be open all day.

In Somerset County, the All-Weather
Tennis Center in Bridgewater is open
from 7 a.m. to ll p.m. and features four

indoor and six outdoor courts. Club
membership is $25 a season, and guest
fees are nominal. Court rentals follow
the standard sliding scale, and indoor
rates go down considerably during the
summer. Outdoor court rentals range
from $2 to $4 an hour depending on the
time and day.

Mercer County residents wishing to
hop on the tennis bandwagon can take
advantate of the county’s Public Indoor
Tennis Center on Bear Tavern Road in
West Trenton, off 1-95. The facility
features six courts. Lessons are
available, and court rentals are lower
for county residents

Young people who have an interest in
tennis should investigate the program
offered by the Lawrenceville Tennis
Camp, a summer facility on the grounds
of the Lawrenceville School on Route
206. Now in its fifth year, the camp is run
by Dr. John Conroy, former tennis
coach at Princeton University.
Programs are offered for a one- or two-
week period, and registration fees t$230
for one week, $435 for two) include
room, hoard, and a minimum of five
hours of tennis instruction per day. A $75
deposit is required, and boys and girls 10
to 17 are eligible to apply. The camp will
open June 19. Call (609) 924-2493 for
further details.

The Primceton Community Tennis
Program, which began operations in
1954, offers one of the most com-
prehensive programs in this area.
Classes are available for both children
and adults at various levels of skill at
nominal charges. Summer classes begin
June 13 for ten weeks, ending Aug. 19.
Enrollment may be on a weekly basis,
two lessons a week for adults and three
for children, at $9 a week. An advanced
program for juniors, a five-day-a-week
program of intensive instruction with
emphasis on tournament play, will also
be offered during the summer at $30 a
week. In addition to the many types of
lessons it offers, the Community Tennis
Program and its Youth Tennis Foun-
dation offer many types of tournaments
and leagues, as well as special courses
in how to teach tennis. Call (609) 924-
4343.

Houri: Men. Tuu.. Wed. e Sit. 10.8
Thurl. b rd, ’til 9~10

BANgAMERICARD ~ MASTER CHARS E icctpted

south of St. 9 Interiectlon
it the Markltpllcl
{~11583.1506



The forehand shot is practiced by a group of young Princeton area tennis player under
instruction at the community tennis program.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Intensive courses
for travelers

Translations

Research assistance

Tutoring for high school
and college students

Instruction for
children and adults

Interpreting

For information and registration please call

Dominique Royce 609-921-2540
Iva Barros 609-921-3063
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Canoe Rentals

GRIGGSTOWN
GENERAL STORE

Antiques

GRIGGSTOWN
GENERAL STORE

Soft Ice Cream

GRIGGSTOWN
GENERAL STORE

Open 7 Daysa Week - 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Canal Road 201-359-5970

HOME DECOR
Curtains -- Draperies -- Bedspreads -- Lampshades

Princeton Shopping Center 921-7296

20th Anniversary Sale
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES ~t BEDSPREADS

@

Now you can own the most beautifu bedspreads by
Waverly, custom made to your exact measure. Choose
from hundreds of Waverly decorator designed patterns
and colors - and your bedspread will be quality crafted
for you in any popular size you wish. Matching Waverly
made-to-measure draperies including the Old Stur-
bridge Village collection.

SALE 20% OFF Now THRU MAY 14

Istorewide savings I

in all departments]
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KULLER TRAVEL thanks all our many friends and

clients who have contributed to our success.

We are celebrating 30 years in the trayel business
this year. Our staff has the combined experience of

97 years..., and we have visited 99 countries.

108 NASSAU STREET ¯ P.O. BOX 328, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 085,10

, ¯ PHONE (609) 924-2550

1947 ~ Our 30th Anniversary ~ 1977

Unusual vacations
Continued from Page 6 coast. A voyage on these beautiful multi-

masted ships offer plenty of time for
David, then 7 years old, and Steve, then lolling around the deck getting some

sun, but guests are also expected to"’It was easily one of the most . pitch in with some of the chores.memorable experiences of my life," Herman and Irene Posner of Ewing
said Mrs. Blumenthal. "We spent ten took a week’s trip aboard The Ad-
days traveling through Uganda, Kenya venture, a windjammer out of Camden,
and Tanzania, and it was the most Maine, a few years baek. Now, theirtripperfect family vacation you could would prebably cost abcat $250, butthenimagine, it was $175 a person; including meals,"Our safari was not the tent variety," and well worth it according to them.she went on. "We stayed in lodges in the "Of course, the quarters below deck
various countries we visited. The ae- were kind of cramped," remembered

¯ commedations were excellent, but the Mr. Posner. "The ship was 125 feet long,scenery and the animals were what butitdidseemtogetrathercrowdedat
made the trip so special." times in our cabin. We had 38 guests on

There reaUy is very little danger from board, the captain, his wife, and two
the wild animals, according to Mrs. crew members. Every meal was family
Blumenthal. No one is allowed out of the style, and the women helped with the
jeeps unless a guide is with them, and cooking while the men did chores like
the guide is usually armed. Much of the lifting the sails and sweeping the deck to
time is spent driving through the bush keep the boat shipshape."
looking for various types of animals and
birds. "The boys were excellent at
spotting the wild life," said Mrs.
Blumenthal. "When they saw an
animal, they would get so excited. They
had done’some homework on the types
of animals native to Africa before we
left, so they could often identify types
that the rest of us had never heard of."

The safari stays on the move until an
animal is spotted. When it does stop, it’s
not unusual for it to stay in one spot for
two and a half hours, said Mrs.
Blumenthal. "You just sit and look and
keep very quiet and, if you’re lucky, get
some beautiful pictures. It was amazing
how quietly the boys would sit watching
the animals; they were much quieter
than they ever were at home," she
added.

For that asset alone it might be worth
making a safari to Africa.

If your idea of the perfect vacation is
having fun, doing something different,
but challenging yourself a little bit too,
some of the advertisements in the travel
section which’begin "We dare you," or
"If you’re man or woman enough;;
should be just for you. These ads are for
windjammer cruises, in either the
Caribbean or up and down the Maine

If you are the type who thrives on the
comforts of home, a windjammer cruise
will not be nearly luxurious enough for
you. For instance, the only way to wash
in the morning and evening was by using
a basin full of water from the barrels on
deck. And the water, remembered Mr.
Posner vividly, was cold - ice cold.
Want to take a bath? Sorry, no shower or
bathtub on board. Just dive overboard
and take a nice swim.

One thing the Posners loved about
their windjammer cruise was that the
pace was so leisurely. "Sure, we worked
hard, but we had plenty of time to
relax," said Mr. Posner. "The meals
were hearty and delicious, and the
captain and crew went out of their way
to be sure we enjoyed ourselves. At
night, there was no television or radio
blaring, just a group of people sitting on
deck looking at the stars and listening to
one of the guests playing his banjo. It
was great."

If you’re thinking of taking a wind-
jammer cruise, however, the Posners
note that you will definitely enjoy
yourself more if you bring a supply of
Dramamine along.

e Jay’s Cycle

I..

11 yc The dishwa . e; l’

Completely remodeled

I!i ~~ I~~[

newest, finest, largest ):.",i~ ......’
cycle store in the area.

Large display area, 6 bay

Ra|elgh, Mofobecone, Fu|,, Vlscounf ondmore ~t~~"

¯ 249 Nassau.--

LO~K:sT Cell a~1N

Princeton, N.J. S
Free Parking "the store where you can 60~-924-~33

buy in comfort"



Soaring gaining in popularity
Continued from Page 9

Most pilots will tell you that almost
anyone who can drive a car can drive an
airplane. If you’re interested in finding
out more about flying lessons, start with
a visit to one of the local airports, like
Aero-Venture in Robbinsville, Princeton
Airport, or Mercer County Airport and
talk to the people in charge to get more
information.

If flying in a regular airplane is too
tame for you, consider getting yourself a
soaring license. You’ve probably seen
people engaging in this sport without
ever realizing what it was.

Just drive up Route I and near the
Princeton University ForrestaI
Research campus any weekend, spring,
summer or fail, and you might have
noticed a lot of activity on the campus’s
airstrip. Doubtless it was a conclave by
members of the Soaring Society of
Princeton, an organization composed of

65 or so hardy souls who like to
challenge the elements in an engineless
plane.

Sound scary? Well, according to Allen
Rowe of Lawreneevilh (who just
happens to be Frank Casey’s next-door
neighbor), soaring gives him one of the
biggest kicks he’s ever experienced.

’I was always interested in flying,"
says Mr. Rowe, "but I thought it was too
expensive. I work at the Forrestal
campus and I kept noticing these fellows
in glider planes on the airstrip. Curiosity
finally got the best of me, and after I
investigated the group some, I decided
that this was one way to fly without
spending a fortune."

It is necessary to fulfill certain
requirements before being approved to
fly a glider, or sailplane as they are
somelimes called. To qualify, you must
undergo rigorous training by a certified
instructor, have seven hours of solo tim

This can of
contains nearly
200 years of experience
highest quali.ty ingredients
super,or results
customer satisfaction
and paint.

What more could
~~a homeowner want?

i

~ PAINTS

MORRIS MAPLE ~r Son
200 Nassau St. Princeton

924-OO58

in the air, and pass a written
examination.

"The only way to get a glider up is to
tow it," says Mr. Rowe. "It is possible to
have a car do the towing if you just want
to get the feel of gliding but not get up
too high. But for real flights the glider is
initially towed by a power plane, which
is attached to the glider by a tether. At
some prearranged altitude, the glider
pilot disengages the connection to the
power plane and he is on his own."

Some people have stayed in the air
four or five hours, but the amount of
time you spend gliding depends on the
columns of rising warm air prevalent in
the atmosphere at that particular time.
If you want to land, according to Mr.
Rowe, all you have 1o do is point the
control stick down.

The Princeton Soaring Society has two
two-passenger gliders [or instruction,
and one-single seat sailplane for solo

flights. There are some instruments in
each plane, such as a speedometer and
an altimeter, but nothing to compare
with the sophisticated instruments of a
power plane. Society dues are $100, and
$6 for each tow.

What does it feel like to glide through
the air? According to Allen Rowe, "The
hard part is the takeoff and the landing.
Following the tow plane can be tricky,
sort of like playing crack the whip. But
once you release and you are totally on
your own, it’s an incredible feeling.
You’re all by yourself, competing with
the elements. It’s the most unique
challenge I’ve ever faced."

Anyone interested in finding out more
about becoming a glider pilut is
welcome to visit the Forrestal airstrip
on Route 1 every weekend lhat the sun
shines from now through late fall. New
members are always welcome.

WE PIONEERED A PROFESSION IN 1959

BEFORE AFTER

In 1967 we used these photographs to advertise
us as the first "mens hairstyling salon" in New
Jersey.

Three years later we became the first salon in
New Jersey to introduce "unisex hairstyling"

We’ve been endorsed as "unique" in the Prin-
ceton Historical Fact Book. Our clientel includes
many prominent names of industry, government
and public life, as well as everyone who believes
that looking smartly groomed is an advantage.

Why not give some thought to who you are and
how you look. We dol

~~IPSTVLING FOP MEN~/WOMENcton an
By appointment 609-924-7733
362 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON, N. J.

"not any older-just better"
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THE MODERN campers provide most of the luxuries of home as demonstrated by the
Herb Spiegel family.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)
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FREE DELIVERY (LOCALJ
with $75 minimum purchase

- Buy Direct & Save
~t.~illsbor ou g~

U.S. Highway 206 8- Hillsborough Rd.
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

New & Used R.R. Ties ~/’/0/’~’.94/,~.
(Dipped) - Pressurized - (Green Treated)

= Belgium Blocks o Sand & Gravel
= Used Bricks = Patio Blocks
= New Bricks e Marion Blue Sod
e Patio Stone e Gravel For Driveway
z Decorative Stones e Curbing Blocks
e Decorative Blocks e All Color Veneer Stone
a Topsoil (Screened& Unscreened) e Slate
= Concrete & Cinder Blocks o Feather & Moss Rock
= Black Top Sealer e Orangeburg Pipes

Complete Landscaper Mason 8. Patio Supplies
Deliveries 8’ Installation Available

PHONE (201) 874-6664
(Local call from Princeton)

HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday

8a.m. to 5 p.m.

~,~
Parkside Gardens Nursery

~,~ 51 Route 206 South - Somerville ~,~
~(~ Opp. Duke Estate - I V2 mi. South of Somerville Circle

- Open 7 Days

HARDY AZALEAS Petunias
Marigolds 95¢

Pink Ruffles $4°50 Salvia packDelaware Valley and grgeratum
Hinodegeri $5.95 ea. Snaps

GROUND COVERS BEAUTIFUL ROSES
Pachysandra $6.50 flat $3.75 (potted)

Fertilizer Peat moss, 4 Cu. ft ............. $4.96
10-6-4, 50% organic, 50 Ib ....... #4.49 6 cu. ft .............. $3.50 .~cn
5-10-5. 50 Ib .................. $3.415 Pedlte, 3 eu. ft ................ the.50 ~,~

Pine Bark Mulch,3 cu. ft ........ $1.95 Crimson King Red Maple ..... $22.00 TI~
Pine Bark Chlp=, 3 cu. h ........ ¥2.35 Rowering Plum .............. $9.95 /:~
Pine Bark Nuggets,3 cu. ft ...... $2.60 Golden Chain ............... $22.00

~
Marble Chip=, 50 Ibs ........... $1.25 Wanplng Cherty ............. $25.00
PlaySand,5OIb ............... $1.25 SweatGum ................ $15.00 ~r/
Ume Granular, 50 Ibs ........... $1.Mi Pink Dogwood ........ a17.00-t~24.Mi (~
Humua,5OIbs ................ $1.e5 Forsythia ................... $3.95 ~"
Potting Soil, 50 Ib ............. $2.96 Spirea ...................... #4.50

Apples:
FRUIT TREES

Jonathan Dwarf Red Delicious
Cortland Golden Delicious Dwarf Jonathan

Bartlett Pear North Star Cherry
Dwarf Red Haven Peach Meteor Cherry
Dwarf Elberta Peach Gov. Wood Cherry

~ SPECIAL
.

All shade trees grown in our field must be cleared for parking area. Take
advantage of this once in a lifetime sale. Thousands of Silver Maple, Nor-
way Maple, Sugar Maple, Sunburst Locust, Linden, Japanese Black.Pine. ;~

We have the largest selection o/thousands o/shade trees, evergreens,/lowering trees
that .... II dug and balled in Ceft._ralJ_erse~.
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Life in a camper
Continued from Page 3

Purchase prices for one of these
average around $i6,800 for the deluxe
models.

Another good place to rent campers
and mobile homes is Barber’s Camping
Center on Route I in South Brunswick.
They have an excellent selection, and
can be reached at (201) 297-3049.

Once you have taken the plunge and
decided to rent a camper, no matter
which type you choose, you must now
investigate campgrounds in these areas
you want to visit. Most of them require
reservations in advance, and some
campgrounds limit the size of the
campers they will admit, so be sure to
check that out as well.

New Jersey has many fine camp
grounds in its state forests, parks, and
recreation areas. Bear in mind,
however, that few ff any of these have
facilities for water or electrical hockups
to the trailers themselves. These
facilities are available on the premises -
- hot showers etc. - but you must leave
your camper to use them. Campsite
rates are quite reasonable, between $4
and $7 a night. For more exact in-
formation, contact the state Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection in
Trenton.

There are also nnmerBus privately
run campgrounds in the state. Most of
these do have electrical, gas, and water
hookups as well as handy things like
laundry facilities. Frequently there is
some sort of recreation hail on the
premises, a children’s playground, and
possibly even a camp store. Rates will
probably run a little higher than the
state-operated facilities, and reser-
vations during the summer season are
usually a must.

Certain types of people are cut out for
camping and certain types are not. If
you like to be waited on band and foot,
and if ten minutes with the kids
bickering set your teeth on edge, a
family camping vacation is probably not
for you.

One family who adventurously tried a
camping vacation, and enjoyed it, is the

Ilerb Spiegel family of Lawrencevllle.
What makes Herb and Regina 8piegel’s
decision to try camping an especially
brave one is the fact that they have five
children, ranging from early elemen-
tary-school age to teenagers.

"We first rented a camper three years
ago," says Mr. Spiegel. "We decided the
only camper we could use with the size
of our family was the huge motor home
variety. It turned out to be the only way
to travel, as far as we’re concerned."

Have you ever taken a family car
trip up to, say, New England, and before
you’re even across the state line into
New York your kids are bickering, then
hitting, and then really going out for
blood?

This doesn’t happen’in the large
mobile homes, say the Spiegel family.
There’s enough room for everybody to
do his own thing which, in this particular
family’s case, was practicing their
musical instruments, playing games or
cards, or snoozing.

"I know people find this hard to
believe," says Mr. Spiegel, "but nobody
got in each other’s way. We even had
ball catches going on in the aisle while
we were moving. There was no
elbowing, kicking, or fighting."

There are some disadvantages to
renting this type of camper, however.
Because the whole thing is self-
contained, so you have running water,
cooking facilities etc. at all times, the
very fact that it is all in one can lead to
problems.

"If we wanted to go to the movies one
night," says Regina Spiegel, "it was a
really big thing. It’s not a question of
unhooking the trailer and leaving it at
the campground while you go off in the
family ear. This huge thing was with you
all the time.

"But you get used to the looks you get
as you are struggling to parallel park in
two parking spaces in front of movie
theater or supermarket, with total
strangers yelling at you to back itup, go
forward, and cramp your wheel to the
right. We generally drew a crowd
wherever we went."

in your own backyard
:~: Cast Iron Horseshoe Sets

$14.95 and $18.95

Volleyball Sets. $14.95 to $35.95
Volleyball Nets. $9.95 to $23.95
Volleyball Poles- $14.95 set

Badminton Sets- $17.95 to $22.95
Badminton Racquet- $2.99 to $33.95
Badminton Nets. $3.95 to $11.95
Badminton Poles. $8.95 to $12.95 sets

Croquet Sets- $27.95 to $59.95

Bocce Seis- $16.95 to $59.95

Lawn Dam- $4.95Tetherball Sets. $15.95

EFINGER’S S,o..in, Goo .Mon., Tues., Thurs., FrL 8:30-9
Wed. ~ Sat. 8:30-5:30

513 W. Union Ave., Rt. 28, Bound Brook
356-0604

SPRING

SPECIALS

Full llne of seeds and mixtures,
lawn, vegetable and flower seeds.

Asparagus, Berry Bushes, Grapes 8- Rhubarb

Assorted Roses

Deluxe imported bulbs, seed shallots
potatoes and onion sets

Full line of fertilizers, lime,
gypsum, peat moss and pine bark

Tools, Mowers, Tillers, Fencing

Various Farm and Horse Supplies

BELLE MEAD FARMERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION

Line Road
Belle Mead, New Jersey

Mon..Frt. 7:30.5
201-359-5173 Sat. (thru May) 7:30-3

kTM

Pressure-Treated Lumber

Build beautiful,.
permanent pat=as ~
When you build outside, use Out-
~oo,~ b.~d wood. ~t n~n’t be ~ ~./~. ,-,f
stained or painted. It isn’t botheRd i~,~
by termitas. Won’t mr, An~l stays
beautiful for keeps.

This deck was built with Wolmanlzed= lumber... Outdoor wood. It’s ordinary
wood-pressure-treated with Wolmaa® preservative chemicals to keep it handsome,
sturdy, and worry-free for dozens o1" years.

Considering how long Outdoor wood lasts, it’s relatively inexpensive. Use Outdoor
wood for you r next project. You can be sure it will have the appearance and shape-
holding qualifies you expect because Outdoor wood.is a high grade o! reaterial.

BELLE MEAD LUMBER, INC.
Reading Boulevard
Belle Mea¢l, N.J,

(201) 359-5121

q
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Get ready for

¯ MOTHER’S DAY
¯ FATHER’S DAY
¯ GRADUATION
¯ JUNE BRIDES

Sale Thru June 19
Now you can buy thot timeless gift

for you or a loved one
AT INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES

SAVE 40%
#134/33
234 .

~1~ ~.~. #1017

~,,~,~.<)~!..-:~. .-.,",

Reg. 1600. Cocktail Rag¯ 1330. 2-dng set: Rag. $41. l.dng sail
Ring with 8 sapphires ¼.ct, solttare and mat- tt-ci, solkalre and 5-
and 7 diamonds, 14K chlngbend. 14Kgold. dlamond band, 14K
gold. NOWIt92, gOLd.

flOW$352. NOW 829e.

¯
+~,%’~,,, +

Reg. 1432. Man’s ring Rag. $3900. "1 Love Reg. 39.00 "Love" dng
with diamona.,. H.-cl, You"rlngwlrh ! W~th t diamond. IOK
TW. 10K gold, diamond. T0K gold. gold.

NOW 1259. NOW $23Q0. NOW $23.(

7- ++ ’J
°. + .c.,.,. @go . ,.’?",x+ +

Rag, .150. croon on Reg. $359. pendant Reg. 170,00 Tear Rag. t108. Tear Reg. $52.00 cross
chain..12-¢t. TW on chain. Y=-ct. Drop on chain. 1 Drop pierced on chain. I
diamonds. 14K solitaire, 14K gold. diamond 14K gold. earrings, 1/lO-ct. diamond. 141( gold,
goM. NOW 1215, NOW ~42.00 TW, 14K gold. NOW 13t.00

NOW $90,00 NOW eB4,00

SEE MANY EARLY-BUY SPECIALS
AND EXCITING NEW AND SEASONAL MERCHANDISE

(A) "CAPRI" DELUXE FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAIR/RECLINER. Adjusts 
five positions. Colorful tufted cushion seat and Pack with matching over-
size tufted ottoman. Wt. 23 Ibs.
5902/DT Rat. $39.95.....ONLY $27.96
(B) "CAPRI" DELUXE FOLDING ADJUSTABLE CHAISE LOUNGE. 4" box
edge 2 piece block foam tufted mattress. Adjustable to 5 positions. 1"
polished aluminum tubing. 5" x 1" rubber tire wheels. 27~"W x 37"H x
74"L. Wt. 27 Ibs.
S991/DT Reg. $47.95.....ONLY $36.97
(C) "CAPRI" DELUXE FOLDING ADJUSTABLE ALUMINUM CHAIR. Button
tufled, foam padded cushion. 1" polished aluminum tubing. Double
tubular hairpin arms whh matching color plastic insert. Five adjustable
positions. Post leg construction wkh U-brace support and self-leveling
tilde caps, 2½" box edge shredded foarm seat and pack cushion with
double white binding, 36"H x26 ½ "W. Wt. 15 Ibs.
5932/DT Rag, sza.gs.....QNLY $20.97

(D) 7’/~’ ROTO.CRANK GARDEN UMBRELLA. Pushbutton tilt mechanism.
8 ribs. Double scallop valance trimmed with 6" fringe. Pattern: Green
Fawn~Jungle Green. Wt. 15 Ibs.
796/XD Rat $59.95.....ONLY $40.93
rE) 42" FOLDING STEEL UMBRELLA TABLE. Folding leg~ separate from top
for easy storage. White baked enamel finish. Comes fully assembled. 28"
high. Wt. 33 Ibs.
6121/bT Rat. $29.95.....ONLY $21.47
(F) ALUMINUM TERRACE SNELL. Designed to be filled wkh send. Stays
securely anchored. 19" dismmar x 9" high. Wt. 3 Ibs
9O0/XD Reg. $9,95....,ONL¥ $4.97
(G) "CAPRI" DELUXE FOLDING ADJUSTABLE BuI"rON TUFTED FOAM
PADDED ALUMINUM ROCKER. 2 adjustable positions. Post leg cosn-
trumion on front stand with U-breea support and 1" round tubular run-
hers. 2½" box edge shredded foam seat and back cushion wkh double
binding¯ 36"H x 26 ½" W. Wt. 18 Ib$.
S,Sl/OT ~= ~ omv s2~.

Come In for Our 1977 Mid-Year Catalog

Ewing Shopping Center 968 Parkway

883-2705
Mon., Tues. & Wed. 10-6; Thurs. & Fri, 10-9; Sat. 10-5
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arts &
lehure

Sporting Films billed
PRINCETON-Surfing skateboarding and solo
mountain climbing will be the featured subjects in
an evening of sporting films presented by the Mc-
Carter Theatre on Saturday, at 8 p.m. The special
attraction will be MacGullivray and Frecman’s
latest full-length surfing film "Going Surfin," with
new footage of both Hawaiian and California sur-
fing at such locations as the Pipeline, Sunset
Beach, Walmea and Makaha. Tickets are
available in advance from the box office.

’Cosl fan Tutte’ in concert
PRINCETON~New York’s Opera Gyarto will
present a concert version of Mozart’s "Cosi fun
Tutte" at Alexander Hall on Friday at 8 p.m.
Opera Oyarto, a concert opera group, focuses on
achieving musical precision and refinement,
elements which sometimes suffer in staged produc-
tions. Tickets are $2.50 and will benefit the
scholarship and playground funds of the Univer-
sity-NOW Day Nursery.

Big band sound
WEST WINDSOR-The Thad Jones/Mel Lewis
Orchestra-- the "big Jazz orchestra with the sound
of today -will play at Mercer Cmmty Community
College gym at 8 p.m. on Tuesday. Mel Lewis,
drummer has toured Europe with Benny Good-
man and Dizzy Gillesple; Thad Jones, horn, the
orchestra’s arranger, starred with the Count Basic
Band. Admission is $3 general public, $2 alumni,
$1 students and children and senior citizens free.

"Charm" at Somerset
BRANCHBURG -- "Chasm," a one-act play
written and directed by Derek J. Graver of Somer-
ville will be presented by students and alumni of
Somerset County College in the College Center
cole, Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. For tickets
sod information call Linda Thomas, assistant to
the direetur, college center at 526-1200.

Coloratura in concert
PRINCETON -- Four Princeton University
students, Julia Schechtman, coloratura soprano,
’David Zuckerman, clarinetist,’ Jonathan Rich-
man, cellist and Ann Paollni, pianist, will give a
joint concert on Sunday, at 3 p.m. in Woolworth
Center.Paolini. Zuckerman and Riehman will per-
h)rm Brahms" "Clarinet Trio in A Minor, Opus

I 14."

Violin concerto featured
PRINCETON -- The Princeton University or-
chestra, under the direction of Bruce Ferden, will
give its final concert o| the season on Thursday, in
Alexander Hall at 8:30 p.m. The guest artist will
be Geoffrey Michaels, violinist, who will perform
Mozart’s "Violin Concerto No. 5." Also included
in the program will be Weber’s "Oberon Over-
ture," "Nottuxna for strings" by Dvorak and
Copland’s "Billy the Kid" suite.

Madrigals, motets and more
WEST WINDSOR -- The Mercer Madrigal
Singers, a group of musicians who perform in
costume the music of the Elizabethan era, will
present "Madrigals’ Motets and More" at Mercer
County Community College’s Kelsey Theatre at 2
p.m. Friday, lncluded among the mostly-choral
musical selections will be "Tombeau de M. de
Blanerocher," written by Louis Couperlne in
memory of his friend who fell downstairs (in 

drunken state? } after an evening of revelry ; "Street
Cries o| I.xmdon,’" which weaves the cries of street
peddlers into the instrumental fantasy, and a song
by King Henry the Eighth entitled "Pastime With
Good Company." Recitations from works by Ben
Johnson and Thomas Tomkls will be included. Ad-
mission is free.

Boychoir to sing
WEST WINDSOR -- A moving cantata based on
stories and poems that survived the holocaust,
"Only I Never Saw Another Butterfly," will be
sung by the Boychoir of Princeton at the Mercer
County Community College Theatre at 3 p.m.
Sunday. Also featured on the program will be
choral works by Mozart, Schubert and Men-
delssohn; Broadway and Stephen Foster tunes;
selections from "A Singing of Angels" by Cantor
Davidson and songs from America’s early days.
Admission is $3. general public, $2 alumni, $1.00
students and children, and senior citizens free.

d
merce’s community work. In finale are, from left, Albert W. Jan-

AMERICA’S OLDEST musical comedy will play at McCarter sson, Virginia Cole, Albert Tucher, Selma Edich and Linda Easl-
Theatre on Tuesday, May 10, as a benefit for Chamber of Cam- man.

McCarter slates work
of diverse filmmakers

May 71 at 8 p.m. as part of which Is a saga of the trials
PRINCETON -- Ballet, McCarter’s evening of surfing andtribulationsofmiddleaged

death, horses, life beneath the and sporting films, which men given to orgies of touch
seas, small talk and
skateboarding are only some
of the subjects dealt with by
the 18 filmmakers whose
works will make up the annual
evening of Experimental,
Independent and Avant-Garde
Cinema at McCarter Theatre
on Friday, May 6, at 8 p.m.

Alan Beattie’s "Doubletalk"
deals with a boy who comes to
pick up his date, and is forced
to make small talk with her
parents in the living room.
Overlapping soundtraeks
provide both the real thoughts
of the three trapped people
and, at the same time, the
banalities they exchange
during the long wait. "Night
Life" is another of filmmaker
Robin Lehman’s explorations
of such subjects as birds,
geysers, volcanoes and life
under the sea; while Susan
Gibbard’s "Centaur" captures
the poetry of horse and rider
on film, with camera
techniques that reveal details
of hoof movement, pace and
weight the naked eye can
never catch.

David Hahn’s "In a
Rehearsal Room" captures
the essence of dance and the
magic of ballet. In it, dancers
Cynthia Gregory and Ivan
Nagy of the Amerioan Ballet
Theatre, meet in a bare

features Bud Browne’s full- football in New York’s Central
length surfing lea|are, "Going Park on Sundays.
Surfin’". The program also Seats for both evenings of
includes Mike Hoover’s film are unreserved. However,
"Solo," a film about solo tickets for (he experimental
m o u n t a i n e I i m b i n g, films are available in advance
photographed on 21 different from the box office, while
climbs across North America, tickets for the sporting films
and John Hancock’s "Sticky may be purchased from l0
My Fingers, Fleet My Feet," a.m. on, May 7.

rehearsal studio and dance a

’Disappointment" revived
"pas de deux" to the music of
Paehclbel. Canadian film.
maker Caroline Leaf’s "The
Street" is an animated
adaptation of novelist Mar.
decal Richler’s story of the. ¯ .

PRINCETON -- America’s full of singable tunes," in the
Then last year lead some pretenhous locals

first musical comedy, a play words of one reviewer,
panics staged it in Bteen- on a search for Blackbeard’s same name which makes a
tennial revivals at Washington treasure supposedly buried powerful statement about

written in 1767 but never The first scheduled per- family reactions to the aged,

staged until last year, will be formance of the play, back in
Crossing Park and the Library

1767, was cancelled because of
of Congress in Washington,

its biting satire on local
D.C.seen again at M’eCarter

Theatre on Tuesday, May lO.
ll’s called "The Disap-

pointment, or, the Force of
Credulity," and it’s "a
rolicking, boisterous farce,

GIV~t~ THE BESTON HER DAY

Camden and Green
are giving party

along the Delaware River.
Thomas Forrest, who is

believed to be the author of the

Philadelphia personalities.
Next week’s performances, play under the pen name of

Even though the play was
a presentationoftheChamber Andrew Barton, was a

revised in 1796, it went un-
of Commerce of the Princeton Revolutionary officer who

performed for nearly two Area, will he put on by the Bi- fought at the Battle of Trenton
State BicentennialCommittee. and who later served twocenturies.
The show will feature talented terms in Congress, starting in
performers from Community 1819.
Players, Princeton Univer- Tickets far the evening

sity, Westminster Choir performance at 8:30 range’
College, and the Princeton from $3.50 to $6.50. All seats
Opera Association. are reserved. For the matinee

Harold Sokolsky, is at 2:30 pm., students with I.D.
producing and Jon Lorraineis cardg will be admitted for
directing. Paul Hoffreiterwill $2.50, while other seats loll
conduct Arts Nova, a unreserved) are a~,ailable at

Ringing," "On the Town," Chamber-music group. $3. ’they may be purchased at
"Good News," and "The The ballad opera telis the the McCarter Theatre box
Barkleys of Broadway." Two story of colonial con-men who office.

PRINCETON -- Betty
Camden and Adolph Green,
who constitute the entire cast
of the current Broadway
musical hit "A Party with
Betty Camden and Adolph
Green," will be presented in a
special single performance of
their very own show at Me-
Carter Theatre on Sunday,
May 22, at 8 p.m.

Miss Camden and Mr.
Green, who have worked
together for more than 40
,ears on musicals and movies
too numerous to mention,
appear on stage all by
themselves, in a panoramic
revue based on their careers
as performers and as
Broadway and film writers
and lyricists¯ Best known as
the authors and/or lyricists of
such musical hits as "Won-
derful Town," "Bells are
Ringing," "Subways are for
Sleeping," "Applause," and
"Hallelujah Baby," the
collaborators began their
careers as performers, and

of their pictures, "The Band
Wagon" acd "It’s Always Fair

Open Air TheatreWeather," won Academy
Award nominations. As
performers, Camden and
Green appeared in their ownshow OntheTawo aod u announces season

death, and dying. In a happier
vein, MaeGiilivray and
Freeman’s "Magic Rolling
Board" is a tribute to the new
sport of skateboarding, and
features both professional
champions as well as the kids
around the block.

"Magic Rolling Board" will
also be shown on Saturday,

COREA CANCELLED

The Chick Corea and Return
to Forever concert scheduled
for Sunday, May 8, has been
cancelled. Tickets may be
refunded in full from place of
purchase prior to May 30. For
further refund information,
please call the MeCarter
Theatre box office.

we wish all MOTHERS
A HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Specials ,
Broiled King Crab Legs 5.95j ’.

Surf & Turf
Stulfed Mushroom Caps 4.95
Prime Rib 6.95

Baking dane on premises -- We serve Jewish
Challah bread. Open 7 days ̄  Salad Bar Man. to
.Sat. 5-9:30 ̄  Sun. 1-9:30 ̄  Children’s menu

I .’;. I U.i,,rm.I

5,,oth I~rtm~. ick

297-6678

For

were lured back to the stage
this spring by producer Arthur
Cantor¯ "A Party with

the late 1950’s appeared at the
Golden Theatre in a show
composed of material from The Open Air Theatre opens
their shows and films, its 14th season on June 16..

Tickets for the single per- Manager Jack Reese has
formance of "A Party with scheduled a variety of musical
Betty Camden and Adolph comedies, opera and drama.
Green" are on sale now at the "Paint Your Wagon," by
McCarter box office. Lerner and Loewe and staged

hy the Neshaminy Players,

Gospel I~¢"rvtbleruns June 16-18 and 23-25.
="" "~’*""" Following that, on June 30 and

to give concerf July 1-3, and 7-9, the Pen-
nington Players will present
"L’il Abner." Gilbert and

PRINCETON - The Gosl~el Sullivan’s "Pirates of Pen-
Ensemble of Princeton zance" goes on July 14-16 and
University will give a concert 2t-23 under the auspices of the
on Sunday, May 14, at 7 p.m. in Princeton Opera Assoe al on.
Alexander Hall Then along comes

In addition to the host choir Shakespeare ’7O’s comedy,
the concert will feature the "Much Ado About Nothing" nn

"Two by Two," leads off on
August 4-6 and 11-13, with the
aide Towne Players. "Oliver"
will be presented by the
Princeton Community Players
on August 18-20 and 25-27. To
end the season the Princeton
Opera Association does their
bit again with Donizetti’s
"Elixir of Love," ic English,
on Sept. 1-4.

The Open Air Theatre is
located in a beautiful dell in
New Jersey’s Washington
Crossing State Park. Season
tickets at a special price are
available¯ Write to
Washington Crossing
Association of New Jersey,
River Road, Washington
Crossing, N.J. 08560.

Mother’s ,
Stuffed Scallops /Lobster . Mushrooms / Crab or Lobster

Broiled Seafood Combination
Stuffed Flounder~Crab or Lobster ¯ Shrimp / Crab or Lobster

Club Steaks ̄ Barbeque Ribs

~ Dinnersfrom$4.50 ~

~
SALAD ¯ 4.

Union Valley-Cranbury Station Rd., Cranbury
¯ h~. 609-655-1120 ~ g

Camden and Green" is en-
lnter-FaithRevelatioaSingers, July 28-30.

teringits fourth month just off
of Brooklyn, the Trenton The Noah’s Ark musical,

Times Square at the Little
Community Youth Crusade of

Theatre on 44th Street. Trenton, aud Ms. Siobhan Lee
Camden and Green’s many °f..P.r~:tset:rneo2foradults and¯ ’aa de TICK ~

mowe musicals t In .....
"Singin’ in the Rain" "The

$1.50forstudentsanuemmrcn.

Band Wagon," "It’s’ Always Tickets can be purchased at

Fair Weather," "Bells are the door.

Tues. JIM YOUNG TRIO
Wed. THMES IIIro ssive zThu,~.by the Incomparable I

R
¯

¯ JOHNNY COLE’S TRIO

Fri. El" Dance ~- Enjoy the Contemporary
I’/ N.J.. , ,.,Sat. Sound of the JIM YOUNG TRIO I~/M’other.sDay II

’1
Private rooms available for Mother’a DaY Dinner

EAST W/N[F;Oi~ ~P/(/~T/CAT£D CLUI
448-848"/"

iCocktail Hour 5-7

¯ .
CsU.Forlnfo. On.Pflvete Partl41s, ’ " " ,’. ’ ’ : i ’. ". ’ ’ " . ’ ’, .....

, : . ..

, ., t ,ll It’.
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Camden and Green are fantastic performers.
They have this dazzling charm, they light up with
joy. Now York, New York is, as they sing, a
wonderful town. And Camden and Green are
one of the reasons why the bells are ringing. A
happy evening. It realty is quite a party!"

-crive Barnes, New York Timos
"Delightful shawl A winning teaml"

--Marlin GoHfried. New York Post
"Aa absolute delight I" --Alia. Wana¢h. NewsUav

"RARELY HAS SO MUCH WIT AND FUN BEEN
PACKED INTO TWO HOURSI WHAT A SWELLE-
GANT, ELEGANT PARTY THIS ISl" --Time Magazine

A

COMES TO
McCARTER THEATRE

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLYI

SUNDAY, MAY 22
at 8:00 pm
Tkkmttl O~h, ST.U0 & SOU

kk, ~.50 ¯ 4.30

CHANGE IN BOX OFFICE HOURS:
(beginning Sunday, May 8)

Naon-5 P.M. (except performance days)
Sundays, May 8 & 22 opens at 3:00 PM

May 15 closed

New kind of theatre
debuts at Princeton

expressing more about their
byNathanlelZlmsklnd production from beginning to characters’ attitudes.

Special Writer end,
Seltzer believes that the

Professor Daniel Seltzer, process of rehearsing a good
head of PrincetonUniversRy’splay involves people in the
Program in Theatre and careful consideration of many
Dance, announced recently things about a society, so that
that Joseph Choikin, founder participation in this process
of the Open Theatre and one of can have great learning value
the modern theatre’s most even for those with only a

innovative directors, has been peripheral interest in the
invited to the campus this theatre.
semester to direct a For his part, Mr. Chaikin
professional company in reports that he is grateful for
"Endgame," the avant garde the opportunity to check
masterpiece by the Irish regularly with his auditors on
playwright Samuel Beckett. the recognizability o£ what he
Though the play deals with and his cast are trying to
people who are profoundly convey. To all of which one
uninterested in their may append the hope that such
surroundings, that should not projects as this may help
he the case with those at- attract the sponsorship that

tending the performances at would enable the University to

Murray Theater, which begins enlarge its Program in
tonight. The play’s wonder- Theatre and Dance.
ful homer for one If it was the rehearsal
thing, is bound to ¯hold their process that Dr. Seltzer
interest, wanted his students to see,

Audiences will be seeing the then the choice of Mr. Chaikin
results of a pilot project that was a good one. Never was
Professor Seltzer believes to therea director more uniquely
be unique on today’s college dedicated to this process than
scene. Under the auspices of he. The hallmark of Joseph

the Program in Theatre and Chaikin’s skill as a director is
Dance Princeton un- his virtuosity at keeping
dergraduates are being given rehearsing actors from falling
course credit for observing the into ruts that would prevent
preparation of a professional them from discovering and

¯

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
Samuel Beckett’s tragicomedy

WAITING FOR GODOT
May 6 & 7 at 8:30
May 8 at 3 p.m.

Reservations: 201-246-7717
414 George St. New Brunswick, N.J.

If, for example, an actor is
"filled" with s prepared
emotional response so that he
is not open to the possibilities
inherent in a particular
passage in the play’s text,
Chaikin may ask him to empty
his reading of emotion so that
the process of discovery may
begin again.

Or if he senses that an actor
is not responding adequately
to some valid new action or
intonation a fellow actor has
come up with, be may call out,
"Respond in the mode in
which you are being ad-
dressed," and urge the of-
fender react "in the moment"
that now exists between the
two characters, even if it
means giving up a response
that was previously effective.

Again, if he suspects that
there is not enough insight
informing an action, he may
help an actor focus on the
problem by asking him to state
what aspect of the preceding
action he is responding to.
Chaikin gives his actors as
much leeway as they want to
experiment with new
responses, but he is a fanatic
about clarity of eom-
.munication, and when nothing
~s coming across to him from
what an actor is doing, he may
complain, "Your choices are
interesting, but they don’t
include me!"

This open-ended process of
discovery, adjustment, and
checking for audience
recognition has occupied
several four-hour sessions a
week since March 7, and now
the time is coming to put it all
together for the performances.
That, muses former Tony
nominee Daniel Seltzer,
himself a member of the
"Endgame" cast, will be like
putting together the carefully
chopped and prepared com-
ponents of a complicated
Indian meal.

Performances will run
Wednesdays through Sundays,
May 4-15, at 8:30 p.m. except
Saturdays when the times are
7 andg:30 p.m. In keeping with
the spirit of the production the
question of an additional week
of performances is still open.

q? The Pdnceton Community Players ~’
~t} present ~;¢q;, ~t~
~t~

q[~he ~Importanec

I’,~~’~of ~t~cing aEarnest
~t;,

~j Judith Forusz May 6, 7, 8
13,14 ~/

~I Suzie Bertin*’~ Fri. & Sat. ot 8:30
~ Phyllis Furley $3.50
~9 Spencer G~,te~
~j~ Lorl Zr~sky Sun. at 7:30Roger Lipman $2,50~t~ Herb McAnenv ~~t Stephen McConnell PCP Playhouse ~1~ II HELDOVER~p Den)so Seutter 171 Oroadmead

~ ¯11 SHOWS 7:15 & 9:00~t~ Anne Sheldon Pzinceton. New Je~
~,0 ForinIormationabout Reservationsandinformatlon:

~
l

There’s Onl1One Thing Wrong
~ group sal~, please call With the Davis Baby ....
~0 609.893.7395 609/921.6314~P~o ~,. l IT’s ALIVEq~

14th Year
1977 PROGRAM

Summer Festival of Music and Drama

PAINT YOUR WAGON June 1G, 17, 18, 23, 24 and 25
Musical Comedy (Rain dates June 19, 26)

L’IL ABNER June 30, July 1,2, 3, 7, 8 and 9
Musical Comedy (Rain dale July 10)

PIRATES OF PENZANCE July 14.15116, 21,22and 23
Gilbert & Sullivan (Rain dates July 17, 24)

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING July 28, 29 and 30
Shakespeare (Rain dale July 31 

TWO BY TWO August 4, 5, 6, 11, 12and 13
Musical Comedy (Rain dates Aug. 7, 14)

OLIVER August 18.19, 20, 25. 26 and 27
Musical Comedy (Rain dates Aug. 21,28)

ELIXIR OF LOVE September 1,2, 3, and 4
Opera (No rain date)

Box 0lhce open at 4:00 p.m, on performance dates only (609) 737-9721.
Curtain Time, 8:30 p,m. -- Tickets Good for Any Show

AOVANCE MONEY SAVING SALE OF TICKETS
[] Patrons $35 (14 tickets)
[] Subscribers $17.50 (7 tickets)

Washington Crossing Assoclailon,Rivor Rd., Washington
Crossing, N,J, 08560 (Make checks paTable to W,C,A,N.J.

Tickets $3.00 -- St~Jdeats under12 $1:50
Children under school age f(oo

~ROS$1NG ASSOCIATION
OF NEW JERSEY

/k

MERCER COUNTY SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA’S next performance will be on May 11 ut the Lawrenceville School.
(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Women’s Chorus,
Pingry Club
to give concert

The Princeton tligh School
Women’s Chorus will join with
the Pingry Glee Club to
present a concert on Sunday,
May 8, at 4 p.m. in Alexander
tlall.

The Pingry Glee Club wiU
perform several numbers
under the direction of Antoine
duBourg and James Little.
The Women’s Chorus will be
directed by William Trego and
’Naneianne Parella. The
women will sing Franz
Schubert’s "Psalm ~" and
Vincent Persiehetti’s "Spring
Cantata" before joining with
the men.

The two groups will present
o featured work, Mozart’s
"’Vespers K.339," with lull
orchestra.

The soloists, from West-
minster Choir College, are
Susan Robinson, soprano; Lois
Laverty, alto; Randy
Thompson, tenor; and Dan
Pratt, bass.

EAST WINDSOR

The 7%
Solution

A Sherlock Holmes
Mystery

All.Mar Cast

Park Commission’s
a patron of the arts

pieces such as Mozart’s
Overture to "The Marriage of
Figaro," Strauss’ Overture to
"Die Fledermaus," and
Rimsky-Korsakoff’s "The
Great Russian Easter."

The Mercer County Sym-
phonic Orchestra, which
belongs to the Youth Orchestra
Division of the American
Symphony Orchestra League,~
was founded in 1961 by John
Leo llerold, a Trenton oil
dealer and avid appreciator of
music. Herold, who was
concerned that the Trenton
Symphony had to import a
substantial number of out-of-
town musicians, envisioned
the Mercer County Symphonic
Orchestra as a launching
place for future members of
the Trenton Symphony. In-
deed, several of the Trenton
group’s musicians are
graduates of the youth or-
chestra.

Orchestra Manager Evelyn
R. Krosnick, whose son John
recently performed a per-
cussion concerto with the
Philadelphia Orchestra, spoke
with pride of the ac-
complishments of some recent
alumni.

"Pierre Djokic, who played
with the Mercer County
Symphonic Orchestra at an
early age, is now studying the
flute at Juilliard with L;eonard
Rose. He also performed with
the Philadelphia Orchestra as
a youth concert winner, and I
believe he will reach great’
acclaim. Mitchell Frank is a
percussion major at the
Temple University College of
Music. Gerri Coutant won a
scholarshlp to Trenton State
College as a music major and
is studying with Martin
LeBeau of the Trenton
Symphony Orchestra. And of

Benefactors in music are
usually pictured as Russian
countess-types helping the
likes of Tehaikowsky get their
start. One would be hard
pressed to think of similarities
between Russian noblewomen
and the Mercer County Park
Cgmmissinn, except that the
Commission, too, is a
benefactor of musicians. It has
for many years given financial
and moral support to the
Mercer County Chorus and the
Mercer County Symphonic
Orchestra. Both groups are
thriving and are bringing
some 20 fine concerts a year to
the area.

A young orchestra of some
70 members, the Mercer
County Symphonic Orchestra
has been a training ground for
area musicians for 16 years.
For the first 12 it was based at
the War Memorial building,
but its home now is the
Lawrenceville School.

Most of its concerts are
given at the 900-seat Kirby
Arts Center at the school, and
all are free. In addition, the
orchestra appears at schools
throughout Mercer County. On
Feb. 27 a concert was held at
the John Witherspoon Middle
School in Princeton.

There are no attempts to
make things easy for the
young musicians. Conductor
Matteo Giammario, who also
directs LawreoceviUe’s Ars
Nova Chamber Orchestra and
is a former concert master of
the Tuscon Symphony, leadsthe.=L, z

S¢11[11RIhis talented high school and
college age musicians in

r ll ’ Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 2(]6 8 51 a. Rocky Hill ,

FRANCE’S MOSTWIDELYA~tm " "~ ~, 1
ACCLAIMEDFILMOFTHEYEAR!~ ~ [1~1

:~/l$gl~, *--mJWeLousr" .... . .......

2~j " MAGNIRCENTr’- ~, ~,,,,,, m ~
,j ,..NCO~ t JeauGABINN m l IISimu.e ¯ U IIU lUll

~.%,.’: i 11M~I,I*"
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course these are only a few of
the young people who have
benefited from their
association with the youth
orchestra."

¯ Now in its 27th year, the
Mercer County Chorus draws
people from every segment of
the community ~.o its Monday
night rehearsals. Its 120
members range in age from 15
to 80, and include married
couples, parents and children,
and one family with five

The Princeton University’ Program in Theatre and Dance
in association with Theatre lntimejpresents

SAMUEL BECKETT’S

singers in [he group,
representing three .
generations.

Harry Mulder of Trenton
High School’s music depart-
ment has ably and
imaginatively led the chorus
since it was formed in 1950
under the auspices of the
Trenton Junior Chamber of
Commerce. In the late 1950’s it
was taken over by the Mercer
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and was made
part of the County Recreation
Department. In 1963, the Park
Commission assumed spon-
sorship.

During its current season
the chorus has sung at the
Annual Ecumenical
Thanksgiving Service at Har
Sinai Temple in Trenton and t
appeared with the New Jersey
Guild of Theater Organists at
a combined Christmas con-
cert. It also presented its now
traditional, and critically
acclaimed, "Messiah," and
participated in a Christmas
Festival at the St. Mark
United Methodist Church in
HamiltoR Square¯

There is enthusiasm for
every type of music, from
popular to country to gospel to
classical, among the mem-
bers. But a special interest in
popular and gospel led to the
formation of two smaller
groups within the chorus. The
Mercer County Ensemble,
which specializes in popular
¯ music, and the Mercer County ~-
Gospel .Choir are often
featured at concerts. In ad-
dition, both groups are
available for outside ap-
pearances. All together, the
chorus and its two smaller
ensembles provide some 10 to
15 performances a season, all
free of charge.

Though membership is at u
high now, Chorus Manager
Carol Dakin says that new
members are always
welcome. Rehearsals are held
every Monday evening at ~,
p.m. in the War Memorial
building in Trenton. Auditions
are brief and very simple.
Anyone interested in~.
auditioning or in being placed
on the mailing list should
contact the Mercer County
Park Commission or Ms.
Dakin at 883-4212.

,..%. ~’~,~
¯ ,

.o
directed by JOSEPH CHAIK1N ’~

with SHAMI CHAIKIN’ CHRIS McCANN ¯ DANIEL SELTZER
C, HARLES STANLEY, Associate Director STEVEN GOMER
Princeton University Murray Theatre May 4-8 and May 11-15

Saturdays at 7:00 and 9:30. All other performances at 8:30

Ticketsandinfornmtion: (609) 452-8181 (non-centrex)

~k
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COUPLES ONLY

,,OUR CeANG, N.J.’c
swinglngest couples club ic
now open in Middlesex
County en Friday evenings.
Serving sophisticated
couples since 197 I.

Please can 79 !.2256
or write Dept. 4,
P. O. Box 803

Fairiown, N.J. 07410

,i

JAPANESE

LANDSCAPING

fiw people who

like unusual
de.igu~ and

tnleh.aling In*t.,

Call PoUr F.lnn aa
Evening 600.q24.3202

Indo~lr B,mMi
CUp thi~ ad n.w for heure reference

THkDJONES "
MEL LEWIS

ORCHESTRk

I
e

independent cinema
experimental cinema
avant-garde cinema

I i Ill I

mccarter presents experimental, independent
& avant.garde films by nineteen filmmakers

friday evening, may 0th, at eight o’clock

admission: $2.50/all seats unreserved / on
sale in advance at mccarter box office

note: this program is intended for adults
only / persons under 18 not admitted

Surfing spectacular
plus skateboarding

& other sporting films
II

saturday evening, may 7th, at eight o’clock
featuring "going surfin,’" bud browne’s

latest full-length surfing film, plus
california skateboarders at their best

in "magic rolling beard"

admission: $2.50 / all seats unreserved /
now on sale in advance at mccarter box attica.

DANCE!

’Spring Revels’ feature
festive music, dances

PRINCETON -- A festive
event with elements of a
Renaissance fair, of the
traditional songs, masquing
and acting of the English
revels, and of the ritualistic
music and dances of native-
American and non-Western
cultures will take place on
Saturday, May 7, from 1:30
until 5:30 p.m. on the lawn and "audience" to create a

3-B

r ) reviews

I
gallery notes

] Players enchant with
" . ’ " , " Wilde’s merry romp

~ ~"~ ~ I ’i<J ~~,~,’~t/ Community Phyers give usa mischievous Algernon, and is
/b~i~ Iqll[~[ | !~’~’,.~"~ ~:~’~’~l:stunning, stylized and en- admirably supported by
4[d~-J ,~ tg i[.,,"~.~ ~~j~:~ll chanting production of his another newcomer to the
]’~lt~" ~ :J~l ~’~’Sk~ ~~ -’’~’/£F’’ta~l[’~-&lll]ldelici°us comic pouff, "The Players stage, Spencer Gates
~.~ ["~\~.~’~~~.~,~.}~lk~’~ Importance of Being Ear- as Algernon’s frond, John

~tt,~ [~ l~~:~[,~.7~’j~l: Despite trying conditions, The two feminine romantic
I~l~t~h~ I~~’~-:,_~’~.J~Jl~ adverse weather, rising and leads Suzie Bertin as Gwen-

~al]~i~"#r~~.~L..~m spiraling production and dolyn and Denise Seutter as
~, r~;~[=~ rentalcosts, the Players have Cceily are both pleasant to
l~’~l~f,,,~l~~’,’~,~ :~j]l=~l[~ll~#l[l|lll eonsistantly this year shown look at, and pleasing to watch,

~~’~’"- ~’~’~ i that they have both talent and as they flirt, plot and plan and
~l~~ ~’ff~~~ ingenuity to spare. May this exert their wily ways over theilil 
~~ their run this weekend an g prPoper hurler, ~anePPl~hyllls
" ~~-+’~’~:;~ I next, and, more importantly to Purley as the Governess Miss
~- .~.’-:’~idenationB to help’ this hard Prism; and Lori Krevsky as a

[t;-’.~’,~--~- ~\ ..=l~.,~iPressed but deserving crew maid, Merriman. Bats eft to
L~.-.~_ keep their financial heads Judith Forusz for her spirited
-i~’~-i:~ ~tE~," ~= 1~’~" ~’~"" ~"’~=~.:,,~ +"~iuhove water, direction of this sprightly

~+ "~+..~+ ,~+ ~"~~." ++~~+~i +t AlithejoyofWiide’splayful classic, and to John C
~--: : ,~.; "~’ ~ :=?’~-~’2L’~ J~k~;Jpieee about young love, Schenck for utilizing every
~’7.~7’-: "f.~.~ ~ ;.=’.’~-7~. "’-’~"~....; mistaken identities, and his ounce of space for those an-

behind Alexander Hall on
campus.

The "Spring Revels" will
offer little.known and unique
types-of music, dance, and

81fi c.~Jnnual
PRINCETON NJ

YM.CA.
o~ntiques ~’~how

~alc
38 Outstanding

Dealers
EnioY spnng in Princeton, See ¯ prem*er
array OI find antiques, Leading dealers,
horn many states, will 0~hibil their choice
iteml, Browse a~d buy. you’ll find
something special in su~ your taste and
budget Benellt Youth Scholarship Fund.
Pienly at flee pa,kmc; tafte=hm~t~
ava labie, Short walk from tram or bus

SATURDAY,

MAY 7th, 10 am-lO pm

SUNDAY,
MAY Bth, Noon.6 pm

DONATION $1,75
(Adults g Children)
23 ¢ Oil with this Ad

PRINCETON Y.M.C.A.
AVALON PLACE
PRINCETON, N.J.

II L

popular art from various
cultures and genres, all of
which embody the artistic
spirit and knowledge of long-
standing and, in some cases,
ancient traditions. The
activities will be presented in
an informal environment that
wilt attempt to dissolve the
polarity between "performer"

new entity: "participant."
Among featured activities

will be:
-- Medieval English morris
dancing, sword dancing, and
mumming by the Greenwicb
Morris Men
-- A Mongolian choir, each of
whose members can sing two
notes simultaneously
--An American Indian "fusion
dance"
-- Renaissance fooling,
clowning, juggling; snake
charming and stiRwaiking
-- Uilleann pipe players
-- A Javanese gamelan (gong)
orchestra
-- Turkish and Caucasian
elassicBl and folk music
-- T’ai Chi dancing
-- A display of large flags and
banners.

In case of rain, the Revels
will be held in Dillon Gvm

WIt,SON CANCELI,ED

NEW JERSEY SCENE by Howard Russell Butler (1856-1934) 
drawings by the artist in Squibb Gallew exhibhlon May 5-31.

LEE DRATFIELD sings
"LIFETIMES"

with Rita Asch, pianist

CABARET

Saturday. May 14 at 8:30
Unitarian Church of Princeton
Cherry Hill Road, Princeton

Butler at Squibb ms work also includes local

i Squibb Gallery opens an
exhibition of oils, pastels and
drawings by Howard Russell

McCartar Theatre CompanyButler (1856-1934) on Thor-
announces the cancellation of sday, May 5. The exhibition
Robert Wilson’s "I Was Sitting continues through May 31.
On My Patio This Guy Ap- Butler was a rare com-
pcared I Thought I Was binatiDn of successful artist,
Ilallucinating," which was businessman and scientist.
seheduled for Thursday, May5 Bern in New York City, he
at 8 p.m. " moved to Princeton in 1911 BL

age 55 and lived there until his
death in 1934.

Although he painted many
portraits, including 17 of his
patron, Andrew Carnegie, he
was most recognized for his

)seascapes painted on Long
island and in Maine, and for
his landscapes of California
and Mexico. Millay at

[ ~ENeR~-C~N~MA ~ Youth Center
l: :’ THEATRES I

e .......t..,:+oi-.,.,.i [ I : AL( rlluCM^C II ThePrineeton Youth Center,II-- ’; ~" .’~,,..v*..’~... II 102 Witherspoon St., will
I lSl.SO TIL 2"30 P.M.ilsponsor an art exhibit

................... .......... featuring the works of Thomas
A Malloy, through June 4

Mr. Millay is an artist

$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of all
MEETINGE HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH, THURS, R P.M.

May 5: Publishing a Gay Scholarly Journal: GAI SABER by
J, Lee Lehman ¯ Rutgeis College - Gay Academic Union>
May 12: Human Relationship in Greek Mythology by Bill
Mayer, Hunter College ICUNY),

For [n|ermotion toil, N.J. Gay $wiichboocd (6091921.256C

The Chamber of Commerce presents
Historical Fun - Memorable Music

AMERICAS FIRST MUSICAL COMEDY

McCarter Theatre,~i,=Princeton, May ] 0

Princetoa 3 best j~i[~.._~ Ars Nova
~erformers ~ orchestra

"THE DISAPPOINTMENT -
OR THE FORCE OF

I’rodueer CREDULITY" Direett,r
llaroM SokoL~ky Jon Lorrain

Mat. 2:30 P.M. $3.00 (Students $2.50i
Eve. 8:30 P.M. $6.50,6.00, 5.50, 3.50

A i
R i
T

F
R
A
M
I
N
G

2:15,4:45,1:15,9:45

McCARTER THEATRE C0.
regrets to announced
that the concert by

CHICK CORSA
& RETURN
TO FOREVER

schedule for Sunday.
May 8, at Dillon Gym

has been

CANCELLED
Refunds at place of

ticket purchase

scenes of Princeton and a
series of several solar eclipses
which won him recognition in
the world of science as well as
that of art.

The major part of the work
in the exhibition -- including
the artist’s last large painting -

- is nn loan from his won,
Howard Russell Butler Jr. of
Princeton, Other pieces are
from the New Jersey State
Museum in Trenton; the
Metropolitan Museum of Art
and the Cooper-Hewitt
IVluseum of Decorative Arts
and Design in New york City;
the Astronomy Department of
Princeton University and the
Nassau Club in Princeton.

whose involvement in the
professional world of art has
only spanned l0 years.
Nevertheless, in this brief
period, he has received
numerous awards and
recognition in open
professional competition from
New York to Virginia. He is a

member of several art groups
including Artists Equity
National, the National League
ef Professional Artists, Prin-
ceton Art Association and

y others. His work has
been displayed in various
group exhibits and many one-
man shows.

The exhibit will be open to
the public Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Torres on loan
La Galeria, 195 Nassau St.,

will bring to Princeton,
directly from Cayman Gallery
in Soho, a solo show of pain-
tings by Alicia Torres.

Ms. Torres was born in

~, DANCING
EVERY sAr. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

MmceP Sl., Hamilton SI., N.J.
The lirl~l BalUoom in the East

With All Big Ban~
Sat.- EDDIE SHAW

Sun.. WOODY SHERMAN
Sat.- 9.12 p.m.
Sun.- 8-11 p.m.

Ikwcho Princeton

~ormerLv
The Columbus l$oychoh"

Donakl Hanson, Director

Mercer County Community College
Sunday3 pm May8, 1977 KelseyTheatre
General Admission $3; Alumni $2; Students $1

.... i

ALICIA TORRES

Colombian Painter
May 8 to 28

Opening May 8
3:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.
and also at 5:00 P.M.
Latin American Choir

one of several oils, pastels and

Colombia io 1944. She studied
arts in Javeriana University,
Catholic University of
Lovaina, Belgium, Academic
Van Schone Kunsten at
Lovaina, Belgium, and Cor-
cDran School of Art in
Washington, D.C. She has held
one man shows at Baneo In.
teramerieano de Desarrollo.
Corcoran Gallery, Oupont
Center Corcoran Gallery (all
of them in Washington) and at
Cayman Gallery.

The opening of the exhibition
will be on Sunday, May 8, from
3:30 to 5:30 D.m. The Core
Latinoamerieano (Latinoam-
eriean Choir) will en-
tertain guests with their
musical trip throughout Latm
America. The exhibition will
continue until May 28.

Watercolorist at
Medical Center

The Medical Center at
Princeton is exhibiting the
paintings of Norman Webb
this month. A Rossmeor
resident, he is a veteran
painter known for his facile
handling of the different
medium known as transparent
watercolor tie is a repro-
sentational painter
whose ingratiating color and
knowledge Df the moods of
nature have made hid land-
scapes significant.

An early president of the
New Jersey Watercolor
Society, and a member of the
American Watercolor Society,
his work has attracted
national attention, winning
numerous awards including
the American Artist Medal of
tlonor. His landseapes are
included in corporate and
private collections.

Mother’s Day show

The Gallery at Grover’B
Mill’s Mother’s Day show,
including works by Sandra
Carson and Marci McDonald,
will open on Sunday, May 8,
with a reception from t to 4
p.m.

The Carson-McDonald
exhibit may be viewed through
May 29. Regular gallery hours
are l0 a.m. to 4 p.m., Thursday
through Sunday,

Singles Christian

Fellowship
WidowedDivorced Separatec

Unmarried
All Denominations

First Presbyterian Church
320 N. Main SI.

Hiqhlslowrt. N.J.

(609) 448.0055

Worship Sunday 2 P.M.
Social Friday B:30 P.M.
Baby Sitting Provided

Sonnso,l~ bv The Manmmnh
Pr~bvterv of lho U~q~ed

P~es~vte,~an Chu,ch

wry commentary on British trancing sets.
society has been preserved in "The Importance of Being
this merry romp now playing F’arnes(" is the right
at 171 Broadmead. The cast is prescription to get in the mood
just right. And why not? We for spring; the perfect way to
have two impeccable favorites spend a happy evening in the
lending humor, suavity and theatre with a most beguiling
~^pertise to their lines: Annecast of characters who make
Sheldon as the indomitable each of Wilde’s lines count.
Lady Brackne]], and Herbert And lhars something!
MeAneny as the shy, love- EIDineP. ileinemanD
smitten Canon Chasuble.

Old Marlboro magic
still casts its spell
The dependable Marlboro

magic was again in evidence
on Wednesday night at Me-
Cash Hall. Four performers
played with a sophistication
and maturity which were
offset by the ebullience of their
relative young ages.

Enthusiasm has always
been the hallmark of Music
from Marlboro groups, though
it has occasionally led to a lack
ef poise and perspective. The
latter was not the case on
Wednesday night, when three
very striking works were
taken out of mothballs, as it
were, lovingly rendered, and
warmly received by the
audience.

Young-Uck Kim, violinist,
and Heichiro 0hyama, violist,
played a Mozart duo, K 424.
They were joined by Timothy
Eddy, cellist, for Beethoven’s

Trio, op. 9, no. 1. Finally. Mr.
Kim. Mr. Eddy, and Stephanie
Brown. pianist, performed
Dvorak’s Piano TTiO. op. 65.

Tn say that the Mozart and
Beethoven playing was
vigttrttus would bca decided
understatement. There was
extensive passage work in
these compositions, all of it
executed with the greatest of
elan and breathtaking
precision of ensemble. Only to
be desired was a little more
bow control on some
sustained, pianissimo cherds.

The Dvorak proved to be a
very richly conceived work,
und the.performers did full
justice to it. The string playing
was exeiting and sonorous,
and Miss Brown’s pianism was
brilliant both technically and
expressively.

Peter D. Wright

Triangle has winner
in ’Kafka, Tea or Me’

Prediction: There’s a hugs -- a conversation piece
musical intown, the Princeton that is a real show stopper.
Triangle Club’s "Kafka, Tea Triangle is fortunate to have
or Me," that should blaze a
trail of glory for cast, authors
and producers when it takes to
the road later this year.

In fact, in its opening run at
McCarter, demand for tickets
was so great that an extra
performance was added for
Tuesday night, and two ad-
ditional dates, June 3 and 4
have been set aside for the
show at McCarter Theatre.

Book and lyrics, which mesh
nicely, are the work of Arthur
Einhorn ’78, and Marc Howard
Segan ’77 is responsible for the
pleasant music.

This is one play where
everything works: a pleasant
story line blends nicely with
luneful well-written lyrics.
Then there is a kick line tlhat
mrennial favorite of Triangle

shows) to end all kick-lines--
almost. It certainly will be
hard lo top this year’s number,
where the males appear in the
glittering apparel of buxom

in the two romantic leads
Nancy Bloomer and Jamie
ilerton, who have long been
active in Intime and other
campus theatre groups. They
make an attractive pair of
would-be playwrights, trying
to grasp the brass ring of
success and remain true tB
art. Kalka and all that, They
are ably supported by
newcomer tto Triangle, that
is) Fred J. Ebert as the suc-
cessful roommate of Jamie,
who makes his pile by selling
decorative Bbstract art to the
very rich

Seine may question how
Kafka can be metamorphosed
into a. musical. For the
curious,theansweristhat it can
and is being done in Triangle’s
88th show. A special note of
thanks is due to Milt Lyons for
his help in pulling it all
together. This one should play
as well here as in Peoria]

Elaine P. Ileinemann

ARTISTS SHOWCASE THEATRE

1150 indiana Avenue
Trenton, N.J.

presents

DIE FLEDERMAUS
May 7,14, 21 at 8:30 p.m.

May 22 at 7:30 p.m.
For reservations: 609.392.2433

MERCERCOUNTY SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA
Marten Giammario, Conductor"

~ 1 BENJAMIN BARTH Flute- Soloist

Wednesday--May i I, 1977 at 8 p.m.
Kirby Arts Center

The Lawrencevllle School
---FREE ADMISSION~
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Business
Opportunities

HIGH VOLUME - lun-
cheonette & catering business
for sale. Fully equipped.
Terms. 609-924.4271 or 201-846-
0631.

CARD SHOP - this small
Hallmark store needs your
personal attention. You will
find it most rewarding. $20,000
cash required. THE COM-
PANY STORE, 215-968-6726.

PIZZA CONCESSION - Shore
area. Call 609-443.4924.

OPENING MAY 20th - Flea
Market Mall. Long Beach
Island, NJ. Limited space
available. Call 609.494-3015.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY -
tower Bucks Co. Excellent
track r ec or-
d/reputation/potential. Ex-
perienced counselors.
Grossing $150,000. Asking
$80,000. TRE COMPANY
STORE, 215-968-6726.

GROCERY STORE FOR
SALE -- Daily volume $350.
Rent $250/monthly. Very
promising location. Final
$12.000. Down ~,0~0 and $4000
to be arranged. Call 201-329-
2111.

OPPORTUNITY -- Women’s
accessory and apparel store.
Fine elientel with unlimited
growth potential. Beautiful
store Ln former carriage house
adjacent to established
shopping center in historic
Yardley, Pa. Priced to sell.
215.493-1257 or 215-493.4407.

$500.}THOUSAND STUFFING
ENVELOPES!? Free in-
formation. Send stamped
addressed envelone to
Knights Sales, 214 No. 2rid
Ave., Manville, N.J. 00835.

KEYFUNCH

DATA
ENTRY

OPERATOR
MATHEMATICA POLICY nESEARGH
INC. ~ uaplndlng P~*ncemr*. New Je+.zev ~e~lt~h fi,n. rs ~eekmg a quaht,ed .n
thVldUal io oaerale our keV,lO d,sk to,.minJl and IBM ¢2S b’ 129 keypunch
mact~nt~

A minimum ol 1 year keyDunch,ng eRpe,ienco ts I=role,able. Wl~l,ngnt~s to
wo,k oven~m,: ~sm,c~
FO, prompt con~malmn, send resume
at:

609.799.~S00..zt. 3~3

MATHEMATICA
POLICY RESEARCH

P.O. sol 2393. Princeton. NJ
equal opoonunlW employer mn

Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
Opportunities++o .,o ..,+++

turesque Turntable Jet., ideal for homemakers,
Flemington, N.J. Priced for NOFEES showing and setting up,
quick sale. Includes fur- handhagdisplaysinyourarea.
nishings & fixtures. Owner ADMINISTRATIVE 3evenings-$125 commission
must relocate. 201-782-1558.Agency Manager prop¯ cos. part time or over $200 full AT OUR NEW ADDRESS
Call for appointment, lifeearplusbenefitaTo$12,500,time. CalL 609-448-0671.

Accountant, gen. 20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 20’/
PRINCETON

LIQUOR STORE - bar &
exp. fam.EDP to$16,000 BANNER BUSINESS 60g.924-8064

lounge. In Princeton. Call 609- PROGRAMMERS ASSOCIATES
924-6779. Real time Minis To $20,000 145 WITIIERSPOON ST.

Mlni-prec control To $20,000 Princeton, N J, SECRETAItIAI.
Systems design To $20,000 609.924-419.1

Help Wanted Dee. liP Mini Legal, top skills plus 2 years
systems 1’o $24,000 ALl, FEE PAID exp. To $175

Exee secretary, phone, cust
SALES BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE service, no stone To$175

mann er,NEEDED IMMEDIATELY - Inside elee. test equip. MANAGER $15,000See. office know
responsible person to care for override "i’o$13.000TECHNICAL SEC insurance benefits plus

18 me. old in our home, g-2:30
5 days/wk. From now until en~ Elec. equip. Philo. area plus no siena $84O0supervisory exp. To $175

STATISTICALTYPIST $7500 Secretary, no stone, goodcomm.
of June. Excellent pay. Refs. plusexp. $tO,000 CLERK TYPIST Exp. $7500 typing, self starter ToSl60
requested. Call 609.443-5507.Capital med. ToSgS,000TYPIST small secretarial Bookl~ecper. full charge, top

Nat’l mgr. eel $7500company $226
-- ind. hdwe $,15,00~~ENTAL OFFICE

MANAGER $7000 TRAINEES
ACCOUNTING CLERK - DATA PROCESS soft-
Posting your future! Large TECHNICIANS
growing company urgently }IP21~ To$21,000 ware / hardware

many Wholesale, retail To$II,000

needs I+ years experience in Mkt. support
openings for degreed, ex- Building To$155

accounting area. Typing 45 IBM37g To$17,000 perienced people. Bring Retail To$180

wpm, some inventory control Minislyr $II,000 resume
$24,000 Traffic&rantings To$175

and customer service work 33teletype To$13,000 I’artsdistributionto $175

involved. First class benefits. Temporary openings. Many ENGINEEt{S
Fee paid. Open Tues. eves. BAILEY openmgs. Come in for in-
until 8 pm. To $145. Employment Service terview. Sr. process design, BSCHE

AMllASSADOI{ 20Nassau St., with petrochem bkg. To 30K
179 Davidson Ave. Princeton

Somerset 60g.924.6652 Secretary - with shorthand Sr. applications Eng., BSME

201-489-8920 needed in the Rocky tlill area.
with rotating e(luip bkg., 25K.

Come in now and start work Vrojectcost Eng., Civil Eng or
(q~

immediately on a 2 week Industrial Eng, petro ehem
KEYPUNCtl OPERATOR - GETTY PERSONNELtemporary assignment, bkg. To24K

Pollution Control Eng., weExperienced on key to taped J&JTEMPORARIES need scrubber & pollutionneeded in Lawreneeville area. SECRETARY $180.00 29:10 Rt. I,I,awrenceville control bkg. for out of townEvening hours, 8 pm to 4 am. TYPISTMAG II $156.00 609-88:t-6572
Come in now. RECEPTIONIST $560.00 client $28K

TYPIST $150.00
Employment counsellor

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936Rt. l, Lawrenceville EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PLAINSBORO - East and If you like working with

West Windsor area. people, are success motivated609-663-5572
SALES REP. Electronic Established early morning withgood sales ability, check

$10K + comm. oewspaper route available to out this rewarding the
EDUCATIONAL Sr. PROGRAMMER to$23K reliable person with car. Call challenging potential.
MATERIALS - checker and CIIEMICAL ENG. Piloting 609-655.4260 or 443-6928.
shipper, 8 am - 4:30 pro, MOO. to $27K Evening apl~ointments can be
thru Fri, Must be able to work
independently have good math

RATE CLERK ¢union shop) arranged.

ability and light typing skills. Sr. SYSTEMS ANALYST$lt’ B
RESPONSIBLE PERSON -
needed to care for infant for

S ling SgelliniSuburban Princeton. Please to$23K working mother. Call 609-443-
call Dorothy, 609-921-2806. An
equal opportunity employer. BSEE. PROJECT It86.

ENGINEER
to $27K 20 Nassau St.

SECURITY POLICEMEN - CONTROLLER Financial . PRINTEH WANTED - ex- Princeton
’rbe Air Force has immediate to$14K perience on AB Dick 360 009.924-8064
npenings, excellent training, necessary. Apply in person at
accelerated promotions base Rt. 13o Ilightstown Xero Center, lo Tulane St.,
of choice. Must leave ~efore 009-448-6500 Princeton.
June t. For more information
call, SS Gt. Barry Nemeth or GAL/GUY FRIDAY MAG
Sot. Vern Keck at 201-722-0415. CARD Compute this! 6 months

experience on MPST meg card
I or ma’g II. Typing of 65 wpm
ann gooo spelhng are what our
client wants. Posh work en-
vironment in word processing
center. Fee Eaid. Open Tues.
evenings until 8 pro. To $160.

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave.

Somerset
201-469-8920

tlari,,rh. AI. flallid,y ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialing in

Temporary Help

IJerrnan,rtt /+lar,,mvul.t in
.%,rr,,tarial. Ch,ri,’al
I"x,,,’,tir,’. EDP and

T~,’htdral

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time¯ Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
sewn, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Bue.

Nover a roe [

609-882-0030 609-586.5898

swift temps

LAB TECHNICIAN
OpE1atE X.ray slmctlsmctel is1 chemical analysis for instlument
manufacturer, Test new methods .. demonStrate customers com.
reunion,ion skills important .. travel un occasion. B.S. in chemistff or
related field desired, experience in X.ray spectrometry methods helpful.
Call N. Barbi.

PRODUCTION PLANNING]
INVENTORY CONTROL

Growing electronics based seientilic company has newly.created opening
for individual assist electron!c production manner. Outies include
cleatieg pa~s lists, stheduling parts releases, maintaining inventor~ con.
trol. inco,porating engineering change notices, expediting orders, setting
up production jobs, etc. Knowledge of elect,onic components, and
production procedure,= easential. Call R, Per,’y.

¯
ORDER ENTRY CLERK

G,owigg msnulactate, 0f sciEotifiC eqaipment has opening tot person to
process new orders. Shipping expdience helpful. Typing required. Call 0.
Sargent.

Princeton Gamma Tech
Washington $1., Rocky Hill, NJ. 08553

609-924-7310
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES, LPNts
Openinss ivai~a ble on the 3 to 11 ann 7 to
3 shihs. Salary range $8,481 Io $11,449.
E xcollonl Ciwl Service ben~tlt $,

Contatt Po~son~el Oept.
(609) 4ab.0400, Emt, 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. BOX 1OOO
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Ectual Oppoltunlly Eel=love

PROGRAMMER
TECHNICAL REPS

New Jersey or New York
APL

FORTRAN
BASIC

ASSEMBLER
OR

COBOL
MINI OR MAINFRAME
MiD TEENS-MID $20’s
CLARK MILLS

ASSOCIATES, INC. (Agency)
Craig Road Professional Building
Craig Road. Freehold, N,J. 07720

(~o~) 780.3040

FURNITURE
SELLING

SPECIALIST

Tues. &Thurs. 5:45-9:45 pm
Batutday 1:15.9:45 pm
Sunday 1:45.5:15 pm

ElClllenl opportunity to put YOUr blOlS
lu,nilum I~llmu expelklnce to wink in outFumilu,e Deplnment. Sl=n Wilh ¯ ctmir,

l ~t~ t~ fu~ We hl~ the m~,oh|name U you hive the know.howl

We offe ̄ good starling lltlrV. ~it~irll
l>eaefill and s¯nemus Itomwlde leap.ping discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

equal Opponunlty emt~o~ M/F
I

Help Wanted Help Wanted
GAL/GUY FRIDAY’S - Many AVON - Even if you can only
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION work a few hours a week, you
companies are actively can make them profitable
seeking career oriented selling world-famous
candidates. 50 wpm typing. 6 products. Call 201-297-1458,
monthsplus experience ts all it 609-466-2709, 883-1444 or 587-
takes. Fee petd". Open Tues. 0807,
evenings unlil 8 pro. To $165.

AMBASSADOR PUBLIC WORKS DEPT
179 Davidson Ave. Township of South Brunswick

Somerset has opemng for a laborer. Call
201-469-8920 201-329-4000, ext. 261.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
SECBETAilIES WAITRESS/WAITER -- for

TYPISTS
MAG CARD OPERATORS

CLERKS
SWlTCIIBOARD

OPERATORS
KEYPUNCII OPERATOBS

Do you have office ex-
perience? Come in now, we
have a wide range of tem-
porary assignments in
pleasant offices. Work close to
home when you have free
time. For one day, one week or
one month. Come into our
office just once for interview.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2g:t6 Rt. 1, I,awreneeville

restaurant and cocktail
Lounge¯ 5 days a week t0:30
am - 4 pro. Call Coach & Four
Restaurant between 11 am - 4
pro, f,-~-44g-24~.

LABORATORY TECHNI-
CIAN -- Bio-Dynam-
ics is looking for a Lab
Technician for Lts chemistry
department. Approx. 2 years
previous experience in a
chemistD, Lab is preferred no
degree m necessary. Good
opportunity for growth &
advancement. Ca]l Eileen
tlartman 201-873-2553 for
interview. Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/W.fl09-683-5572

SECItETARY BABYSITTER- rotating
Opportunity ira- shift, must have ear, $40.
mediately available for Barrett Gardens, Call after 4
individual with good p.m. 201-821-7960.

typing and light sLeno __ --
skdls to work for the
D i r e e t o r o f ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
Manufacturing at our ’rANT - We want only the
Princeton faciLity. The best! President of cam-
ability to coordinate panic needs top caliber ad-
various projects is mimstrative assistant along
important, with superior skills. Candidate

must possess poise, ability to
Apply PersonneI Dept. interface with top level

CAI{TER-WALLACE, INC. management, desire to take on
responsibilities and con-

ItalfaoreRd. CranburyNJ fidentiality of ones own
Equal Opportunity Employer position as well as share those
Male/Female of the boss. Fantastic op-

portunity. Fee paid. Open
ItNs Tues. evenings ualil 8 pro. To

13K.
Full time, 3-It p.m. shift and
part time 11 p.m. - 7 o.m. AMBASSADOR
shifts. Excellent salary and 179DavidsonAve.
working conditions. Contact Somerset
Personnel Dept. for ap- 201-469-8920
pointment:

TIlE CAI{RIER CLINIC
PSYCIIIATllIC FOUNDATION

S(ICIAL WORKER BELLE MEAD, NJ
291-874-4000

CtlILD CARE - mature, Social worker for private AnEqualOpportunity
reliable teenager or woman to psychiatric hospital located in Employer M/F
sit Monday-Fri, 8-5 pro, for 3 central New Jersey. MSW
children in my home in Belle REQUIRED. One year ex- CAMERA OPERATOR - forMead. Must have own tran- perience in psychiatric micro-filming. Evening shift,sportation. 201-359-217 hospital setting preferred, will train. Princeton Data

Salary commensurate with Film, 609-799-1630.TYPIST experience and training.
Forward resumes to P.O. Box

MATHEMATICA ~g;1945 c/o Princeton Packet. PERSON WANTED - toPOLICY RESEARCH Aa Equal Opportunity Era- babysit at home with 3 monthINC.- a Princeton N.J. ployer M/F. old child and cook eveningresearch firm has meal. Need own tran-opportunities for a full
time and part time spertation, tlours from 7 to 7.
typist with excellent AMBrrlous PERSON of Pay negotiable. References
typing skills. Must be character, education, requLred. BeginMay 16. Reply
able to work under refinement, experienced in to Box #03949 c/o Princeton
unreasonable pressure teaching, club or church work Packet, immediately.
and to interact in-

I~elpful. Interesting
cducat anal saes work. Ad- LA~ ~ -tellilgently with a wide vancement opportunity. For License required. Call after 6.variety of people, interviewcaltR. Long201-757-609-446-1962,Patience and sense of

humor essential. 3368; if no answer, 201-757-
Weekends and/or :1366. (L-65)
evenings will
sometimes be required. UTILITY PERSON - needed
Part time typist must immediately. Must be of legal
be flexib e in hours., age & have current drivers

license & some mechanical
Interested candidates should ability. Must be ambitious &
contact Barbara Primas at: willing to work. Apply Prince
609-799-2600, ext. 276. Chevrolet, lne., Rt. 206,

Princeton laeross from
MATHEM~d’ICA Princeton airport. No phone

POLICY RESEARCH calls please).
P.O. Box ~93,

Princeton, N.J.
An equal opportunity

employer M/F
TEACHER wanted for Fall for
non-religious Jewish Sunday
School. Activity oriented
teaching experience desirable.
Jewish background necessary.
009.448-3624.

TYPIST

TECIINICAL
TYPIST

Mathematica, a grow-
ing research and con-
sulting firm, con-
venienIly located in the
Princeton. Jet. area
has an immedate
opening in its Cor-
porate Division, for an
experienced technical
typist. Tbe qualified
applicant must type 55-
6gwpm, be able to
produce neat type
written copy from
rough manuscripts,
and have above
average spelling and
grammar skills. You
will be trained to
operate a Vydec word
processor in carrying
out diverse assign-
ments ranging from
complex statistical and
technical reports to
routine form letters
and mailing lists.

We offer excellent
benefits and good
salary. For prompt
consiGeration please
submit resume w th
salary history to Carol
Hanawalt, Corporate
Employer Relations.

MATIIEMATICA
P. O. BOK 2392,

Princeton NJ. 08540
An E.~ual Opportunlty/

Afftrmative ActLon
Employer, M/F

ACCOUNTANT
$15,000-$18,000
Hightstown Co.

Consolidations, foreign
exchange conversion,
general accounting.
Forward Resume Tot

HANLEY ASSOC.
230 park Avenue

New York, NY. 100 t 7

Secrelaries/Typlsts

IF YOU HAVE
TIME...

WE HAVE THE
ASSIGNMENTS[
LET’S TRADE!

Stenographers
Trans Maeh Operators

Sial Typists
Senior Typists

WORK IN YOUR AReA
SEE AOORESSES aELOW

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown ,

609.448-5810

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N.J.
609-~,83-6003

KELLY GIRL
A eiv~ion of Kelly Servlcsa
Equal Opportunity employer

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical

Clerical ¯ Skilled ¯ Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & W0od$ide Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Excellent career opportunity for a
recant college graduate to esslst
solos account executive in diver-
sifted dulioS. Prior m0rketing ox-
perience helpful but riot required.

Submit letter at resume to:

E. 1. KRANE, Inc.
P.O. Box 202

Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550

MARKET

RESERACH MANAGER
$20,000

Princeton area company, a leader in
their field seeks degreed individual,
M0A helpful with survey research
experience from the supplier side.
Will consider client side. if com-
bined with supplier, Excellent op-
ponunity Io join Iogal dynamic ex-
pending company. Employment ex-
pensea paid by our client.

FOX-MORRIS
ASSOCIATES

34~K)u.s. Rt. r, Princoton, N.J.
609-452-8135

NURSES/NURSES AIDES/HOMEMAKERS
We’ve Moved !

Our new address is
73 Woodbrldge Avenue

Highland Park, N.J.
We offer a very attractive opportunity:

¯ Weekly pay, benefits, no fee
a Choice of shifts; 2-7 days per week
Step Ln, see our new office nnd flnd out whet
we can do for you. Or call 572.5900.

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN

OLSTEN TEMPORARIES
EXPANDS AGAIN]!!

WE MUST BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHT!
rh~z new olfice Ii in Soulh B#unlwick Io Service Ihe tempotaw rlKlUir ImenlS at out
¢lienls ~oGItod In SouIh e~nlWJCk, Bolll MMa, Princeton illd HighlStOWn.
It Y.u AlIA ....
TYPIST, SECI~ETARY, Pax+ C~ERK,
eOOKKEEPER, KEYPUNCH OS HAVE ANY
OTHER OFFICE SKILL, PLEASE rOh~£ IN
TO RSGISTER, ALSO LIGHT INOUSTRIAL
Onl~ 1 v~slt is necetsary. There=’lol wl conllCl you by Ildyohone. Sele¢l Ih, hounl¯nd ItOel ot you, choice.
WS HlVlR ceAIIOI A Eli...IVig.
Learn Iboul our rrany fringe benefUl. Free gilts IO ill Ippllclnt I while the lupply
~ms.
South Irunlwllkl IOU’f I I I UTWIIN sleOl le, ANO eAYMONO liD. (OPEOarE
DOW JONL~), S|t.|O4gl Of=IN i H PM, CtOSlD FRIDAY,
SOMSRVlLLSl S6S lASt MAIN ST. gsa4sl4/OPIN i 0.~ I=M, CtOEID ~R?DAY.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

PERSONNEL SECRETARY - TEACHER, Science/Math,
Chanceofa life time! Fortune Ilalf.time Position. Middle
500 company will train bright School grades, Available
secretary as p.ersonneL September 1977. Teaching
assistant. Good skills and 2 experience required, with
yrs. experience is all that is background in Physical
needed. Fee paid. Open Tues. Science. For appLLcation write
evenings until 8 pro. To $170. or phone: Curriculum

Director, Stuart Country Day
AMBASSADOR School, Princeton, N.J. g~5~.

179 Davidson Ave. Phone: 609-921-2330.
Somerset

201-469-8920
PART TIME help needed for 2

TYPISTS tStatistieaL) - days per week, 8 to 4. Must
needed immediately for in- have general office ex-
definite temporary assign- perience. Call 201-359-3400
ment in Cranbury area, Call after 11) a.m.
and come in immediately.

J & J TEb1PORARIES BABYS]TTER - housekeeper,
29:10Rt. l, Lawrencevllle Pennington. One child Con-

609-663-5572 venient hours. 609-737-7394.

SECRETARIES - Take notes
RELIABLE CLEANING on this! EEO minded earn-WOMAN needed. I full day panics need a number of
every week. On busline in secretaries. Steoo and typingPrinceton. 609-924-7352. required. Seeking Iresh

secretarial grads. Up to 2
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN year~ expermnee. Excellent
Church of Dutch Neck, N.J. growth opportunities. Feex
seeks director of choirs paid. Open Tues. evenings
beginning September 1977. until 0 pm. To $170.
Music degree preferred.
Resume required. 154 South AMBASSADOR
Mill Rd., Prlneeton Jet., N.J. 179 DavidsonAve.
O855O. Somerset

201-469-8920
TYPIST - Tbe GalLup
Organization in Princeton is COMPUTER SALESseeking experienced typist,
some college background MAJORACCT. REPS
helpful. Interesting market New Jerseyur NewY0rk

research related work. Good BANKINGbenefits. CaLl 609-924-9600 an
Equal Opportunity Employer. BROKERAGE

FORTUNE IO00
MAINFRAME

SECRETARY - for Princeton OR
management consulting firm.

~-’" SOFTWARE EXPExperience necessary, steno a tttiL .
plus. Benefits. Salary cam- ¢-I&RWMILU:
mensurate witb experience. ~’~ ’" -
Please send resume and ASSOCIATES, INC. (agency
salary requirements to Box CraigRoadProfesionalSuUding
~03944, e/o Princeton Packet. C+alg Road. Freehold, NJ 07728

_ --.----..-=---- (201) 780-3040

JOB HUNTI--’ G?
Call

FRANCIS J. NEAD
Professional Career Consultant

Vocational Testing ¯ Resume preparation
Career Counseling
(Office in Metuchen)

201-494-6280

BANKING
PART TIME POSITIONS

TELLERS
New Jersey National Bank is seeking experienced tellers or per.
sonable individuals to be 1rained as tellers. Applicanls should be
reliable, accurste with figures and enjoy working wilh people, We
also reauire that you have your own transporlalion and be
available for a lwo-week 1raining program Io be held in our Ewing
office, Penninglon and Olden Avenues, Tremon, Monday through
Friday from 11 a,m. to 3 p.m. beginning Monday, May 9.1977.

PART TIME HOURS:

Chambersburg Onlce Ewlng om¢.
Pennington ~ OldenAves.1121 South Broad St. Tuesday. Wednesday. ThursdayMonday-Friday e:30 a.m. ¯ e p.m. or2.5 p.m. 11 a.m,- 3 p.m,

Homlllon OSlcl Lowrlnce Ctlcte ~Ue534 Hamihon Ave. Brunswick Traffic CffcloMonday, Thursday. Friday Man,. Wed, 8:30 a.m,. 2:30 p.m,8:30 a,m, - 5 p,m, F~i. 8;~0 a+,PP+. - 7 U,~,
Lawrence Center OR Man, 8:30 a.m.. 3:30 p.m.
R1.1 8+ Texas Ave. Thurs. 8:30.5 p.m.
Monday-Friday 11-3 p.m. Hopewell Office
East Wlndlor Office Pennington Traffic Circle
Hightstown, N.J. Mon.-Fri. I | a.m. - 3 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. - 12 noon
Saturdavga.m.. 12 noon WIIIInsbo¢o Office

Willingboto, N.J.
Monpay-Fdday
r2 noon - 3:30 p.m.

Full time teller poslUons also ovDIlable In towrence and Ewlng
Township offlcea.

10-KEY ADDING
MACHINE OPERATORS

We have several pan-time posilions which require speed and ac.
curacy wilh tigures and tho sbaity tO operate a 10-key adding
machine¯ win train. Hours: 1-5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Lawrenoe Township location with free parking,

PARKING LOT ATTENDANT
We are seeking several individuals who possess a valid drivers
license to work a minimum of 4 hours a day Monday through
Friday and B a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays, at Main Office, Ttemon.

FULL TIME POSITIONS
GENERAL CLERKS

Several openings exist in our Lawrenco and Hamilton Township
offices for individuals whh a good math aplitude end a willingness
to handle busy phones and filing, Appticams with light typing and
previous clerical experience will bo given first consideration¯ Free
parking at these facilities. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Ftidsy.

For obove Ilaled poaltlons, full and port-time, pleoae apply dlrec.
tly to Personnel, 6rh I|aor, Mo|n Ottice, Trenton between 9 a,m. ̄
I1 a,m, or I p.m,. 4 p.m.

1 West State St.
Trenton, N.J.

Equal Opponunlty Employer
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Class tried . dvertising
q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACZ~

"l~e Manville News
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Fulltimc, mature, ex- Princeton dental office has
perienced, all phases of office opportunity for experienced
routine. So. Brunswick area. chairside. Top salary.
609-655.2250. Restorative and" prosthetic

practice. X-ray license
desirable. No hookkeeping or

SECRETARY - fulllime, 8-4, typing. No evenings or
Good typist no shorthand. Saturdays. 609.921.8434.
light bookkeeping helpful.
Hfghtstown area. 609-443-5,10O.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
needed in orthodontic office

COMPANION NEEDED for [Iightstown area, full time
my mother to drive her to the experience preferred, will
occasional social event or train. Call for interview, 609-
doctor’s appointment, etc. 448-6600.
Approx. 15 hrs. per week.
Prefer lady over 55 with valid
drivers license. Rep~y in GLENBY INT’L has opening
confidence to Box #03942 c/o for a manager/operator with
Princeton Packet. following in Princeton area.

Hospitalization, insurance,
paid vacation and holidays.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live in Training & future ad-
ler working parents with 2 vancement, with company for
children aged 4 & 6. 609-443- right person. 609-799-9500 ext.
3817 or 443-3822. 280, ask for Mr. Emil Rosolcn

____ 10.6 pro___2__ __ _

WANTED - Pleasant voice to CLERICAL TYPIST - exc.
make phone calls primarily fringe & working conditions.
evenings, flexible hours. Call Salary based on experience.
"0O9‘452-2404. Call 609452-8888. Mr. Fischer.

MATURE COUPLE - wanted
part time evenings, janitorial
cleaning. 5 nights a week,
Princeton area. 609.924-5232.

NURSE - or medical assistant
to assist private physician in
modern congenial and busy
Princeton of Bce. Many fringe
benefits and excellenI hours.
Send resume to Box ~03943, c/o
Princeton Packet.

PAlaCE
¯ Garden Apt. complex. 609-
896-1658, between 1 t am - 4 pro.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Princelon off/ca, experienced,
chairsidc, X-Ray, salary open.
Call 669-924-1432.

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

PART TIME

Position available in Academic
Department dealing with reports,
class lists, courses, etc, of un-
de,graduam and g¢aduate students.
Provides clerical assistance for
several faculty members. Af-
ternoons, la hours per week.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HAlt OR CALL

FOR AN APPLICATION

(609) 452.618o

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princeton, N.J,
An Equal OpDoflunify AlflemaPve

Acbon Em#oyer MtF

PAB.T TIME SECRETARY
for suburban Princeton office.
Applicant must take shor-
thand be experienced, in-
lelligent and have neat ap-
pearance. Send resume and
response lo Box #03946, c/o
Princeton Packet.

MATURE, energetic sales
oriented staff, needed for
prestigious home accessories
and gift shop in Quaker Bridge
Mall. CaB Ms. Siegel, 609-799-
1820.

ADIVIISSIONS CLERK - Part
lime weekends with some fill-
in. Part time benefits
available. Call for ap-
pointment, Personnel Dept.
THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION, Belle Mead,
NJ. 201-874-4000. An Equal
Opportunity Employer (M/F).

EDUCATIONAL ’rRERAPIST
. Part-time mornings. Degree
in Education [)re-requisile.
Send resume to Box #03951, c/o
Princeton Packet.

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

CLERK
Oelail.consclous individual required
to perform duties related to
mate,tel control. Respenslbilities in-
clude posting and maintenancd el
invenlory record cards including
finished goods, work-in-process.
and calculation of ,equkemems for
purchased parts. Ability zo work in-
dependently is necessary. Some
college and prior bookkeeping help-
ful bul not lequired. Send resume
or call:

Jim Ackees
799-0071

DATARAM CORP.
Princeton-Highlstown Road

C,anbury. N.J. 085f2

Help Wanted

CLERICAL ASSISTANT - Full
time far business office and
credit dcpartment. Must be
willing to be keypunch
operator. Light typing varied
clerical duties and credit
functions. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Contact Personnel
Dept., THE CARRIER
CLINIC FOUNDATION, Belie
Mead, NJ. 201-874-4000. An
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F.

LIFEGUARD - must have Red
Cross Senior Lifesaving
certificate and own tran-
sportation. Apply N.J. State
Job Service Rte. 130 at
Weeds de Rd. Robbinsv e,
NJ. 609-586-4034. No fee
charged.

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Kendall Park. 4 yr. old child
will stay w/your children,
your home, betw. 4-7 p.m., &
all day during summer. Rcf.
201-821-7516, betw. 0 & I0 p.m.
& weekends.

SECRETARY - GOOD
SHORTHAND & TYPING
SKILLS. 609‘448-1819.

COMPUTEIt OPERATOR -
full time, some experience
necessary. So. Brunswick
area. 609-655-2250.

SECRETARY - to press
manager to handle
correspondence, telephone
and various projects. You
must have good typing and
phone skills and be able to
work independently. For in-
terview please call Dorothy,
609-921-2806. An equal op-
portunity omployer~

I"ILM STRIPPER - manual
dexterity. Will train. Prin-
celon Data Film, 60O-799-1630.

PART TIME TYPIST -
flexible day shift hours, 20
hours/week, minimum. Good
t~,,ping and clerical ability.
Call 609-448-1700 ext. 5165.

PEItMANENT FULL TIME -
sales help wanted in book dept.
of retail store. No1 a summer
~0b. Write: Personnel Dept.

Box 31, Princeton, NJ
08540.

COMPUTER SALES
MINIS

TIMESHARING
SOFTWARE

NEW YORK
NEW JERSEY
PENNSYLVANIA

CONNECTICUT
PLACEMENTS
ADVICE
WAR STORIES

HUMOR
CLARK MILLS

ASSOCIATES, INC. (agencyl
Craig Road P,ofessional Building
Claig Road. Freehold. NJ 07728

12o,) 780.3040

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wltherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each letter, number, space o¢ punctuation)

4LINES ̄  1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 500 bluing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION ~INSERT ONE ____PAID __ CHARGE __

All L;lassitied ads appear automatically in
ell 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence LedgeF, The Central
Post, Windsor-Hiflhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hil/sbotough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot he ac-
cepted after 5 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The

,next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks and the
same the,after. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same classified display ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent classified display ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Houseshting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving eds are payable with order.
This newspaner is not resnonsiblo for errors
not corrected bv the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

Help Wanted

SITTER FOR NEWBORN -
reliable experienced. 2
mornings per week Princeton
Jet. Own’Iransportation. 609-
799-0369.

DRIVER - for airport
limousine wanted, part & fui!
time. Mature semi-retired,
individuals considered with
good driving record. 201-297-
40O4~

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
Princeton well established
practice anxious to add ex.

¯ perienced hygienist to staff.
Three dental assistants, 1
doctor office. To~ earnings
commensurate with ability.
No evenings or Sat. Reply ts
confidential. 609-921-8383.

COOK - Live-in cook for
Princeton country home. No
children in family. Plain
cooking. Occasional guests
and some dinner parties. All
large parties catered. Also
have a live-in waitress. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. References
required. Call, before 9 am or
after 6 pro; 609-737-1296.

WAITRESS/WAITER - part
time, flexible schedule. Apply
in person Buxton’s Country
Bestaurant, 2025 O d Trenton
Rd. Cranbury.

MUSIC DIRECTOR - Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church of
West Windsor currently has an
opening for a music director.
Itesponsibililies include:
weekly choir rehearsal and
pianist/choir director for the
Sunday service. Please call
weekdays bet. l0 am & 6 pro,
609.799-1753 or 799-1051.

DISHWASIIER - utility per-
son, 12 noon - 3:30 weekdays,
apply inpcrson. Micheles, 1225
Slale Itd. Princeton. 609-924-
9;113.

COOK - Part time. :Sunlawn
Nursing llome. 609-440-0528.

COMPETENT PERSON -
wanted to sell china crystal
and silver in fine jewelry
store. Apply in person Bailey
Banks & Biddle, Quaker
Bridge Mail

SIIORT ORDER COOK -
needed. Call 60o-655-3120. Ask
for Teddy.

IIOUSEMEN & Maids, full
time, apply in person,
Treadway Inn, Rte. 1Soulh,
Princeton.

REPAIRER
Immc, l~te openings tot iwo Repellers
One wllh plumbing e,pebenco deslred.
Slamng ~ary s8.462 E.cellent C,vii Sef.
vice benet,ts

Contact Personnel Dept.
(609) 466.0400. Ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. no~ 1000
Ptincelon, N.J. 08540

Egual OIN)onunily Employee

SYSTEMS
PROGRAMMERS

TAL,STAR COMPUTER SYSTEMS -
located in tubmban Plincelon. N.J..
cfeate~ medium and h~rge scale lure key
text processing tytteml lot ihe
newspapar industrL Our comlnuing
growth, since t968, has opened four new
program d 6’~g n positlonl in the real lime
aloes el interactive VDT, communicaliont
plocessing, and file manaQement
sysmms.
TD quB]gy you should hD~ 2-5 years
alSembly linguaee programming an mini.
computers utilizing feel time operaling
sysmmt.
We offer a g~od benefil pack~e and
salary commentutate with expe~ience.
C&ndlpates ihould tend a resume with
satiny faqui,ements to W. F, TollengeL
Ohecror ~l Product <M~elo~t. or cell
to~ an appointment: 609-799-111 t.

TAL-STAR
Computer Systems, Inc.

Box 1-1000
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550
A subs~dianf of General AutomaPon, Inc,

An Equll OpPonu~liw Employer

Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST, answering
phones It. typing filing. Exc.
benefits pleasant work. cond.

’Contact Bob D ttmar, TPCO,
Inc. 201-329-2371.

PERSONNEL CLERK /
ASSISTANT - Challenging po-
sition, must be self
starter. Typing required.
Experience in benefits
processing helpful. Interviews
Men- Thurs, 9-10:30 am. THE
CARRIER CLINIC FOUN-
DATION, Belle Mcad, N.J.
201-874-4000. Equal op-
portunity employer M/F.

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
needed for general ledger,
cash disbursements monthly
f nanc als. Salary open. Call
60O-921-6205, 9-5 pro.

SECRETARY PART-TIME; 3
days, 3 eves. Min. wage to
start. Mature, no exp.
necessary. 60O-682-2888.

WAITER/WAITRESSES --
Mature individuals. Hours
10am-2pm, daily. Good tips.
Apply in person LaCrepe
Rcstaurant Quaker Bridge
Mall, Lawrencev lie.

SUMMER HELP - Help us fill
our donor room. "Work" 3 - 4
hrs. weekly & earn $16 - $30.
Become a plasma donor. Call
Sere-Tee in North Brunswick
for details. 201-346-6800. Must
be 16 or older.

STARTER FOR PRINCETON
MEADOWS Country Club, Sat,
Sun & holidays only. (7am 
12 noon I. Please call Joe at 0O9-
799-4000.

DIRECT MARKETING
COORDINATOR -- to help set
up a new system. Send replies
to Box #03940 c/o Princeton
Packet.

DENTAL HYGIENIST -- Full
time or part time for
progressive dental office in
Hightstown area. Start im-
mcdiatety. Ex. working
conditions. Liberal salary
arrangement. Call 609-443-
1117.

BOO~ ~Z~"~ E
for Princeton CPA firm. Send
resume and state salary to
Box #03935 c/o Prince(on
Packet.

BOOKKEEPERS t2) - ac-
counts payable & accounts
receivable for growing
Princeton area manufacturing
co. Manual I-write system.
Other diversified duties.
Typing helpful. Salary com-
mensurate with ability &
experience. Excellent
benefits. Call Mr. Freedman
at 609466-3400 bet. 9 am & 4
p.m.

IIi]11

PLATFORM
CLERKS

Leading N.J. bank has two PULL
TIME openings for individuals able
tO deaf plasantty and efficiently with
customers¯ Choose the location
which suits you best: The Money
Shop in Pfireeton or our East Win-
deer office. To earn a good salary
and benefits, please apply in person
or call 745.6141 or 745-6144.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Corporate Headquarters
630 Franklin Blvd.

Somerset, N,J, 08873
Edull OpPo,lunlty Em#oye~ M/g

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize in
secretorieR at the
executive ~eve[.

! 95 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

II |

JOB OPENINGS "~
EXPERIENCED PRODUCTION MACHINIST|

on Acme Gridley 6 Ex 8 Spindle Automatics 1and Warner Gwasey Automat/c Checkers
or Turret Lathes

/
MUST HAVE SET-UP EXPERIENCE|
Earn $5.00 per hour and up, plus an average
of $1,00 pet hour from Incentive Bonus Plan EGood history of overtime mNightShih Earns15% Premium

IIFully Paid Oloup Inau~ance Eety Acce~l 1
Pmet Sh~ring Retirl~ment Plan NO Pllkinp Pmblemt

/
Company Picnic Modem Fecilit k~e
Excellent Vet=lion Pohc¥ Ten paKI Hol~eya

GROW WITH A GROWING COMPANY
APPLY AT THE OFFICE OR CONTACT MR. SCHWARZ|

1
STRYKER MACHINE PRODUCTS COMPANY1

2560 East State Street i(opposite Starr Bus) i
Hamilton Twp,0 N.J.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

WAITRESS/WAITER - must
be neat and personable, prefer
mature individual, pleasant
surroundings. Full or part
time, experience .not
necessary, oay or cvenmg.
Apply J & R’s Luvin’ Spoonful
(next to Foodtown Rte 206
South) Hillsborough.

ENJOY CRAFTS? NEED
MONEY? - Full or part time
party plan sales. Free
traimng. No investment or
dcliveHes. Flexible hours. For
a personal interview, call 201-
725-0563 or 201-359-2720.

BILLING CLERK ̄ Princeton
area. Good ly.ping abilily
required. Posrhon includes
other office duties. Excellent
benefits. Salary open. Call Mr.
Freedman at 6o9-466.340O.

IIELP WANTED -- to mow
lawn, in Kendall Park.
H.cliable, young person. Must
have own mower. 201-297~740
eves.

INSPECTOR . QUALITY
CONTROL -- to perform m-
process and final inspection of
electro.mechanical equip-
ment. Shall be familiar with
manufacturing praeesscs,
assembly drawings and the
use of hand he d mechanical
measuring tools such as
Vernier Calipers, used in the
inspection of fabricated sheet
metal assemblies. Previous
inspection experience
required. Call Q.C. manager,
hetwecn 4 pm- 5 pro, 609‘466.
340:I~

ACCOUNTANCY
EDISON, NEW JERSEY

Assistant to Treasurer of
Distributor of sophistiealed
foreign equipment. This is a
new position in an expanding
business with opportunity for
initiative, leading possibly to
upper management position.
Requires accounting
education, not necessarily
dcgreed, & 3-5 years General
Accounting, G/L and
statementexperience. Varied
duties may include EDP P/R,
foreign A/P, import
procedures, inventory ac-
counting, & other general
acctg. & office functions.
Knowledge of German and/or
previous EDP exposure
desirable but not mandatory.
Send detailed resume with
education, experience, salary
history & requirements to Box
#03909, c/o Princeton Packet.
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

DELICATESSEN CLERK
wanted -- full time position
available. Call after 4:30pm,
609-924-1802 Nassau
Delicatessen, 1 Palmer
Square, Princeton.

PART TIME -- for tiighlstawn
area CPA office. Looking for
pleasant, well organized
person with some payroll
accounting or bookkeeping
experience. Varied duties.
Will consider college student.
Call [or appt. between 9-10am.
609-443-4409.

WANTED -- reliable
cheerful, live- n
housekeeper/cook with recent
references for care add
feeding small Princeton
family. Care of nursery school
boy. Driver’s license
preferred. Own room with pet.
bath & entrance. Call after
7pro, 609-924-8344.

TRUCK DRIVER / HAN-
DYMAN m/f. Call 201-329-
2155, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Men. - Fri.

NURSE, LPN Private duty.
Live-in. Call evenings 7-9pro,
201-249-6360.

II I

BOOKKEEPER
Full Charge

Challenging and very
rewarding position. Ex-
perience in nursing home
environment desirable.

Reply to
Box #03885

c/O Princeton Packet

DENTAL ASSISTANT EXPERIENCED GROOM -- COOK / HOUSEKEEPER --
WANTED -- for rural South wanted for Top Saddle Bred Cheerful, mature woman to
Brunswick practice, must be Show Horse Stable near accompany family of 5 to
capable of handling all office Princeton. 5t~ days. Good pay !ovcly summer house, in East
duties. Salary commensurate and benefits. Rc[. required. Hampton, L.I., for July &
with experience. 201-329-2731 Call 201-359-3005 after 7pro for August. References required.
10-dpm for nterv cw. appointment, t:a11 609-924-8817.

SWI~TORASSISTANT MANAGER-- for PENNINGTON FAMILY -- -- permanent part time, af-
the Deb Shop .in the Quaker sceks midle-aged woman to Icrnoons, evcnings and
Bridge Mail Retail or live-in and hclpcare for home weekcnds Small Nassau St.
management experience and 2smallchddren. Chcerful tfffice. 609-924-2040.
preferred. CaIIbet.3 & 7pro at surroundings. Mothcr con-
609-799-9823. versant in French, Spanish, MA~part

Italian. Phone 609-737-1128time, 4 eves. plus Sun. Em-
porium Cards & Gifts, 609.921.evenings.

PART TIME - Work with __ 1772.
ladies fashions, minimum $6
per hr. plus bonus. No ex- SECRETARY -- Growing
parlance required. Call consulting firm desires a GAL/GUY FRIDAY --

Thurs., Apr. 28 9 - 3 for ap- highly qualified secretary to needed, part time for art

po ntment. 201-756-3068. share office responsibilities gallery. PO Box 354, Kingston,
with Executive Secretary. NJ 08528.
Excellent typing and tTans-
cription from 0 ctaphone a LIFEGUARD . With WSI &HAVE YOU SOLD AVON- imust, experience on IBM

Tupperware or other Party Memorylypewriterwouldhea CPR. Must be 21. For small
Swim Club. 5/28 - 9/5. ResumePlan products? Thencallus & plus. Ability to share Io Box 6, Roosevelt, NJ 08555.

find out about the ultimate in responsibility as well as toParty Plans. Dynique, Intl. work independently is
609-587-6793. essential. Please send detailed

resume to Box #03937 c/o LEGAL SECRETARY- Ex-
INSULATOR - Established & Princeton Packet. tensive Real Estate
growing Co. desires person background plus excellent
w/construction background TRANSLATOR FOR ARABIC typing and s[eno a MUST[
willing to learn specialized SUBTITLES, DUBBING & Salary open to right in-
insulation business. 609‘448- EDIT Foreign movies, dividual. Call 609-921-7892.
6439. Education: B.S. EIcetr. eng.

Training: 6-12 rues. Ex-HOUSEKEEPING AIDE -- pericnce: 2-4 yrs in related BOOKKEEPER’--part time,Man or woman for hospital work. Salary: Depend on interesting internationalhousekeeping department experience. Mail resume in operation, central Princetonday shift 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.r full confidence to P.O. Box 281 location, 609-924-8200.time. General housekeeping / f ghtstown, N.J. 08520.janitorial duties. Excellent
working conditions, benefits

FULL TIME - expericncedand salary. Col! for ap- LIFE GUARD / SWHVl IN- secretary wanted for smallpointment, Personnel STRUCTOR-forsummcrday growing company in Pen-IDepartment, THE CARRIERcamp.June 27 to Aug. 19. Must nington. Excellent typing andCLINIC FOUNDATION Belle have W.S.I. and be capable of
shorlhand necessary. GoodMead, NJ (201)874.4~]0. planningswim program for 3-4 benefits. Reply Box #03936 c/oequal opportunity employer, and 5 yr. olds. 9:30 am - 4:30
Princeton Packet.m/f. pro, 5 days, no weekends. CaB

609‘448-3883.
PART TIME HELP - 1 or 2
mornings per week, South ----
Somervtlle area,$3.2SanhourMATURE PERSON -- for REAL ESTATEto start. Call 261-722-4550 ask weekend work, Counter work.for Mr. Smith. tlightstown Bagels,.7 SALES PEOPLE

Mercer St. tlightstown.
Licensed or unlicensed -INSPECTOR- Experienced,
Full or part time to workfor sanitary sewer eoo-

struction. Send resume to
Township el Hillsborough,
Municipal Utilities Authority,
P.O. Box 113, Flaglown, N.J.
08821.

PROFILER / CODER -- full
lime person needed by local
researeh company. Ad-
vertising research, profiling
experience essential. CaB
Mrs. Ring[eL 609452-8282.

SALES POSITION -- for that
special personwith a fashion
touch who can "pull it all
together" for the fashionable
woman customer. Must be
dedicated to service and
available for work Saturdays.
Good salary, hospitalization,
profit sharing plan, liberal
employec discount, 37~,z hour
week. Call Mrs. Scabridge Ior
interview appt. 609-924-3221,
BELLOWS OF PRINCETON.

TYPIST -- part time,
statistical typist needed on a
regular barns for local market
research company. Call Mrs.
Ringlet, 609-452-8282.

MECHANIC’S
HELPER

tmm~te open,r~ to, Mechan~’s Hel~
to work in the be~ter a,ea with venous
crabs. Hou~s 6 Io 4:30, Monday thou
Friday. Starting ~[aPf $7.978. ExcelMnl
C~inl Sere/ca I:~nufits,

Contact Per$onn=l Dept.
(609) 466-0400, Ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. Sex iO00
Pdnceton. N.J. 05540

Equal Op~onunity Emplovm

GENERAL
OFFICE PERSON

Small legU publ~hine film, seek| petlOn
fat va,~ed Joe. includ..ne co,,el~onde,ce,
general typing, answering phone, or-
d~ing eupa~k~ and 1~Sag. Mutt hava
good languoge abaity, e=ce,ant uyping
=k~s. Ote~Mm r~phone vo~e. ~=~e m
learn use el r~mlmter iypeW~de,. Fu9
time pa,man0rll job tt afline May I§. Must
have geographic ttlb~lhy. PleaSant of See.
Research Park tno pubSc imnf~Oelltiont.
3S.hom w~k. medrM benelh~. $130 ~o
elan, Call 6G9.924.7300 for an ~p,
pointmenl.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
EMR Photoelectric has a position open for s private secretary
1o S manager. CandJdsfes should have good stenographic and
typing skills and a thorough unders,andMg of office routine
with 5 years experience, EMR offers excellent company
bene6fs, incJuding 2 wesks vacation, group insursnce, pension
plan and a group savings plan in a plsasanL working at-
mosphere. Please ¢sll Mrs, Barrett at 609-799-10(]0 for sn in-
terview,

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(as,ass from Princeton Jet. RR Sta0on)
Princeton Jet.0 N.J.

An Equal Opponunh¥ Employer

NEW JERSEY STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional Technical,

Clerical, Skilled, Unskilled
Princeton Office

temporarily located at

28 Nassau Street
Princeton, H.J.

Use Chambers St. entrance
Phone (609) 921.6244

No fee charged.

PROGRAMMERS
DEBUGGERS

TECHNICAL REPS
SOFTWARE GURUS

NEW JERSEY
NEW YORK

PENNSYLVANIA
CONNECTICUT

PLACEMENTS
ADVICE
MISSING CODE

HUMOR

CLARK MILLS
ASSOCIATES, INC. (agency)
Craig Road Prolesg/onal eu//d/ng
Craig Road. Freehold. NJ 07728

(20 I) 780-3040

with a moving agency.

For Confidential lnterview
; call Ed MacNicolls, Manager

The Lombardo Agency
(609) 443-6200

PROGRAMMING
ASSISTANT

EDUCOM. a modest.sued nonafohl
organ,zat*on involved in tho design of a
nal~nal msoufco shanng compule, net.
work foe hleh~, oducatinn. *s loot ing for a
pe,~n Io pgniClpalu *n Ihe doveinpment
ol a compule,.ba~d network timularlon
model The purpose of Ihe mode~ is Io el.
ph~le vaumJs ~eChn~Cel end adminisl~l]t we
Mlemalwea JoI unplmnnnlmg o nal~J
comouting nelwofk. ,he p.mson h,md
may also panicipale in other technical and
consulting prelects ¢onn~:lod with ¢om-
pure~ aa~Usysrems,

Position includes dat8 D,epaldDon.
programming, and oPera,inn of the
programs Reqbees knowledge or FOR.
"[RAN eeg~e~ h*ghly dosiloble; s~ltable
e~Penenc(t a plus, An *deal lob [or
someone ~eking m ~een~e, ~ha iob
market, change ca~ee,~, o, upgrade Ihelt
p~ogramm,ga skdlt E=¢ellent beneht
p,ooram Sa~rv commensurate w*th
buckgmund

Send ~o~umr and sa~n~ ~u~uaemems to:

Donna Davis
EDUCOM

P.O. Box 364
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-921-7575

Scientific Systems Anallst
We have a challens*ng position eva,labia within ou, Lab Automation Depa,tment to~
a h¢lhlv motlveted individual IO wo~k cIo t~[y with oul $clen{ibc star in the design
and imalementetion of ecienlitic comPUter tyttems.

The ideal candMate w~ll have an M.S. degree RluS 3.S years ot Lab oriented
minicompumr e~ pm.ence; PSP. 11. R SX-1 t p~efeu~L

Salaw wdl be comnlensumte with experience plut a liberal benelits plckage. In.
lamented candvJarea ~bouM totwaod a lelunm wrlh xMa~y m~uimm~lt, m complete
conhdence, to:

Mr. J. R. Convery

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Past Office Cox 4000

Princeton. New Jersey 06540
An Equal Opponunlt y Employer M/

PAYROLL CLERK/
GENERAL SECRETARY

REQUIREMENTS:

¯ Average Typing
¯ Previous payroll experience
¯ Familiar with construction payroll preferred
¯Accurate with numbers
¯ Some bookkeeping knowledge
¯5 days per week, 8:30-5 p.m,

COMPENSATION:

¯ Salary commensurate with experience
¯ Employer pays basic and major medical
¯2 weeks paid vacation

Send reaume to Box #03953
c/o Princeton Packet

A d ¯ a
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Help Wanted
EAKN A GOOD INCOME -"
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandin., 609-208-
5852. EOE m ’i.

INCBEASE YOUB. INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Meaffand Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time salcs agents, cxperience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must." We arc members of
Middlescx and Somcrsct
MuRiDle List ng Svstcms. And
mcmbcrs of" Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer ;in interesting bonus
phm OS incerdivc. For con-
fideulial intervicw ask for l,cn
Cooper. MID--JERSEY
ItEALTY. 2;{1-359-:1441.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/LawrenccviBe area.
For appt. call 201-329-0021. An
equal opportunity employer.

i’OHTEIiS, part time eves.,
must have knowlcdge of floor
waxing. Dayton, N.J. area.
201-225-3216 or 201-548-1100.

REi or
trainee. Key 1o tape order
entry clerk I’or Ig. automative

islribuli n center n Dayton,
N.J. (off Rt. 130 oear "Tpk.
Enlr. 8A~ Exp. pref. but an
energetic, eager traince will
be considercd. Salary com-
mensurate with exp, Exc.
company paid benefit
program Ca[1201-329-6922 for
oppt.

IIt)USEWOItK & / OB
YARDW(IRK - Ilours flexible,
teenager O.K., l - 2 days wk.
2111-369-3114.

KrrcIIEN IIELP -- for feed
prep in restaurant. Part time
days. 61FJ-655-1120.

PART TIME DRIVER t
tIELPEB -- h:mdy with tools,
will train, mature & bondable.
609-655-0100.

°

Help Wanted Help Wanted
LEGAL SECRETARY --

SALES - part time for narl typing stcno, no legal ex-
consumer service co, pcricnee required, fringe
Guarantee $4.00 per hr. plus benefits. 0~-443.6706.
commission All leads
provided. Eves. & weekends.,dcn, for someo,c now Jobs Wanted
working in sales. Merccr Cty.
area. Call wcekdays only, 609-
4111-2131 for appeintmcnL TEACIIEBS I)ESlRE spring-

summer interior and exterior
house )ainting. Experiencc,

tlOUSEKEEPING CLEAN- tully insured, free estimates.
NERS male and female, Call 201-:159-7652 after 0 p.m.
p~ rt ume 9am-{pm and 6pro;
Iopm. Good supplemental
income. 009.890-2226 for ap- W({MAN- wouldlike3-5days
poinlmenl, in one place. Call 609.095-0093.

PAi’rr T/ME MAID - hours MII,LSTONE FARI’,! LADY
from l l-2pm, 0 days, ex- will watch over your children.
perienced hotci work. 009-924- Lunches & entertainment
1707 Peacock Ino, Princeton. provided. Starting June 1, 8

a.m. - 5:30 p.m. $20 per wk.
Call 201.359-72,59 aflcr 6 p.m.,

llOMEBOUND

Need to get out of the house?
Not sure where to go? Try
Friendly. Meet new people,
earn good wages, food
discounts, lu,,i for ms
provided, flours available:
llam-3 p.m.; 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.;
5 p.m. - I0 p.m. tmust be over
18 for this opening). Duties:
customer scrvioe and product
preparation. No cxperience
oecessary. For details call
Mgr. behvecn 2-5 p.m. 609-799
:(109 Fr cndh’ lcc Cream
Shop, Quaker" Bridge Mall.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

IHt(IGRAMMEII -- summer
job start now. part time.
Some I,’oItTRAN or BASIC
experience. Call 609-921-4705
eves. or P.O. Box ’.1024,
Frinceton 011510.

CERTIFIEI) t,EAIiNING
CtINSUI,TANT - 2 days a
week for thc remainder of
school year. l.awrence Twp.
Public "Schools. Call ttarrv
Belt. 1109-1191-5159. Equal ol~-
imrtuoity/a ffirmativc action
employer.

EXI’EItIENCEI) LE(;AL
SECItETAItY -- for Princeton
law office. Excellent skills
¯ equircd. Salary com-
umnsurate with" ability.
I.ibcral benefits. Please rcply
to Box nff.1922. C/o Princeton

EXPERIENCE1) IIAIR- l’ackct.
STYLIST -- Call for
appointment, 201-359-7511. I’RINCE’rDN AItEA --

.......... receptionist for dental officc,
PLEASANT WORK -- 10-20 must be able to relate to
hrs. week. Somcrsct or }topic. good secretariat skills
Ilighlstown area. ’,’,’rite. In- aod ability to work with
elude )hone no. Box 430. numbers. ;~5 hour week, no
Forked River, NJ evenings, salary com-

mcnsurate with experiencc.
I:UL~OS-iTI()’N-?with Call 201-358-5o07.
varied office duties. Require
poised individual with good
typing 150 wpm{ & pleasant II(IUSEEEEPEIt--Cleaning,
telephone manner. Must light cooking and some child
display mature judgment & be sup(~rvision. 4-days per week,
capable of independent work. I-0)m. Mnst have own Iran-
Good benefits. 609.799-8020.sportation. References

.......... re[ uircd. Call eves. or
%’cekeods. 1~19-924-0595.

LIC;IIT CUSTODIAl, W({RK ............
Person ocoded to do custodial
work 5 days/wk. Times WANTEI)- COOK. full time.
available from 9:30 p.m. - ttOUSEKEEPEBS-tulI&part
12::10 a.n). or 5:30 a.m. - 8:30 lime. KITCIIEN IIELP - full
a.m.Goodwages.piusgenerous& part time. Nursing Ihlme,
modtliseounts. Fordetails call Hightstown. Call between 9:30
Mgr. bet. 2-5 p.m. Tel. 609-799-& 3 pro, G09-440-7036.
3669. l"ricndlv Ice Cream
Shop, Quaker" Bridge Mall.
Equal opportunity employcr KITCtlEN IIELPER -- ex-
M/F. perienccd, to assist chef and

do general kitchen cleaning &
dishes. 609-924-1707, Pcacoek

IIOMEMAKERS, PARENTS, Inn, Princeton.
aclive grandparents -- who
have some free time & would ARTS & C.RAFTS DIRECTOR
like to earn money earing {or for I)av Camp, local swim
sick people at home. Flexible club, Jdb’ u - Aug. 19. Reply
Imurs, part-lime & full time; c/n Box 166, Central [’ost,
free training hy professionals. Kendall Park.
Second language & ear an ____
asset but not necessary. Start
a rewarding new career ns a EARN FULL TIME PAY for
Imme health aide with port time work displaying
VISITING IIOME-MAKER Cnppcr Craft Guild products.
SERVICE of Greater Trenton. No collections, no deliveries.
Apply in person, 151 Mercer Commissionsplushonus. Easy
St., Trenton, Tues. thru management opportunitics
Thurs., 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. availablc. Uscof car essential.

Call 201-521-0752.
FULL OR PART TIME --
couples and individuals for
business af ~’our own. Local LOCAL AMWAY distributor -
Amway distmbutor trains ~,’ou’ is helping many persons earn
for splendid opportunity, money working 2-4 hours a

day. We can help you. ForPhone 0D9-799-0076. appointment eat[ 20t-359-5476.

PART TIME HELP - wanted
to service lawns. Ideal for
someone to supplement in:
come. Mercer Ely. area. Call
009-448-2131 weekdays only for
appointment.

’rEACIIER’S AIDE -- needed
immediately to help with
secondary math program. Will
work directly with general
ninth s{udcnls. Contact Mr.
Eide, Ilopcwell Valley Central
tligh School, 609-737-1411.

WANTED -- part time
keypunching on hourly basis.
Bepty stating experience to
Box #03931 c/o Princeton
Packet.

DELIVERY PERSON --
Semi-retired, mature to
dcliver auto parts in local
area. Call for appointment.
009.443-55{0.

CIIILD CARE for bright
energetic 19 me old, full time,
0 days, your home with other
children. Desire creative
person to help with growth &
learning, Rightstown area.
Heply WRH #0833, PO Box 146,
IBghtstown.

BN -- FULL TIME. 7-3 and 3-
II charge. New facility, good
benefits. Nursing home ex-
perience prcfcrred but not
essential. Apply in person or
call for appointmenl. Central
N.J. Jewish tlome for the
Aged, 300 Dcmott Lane,
Somerset, N.J. 201-873-2000.

SECURITY PERSON -- male
or fcmale. 10 liners week,
rotating shifts, mostly nights.
Uniform supplied. Starting
rate $3/hr. Permanent cro-
p levee, must be 21 yrs. old.
Call 609.440-4109, exl. 314.

EXPANDING CLEANING
SERVICE -- prefer cx-
perience or will train, car
necessary. 201-780-2888.

SECRETARY -- typing and
shorthand for president of
company. Good salary. Call
Mr. Freeman, ~-689-’/005.

PtlYSfCAL TtlERAPIST
tregistered) -- needed as
substitute to cover sick &
vacation in physical therapy
facility. Call 609.921-7872 bet9
&5

ask for Debby.

IIARVAD GRAD STUDENT -
with $1600. work-study
alh)wance seeks interesting
sunlmer employment in
Prinoehm urca. Competent in
I.’rench. Spanish, German,’
Italian, knows some Tibetan
and Nepalesc. Call 609-921.3728
.r write to Seth Sicrof[, 321
Child flail, Harvard
Uoivcrsity, Cambridge, Mass.

t.!.ABYSI’rTING - reliable
teenager for summer. Ewing-
l,awr.-Itopewell area. ~9483-
i1257.

CIIILD CARE. We invite your
2". to 4 year-old to join our
playschool for thc summer
season. We have a wondcrful

~lavroom far rainy days and a
u~e, secluded yard for out-

door play. Whtilesomc food.
Naps. Nu’t.v. in Kingston 009.
¢.12t-8711. Refs. Avaoable.

SMITH STUL)ENT - wants job
as livedn baby sitter this
sumlncr, bv [he shore. Art
lessons included. Call 609,924-
3146.

COLLEGE STUDENT -
desires summer employment
io Princeton area.
Waitressing, salesperson or
general office work. Ex-

perienced. Available May 25 -
cpl. 3, lull-time, flare

transportation. Call 609-924-
9539.

MARItlED COUPLE
SEEKING live-in position in
rcturo for taking care of
~ardcoing. household chores,
uaadywurk, etc. 609452-1955.

MB. BUSINESS MAN - Need
summer help? Teachers are
reliable end honest workcrs.
Xll tvpes of work dcsired. Call
ur w’nqe S.P.S.T., 009-586-757~,
P.O. llox 86, Skillman.

M({TIIEB’S tlELPER or
companion to invaBd or
elderh’. Considerable ex-
perien;:e at both. 10 year old
uvailablc entire summer. Able
It) travel. 609-921-~14.

IIOItSEWOMAN IN-
STRUCTOR - seekin~ May to
Sept. employment. Ex-
perienced in schooling, riding,
handling & judging Show
lhuttcrs & Open Jumpers.
Itibbons include Open Huntcr
& Open Jumper at A rated
shows and qualifying for
Reval ’,’,’inter Fare. Please
call 609-896-2152.

WOMAN DESIRES -- part
tim,., work, some weekends as
nurses aide. Light housework.
Call 609-095-22fi4.

CHILD CARE in my home for
w.rking muthe’rs. Ex-
pericnced. References Twin
ltivers urea. 609-448-4593.

I.IABYSrrTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground facilities.
Rcasanable rates. 609-924-2037,

BABYSITTING - in Manville.
any age. Large yard, plenty o1~
roam, hot meals. FulIor part
time. 201-085~I.

WILL BABYSIT - one child,
my home, Manville. 201-722-
2319.

’rH~Tg ~ --- Ex-
perienccd, accurate service.
Reasonable rates. Call 009-799-
0736.

TYPIST -- on ]permanent or
part time baa,s at home.
Manuscripts theses, resumes,
etc. Plainsboro, 609-799-9115.

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME,
Colonial Park, Princeton Jet.
By the week, day or hour. 609-
799-2147.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
IIELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Call Youth Employment
Service tY,E,S,) Mon-Fri. 2:30
to 5 p.m. 609.924.5841. A non-
profit student employment
organization. Princeton area
only.

Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

BABYSITTING IN MY L00K,LOOK LOOK. There is SOFTBALL TEAMS in-
IIOME. REASONABLE parking at Princeton Station. terested in playing Applied
RATES. 609-443.5142. Rates 50 cents per day $1.00 Data Research Inc. Male

for overnight, by the week learns - Tues. eves. in Prin-
I DESIGN LOGOS -- let- $3.00, by the month $8. The eeton area. Call Joe Murphy,

lerheads, cards signage,
only overnight parking in 609-921-065o ext. 333, female

posters, forms, ~rocnures, Princeton. 609-924.0976, learns Thurs eves, in Rocky
ads annual rcports, murals, llill area, call Peggy Ccfalom,
super graphics, packages, FREE TO OUR CUSTOM- 609-921-8550, ext. 285.
books, and any graphics you ERS! Every month
may require. Ca1[C,09-46ff2937.we give away hundreds of

dollars worth of Fqod and WI{ITER WANTS R1GBT
VitaminsaedCosmeticstoour ER(llerisa rettylittlc. . girl

I tlAVE RAISED -- my customers. You ean get FREEw th a pretty [~lg gwl mslde,

chlldrcn, let me help you with mcrchandise too. That’s just and this cute 29 year old boy

yours W 1 babysitwknds and one of the Good Reasons for hopes hcr will write to Box
eves. 01D-~3-0004 after 5:30.’ you to shop at NUTRIT!ON#03948, c/o Princeton Packet.)

CENTER, Route 130, I blOCK
south nf Princeton-Rightstown

EXPERIENCED -- mother’s Road. , TRIM, A’rtILETIC cxc. - type
helper would like job for seeks romance with good
summermonthstakingcareof SPRING SALE - Hanging looking gal 35-40. Heply to
your children. I can also do Easter Baskets potted house Princeton Packet Box ~3947.
ligbl housekeeping and plants. Will have all types of
cooking. Prefer seashore, vcgctable & bedding plants.
Plcasc call 609*466-0039 eves. Also will propagate plants to

order. Tindalls Greenhouses,ATTRACTIVE FEMALE
DESIRES MEETING trim

FORMER LAW EN-
Daily 8 to 5. 609.259-2431. attractive female. Reply to

FORCEMENT OFFICER .... P.O. Box 1756, No. Brunswick.
seeks permanent position with CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
private investigation agencysonalized stationery, in-
or as security director for vitations and gift items at KAY’S INTRODUCTION
newly estabhshed firm in discount prices. Call 609-443- SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
Central Jerseyarea. Graduate3111. partner for a friendship or
of N.J. Police Academy marriage. 201-534-2720.
(Seagirt). 3~,2 yrs. street and
investigative experience. Call TltE NASSAU SUMMER
Steve, 201.$46-2853.

Announcements

BAKE SALE- Sat. May 7, 10-2
pro, sponsored by the Little
Rocky llill Volunleer Fire Co.
Auxiliary, Ilte. 27, Little
Rocky llill.

PROGBAM is ready {o begin
its 0th scason’of fun for the
0rc.sehool child in the heart of
Princeton. 8-12 am weekdays
from June 13-Aug. 12. Wcekly
or scasona[ rcgistrations.
(:ertified teachers will provide
u ’.,yell balanced nursery
program in astatc approved
school Call ’609-921-7787 or 890-
o200 for details.

tWEREATERS ANONYMOUS.
.-meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church,
Bighstown. For information
call 609-418-2181 or 448-5159.

GAY swr1"CRBOARD in-
farmation center. Call 009-921-
2565. Best hours7-10 p.m. Men.
thru Thurs.

FLEA MARKET - Conducted I"LOOD INSURANCE -- We
hy Manville Educalion Assoc. are preparcd to answcr your
Scholarship Committee. May (uestions end provide the
2t tO - 4, High School athletic ncoessary flood insurance for
field. Everyone wclcome; vor borne or business. Call
dealers wanted $5 table; i’or information, Peter J.
contributions appreciated. Itusso Agency, 20 Denow
Call 201-722-1600 for in- ltoad, lmwrcnceville, N.j.609-
formation. 899-1021. Insure to be surc!

TUItN OFFTtlE BOOB TUBE BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
and skip the movies. Bring the We rent all Baby needs. 201-
entire family to a lovely, 297-3507.
lilting, LIVE shuw ... "
Donizettrs Comic Opera "The
Elixir of Love." Princeton UNICEF -- New Summer
Opera Association at Prin- notepaper & birthday( cards,
ceton Day School, the Great At Cabin Creek Quilts, 105
Road, May 13 & 14 at 0 pro. Nassau St. Tees-Sat
Phonc reservations 924-3991 or
lickets at the door. $3.50 Fri. &
$4 Sat. RIDDERING DAY NUR-
Tbe Family Service Agency of
Princeton will hold its Annual
Meeting at 7 ::t0 p.m. on Wed.,
May 10 at the Princeton
Unitarian Church. Speaker
will be Edwin V. Kellchcr,
Chief, Alternate Health
Program for the State of New
Jersey. The following officers
will be voted on: President,
Kathryn Popenoe; Exec. Vice
Pres., Bruce Edwards;
Program and Policy Vice
Pres., Balph Coplemon;
Secretary, Joan Ncilsen;
Treasurer Joel Larsen. The
follmring new members, Class
of 1960, will be proposed: Kay
Aldridgc, Jane Cope, Robert
Cunningham, Bruce Edwards,
Mary Lee Fitzgerald, Daphne
Moore, Robert Moulthrop,
Jeffra Nandan, Kathryn
Popenoe Lila Vanden Blink,
and Class of 1970 -Harrict
Stuart. Thc public is cordially
invi{cd__.=.._____

RUMMAGE & WHITE
ELEPHANT SALE -
RiIlsborough Fire Co. #t
Ladies Auxiliary, Equator
Ave. Ftagtown. May 20, 9 a.m.
- 8 p.m.; May 21, 8:3O a.m. - 5
p.m. Donations needed. Will
pick up. 201-369-4811 or 369-
:15~.

The THIRD ANNUAL ARTS
AND CRAFTS SHOW AND
SALE - Sat., May 21, 1977. 10
A.M. to 4 P.M. Court House
Park Belviderc, N.J. INSIDE
Bclvidere H gh School IF
RAIN.

COUNTRY FAIR -May 21, 3-8
pro, Griggstown Firehouse.
Fire truck rides and pony
rides, games, food, white
elephant table, baked goods
etc.

SEWING CLASSES -- small
groups, beginners thru ad-
vanced. Register new. 201-821-
7087.

SERY SCHOOL -- Summer
session, June 6 thru Aug. 12,
ages 2-5 half or all day. Ap-
plications now being accepted
for fall term starting Sept. 7,
location Hwy. 27 between
Kingston & Kendall Park.
State licensed. 201-297-1050.

SUPER, EXCITING, tlAPPY
environment and programs
are planned for children at-
tendmg 1/2 or full day, at the
Montessori School. 8:15-4:30.
Trans. avail. Some openings
presently available. Ap-
plications now available for
’77-’70. Visit our ncw site after
3 p.m. daily or call 201-297-6066
or 297-9144.

CAMP GOLDEN ARROW in
New Hampshire, Est. 1055.
Ages 7 - 14; co-ed; small,
noncompetitive & in-
dividualized; hiking,
canoeing arts & music. For
info. Call 212-426-4980 or 201-
782-8948 eves & weekends.

DAY CARE CENTER -- in
Twin Rivers. Full time, drop
off service. For more in-
formation call 609-448-7792.

NASSAU
CO-OP NURSERY

59 Walnut Lane
Princeton

Relaxed Atmosphere
Creative Environment

Two Programs Available
Nursery 9-12 Iw/lunch option)

Extcnded Day 9-3
Applications are now being
taken for 77-78 school year.
Come visit or call Huldah
Anderson 609-799-9167, Jennifer
Guberman 921-1610 or
Marianne Hartmann 771-0880.

DEALERS WANTED -- for
outdoor show. Art, crafts,
antiques and collectibles, etc.
Sat. May 21, 0:304:30. Rain
date, 22nd. 609-924-8393 SuSuky
Gallery.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties,
Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half
by electrtc saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 210-968-
’,{733.

MOTtlERS! Going back to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
[lergarten child, Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
{~usv Bee School 609-448.3~3.

CAMP-RAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J.
Now enrolling for summer
program. Ca11609.92,1.9713 or
609466-1q12 [or brochure.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
lnn, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washington
Crossing Inn 9 pro, live band,
guests welcome. For info. call
215-862-5889 or 836-5142.

IIIGt[TSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609-148-
:{439.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Musicians. 201-359-8487.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 307. We offer con-
viviality, awareness, adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
etc. (days) 201-297-9110, loves)
201-247-0618 or 609-924-2064 or
609.448-0340.

MALE FRIEND sought by
middle agc convalescent lady.
Must be traveled, cultured,
educated. State address ta Box
#03929, c/o Princeton Packet.

CAR POOL from Twin Rivcrs
to Rahway (Rte l{ or vicinity.
Calf 609-443-1.088 after 6 p.m.

REALITY AND TRUTH -- A
seminar on Iotality, life and
consciousness as taught by the
ECK Vairagi Masters since
the beginning of time.
Saturday May 14, 1:20 - 9 p,m.
Woodrow Wilson School. More
in[u. Call 609-924-5790.

CARPOOL WANTED daily to
Rcv on or v cinitv in Edison
Routes 27 and 287. Reply Box
~3932, c/o Princeton Packet.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING in
exchange for room board &
some cash. Required by
bachelor executive and 2
school aged sons. 609-443-5476
after 6.

PERSONAL PROBLEMS?
Reach out to tfOTLINE,
Ready to receive your calls
from 8-11 P.M. every night.
924-1144, 448-1114.

Bargain Mart

FAY SWAFFORD
ORIGINALS --" Customized
handbags & ace. Home par-
ties. Earn free gifts. 609-448-
0671.

DOLL tlOUSE EXHIBIT
CalvaryBapUst Church

3 E. Broad Street
HopeweB, N.J.

May 14-10am-4pm
Adm. St Under 12 - 25 cents

Few miniature items
to be sold.

Refreshments available

YOU FLYH rll drive your
car to Arizona. Perfect driving
record. References. 201.446-
4896 between 6 & 9 pm.

Personals

DINING ROOM - Lighted
breakfront with storage &
lined silver drawer, oval table
142"x62") n us 10" leaves, 
chairs wit~ cane backs &
newly upholstered seats: An~’
reasonable offer consiaeroo.
609448-7321.

AMANA REFR1G/FREEZER
- Side by side, 25 cuR, 3 yrs.
old; 2 log storage racks 1
round Log Rack; Fireplace
Equipment; 21" Lawn Mower
- gas; Black & Decker lawn
edger; wheel barrow; 4’x$’
above ground deck for 4’ Pool
plus fnter. 609.440-5657 bet-
ween 6 & 9 p.m.

IIUFFY RIDE ON MOWER-g
PHP in good working cond. 3
yrs old. Asking $200. 609-799-
0699 after 6 pro.

FOR SALE-OMARK, ehlpper-
MATCHMAKER, Mat- shredder-mulcher, ~.p motor,
chmaker, find me a match, new/usedslight|y.Ch)psbroke
Send for free copy of Central branches up to ~:C’. $475. Can
Jersey’s most successful be seen at California Speed &
dating paper "The Mat- Sport Shop, 298 Jersey Ave,,
chmaker", P, O. Box 2,25, New Brunswick, 201-54,5-0311,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520, ask for Joe.

AIR CONDITIONER, 27,0{)0 GOLF CLUBS - Wedges, SUMMER SALE FOR
BTU, G.E. used I season, putters, etc. Cheap. 609452- POTTERS - 10% off on all
moving, for business or home, 2900. throwing & hand building
cost $650 asking $500. 201-621- ~ ~ clays raw materials

chemicals, tools, cane han-75:~I.
TI[OMASVILLE DIN[NG RM dles, cork, wheels and kilns.
SET - country french style, 3 Custom formulas, kiln repair

MINI-BIKE, good cond.; 2 years old, asking $1600. Call service, kllnfirings, toconel0.
wood cutting lathes; heavy 609.700-0259 after 6 pro. STANDARD CLAY MINES,
duty screw drill’ 200 taps CampMccting Ave.,SkiBman,
hand grinder ~a’ssortment
hand tools; shelf brackets; PORTABLE GAS BAR.

NJ. 5 miles No. of Princeton.

ncw Black & Decker electric BEQUE GRILL- $125. 609-443- ~ ~"
lawn mower; 300 molding 4B61. APACIIE TENT TRAILER-
cutter neans tar tame saw .... Modcl blesa, sleeps 6 many
paint gun. 201-988-5546. Call ATTENTION WEAVERS - extras includin,, 8’x16’
Thursday or Saturday, 9-1. good quality & crimtv fleece, canopy, Very good condition.

..2-3" length $1-$1.50 per lb. $050. 609-799-9598 or 448-8810
rernune Orchards, 609-024- after 6 pro.

STOIt I’: FIXTUIIES 2,310.

Available the end of May. SCHWlNN BIKE - girls, 20",
Cash & Carry SCtlWINN BICYCLE: Red cxcetlcnt condition, $35. 6~-
STONE’S I,INEN StlOP 21" mens super lc tour 12.2. 413-1833.
20 Nassau St. Bear carrier & speedo/odo, As
Princcton, N.J. 609-921-4061new less than year old. $200. CEMENT MIXER - 1 yd.

A[Isorts of bike equip. Ncw&capacity. Best offer. 009440-
used. 609-882-2453. Chuck. ’.{822.

CAFE CURTAINS - Custom,
gold plaid, 40" triple window
size with matching l0 ft. fabric CtlERRY WOOD TABLE TWO MODINE CEILING -
beam, $40. Gold plated silver TOPS - unfinished, kiln dried, hung natural gas fired hot air

service, for 0 $30. Original sizes from 2" x 13" x 5’. $50. unit heaters. 400,000 BTU ~,

metal sculpture, $45. Black & Cal1609-392-2084 after 1:30 pm. input, 2-stage gas valve, auto
pilot ignition, t’,., hp. t 1.5/230 V.

whitc sofa bed, $40. 2 blue .... singlc phase sqairrel cage fan.
upholstered rockers, $15 both. Lightly used. Thcrmoslats &
Blueprint upholstered chair, DESK LOVIG 63 Danish, short ducts incl. $400. each.
$35. C<al[ 201-828-9039. contemp, walnut, excellent Buyer remove. Williams,

condition, sacrifice $120. New Bclle Mead, NJ 201-359-4777,
at store for $440. Can deliver. Tees tbru Sat. 9-5.

HI.RISER BED - excellent 009-921-7070 after 6 pm or
condition, extra firm mat- anytime weekends.
tress. Also cnd walnut table. ~-- ORCHID PLANT SALE -

Orchid hobbyist moving, must201-297-:1295.
ItEPEAT PERFORMANCEsell collection of 150 orchids,consignment shop of gently

DINETTE TABLE - seats 6, used clothing for thc entire
${’ $5, $10 cach. Sat. May 7 9
am - 4 pro, 19 Shagbark Lane,

walnut formica top, exc. cond. family. Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10. East Windsor 609.44{]-9368.
$30. 609-924-3887. 4:’,10 p.m.; Sat. 10-2 p.m, 731

Georgcs Rd., No. Brans. 201-

CRIB - Built-Rite carriage &
545-5510. BOY’S size 10 husky, jeans,

pants & shorts. Exc. cond.
stroller, excellent condttion. MOVING ABROAD, must Reasonable. 609-448-5596. ,
Best offer. 201-297-6515 after 6 sacrifice velvet sofa & love
pm. seat $150 reeliner $40; 9’x12’

scand, rug $60; bachelor MOVING - Evinrude 3hp
’rlR~. 2 dresser$60;tripledresscr$50;outboard with under l00 hours.
Sears steel belted ww, H78-15, boxsprings, twin, S20; full $25’, 300mm telephoto excellent, 2
used 1 season, $49 each. 4 Scana. fold dinner table $40’, old bikes, Solomon 444’s
Goodyear Polyester ww, H78- 30"x 60" Sears deskS65; 72" x sterling Limoges, Sorrel,
15, use6 2 seasons, $20 each. 86" v,’alnut bookcase $35;gas antiques, 609-921-2390.
Call 609-924-1981. dryer $25; chairs, tables,

-- " lamps and many otber items.
BEDROOM SET -- Con- 201-021-7764. WATER BED - queen size,

temporary. Breakfast room frame, liner, & heater. 6~.4c~o-
1able with 4 wrought iron lll.BISER, custom made, with 0896.

hair mattress, cxc. cond. 201-
chairs 609-440-7267 after 4. 297-3870.

GREAT BUYS - sofa bed &
FURNITUItE for sale- dining ORIGINAL, NEVER USED chair, S50 or best offer, Men’s

room set, bcdrooms set, other Chippawa Snake-proof boots gall dubs. earl, bag, $45. Call

odd furniture. 609-443-1166. size 9. 201-821-8470 aft. 5, 201-297-3103.

TWO ORANGE - multi-colored
rugs for sale, 7’ x 8’ & 9’ x 13’.
Good tend. Must sell. Will
accept best offer. 201-359-8307.

SEARS PORTABLE washer &
dryer, like new, $325. 609-882-
1943.

GE PORTABLE DISH-
WASHER - excellent, $125.609.
921-2054.

POOL ti0x15x3~a,) liner,
sandfilter, ladder & cover.
You disassemble & cart away.
$400. Twin size mattress, box
spring & headboard, $35. 609-
448-5162 after 6:30.

OIL FIRED HOT WATER
FURNACE used 9 years,
commercial or large
residential. Bryant burner 2 to
5 gal. per hour. Steel boiler
aprox. 2500 sq. ft. E.D.R.
blOTOR PARTS - Prince-
ton 19o Witherspoon St.
921-1393.

BEIGE WOOL RUG, 22 x 14,
$125. Large antique mahogany
dresser with beveled mirror,
$150. Armoire mirror, $1~.
Frost-free Frigidaire, $35.
Various light fixtui’es. 609-690-
0574 or 883-8326 after 3:30 p.m.

t21 SLIDING GLASS
DOORS . with frame 5’ and
6’. Solid wood extension lad-
der, 20’. Call 609-021-6223.

QUILTS & OTHER handmade
items - Buy now or order for
Christmas. Call 609-466-0988.

WROUGHT IRON TABLE & 4
chairs - G.E. refrigerator 2-
6000 BTU air conditmners, ice
cream parlor style chair. 6~-
924-64174 after 5 p.m.

GOLF - t Adllagraphite shaft
driver. Call Young’s Golf
Shop, 201-359-03~A.

CAMERA STUFF: Vivitar
200ram lens/nikon mount/-
ease/filter. Viv. reed. 271 dee.
flash/case. Viv. tripod, two
1o" photo flood re[leetors with
bulbs & three light stands. All
like new. 609.882-2453. Chuck.

PRINTING CALCULATOR
for sale, with memory, $100.
609-924-2310.

tlOOVER - portable washin~
machine, just like new. Can
609-466-3604 after 5 pro.

MY DiET iS WORKING - Size
16 pants suits, some 4 or 5 pcs.
Beasonable. 60~-799-1985,

RETIRING - all items in mint
condition, Binocular research
microscope, Royal office
typewriter, Paymaster check-
writer 2 cameras, portable
typewr ter. 609-~J0-8894.

MOWER, SNAPPER, L1V1NG ROOM SET - Custom
COMET, 30" cut, ride-on; rear It. 3pc. sect. Sofa, 2 Custom It.
grass catcher, all access. $350. Chmrs, Ig brass & wood coffee ~-
Used 2 seasons. 201-329-6741.table, asst. lamps, like new

cond. Will sacrifice. Call 609.
....... 448-1096 after 7 pro.

POOL, 12 ftx 3 ft., ROUND, --~---
aluminum, all access., plus NEW & USED - antiques and
filter. Needs liner. Must sell. current items. Furniture,
$25. 201-329.6711. TV’s, radios, small ap-

pliances, coins, books,
RIDING MOWER - llardly records, guns, jewelry,
used 1976 Terra, Shp, wili~ paintings and many other
grass catcher. Has to be seen. ~tcms too numerous to men-
1977 list $050. priced for quick tion. Call anytime, 609-392-
sale $550. Cai[609.452-0243. 4124. Priced from $10 to $1000.

PORTABLE GAS BAR-M A~YE-~"syrs.
BEQUE GRILL - $125. Call old, must sell, $400 or best
669-443-3544. offer. 609-799-2461.

FOR SALE - 1we beige Dodge OLD OAK CHURCH PEW --
Van scats, 609-7{}9-3950. 10’ simple design, good

condition, asking $80. 201-359- ~"

BLAUPUNKT AbI/FAM car 39~3, 526-2S33.
radio $120, Omega B22
enlarger w/lenses, etc. new in SEARS KENMORE washer &
box $145. Fenzy Bouyancy dryer, excellent. $150. Small
Camp. $95. Fisher MK III ’power mower, very good, $25.
metal detector $95. MKV $220. Days, 609-924-9300, ext. 280,
201-995-4214 after 7 pm. nights 215-297-0600.

NEW 2.3 channel Royce CB AIR CONDITIONER- 27,000
base station - 5/8 ground plane BTU, GE, for home or
attenna, 90’ of coax included, business used one season,
Ask for Barbara, 609-482-2528.moving. Cost $650, ask ng $500.

201-521-7533.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING - PITNEY-BOWES postage
ext, new 4x0.3/8" $6.10. ~.~" meter -- Royfax copier, 3
$7.68. 5/8" $9.48, :!4"’ $11.46, dictaphones, light box
Kiln dried lumber lx3x0, 39 33"x44", cartridge loadcd
cents, 2x3xS,80 cents, 2x4x8, 95 projector and other audio- ,,
cents. Andersen windows 27% visual equipment. Best offer.
off. 270;, off Tex. 1-11 plywood609-924-7500.
siding 3/8" 4x8 $13.88 sht. R.R.
ties new creosoted 9’ $0.05.
Can deliver. Ca 1 Bob co leeL FEDDERS 6 000 BTU sleeve
215-674-0205 eves. 887-2310. air coedit oner, used 2 seasons

$150. Call 201-359-1977 after 7
p.m.

RADIOS: MB Booker Europa
am/fro, Westinghouse 7-seas
muRiband ge port. am/fro FOR SALE - portable washing
new. Zenith 0-band super machine, $400 & convertible
navigator & radio direction dishwasher $150. Very good
finder. 609-882-2453. Chuck. conditions. 609443-0878.

SEARS WINDOW ~.IR CONTEMP. DESK walnut
CONDITIONER- 14,000 BTU, 64", a 9" wide desk top
cools 3 room% tittle used compartment folds down to
excellent condihon. $100. Call form a 38" wide table, $123; ~,

high back desk chair on 5Sat. het. 12 & 2 pro. 609-921- casters $55, Royal standard
1488.

manual typewriler, ex. cond.
HAND PAINTED CHINA $35, folding cot w/mattress on
some antique, antique violin, casters $25.609-924-7070 after 6
sofabed. 609-883-0787. p.m. or anytime wknds.

NEW MORSAN 8 x 10 COLONIAL SOFA - winged
bungalow tent #29-352. Sells for back 3 cushions, [good con.
$200, will sell for $170. 201-297-d tion. $70. Free dehvery, 6~-~-
9O84. 921-6218.

IBM EXECUTIVE BICYCLE-AMF, I0 speed,
TYPEWRITER - model D, yellow, still in original carton
excellent condition, $350 firm. $90 assembled $80boxed. 609-
Call Norman, 609-924-3666. 443-1935,

CHARMGLO gas portable ORVIS MADISON -- 7’ 6
grill with tank,hrgest single Weight Line Cane Fly Rod
centre, made, SITS. 609443- $75.00. Call 609-452.216t
6425. evenings, ’

..... Jw
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

UNUSUAL VEGETABLE
5hp,RIDING$85.MOWER~ -- 24" cut, PLANTS: White Broocco]i,

609-7~.0289. Ccleriac, Giant Italian Par-
sley White and Yellow

BAR-B-QUE ̄  electric, Eggplant, Maches, Bok Choy,
working condition. $10. 609- Chihili Chinese Cabbage
883-6219. Yellow Plum Tomatoes. AKat

Tamarack Farms BearBrook
Rd. t ~, m ]e off A exander Rd.

ORIGINAL ASBESTOS at railroad bridget. Princeton
SHINGLES -- for Kendall Jct. 609-452.9317.
Park home and sliding win-
dows including frames. VW
BEETLE - roofrack, good MOVING- must sell, RCA 21"
coati. 201-297-1426. color T.V., $150, picture tube l

yr. old. FEDDERS air con-
ditioner, ll5v, 600 BTUS, $60,

BOLENS--8hp TRACTOR-- Baby IVlack inlant to toddler
Decent cond. $375. Call after carseat 2 plastic window
6pro. 609-466.3391. flower boxes w th brackets,

32" $8. 201-359-4520.

PLANT SALE -- at near
wholesale prices to aid in
financing the program for
autistic and cmotionally
distrubed children at Eden
Institute, 3:3 Mercer St.,
Princeton, NJ. May 7, loam-
3pro. Buy a plnat for Mother’s
Day’ and help a child to learn.

ALL WOOL /tUGS -- 9X12,
dark red w/pad $50. 10xll
royal blue we/pad, $45. 12xll
hrowo tweed w/pad, $50.
fruitwood marble top Lane
table, $85. 4’ artificial
magnolia tree in hand painted
urn, $25. Large fruitwood
mirror, $10. Green & white
French velvet chair, $50. Twin
white provincial headboard
$15. Alfin cxc. cond. 1".419-443-
3502 after 7 pm

INDIAN llAND CARVED
ivory chess set -- also hand
carved rosewood/ebony chess
set: hand inlaid rosewood
boards. Best offer. 609-737-
1272.

GARDENS FOR RENT --
fertile, plowed, any size, near
Twin Rivers. Very reasonable.
609-443-6776,

rLO\ ESEAT -- cherry legs 
trim, light blue, new never
used. Orig. price, $525, Selling
for $345. 609-882.6993.

NIKON FT CAMERA with
35ram P.C. Nikor F3.5 lens,
$250. Stereo Realist camera,
F2.8 with ease and viewer,
$17..5. 609-452-3777 or 392-8954.

PR~LF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf
bags, clubs, golf gloves, ladies
skirts, blouses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters
wedges, men’s and ladles use~
golf clubs, golf bails arid misc.
tither new golf merchandise.
Haymaker, David Smith, Izod,
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet,
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz,
Springhill Rd., Skillman, 609-
466-2338.

Come Visit

Fine Gifts

Antiques

Collectibles

153 S. Main St. llightstown

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale
Anlnto discounted

10% off most hand guns
Itehmding supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den

3152 lit. 2L Kendall Park
Wed, Thur, Fri 12-9
Sat. I0.6, Sun 12-6

210.297.3357

Used FURNITURE of every
description. Largest eollectieh
in Bucks County. Daily til 5
closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
niture, Doylestawn, Pa.

SPRING MEADOW FARM -
Freezer heef excellent
<ualily. Fed on pasture and
graiu. No steroids, flalves,
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609-466.
’.xJ37.

School or College address.
Ilame, business, zip code.
/tubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
tit:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

FItEEZER BEEF

llome grown naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-
466.0W3, Master Chg. avail.

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices !

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

Hopewell, N.J.
609,466-2810

Consignment Resale
OpenTues - Sat 10.4 pm

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR
has left over 1976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 31’ pool,
filter deck and fence. Com-
p elely testa led. Call Ted, 609-
392-5722 or 201-925-0735.

BRAND NEW - King size
water bed. Must sell due to
move. Offers. 201-874-4517
~’es. & weekends. 201-359-8727
days.

SIIRUBS BEDDING PLANTS
-- Sale at the John Wither-
spoon bliddle School to benefit
the school Cultural Enrich-
ment Fund. April 301h, l0 to 3
PM May 1st rain date.

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun.
April 17 1977. Golf bags clubs
golf gloves ladies skirts
blouses, slacks, hand bags,
tote bags, putters, wedges,
men’s and ladies used golf
clubs, golf balls and misc.
other ncw golf merchandise.
Haymaker, David Smith, Izod,
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz
Springh 11 Rd., Sk Ilman, 609.
466-2338.

ItO’POTII.I,ING

Dirt (’lwap

0119‘448-2965

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIP~,IENT SALE + Golf
ba~s, clubs, golf gloves ladies
skirts, blouses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters,
wedges, men’s and ladies used
golf clubs, golf balls and misc.
other new golf merchandise.
Ilaymaker. David Smith. Izod,
Wilson, l-logan, Acushnet,
S~alding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Nioderlitz,
Springhill Rd., Skillman. 609-
466-2538.

MUST SELL before leaving
Prinoetoo University: Stereo
console Icnmplete) $430.
reclining chair $200, pocket
Ins<emetic camera t60t $80,
mini refrigerator $75., plus
other less expensive items.
Far information 609-452-7915.

CHILDCRAFT-- Chest & Crib
with mattress, yellow;Wicker
dressing table, yellow; 2 toy
chests, Perego carriage all
ike new. Also new & like new

men’s and women’s clothing
and small appliances. 609-443.
ab25.

BANDSAW 12 Craftsman $150,
Gas rm healer ~ btu new $125.
GE stove $50. Gibson refrig
$50. 201-874-3231.

GREEN RUG.-with pad, 9x13,
$25; 2-radiator covers, $10/ea.
009-655-6312.

COLLECTORS ITEM
"Bicentennial Binding" 19~6
World Book Encyclopedia.
Call 609-448-8336.

DINING B.OOM SET -- Dark
walnut, octagon table on
pedestal, 4 ~lack patent
upholstered chairs. $85. 609.
443-4571.

BABY CARRIAGE $45 --
infant seat $5. Umbrella
stroller $9. Bumpers $4.
Carriage mattress $4. 201-874-
8967.

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
9404 aft. 6 p.m.

TWIN BED -- Mattress, box
spring and metal frame, no
headfioard, $60. Modern 5-
drawer, chest of drawers,
excellent condition $80. Zenith
B&W TV, works fee, $15. Call
609-924.4099.

GALA FESTIVAL -- First
time ever. Spring craft
shaw/flea market. Reichler
Park May 14. Rain date May
21.10-4. All welcome. For table
iq,formation call 829-6812 days
and 297-2687 nights.

6 SETS RED WHITE AND
BLUE fully lined flame proof
curtains I10"x68". Please
contact 609.696-1036.

FROSTLESS Freezer -- 17~h
ft. Sears, $450. Compactor,
Sears, $100, Both excellent
cond. 201.297-9079 eves.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’e d .,qdu er tis in g
Bargain Mart

CABIN" CREEK QUILTS

Unique Gifts from Appalachia
Toys Clothing Baby Quilts,
Place Mats, Pillows, Purses,
Pot Holders, Etc. from $1.50.

Tues-Sat. 195 Nassau St.
10a.m. -5p.m. Princeton

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with ,,’our Is[ $5 ordcr -
Jack’s Ma’gic Den Box 312
Princeton Jet.

TBY FLUII)EX -- mild
diuretic tal)let and l)iadex
Jorlller ii:l lilc Dex-A-i)iel
.’.;allle h/rlllUl;i. ’fiirilt t/rtigs.

TYPEWIIITEIIS -- Electric
nlanual, portable, office

Nam’e~ ~’)ra ads. Rcotal~’
Bepairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nass:lu St. 009-924-2243.

DISCOUNT LIGIITING and
Ilomc Accessories The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp, shade & Fixture
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 509-
397-0027 aa Rt. 29, Sooth of
Lambertville N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
equipment, etc. 009-397-2055,
Benjamin Room, gift items,
etc. 609-397-2877,

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf
hags, clubs, golf gloves, ladies
skirts, blouses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters,
wedges, men’s and ladies used
golf clubs, golf balls and misc.
other new golf merchandise.
Ilaymaker, David Smith, Izod,
Wilson, tlogan, Aeushnet,
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz
Springhil B.d., Skiltman, 609-
406-2338.

IBM TYPEWRITER- Model C
IBM electric typewriter.
Carbon ribbon, elite type with
wide carriage. Excellent
condition - $245. Call 009-924-
3454 between 2 and 6.

CULTUREi) MARBLE
VANITY TOPS. Wholesalc&
Retail. AI;I’EG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,
ltaritan. 201-526-2777.

DRESSER/MIRROR & twin
headboard. Length - 50".
White/gold trim, $140. Call 009-
452-0951 for into.

DINING SET -- Formica
Fruitwood top, 5 chairs $60.
Server, all wood with formica
top, Danish walnut, $,50, 609-
448-4727.

WIlY NOT PROFIT. by my
mistakes? New white on white
easement curtains, 90" width
x 93" length, custom fullness,
does not match my beige rug.
Also orange open weave
draperies for sliding glass
door, used one month.
Wrought iron decorative rod.
Massive wood executive desk
and chair. Call 609.799-1641
and make an offer.

DRAPES wall to wall 14’ wide,
floor to ceiling, soft yellow
print sheer. Best offer. ~09-
799-3858 eves.

COMPLETE LIVING B.OOM
- 84" oouch, 2 barrel chairs,
stereo, end table & 2 lamps, 30
sq yds gold carpeting, like new.
609-443-3932 after 5pro.

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG-
EttATOR- t6euft, Frigidaire
electric range, top oven &
broiler both green, $150 each.
Can be seen at Lane Volvo, Rt
130 Hightstown.

SUNSHINE AND FRESH AIR
That’s almost what Spring

cleaning is all about. But
there’s one more thing - space.
Space in your home to enjoy
that sun-warmed air. God

Bargain Mart
MOVING SALE -- Must sell,
relocating out of state, new
dining room set, sofas, chairs,
corner tables, study tables
lamps, bar, refrigerator,
gardening equipment and
many, many other useful
household items. 609-448-2616.

25xlSx4 SEARS oval swim-
ruing pool -- brand new still in
carton, complete with deck &
automatic clerinator redwood
side wall, $500. 201-521-3568
after :tpm.

AIR CONDITIONER --
Westinghouse, 6 000 BTU $50.
Wolf fur coat, size 9-10, $75.
Drapes, rod & white, full
length and pink. $35. 609-448-
9040.

2 METAL WAI{DROBES - I
lawn edger, gas motor; 1
woodcn clothes rack. 201-725-
2520, after 5 p.m.

DINETTE SI.:T - 1 ’,r. t,ld,
IhOOerll, red. ++t, ite&" ohle 4
plush chairs, blue recla+;gie
table, $160. 201-046-7099.

LOCUST POSTS - 7’ lcngth.
Call after 5pro or all day
weekends, 009.082-0906.

BUlgE -
ovcn-broiler, & disbwashcr.
Best offer. 009-924-7329.

BEST OFF’ER takes brown
tweed recliner, used I ’,,ear,
double wicker headboa[’d &
end<able. 201-350-1287.

NEW - Man’s 10 speed bike.
Peugeot. 2 JBL speakers,
model L-26. Two KLH
speakers, model 353. Sansui
rear amp. 609-397-8129.

DISIIWASHEH -- Sears top of
line portable. Excel/eat
condition, $95. 009-799-2125.

PEWS - golden oak, no
religious symbols, very good
condition. Will sell 1 or in
quantity. 609-,t48-3090 or 448-
9194 eves.

JEWELRY BOUTIQUE --
14kt gold & Sterling Silver
Jewelry [ D scount Prices[ 609-
448-~10.

ANTIQUE -- black walout
kitchen table, refinished, $40.
Wooden skis $15 and new
overhead glass Tiffany light,
S-10. Call 009-4434506 after
5pm.

BEAUTIFUL SECTIONAL --
Beige metallic material, good
condition. $150. Call 201.32’9-
2028 after 5pm,

FOR SALE -- whole lot or by
piece, shop tools, table saws,
radial saw, hand saw, ~ointer
phmtcr, drill press, cramps,
portable spray outfit mason
tools and equipment, car-
penter tmds, 20’ bux trailer,
doors, windows, tritn,
moldings, ulauy more. Bub’s
<rear of Kleins metals~
Complain ltd, Maoville, off
Ittc 200. Daily 9-4, Sunday,
April 24. 9-lpnt. 201-722-19’..¢0.

CURIO CABINET . Oak 3
glass shelves, mirror back,
lighted.’$150. Call 6o9‘448-1018.
Call Fri. after 5.

84" QUEEN SIZE -- sleeper
couch. $100. Call 609-921-2576.

USED DESKS AND ’TABLES
for sale, used drafting tables,
IBM executive des[, steel
filing cabinets with safe, pool
table, sump pump etc. Call
Albert after 5 pro, 609-392-6931.

1250 MULTILH’H -- offset
press, exc, cond. Call after 5,
60~)-989-9043__

Wanted To Buy

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-393-
6513.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m. 609.448-038_._ 0.

BABY GRAND piano ~ in
good condition, 609-737-34S7

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal light iron, sleel, bat-
teries radiators copper,
brass, aluminum and used
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time el delivery.
Reeelving hours 12-5 p.m.
Men. thru Frl. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too
,arge or too small. Gale In-
duslrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co., North Valley Road,
Roosevelt For Into. call 609-
448-2679..

The Manville News
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Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass lead,
aluminum, stainless steel

’sterling silver etc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
pricb cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2150 Complain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08875.
Pllone 201-722-2288.

OLD AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpald. CalI609.
566-7003, 8-6 wkdys.

IAONEI, .]’RAINS - American
Flyers. or Ires wantcd. Any
age or eondilioo. Call 509-394-
745:t.

ANTIQUE OR OLD
,IEWELHY -- of any kind. Will
pay top prices. Susuky, Ltd.,
009-924-8393 ] 1-6. ’rues-Fri.

(’IIILD’S SWING $I’2’1’ --
~,VAN’I’ED. IN <;ODD CON.
IA’I’IoN. 6~9-924-9220 uVvS.

tVAN’I’F.D: 9Je tt PICKUP
CAMPEH 609-655-1120.

MINK COAT - or jacket, good
condition. 201-230-1225.

WA~ ~ ~ -
TEI, EPIIONE ANSWERING
HECOI{DING Machinc. Call
201-359-’.t825.

Musical
Instruments

BEAUTIFUL BALDWIN -
built piano. Small, walnut,
easy re(rye. $700, 609.921-2054.

1975 UNIVOX - electric guitar.
Solid body. double pick ups.
With case. $150. 201-359-8989.

BASS GUITAR, exc. cond.
$125. 669-395-1253 after 5 p.m.

IIAMIVlDND ORGAN --
Cadet<, like new. best offer.
609‘466-3849.

VI(l~ full
size, good instrument for
student. $125. Call 609-799-0/74.

EI,ECrPdC OItGAN - Four
octaves plus bass. 14"
speaker. $125. Call 609-924-
:1045.

tlAMMOND ORGAN tl-100 -
perfect cond. Suitable for
church, chapel, restaurant or

home. 609-655-3368.

l’lAh’O -- Ebony Wurlitzer
Spinel, recently tuned, exc.
toed., $60o. 009‘466-0559.

(;LBSON LES PAUL DELUXE
-- electric guitar, gold
w/Gravers, I year old, with
case. $375. 009-5854438 after
5:30pm.

IIAINES BHOS. baby grand
llano -- used, tint coudition,

heautdul tout. 609-585-5399.

VIOLIN -- Full size Guar-
ncri slruelcrcd & detailed
new case, lifetime bargain,
$500 firm; ACCORDIAN -
black, fullsize, excellent
performing, $300; D-18 Martin
(;uI’rAIt, 19f6, factory fretted
dew bridgc, New appearance
hard case. $400; Spanish
Classic GUH’AR. very nice,
$100. Phone 10 am - 3 pro. 009-
.140-2369.

CONSOLE CHORD ORGAN -
Exc. condition. Never used.
$150. 609-737-0500. Ask for
Ruth.

YAMAIIA FG -- 200 Guitar
w/hard case. $150. 609-586-
3885.

STEINWAY -- professional
upright and console for rent.
Diolhenn Music School,
Princeton. 609-924-6238.

BALDWIN Acrosonic piano -
Oak. 18 me. old new condition.
Orig. $1250. selling for $850.
Calf after 0 pro. 609-290-7423.

Garage Sales
APA~ ~S
sale. Sat. & Sun., May 7 and 8,
noon to 4 p.m. 309 Meadow
Woods Apartments 423
Lawrenceville Rd.,
Lawrencoville,

SATURDAY MAY 7 - 9-4 pm
Prices toe reasonable to refuse
- Antique pine dining hutch
imported ceramic pieces,
framed Loekwell print,
collectors bottles, odd dishes,
kitchen items, sheets drapes,
curtains, boys layette to size
T2 clothing, toys, insulators
silverplate coffee set gift
items, womens clothing sized
14 & 16 - lost weight -all clothes
in excellent condition - large
selection of pants to gowns. 32
Beccheroft dr., East Windsor
Itlickory Acres developmeutl
- follow signs from intersection
of Rt. 130 & Hankins Rd).

-B -" "

Garage Sales Flea Mar-k-~s &
Ru~e Sales Antiques

FIBERGLASS PENGUIN RUMMAGE SALE - Pen-’ HANKINS ANTIQUES, 188
SAILING DfNGHY - $450, nington School Senior Class. Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.,
plants, bicycles sports Saturday, May 7, 0 a.m. to 5 We hay & sell furniture, china,
equipment etc. May 13, 14. 15 h p.m. Large seleclion includes glass, jewelry, lovely things.
546Riverside, E. Princeton. sporting goods, jewelry, Come in and browse. Open 11

clothing, brlc a brae, books, to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443-
games, etc. Small gymnasium;1102 or 448-6772.

SD. BRUNS (Bruns. Acres), of The Pennington School,
Finnegans Lane to Kory Dr. to Delaware Ave.

Auctions

PUllLIC AUCTIDN
SA’rURI)AY. MAY 7,1977

I’:STATE OF ANNA E. I,EWIS
0 MILES EAST OF LAbl-
BERTVILLE, N.J. ON
ROUTE 518’ and g MILES
WEST (IF B.OUTE 31 ON 518

STAI[TIN(; TIME It.q00 AM
SEATS, I,UNCII, TEl{MS

9 James Ave. Sat. May 7, 9 am
- 2 pro, rain or shine. Hundreds
nf new & like now items, such
¯ as Perego Carriage camping
equip., power drive vacuum
desk dresser, gift terns,
lamps, old 78 records &
clothing.

CtlURCH YARD SALE. Many
and varied ilems, also baked
goods. Sat. May 7, 9 am to 4
pm. Irain date, May 14). tlely
i’rinity Church, 2730 Princeton
Pike, Lawrcnccville.

THE TOMATO FACTORY is
having a Flea Market on Sat.
May 14 from 9.4 pro. Come jon
us in the parking lot on
Ilamilton Ave. in }Iopewcll.
Set up space is only $5.00. Call
609.458-2640.

BFI,I, POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &

t)il Lamps
Many Jnleresting items

201-359-6730

CASII, OII CEItTIFIED ()PI’~N I)AILY
I,’UNI)SYARDSALE- Fri&Sat., May
oak rolltop desk, oak ext. ,lost west of 200 Dutchtown -ti&7,10-0. Recl lawn mowers,lable, square oak <able Ilarlingcn Bd., Belle Mead,

cPUShoset; & me<droll furnaceW°°denmotorCl°thes&spindle, cradle, oak sideboard, N.J.
,Iflower; well pump & motor vm. daybed, oak bat rack, oak A ’,V~~I’7~BOARD

hooks; girl’s bike clothes fiowcr stands, caul. chair SERVER, with line i,lay
dishes, turoiture; toys; youlh spliotandcaoebuttonlrockers,sh’aight trout, cupboards a[
bed & inure. 26 Alice St., vic. chairs eaue but<urn

each cod with dl’a’¢,ecs oeh, w.
Manville. 2ul-722-3587. chairs, wicker chairs, wicker separated by bank at’ twofernery, bentwood chair, oak drawers above arc<i, six tegs,-- -- washstands and bureaus, nlost desirable southern piecewashstand tables oak and of fine quality, prupurtion andDItIVEWAY SALE " pine mirrors, vic. deep set small size. C 1800 - $2.500.o0Fealuring assort. Antique frames, quilting I rame, sofa, FIRM. Call Mr. tt.K. Ribsam,g)assware, silver, pine trestle overstuffed chmrs, arm chair
table, patio furniture SCM 12xl50Ison rug, ItCA tvund 009-882-7788. Lawrenceville
dee. typewriter, board games tables, metal beds, map.le bed,

area.
records, phones, clothes an~ ilotpoint refrigerator, like new
many unusual household Frigidaire elcc. range, OI,I)CASTII,E, INC.items.Sat. May7,8.Spm. Rain Coldspot chest freezer,
date Sun. 67 Leabrook Lane wringer washing machines, ANTIQUEtoffSnowden). Princelon. small oil stoves, lamps, C(JUNTItYFUItNITUi(E

mantle clock, homespun FBOM SI’AIN
cover, pictures and frames eld

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL - wooden crib, blue willow atthcTomatoFactory
bcginning at 8 am Sat. May 7. dishes, milk glass depression llamilton Ave, Ilopewell, N.J.
Moving sale closcouts on glass, Englishchina,stem pcs
Nerge gas dryer, crib & xronstonc, salts, washbowl ()PEN I)AII,Y
mattress, infant carbod, air pcs., china cups, set of dinner 2:lAntiqueShops
cond.,slideproj. & more. 4 Iris ware, wedgewood teapot nice 609.466-1146
Drive I}lickory Acres) East old glassware, large wooden
Windsor, NJ 009448-9397. hew[, butter paddle and -----

presses, dough mixer, sausageSPOON COLLECTION -- coinpress, cherry pitters gypsy silver, enamel. Many unusual
YARD AND PLANT SALE. pots, oil lamps, old baskets lofakind. Tosee, cal1609-258-
Flowers, tomatoes, poppers, old eye glasses, lantern, sad 0769.
cabl)age, lettuce. 6’ x 7’8" irons, service for 6 flatware
mirror; complete service for dish-pot-pans, brie-brac,
12 of Bavarian china, other lincns, washbcnches. Elee-
household articles. Saturday, Irelux vac. cleaner, 20" elec. COME TO BASKING RIDGE

May 7, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., rain fan, elee. hedge clippers, 28’ Antique Show - May 12 13, 14.

or shine. 41 Brearley Ave., ext. ladder, many old items Also visit Lantern Ilouse

Lawrenoeville I just north of aot listed. Terms cash er Antique Shop, just up the
Notre Dame lligh School off certified funds, owners and street.

Itoute 206). Auctioneer nor responsible for
accidents on or about Ihe "]’lie LANTERN ANTIQUES-
premises day of sale. Copper & Brass cleaning. S.

YARD SALE - 19L Dutchneck Main St., (Next to Hagerty
ltd. E. Windsor. 609‘443.1659. WARIII’N DUNLAP Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-

AUCTIONEEtt 395-0762,
BOX 359 Ill) 

LAMBERTVII,LE, N.J.
4-[I BARN BAZAAR / os53o Pets&AnlmaJsGARAGE SALE -Sat. May 7, 9 509-397-1559
am-Spin. Whipple Tree Farm,
Belle Mead - ~lawcoburg Rd. DALMATION PUPPIES - AK-Belle Mead. Sale or donation Antiques c. champion lineage. Damilems, 201-350-8009. blue ribbon winner show & pet

quality, bred for tern-
GARAGE SALE -- Belle THETOMATOFACTORY porament. 201-526-4001.
Mead, Koickcrbocker Dr., 8-5, 21 AntiqueShops ....
Sat. Apr 30. Across Pike Brook Ilamilton Avenue,
C.C. Uncancelled stamps, U.S. l lopewoLl off Rte 518, AKC BEAGLES - male and
& South African, U.S. coins, turnatSunocoSta, female. Field champion
Indian heads, old trunk girl’s Daily 10-5 Sunday 11-5 background, home raised,
bike, furniture, old cedar 466-9833 or 466-2990 wormed and shots. 609-298-6729
chest, glassware, 2 Mission Country Furniture after 6 pro.
chairs, books, toys garden Posters-Prints-Paintings
tools, chest of drawers. Antiques from Spain 3 ADORABLE KITTENS for

...... ColloeBbles and Aecesseries adoption 609-448-7267 after 4.
Quilts and CoverletsMOVING . GARAGE SALE, Chioa-Glass-Pottery-

May 14, 10am-5pm. Raindate Porcelain HORSE- 10yr. old mare rides15th. 153 Dorchester, E.
Western, Iovab e d spos t on.Windsor.

OWEN’S ANTIQUES 201-873-2864.

YARD SALE - Covenant
77 Main St., Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Park- Come visit our new shop. Rose FREE KITTENS - Loveable &
way & Parkside Ayes., medallion sterling, lots of litter trained; 2 calico

females. Call 609.824-8411 afterTrenton. Many plants, chairs, drop leaf tab es, etc. 5 p.m.children’s clothes, stoves,
toys, furniture, bikes, hot dogs
and soda. Benefit Holt
Childrcn’s Services. Sat. May MAIN STItEET
7, lo a.m. - 4 p.m. ANTIQUES COUNTRY BOARDING

tO N. Main St., Pennington
609-737-1396 Bathing & Grooming

Pick-upand delivery
availableFlea Markets & Two floors of interesting

antiques at a price you can
Rummage Sales afford. Hours 10-5pro, Men PlllLlPSCllLICilER

thru Sat. 609452-8081

1875 tlEPPLEWHITE BLOODHOUND PUPPIES --
Mahogany sideboard with ACK, male& females, black &
inlay, $750. After 5pro, 609-387-tan, pet & show, $250 & up. 609-
2851. 397-2437.

"TILE OLD SCHOOL" -- 86 II YEAR OLD Sorrel Roan,
Washington St., Rocky Hill. reg. half Arab mare, 14 hands,
Spcciahzing in British per- Coggins Negative, sound. A
cela n and American Art "handy" Western Pleasure &
Glass. Open Saturdays only Trail mount for experienced
from 10-4. small adult or teenager.

Mouth like butter, Reins like a
pro. $1000. Serious inquiries1935 AUSTIN ROADSTER- 4 only. Call 609.466-0283 day orcyc. engine, good cond, needs
night and keep trying or leavesome restoration. $3000 firm. message at 609-924-8757 week.609466-0559. days, 8-6.

POODLES - AKC, tiny toys,
ORIENTAL AH’I’ -- Wilt swap toys, and miniatures. Home
or buy Jade, Porcelains, raised, 20t-$21-0855. -
Ivnry, Furniture, Rugs. After
5pro, 609-397-2851. AFGHAN - blonde, 10 rues aid

male, AKC, champion

MUSEUM QUALITY -- breeding. 609-250-2938~
Renaissance library table
oak, 36"x6O"x30" high. $ one CLIPPING, grooming all
thousand. 609.4r~-0732. breeds - Dog and cat boarding

- Windy Hill Kennels, Allen-
town-Yardville Road

LARGE SELECTION -- of Allentown. 009.259.2530.
bureaus, tables china closets,
ice boxes, beds sideboards, GOLDEN RETREIVERpups -desks and chairs. All n oak. AKC sired by Ch. CummingsAlso a 3-piece matching oak ~old Rash Charge. Whelpedbedroom set plus much more
furniture & glassware. So we 4/9. 201-297-0075.
may spend more time with our
children doing family things,
we will now lie closed SUN&PERSIAN KITTENS .
MON. Open all other days. 12- adorable balls of silver fur.
5. NANNIE’S PRETTIES Males 8 wks old. CFA reg.
ANTIQUES. Located next to I- dine ra sed w. children. $90.
IBM in Dayton. 201-329-206Z609-586-0587.

tires you the warmth; On
oosignment gives you the

room land the time) to enjoy
it. Just clean out all that ex-
cess furniture, call us and
bring it over, or tell us to come
and get it. 609-924-1989 Men-
Sat 10-6; Fri. till 9. 4 Cham-
oet’~ St.

BOY’S SCHWlNN 20" bike --
very good condilion, $40. 609-
924-9656.

WO~ &
JUNIORS - New Spring floe,
slacks blouses tank tops etc.
Sizes 6 - 28,&. Also many 50
cent items. A & B FACTORY
OUTLET, I08 So. Main St.,
Manville. 201-526-9778. Open
Thurs, & Frl. tll 9.

OPENING MAY 2oth - Flea
Market Mall. Long Beach
Island, NJ. Limited space
available. Call 609..494-3015.

OUR LADY OF" SORROWS
PTA - will hold a flea market
on Sat. May 21. Raiodote, May
28 from 10 am to 4 pro. Spaces
may be reserved for $5. For
reservation call: Joan Mackin
609.587-4493 or Irene Foy, 587-
5538.

FLEA MABKET and car
raffle. Sat. May 21, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Notre Dame High School,
601 Lawrence Road,
Lawreneeville. Space rental,
$5; table rental, $8. Call 609-
082-7875, 587-2446 or 883-3799,

FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
Flagtown Firehouse.
Hillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No.
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - $
p.m. Call 201-869-3176 or 5821.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
solata Missionaries, Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
Furniture, colleetibles, books,
records, stamps, men’s shop,
coats, gowns, spring en-
sembles, a treasury of sur-
prises. Clothing, 11. bag.

HOPEWELL METHODIST
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE
-- Blackwell Ave., Wed. May
II, 8am-Spin, & Thurs. May 12,’
9am.4pm. Grab bag Thurs,
form 2-4pro.

Pets & Anlmals

IRISH SETTER PUPS - 6 wks
old, AKC reg. 201-873-2454.

BOI’tN IN TIIE BARN, 5 Lady
Tigers, the color of old ham-
wood, tarnished silver. After
5:30 pro, f~.466-t206.

BRITTANY SPANIEL
PUPPIES -- AKC registered.
Shots, wormed. Excellent
hunting stock. 609-259-2540.

PIG FOR SALE ̄  lenlale.
excellent for hreediol~ or
ready to butcher. Appr, x :::a.
Best offer. I;09-.I.13.391~z

ACK GEIIMAN BIIE;’:’, :’":~
pups - 3 me. uld. I I;.~;c. I
female. Shots ~;. v.rmc, I n,~.
448-2255 or 201-I Ii;-/;.l~llt.

I’t/,MI.:ItAXIAX l’Ct’l’~" .-

AKC DALMATIAN ¯ Britlany
Spaniels. mini-Beagle aud
IBIStlfiE.]"t’Ett pup.~ $inu ;i/lft
under. 201-78’)-u7 Ill.

PI{EE NINE MIJN.]’II llLD
DOG - looks like llciiji, l,ively,
brigbl, lovable, liousebrokcn
male puppy who iieeds ;ill
afl’cctionale honie. Call Ii1~J-
7’.17-1950.

Princeton
Sr~lll AJlimal tit.-’-;cue l,eague

(SAVE,
A FRIEND OF ANIMALS IS A
SUPPORTER OF SAVE.

Male B&W Pointer type dog.
Male B&W Schnauzer type
dog, picked up on Mercer
B.oad.
Malc black, mixed breed dog,
picked up at Mason’s Schod.
Female young, tan, mixed
breed dog.
Male, young B&W Collie lype
dog.
2 male, 0 me. old Brittany
Spaniel type dogs.
I ~ emale l yr. oldspayed large
miniature Poodle pure bred.
1 yr. old female spayed pure
bred Dachshund.
Male 2 yr. old Lhaso Apse type
dog.
blalc B&W I yr. old English
Springer Spaniel.
2-4 me. old Newfoundland-
Labrador pups, female.
Female 6 me. old German
Shepherd-Belgian Shepherd
dog.
Female, 9 weeks old B&W
shorthaired pups.

Call up us about our female
spayodand altered male cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-821-6122. Hours
8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Rcport lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

REG. Chestnut guarter horse -
10 yrs. old, 15.3 hands, English
ur Western. Has been hunted,
shown and evented suc-
oessfully, f~9-682-3614, Peggy
Vurguson.

HORSE BOX STALL -- avail.
in private stable, Finest care
& facilities. Call after 5 p.m.
609-924-2360.

BOARDING AVAILABI,R -
Neshanie area, acres of
pasture & trails, box stalls,
daily turn out, instructor on
premises. Free trailering to
local shews, $85 per me. 201-
782-5636.

DALMATIAN -- malet.1 yr.
old, great family dog. Has to
have room to run. 609.799-2862.

REG, QH MARE - 2 yr. old
sorrel gelding, rides, drives,
14H. gentle good barrel racing
potential. 2~ yr. old sorrel
gelding, 15,2 H. English or
western, 206782-5636.

GOOD LOOKING -- 100%
sound T.B. Quarter horse with
papers, 4 years 15.2 h. bay
gelding, second level
dressage, good jumper,
reasonably priced. Call Klaus
Zimmemann. 609-921-6096.

ROME NEEDED -- for ec-
centric indoor cat. 7 yr. old
calico female. Affectionate nut
fiercely independent. Only.
passionate cat fanclcrs need
apply. Call John Young, 609-
452-3366 business hours. 799-.
2199 other hours,

G~~ZR
PUPPIES -- AKC registered,
8 weeks. Please call after 8.
Zetasam Kennels 609-655-0669.
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Pets g, Animals Pets & Animals

REG. 1/2 ARAB GELDING --
Pcrfoot manners and com-
plete training. Price flexible.
Owner going to college. 609-
921-8416.

SC} NAUZER -- male 2 yrs,
gray, papers, excellent with
adults. 009*799-3653.

SUPEB. VEItSA‘]’ILE -
br gh bay gelding 15.1 h., II
yrs smooth gaited on flat &
espee ally willing over fences.
dumps ’,r6" courses casily.
Successfully shown, has
hunted & pony-clubbed.
Perfect for any jr. rider. Call
OO9-449-2667.

IIIDEWAY FARM nffers the
finest fac tries for the care &
Ioarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
ounge. Only a short scenic

drive. Most reasonable rates.
Ins ruet on beginner, hant
scat nnd v,’estern. Lindbergh
Rd., Ilopewell. 669-416-3426.

tIORSE BOARDING -- box
stalls, 50 acres in Princeton
Twp. $45 per me. OO%924-6867.

RORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
Parr ors College. llot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-507-
3751.

PUI’s WANTED in litter lots
I’or resole as pets. li09-452-8903
bclorc 12 noon.

I)t)(;S

Obedience & problem training
in your home ur my kennel.

DANIEl, J. MULLEN
For free consultalioo

1~J-443-6078
Over ,,o years Jn Ihis area.

SAMOYEDS -- Soft white
halls of love & fun. AKC
papers, shots. We have both
parents. 201-753-5949 after
6pro.

REASONABLE TO GOOD
IIOME -- Beautiful I yr old
male Aaskan Malamut.
Needs lots of land plus a less
busy household. Call before 3
ur after 9pro. 699-443-1296.

PONY - 11.2 hands, dapple
gray v,’ith white mane and tail.
Gedtle. Including saddle &
bridle. $t75. 6~j.924-7757 or
655-0231.

TlttlPICAL FIStl tlOB-
IHESTS - SAVE TtlIS AD! It
w save you a bundle when
you buy ,,,our Fish end supplies
ilirect from the area*s [eadin~
v,’holosalcr. PAItADiSE
TRtWICALS. One Iris Drive.
E. Windsor. 609-448-6724 Men,
Thurs. 5:30-9::~pm. Sat tlam-
5pm.

Lost & Found
Ft)UNO - medium sized black
clog female, while patch on
chest. FriEndly. 609.586-5961.

JOG LOST - llandsome
reward. Missing from lloliday
~owding Kennels nn Cran-

bury Road since April 29, 5
vea’r old affectionate, black

~ r, reed size Scotty-Poodle,
Iomale dog. named ’:Muffin."
Thin v:hite stripe on her chest.
Auv information call S.
["rdund, 201-297-9241.

L()ST - female Scottish
Terrier. Griggstown lid. area,
Belie Mead. $50 reward. 201-
359-4852.

MUST SELL -- several LOST-- 10,oo0honeybees in a
rcgistered pure-bred Arab swarm,do not apprehend. Call
filhes, v,’canling hru 3 yrs. 201-521-2284 or 201-521-0016,
Chestnut, bay, grey. Call 201-
359-5427. DONI)IE - toy poodle, black,

blue collar w/Montgomery

MINIATUItE SCIINAUZERS
license, t,ost in Relte Mead.
201.350-5271. Ileward.

- beautiful males Sloe ca.
Also poodles, pockeis. Ioys,
aml small MINNIES. $12,5-
$2 Tiny toy Iox terriers $75. Autos ,, .-Wonced20t.:159.1t4:16.

I.’oeds aDd Grains USEI) VAN WANTED - cheap.
ha’ all anbnalsat will buv immediately. 609-448-

RI)SI’:IIAI,I’: MtI,I,S 7616. D’on’t junk the van - call
274 :\lcsa nder St. me !

I’rincehm
6(~J-924-0134

WANTED: ’67 or newer NOVA
or CAMARO-fairly good cond,

IIORSES BOARDED - Box oceding engine w, ork, 609-449-
stalls anti straiaht stalls l~57, 3:301o Spm ask for Tom.
available. Riding lessons.
Appaloosa gelding far sale.
Ihllsbarougb area. 201-874- JUNKCAIISWANTED
3352.

We Pay From
$35 - $ I

For Running Cars
From

$15 - $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

2014694113|

ALl, JUNK CARS and trucks
wanlcd. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpati Auto WrecKing,
609-396-7040.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
May 1. Small family stable,
mid-Montgomery Twp. Please
call 201-359-4207.

12 YEAR OLD MARE- Gentle,
$150. 201-359-6044.

tlORSE IIAY -- Good for
cattle also. Wagner Bros.,
Lambcrtville, R.D., N.J.
Phone 6~-737-26~.

FREE KITTENS -- 2 females JUNK CARS WANTED
& I male. 7 weeks old, litter
trained. 609448-2907. ANY CONDITION

SMALL NANNY GOATS & 609-448-6434
LAMBS - Also pigs ¯ killed &
cut, 75 ¢ lb. 609-924-6867.

;t-I JUNK CAllS
$15

KITTENS -- for Mother’s IF I)ItIVEN IN
Day, Seat Point Siamese, 6 t’lass2&3
weeks old, pan trained. 201- WI,’AI,SO PICK UP
229-6225. 201-526-6906

ANTIQUE AUTO WANTED --
ANIMAL PLACEMENT restored or unrestored. Call

AGENCY 201-683-6811.
OF ’]’lIE WtNDSORS

A.P.A.W.
Our .pets arc indescribably
terrihe. Gurgeoos selection, WANTED-VW VAN-’68 to ’71
solids, two-tones and stripes, with bad or blown engine. 609-

I126. Post Road 921-OO59,
( I/4 mile off Village Rd.l

6OO-799.1263
tlours: Mun-Fri, 0-I Sat. 9-5, WANTED -- ’63 to ’72 Cur-
S u n t - 4 vet[e, 4-specd will buy in "as

is"shape. Please call 201-254-
~’i607..

IIORSE BARN -- behind
l’r nccton Riding Ctr. for rent.
Good pasture, cxcelle~t dUNK CARS WANTED--$20-
situation. IOOg) 466-16-42. Sloe, 201-548-6582.

DOG SITTING - BY animal
lover, Spacious, utierowded C ~,-.I|cheaper than kennels. 201-369- Auto ouve,,es
4213.
PART PERSIAN KITTENS -
FREE¯ Calico female & gray
female, 6 weeks old, later
trained. 201-359-6722..

RORSE BOARDING --
Teenager with saddle and
corral willing to board and
exercise gentle horse until
Sept/Oct. for cost of feed and
hay. Plenty of riding room in
woods and fields near Prin-
ceton Airport and Riding
academy¯ Call Nancy OO9-924-
6996.

’64 VW BUG -- sell for engine
& parts. 609-896-1153.

TWO NEW G60 tires -- deep
dish aluminum slotted mags.
6094434251.

Fo~S "
Wholesale to the public on
brand names. Open 7 days a
week, 201.526-3577.

Autos For Sale
1964 RAMBLER American

station wagon -- running
condition, $4OO. E09-799-3046.

’69 VW SQBK - 26,000 mis. on
ncw engine, Exceptionally
good eood. all round. $945. 201-
’359-8746.

1975 ItX 4 MAZDA - Irish blue,
sleroo, mag wheels, $3200.
Days, 6OO-395-13OO, eves. 609.
921-3667.

1972 FORD PINTO - runabout,
guod running condition, ~SOO.
201-521-2294.

’70 CHEVY ~ 4 dr.
A/C, P/S, P/B. Needs some
work. 201-297-6274.

’71 CAPItl - 1600, hit in rearzgood running engine ann
transmission. Excellent for
parts. $250. Call Ed, after 4
pm, 609-466-3177.

’74 DART, 2dr. vinyl roof, V-6,
auto, P/S, P/B, well serviced,
49,0~ mi. exc. cond. $2250 or
host offer. 201-821-7764.

1974 CIIEVY CAPRICE --
classic, 33,OO0 mi. Exc. cond.
$3,500.609-896-1392 after 4 p.m.

VOLVO STATION WAGON,
1972 - Energy special! Stan-
dard transmission, radio,
$2599. 201-722-7126.

AUT(IMOBILE FLEA
MARKET -- SAT. MAY 7, 10-4
pro, ‘]’renton Fair Grounds, Rt.
’,13. Free admission, free

~,arking. Entry fee, $5. per car.
or informatmn call 609-924-

0191.

’71 MGBGT - good running
condition, $4650 or best. Call
609-655-0556.

’75 FlAT Spider conv.- dk,
blue. Michelin radials, 25,OO0
mi, just tuned. After 6 pm, 609.
021-6372.

’70 PLYMOUTH FURY III -
New trans& cooling system, 4
new tires, tape deck, a/c. $650.
609-440-7755 after 5 p.m.

70 PONTIAC LEMANS - new
trans, now battery, auyo, a/cz
am~fro~tape, vinyl top, 7 good
I res. very good cond. Asking
$890. 689-924-7070.

CADILLAC ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLES - owner
must sell entire collection -
cars maintaincd in ex-
ceptional condition. 1972
BURGUNDY w/white leather
interior & top, all power op-
tional, am/fm stereo tape,
climate control, cruise con-
trol twilight sentinel, t&t
wheel, steel radios, 46.000
miles, $4500. 1973 WIIITE
w/tan leather & WtIITE top,
am/fro selectric stereo,
climate control, cruise con-
Irol, split seats, steel radials,
:19.000 miles, $54OO. 1975 FIRE
MIST ORANGE with mat-
ching interior and wlfite top,
all power options, am/fro.
stereo tape, climate control,
cruise control t&t wheel,
twilight sentinel, steel radials,
4400 miles, $13,000. Call after 5
pro, 609-696-1351.

’69 VW - B ue, rebuilt engine,
new clutch, new shocks, radial
tires. $72,5. Will consider of-
fers. 206621.6839.

1973 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME - Full power, air,
AM/FM, 46,000 mL, spotless.
Asking $2500. 201-247-3705.

’75 PLYMOUTH custom
Valiant . 6.cyl, 4-door fully
equipped, excellent condition
26,000 miles, good gas, low
maintenance, $2850. 609-683-
7860.

’73 FORD PINTO - 2000 CC, 4
sp., R & R, stl. rdls, new brks,
cxhst, 59,900 mi. $1300. 201-359-
4940 eves.

1972 PINTO - white 2609dr:
(e uxe, automatic, Cal
921-7951 for more info.

’74 JEEP, 360 Wagoneer.
White with wood gram trim¯
AM/FM, P/S, P/B, A/C,
heater, tilt wheel, roof rack &
deflector low range power
gear. qu~dratrac furl tome 4-
wheel drive. Two sets of tires.
53,OO0 miles. $3799. Call 609-
924-1981.

1972 - SAAB 4 door, new
transmission, well main-
tained. Asking $1400. Call 201-
359-9708 after 6 p.m.

’71 PINTO - 56 000 miles, good
condit on, $750. 609499-0904.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK -- A/C
custom V8 spt epe auto, p/s
vin)[I top 46,000 mi., dealer-
maintained, superb condition -
$1600. Call 201-246-6012 days,
609-924-8132 eves. Princeton.

Autos For Sale
1975 FORD LTD - 4 dr. vinyl
roof, 3O,OO0 mi, fully equipt,
like new. asking $3495 or best
offer. 609443-7067 for ap-
pointment.

1969 MERCEDES ZSO - exc.
cond. a/c, all power, rebuilt
engine, $2500. 201-297-3149.

1974 VW DASHER - auto.
trans, front wheel drive,
am/fm and rear defroster.
17,OO0 miles. Asking $2500.
201-297.6262.

DATSUN 260Z - 1974, silver, 4
spd. a/e, am/fro, studded
snows, original owner, ext.
cond. $4750. 699452-1794.

1970 MERCURY MARQUIS
Stationwagon - Good con-
dition, a/e, am radio, 61,000
mi. $700. OO9-443-390B.

PLYMOUT[I ’74 GOLD
DUSTER - automatic, a/c,
many extras. 28,OO9 miles,
$2490. 669-799-3713 or 466-0282.

1959 CIIEVY CAPRICE - 350
cu. in. V9. Automatic, a/c,
vinyl top, excel, coati. Asking
$995. 6OO-924-2168.

1970 PLYMOUTH suburban
wagon, 9 pass, a/c, good tires,
eew spare, See0. 609-443-4288.

1966 MEBCEDES BENZ - std.
4 spd. transmission. $900. 609-
449-3736.

’73 MERCURY Marque -
am/fro radio, air, 40,OOO miles,
excel, cond. $2500 or best offer.
609-466-0991 after 6 pro.

’69 AUSTIN IlEALY SPRITE
IIEALY SPItlTE - rebuilt
engine. 40 mpgt needs body
work. $299. Call 609-452-4597.

1974 PORSCRE - 914/2.0
orange, am/fro, tape deck,
custom class mag wheels,
41,000 miles, best offer. Call
after 7 pm or weekcnds. 6~-
921-0538.

1967 4 DIL VOLVO - 02,000
miles, good condition. $700.
OO9-989-9216.

CIIEVY WAGON ’69
automatic, good condition.
$495 or best offer. 609-449-6282.

1973 GREMLIN - p/s, p/b. a/c,
radio, luggage rock. 201-257-
4696.

1975 VOLKS BEETLE - l’z
yrs. old, excellent cond.,
Am/fro, A/C, $2,900. 201-329-
2571.

’68 MERCURY COMET, 6
eyl., perfect station car. Best
offer. 201-329-2562 aft. 5:39 pm
& all day weekends.

1974 - DODGE Van - Power
steering, A/C, VS, power roof
vent, asking $34~. Call 201-
359-870_....8 after_.. 6 I~.m:_....__

72 VW CAMPER - Immac. 8
track, carpet, ground valves.
$2000, 67 BUG good cond. $400.
609-466-2106 keep trying.

1%8 FORD FAIRLANE - 1970
engine rebuilt trans., new
radiator, alternator.
regulator, recent paint, exe.
inside & out. $650 or best offer.
201-526-3129.

1973 BUICK CENTURY -
regal, ps/pb, A/C, am/fro
stereo, Rally wheel covers,
39,000 orig. mi., exe. cond.
$2,5OO. 201-821-8476.

1971 TRIUMPH GT6 Mark Ill -
good Michelins, wire wheels,
new uattery. 66,000 miles, ouv-
396-1092 after 2 pro.

I,OTUS EUROPA ’70 - garage
stored, one owner. Exe. eond.,
’74 engine, $3,0OO. 609-371-2455.

1948 FORD -2 dr. sedan deluxe
V6, 5%000 mi., radio & heater,
clean body, int. perfect.
Asking $2,200. 669-921-M66.

ANTU,~UE 1953 PACKARD
CLIPPER - 4 dr. sedan, fair
condition, 1o be restored. 60%
259-2413.

CADILLAC ELDORADO
convertible 1972, dark blue &
while interior, power seats,
brks, steering & windows,
am/fro stereo, many extras,
radial tires, low mileage,
$4800. 609-921-6405.

1974 gold DUSTER - sunroof,
a/c, am/fm stereo radio, back
seat folds down very good
cond. $2200. Cal after 6 pro.
609.298.7423.

1974 ALFA ROMEO Berlina --
6-spd mechanical fuel in-

jection, am/fro. New radlals,
electricals and brakes. 29 000
mi, No city driving, always
garaged, plus snows. 60~-7~-
1982.

Autos For Sale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale
AUTOMOBILE FLEA
MARKET -- SAT. MAY 7, 10-4
pro, Trenton Fair Grounds, Rt.
33. Free admission, free
~ark ng. Entr~’ fee, $5. per car.

or inlormatmn call 609-924-
0tSt.

CLASSIC 1964 Corvair Sp~der
- Turbot charge convertible.
Or!ginal top. One owner. 48~000
mites. Exceptional cnadittna
new tires. Asking $3200. Call
609-466-2887 and make offer,

1976 VOLARE WAGON - 10,000
miles, 319 V-6 auto. trans, with
cruise control, 60/40 reclining
front seat steel belted radial
tires and mounted radia
snows. Priced $1 000 below
identica ’77. Ca 201-359-8131
and talk to Dick or Murph
about this like-new best buy.

73 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
wagon - low mileage, like new,
a/c. ps/pb/p doorlock must be
seen $25oo. 609443-5970.

69 MERCURY Montego -
ps/pb/ae AM with back
speaker. Good cond. asking
$400¯ 609-440-1354 after 6.

1973 PINTO WAGON - squire
option, exc. con& auto, disc
brakes, only 29,00(} mi., $1,700.
609-443-402,5.

DODGE CHARGER - ’72 VS,
air. p/s, p/b, ElEctronic
ignition, radials, and more.
$1550. 609.585-2679.

1969 BUICK WILDCAT
IIARDTOP, P/S, P/B, auto.,
AM/FM, excellent condition.
Call 609-902-5538 after 6 pm
and weekends.

1973~z DATSUN 240Z - green,
am/fm, Konis, new brakes,
exhaust 24 mpg, 46,900 mi.,
cxe. cond., Ask ng $4,100. 609-
440-1t93.

’68 VW, needs dutch, $475. ’66
VW bus, best offer. Call c~S-
882-1943.

’72 DATSUN 240Z - red w/wht
int. New brakes & battery.
443~J miles, exc. cond. orig.
owner. $3600. 201-297-0047.

1975 LINCOLN CON-
‘]’INENTAL - ‘]’own Coupe,
loaded, climate control,
leather, am/fro tape, much
more¯ 24,000 miles, $6600. 201-
257-1623.

JAGUAR 1971 X J6 - powder
blue, very good condition, fully
equipped, $4BOO. 609-921-6~43.

’72 FIA’r 05O Spyder con-
vertible - Excellent condition,
$1400. 609-466-6846.

1974 MEB.CURY COMET -
auto. bucket seats, 40,000
miles, $1900 Michelin steel

1976 DATSUN 280Z - am/fro/- 1959 CORVETTE ROADSTER
stereo, a/c, $6000. 609-448-5017 -- hard & self top, completely
after 6. restored to showroom con-

dition, $5500. Call Frank, 509-
1974 CADILLAC Sedan Dg 888-0313, after 5pro, 443-4992.

Ville-- Full equipped. Original
owner. 23,000 mr. 609-771-0742, ’65 IMPALA - running con-

dition, but needs some work.
JAGUAR 1972 XJ6 sedan -- BEST OFFER. 6~9A43.1068
low mileage fully equipped, after 6 p.m.
good condition. Below
wholesale, $4500. Call 609-924- ME~66-- 2
0700 ext. 16 before 5pro. After door, $700 or best offer. 609-
5pm call 609-924-1319. 92L-009t. -

’70 FIAT 124 RED CON-
’70 VW-auto/stick, new tires, VERTIBLE. Good condition.
runs well, rear window 5-speed, 32 mis. per gel high-
defrost. 201-297-6515 after 6 way. AM/FM radio. Asking
pm. $1100. 609-883-9762 after 5p.m.

weekdays, any time
weekends.

MGB 1972 -- gd. cond., low
mileage, buest reasonable
offer by May 15. Call 609.924- ’72 LINCOLN, 2 dr., low
6500 days, 799-9236 eves. mileage good cond. Reas. 201-

297-0433. Ca l bet. 8 a.m. - 7

’72 CHEVY VEGA -- 4 spd,
90hp, eng. red w/black int.
r&h, 16,000 miles, $500. More
info. after 5pro, 609-448-7594.

1974 HORNET -- Sportaboot,
radio & heater, aulo. trans,
radials, 37,000 miles, $2,295.
609.737-9361 alter 6, weekends,
anytime.

1972 TOYOTA COROLLA --
gd. cond., Call evenings, 609.
448-6991.

1970 ALFA ROMEO sedan --
high mileage but excellent
condition. Koni shocks, new
Michelin tires and studded
snow tires¯ $2000. 609-452-5321
Idays) or 452-1235 (evesl.

p.m.

1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST-- 2 ’56 CADILLAC -- exc. cond.,
dr. ht, V3, 4 spd. $900 or best ~,0OO orig. miles, $2~368. 609-
offer. 609-448-8937 after 6pro. 921-9731. Ask for Chris.

1972 - MGB - Excellent cond. - 1969 CtIEVY IMPALA
newly tuned. Must sacrifice. WAGON $300. 609-799-3937.
Asking $1800. Call 201-359-6153.

1974 TOYOTA CAROLLA -- 2 ’67 DART- 91,OO0 miles, 6 cyL,
dr, std. trarm, good condition, auto., gd. tires, radio. Asking
$1,250. OO9-799-1625. $400. 201-297-1309.

1966 SUNBEAM Alpine 1973 VW THING - Excellent"
Roadster -- B.ed with black eonditioo. 10,oo0milcs.oo9.567.
interior and top. Outstanding0955.
original condition with 28,000
miles. All extras including 1973 gold TORONADO --
removable hardtop, Tonneau 60,000 mi, fully equippped
cover, wheel covers, etc. excellent eond,$3oo0. Cal1609-
Mechanieallyperfectwithnew 921-3191 daytime, 394-7774
clutch and radial tires, plus after 6pro.
more. Second owner. $1750.
Call 609-655-3140 evenings. 1975 FIREBIRD -- Trans Am,

am/fro stereo. 8 track, os/nh.
’69 VW CONVERTIBLE -- 4spd, radials, a/c,19,oo0miles.

yellow, needs engine, $300. Mint condition. Call Nancy
Call 201-021-7259 after 6pro. after 5::10. 609-596-4419.

1973 AUDI IOOLS, in mint ’73 VEGA KAMMBACK --
condition, automatic, am/fro wagon. 4 spd. 4 cyl., am radio,only ;i5,0OO miles, cxc. cond,radio, 32,000 miles, $3000. 609- $1,300, or best offer, r~OO.68&
924-6939. 7714 or :199-6210.

1969 BUICK RIVIERA, p/b,
p/s, p/v,’, tape deck w/tapes,
$400. Call after 5 pro, 609-596-
6968.

’73 FORD, LTD. 2 dr. Sedan,
vinyl roof A/C, P/S, P/DE, It.
gr., nev,’ tires, immaculate,
Iov,’ mileage, $2,100. 201-329-

2636~_.._.~

1972 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL - immaculate
cond., 39,000 orig. miles.
$3,200. 201-359-6487.

’73 PORSCHE 914 -- 4 cyl, 5
spd, am/fro, $3,500. 201-469-
2996 or 8284117.

1971 FIREBIRD -- exc. cond.
a/c, p/s, call after 5 p.m. 609.
655-1582.

’7O V.W. GHIA -- $725, red
convertible auto, r&h, good
cond. & mileage. ’72 Pinto
$859, green hatcfiback, 609-695-
5547.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA -- 4 dr.
hardtop V8 auto, ps/pb, air,
tinted g., cx. eond., $2,650. 609-
799-1682.

’73 NOVA tlatehbaek -- 49,000
miles, vinyl roof, VS, auto, p/s,

1976 FIREBIRD ESPRIT -- am/fro, stereo tape, headers,

V0 automatic, a/e, am/fro
mags, CBmount&ant. Asking

stereo,p/s, Best offer¯ 6O9-799-$28OO. 201-725-7439.
3465, after 9pro.

’71 CHARGER -- SE, 363 V0, 4
.... spd. p/s. fm stereo, exe. cond.

1964 CADILLAC -- loaded, $13oo. Call eves¯ 609-448-3840.
needs body work & tune-up.
$500 or best offer. 609-448-1848.

1972 CtlEVY MALIBU -- 4 dr,
V.6. a/c, p/s, vinyl roof, 50,000

1968 LINCOLN CON- mi, good cnad, Must sell. Best
TINENTAL -- 4 dr. 70,000 offer. 609-448-9756.
original miles in excellent
condition, Michelin radials,
snow tires. $1690or best offer. T-BIRD ’57 Classic --
Call 609-924-9797 days, 699-1169Beautifully restored. Must see
eves. to appreciate, w/w, p/s, p/h, &

auto. tram, Excellent con-
’72 PINTO Hatchback -- 4- dillon. $75~ or best offer.
speed, $1200. Call 609-924-2255.Eves. & weekends, 609-799-

:1767.

’73 BUICK OPEL MANTA -
exc. cond. am/fm, new tires,
low mileage, garage kept.
Best offer over $1400. 201-359-

belted racba| tires, w/waus, 3749.am radio. 609-799-9209 after
4:30 pro.

1971 FORD SQUIRE
stationwagon - low mL good

75 FORD GRANADA 6cyl, All shape, a/c, am/fro, pb/ps,
options. $2679. Call 2(}’I-973-2212 snows ineL 609-443-9476 after 6.
wkdys 9-6.

’79 AUDI 100LS -- 4-door
1977 GRANADA & COMET for sedan, auto. tram. ,~reen,
sale. Air conditioning, /s,

~or sunroof, am/fro. Will dlscussp/b, reasonableprice. price, call 6~J-396-9568 after
mfo. 609-924-4700.

BUICK Centurian 1973 - air
conditioned, good mechanical
cond., $13oo, 609-924-3474.

67 CIIEVELLE MALIBU - 2
dr. 283 engine, auto, radio,
radials, $~0. Eves. 54 pm.
201-874-3356.

1971 VOLVO 142 -- good
condition, auto, a/c, am/fm,
original owner, $1245 or best
offer. 201-021-9479.

1973 OLDS CUTLASS SALON -

’72 MGB-GT -- Aqua, 51,000
mi. body in good condition.
Ca 609-396-5424 bet. 6-9 pro.

1974 OLDS CUTLASS SALON
-- ps/pb, am/fro stereo, elec.
rear de-fog, a/c, velour int.,
auto, 42,000 mi., asking $3,9OO.
201-074-4417 or :159-6670.

1974 MAZDA RX3 coupe -
stereo-tape, 4-speed, 201-874-
3885, Belle Mead.

’67 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE -
P/S, P/B, R&H, air, excel.
tend., $800 firm. call details,
201-722-1952 after 5:39 p.m.

1971 LE MANS convertible --
white over blue, auto. tram,
350 engine¯ Best offer. 201-974-
$476.1973 JAGUAR X J-12 -- sable

fully equipped. Sacrifice,
CHEVROLET’70 CHEVELLE $7400. Affer 5:30 p.m., 609-896-
- stationwagon, 6 eyl. stan- 2599. 1968 AMC AMBASSADOR --
dard shift, recent tune-up. CADILLAC 1975 sedan deVille stationwagon 1 owner, a/c,
$900. 609-466-0416. -- loodcd, come scc it. Make rebuilt auto trans¯ well

’76 OLD’S CUTI.A,q.~ an offer. 609-921-6384 eves apd maintaincd.$5oo or best offer.
SUPREME- Brougham, p/s, weckends, 201-329-4611 days. 609-466-3755.

’ I.’71 CHEVELLE MALIBU- p/b, a/c, landau roof, "fro ...........................
$1800, p/s p/b, am/fro stereo, s’tereo, cruise, tilt steering,
4 spd. 8 trk. 350, 2bbl gauges, plus more¯ $4500. 609-924-8666t945 WILLYS JEEP -- 4 whl. ’74 MAVERICK for sale --
Eves. 5-7pro, 609-924-4315, days, 201-297-6562 eves. drive, Buick V8 engine, 3 spd. small VS, a/c, p/s, 18,000
blark. - good tires, 6 ft, plow, $950 or miles, also ’69 Ford Custom

best offer, 201-359-4368. 500. 609-440-8407.
’74 OPEL MANTA RALLYE TRANSFERRED TO NYC -
-- LOADED, call 609-466-2235.must sell, ’73 VW Super Beetle

1976 SUBARU-- 4 wheel drive,convertible, 3 spd. am/fro, ’69 FORD FALCON WAGON
a/c, log lights, It,0OO mi.,exe. cond. $2700. 609-921-7915__ running condition, patched

1963 CADILLAC FLEET-
anytime, up body, best offer, 201-297-

excel, running cond. $3450.
ALSO 1976 TR-0 Triumph -

WOOD -- running condition. 4004. am/fro radio, fog lights, t9,OO0
Good for hauling. $75 or best t974 VW -- good tires, new mi. excel, running con& $6000.
offer. 609-443-1991. brakes, good condition. 609- 609-449-3768.~3-t~9. 1970 VW -- Squareback 29

mpg, radials, A/C needs
’70 MONTE CARLO -- Iow mi, overhaul, $450. 609-440-1367 1975 FIAT SPIDER -
nmst sell. Call 609-924-5023 eves. & Sat. Customized, am/fro/8 track
after 6pm. tape stereo, a/c, $3700. t~9449-

5017 after 6.
1974 VOLVO 144ES-- sedan, 4 ’69 BMW 1600. 8 a.m.- 5 pm.
spd, stereo, am/fm radin, A/C, Mon-Fri $10OO. 609-924-8742.
exc. cund. 609-799-8673 after 7
pm & on weekends.

’70 LTD -- $1200, p/s, a/c, p/b,
blue excellent cond. 50,000
miles call between 9-dpm, 609-
924-0112. Must sel. go ng into
service.

CHEVY convertible 1970
5pro.

’74 LINCOLN, MARK IV, exe.
eond., 1-owner, low mileage,
fully equip. 201-297-9001, betw.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1965 VW BUG -- Rebuilt
engine, body and tires good.
Best offer, Call 609-737-I176
eves.

1976 CORVETTE - V8, auto,
power windows, a/e, p/s and
brakes, 10,000 miles, I owner,
$75OO. E69-737-0547.

1973 FIREBIRD ESPRIT --
auto, air, vinyl top, ps/pb/pw,
am/fro, radials & snows, exc.
cond. $2,999 firm. 609452-0806,

Impala -- Fine condition 6-11 pro.
throughout, 350V-9. 201-874-
3658. 1965 PONTIAC CATALINA --

good enad., auto tram. P/S,
A/C, recent tuneup, Asking

1972 SAAB 99E -- am/fm, air, $250. Call after 6 p.m. 609-443-
fuel injection, auto. (just 5475.
rebuiltl Call 201-247-7185 af-
ternoons.

1966 VW camper-excellent
condition, must be seen. Will

’74 PLYMOUTH Duster sport
coupe - low mileage mint sacrifice for $925. Call 609-921-
cond. in/out metalhc green, 3856.

" w/w Firestone rod als (new;,
4 dr. p/s, p/b, a/c, rear win-
dow defog, vinyl roof, exc.
cond. $3000. 609-921-1558. clean, original owner, sunroof,

am/fro ra~io, radials. Call 609-
921-8612 after 5:30 p.m.

’75 OLDS STARF;RE - V-0,
auto, ps/pb A/C, fm stereo,
rally wheels, low mileage, exc. A CLASSIC RARE 1950
cond. 609466-3819 after 6 pm, PLYMOUTR -- Coupe, run-

ning condition, good body, best
offer over $600. 609-507-9114.

1975 FIAT X19 -- tl,OO0 mi,
mint cond, $2~00. 20L-9~6-6832,

. __ ~ ’69 BUICK SPECIAL -- 2 dr,
a/e, ps/pb, auto, am radio,

HONDA CIVIC Hatchback vinyllop, good cond. $300. 609-
1975 -- 4-speed, 750{) miles, 443-4075 wkdays after 5.
32mpg, $2700. 609-921-7085
eves. only.

’70 TOYOTA CORONA ~ good
motor, 37,000 mi, needs front

’74 PINTO RUNABOUT - a/c, end body work & battery, $215.
am/fro, auto. vin~’lroof, spgyts 609-443-4277 after 5.
group, 37,000 mL Best offer.
609-799-9378 after 6 pro.

’66 CHRYSLER NEWPORT --
383 engine, 6 RR 70 tires &

’67 PLYMOUTH FURY -- ex. wheels, call after 6 pro, 609~
eond., 4 new tires new muf- 737-1376.
tier. $450. Call 609-448-8683
after 5pm.

1940 DODGE SEDAN -- $800,
609-396-3185.

MGC 1969 - leather
upholstery, chromo wheels, ’67 ~u.in,
am/fro, 4 sp~. overarive. 4~bp, original owner 46,000
41,000 miles, perfect cond,, miles, mint, $7000 or nest offer
~,-624,4~t¢ over. ~-26~-1~6.

1972 VW SUPER BEETLE
plus 2 w/w radial snows
(new am radio. Well kept, ’74 CUTLASS -- 4dr, air,
serviced. Excel. mileage, power b/s, am/fro stereo,
$255o firm. 609-396-7583 9-4, or vinyl top, 36,400 miles. $3200.
882-6423 anytime. 215-493-5539.

75 I~IG MIDGET -- Red, 1
1974 DUDtJ~: MAA.I VAN- owner, exe. eond., 12,000
yellow w/tinted windows, miles. 609-452-1564.
40,000 mi V8, std trans. .
am/fro stereo tape excellent
condition. $3200 Firm. 609-448- DUNE BUGGY -- on VW
8009, frame. Engine excellent low

mileagc since rebuilt all new
brakes, good oversized tires on

1949 CHRYSLER WINDSORChevy wheels. Only driven 30
-- fair c°nditi°n’CPlaSSCdal NJ miles since passing state in-
inspection. $700. 201-745-spection. Ca11201-359-6173 eves
1387 after 6, or weekends.

1976 CHRYSLER CORDOVA AUDI ’71 - I00 LS, 2 dr, dk.
-- 9 cyl. auto. p/s, p/b, a/c, green w. beige vinyl root, gd.
am/fro radio, exc. cond. 13,050 con~l., must sacrlfice, movlng
miles. 609-737-18~, $3,300. West. $t,760. 609-396-21169.

1966 MUSTANG GT -- cony., ’72 MERCURY MONTEREY2~9V8 4spd tram rumwell a, t,/c ,~/,h ti,tt~rl
$6oo 6o9.466.0559 after 6:3o .... oo¯ . glass, vmyl roo,~$1,9 . 609-

445-6179 alter 7 pro.
1959 CORVETTE ROADSTER
-- hard & soft !op completely 97~~-n1 __ D ......... -- . .~. "
restored to suowroom con- -t ~ t " ...... "¯ ~ ~ ram’ IUn customlzea.
dRion. Call Frank. 9 to 6. 609- evrell,mt ~,n,dit~nn, 9~t ntm ml’
888-0313 or 4’13-4992 after 6. 6~.737".904"{’~te’~’~" .........

JAGUAR 1961 Mark It - 3>9
saloon, excellent condition,
rebuilt engine, many extras.
Asking $4500, 201-828-3804.

FORD Pinto wagon 1972 --
38,OO0 miles, excellent con-
dition. Best offer. Call eves,
609-924-3766.

’72 MERCEDES 280-SE-White,
4.5 L, 0 cyl., blue leather
buckets, P/S P/B P/W air,
AM/FM, sun roof, 39,000 mis.,
$6995. 201-526-8882.

’69 PONTIAC CUSTOM - well
kept, a/c, vinyl top, p/s, dark
brown w/saddle tan interior.
Best offer 609-799-0742. -

’66 PORSCHE -- 912.5 spe. ed,
radials Kent shocks, am/fro,
rum and looks ke new. Best
offer. Call c~9.737-0M7, after 4
p¯m.

1975 FIAT 128 -- 4dr. sedan,
green with tan interior. Asking
$2400. Call after 6pro, 609-443-
1690.

1970 PLYMOUTH sate[IRe.
A/C, new tires, low mileage.
Price $995, Call 20t-3694OO2.

AUTOMOBILE FLEA
MARKET -- SAT. MAY 7, 10M
pm, Trenton Fair Grounds, Rt.
33. Free admission, fr~e

¯ parking. Entry fee $5. per car.
For informahon cal 609-924-
0tl~t.

’74 CHEVY SPORT VAN --
G10. Long body, 350-V8. Auto
tram. (t yr old), pblnew), pa,
new (front) tires, new banery.
am radio, high mileage b~t
good condition, $3500 or best
offer. Call 609446-5406.

oL~~ie -
2dr hardtop, brown w/vinyl
top air VS, lull power am/fro
stereo. Excellent condltion.
66,000 miles. Moving to
Europe, must sell, Asking
$1500. Call 609.924.2~ after
6pm.
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Autos For Sale

JAGUAR LAND ROVER _
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woedbridge Ave.,
High and Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’71 FIAT 124 SPYDER --
cony. am radio, radials, 5spd,
$700. Ca 1 after 6 pm 659-924-
3654.

BUICK Electra 1973 -- 2-door
Limited, excel, cond., all
options available, 52,000 miles,
$2850. 609-466.2254.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.
AM/FM ext. cond., 29 000 mr.,
dark green/tan inter. Must
sell. 201-297-0200 days 609.443-
6474 eves. Ask for R oh.

1972 FORD LTD -- 2 door,
Very good condition. 099.446-.
4958.

’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2
dr., air, P/S auto disc brakes

+53,000 m s. $850. 201-722-5555 or
72,5-5730.

’75 FIAT, 126 WGN., radials, 4
sp., radio, rear def.,09 mpg.,
16,000 mi., roof rack, extras.
$2400. 201-287-5657.

1974 -- I/2 FIAT 128 station
wgn- 41,000 highway miles, 4-
spd, clean (most of the time[)
newshocks just tuned. Buying
new car, must sell. $1075 or
best offer. 609-921-3201 M-F
days.

. Motorcycles
75 H~Ex-
cellent condition. Only 1200 mi.
Asking $450. Call 609-896-9112.

’72 ]IONDA - CB450, good
condition 13,500 mi. $765. 609-
924-8343 after 6 pm.

19/3 HONDA CB350 - very gd.
cond., helmet, wind shield,
luggage rack, owners manual,
$600. 609-448-3400 ext. 3215, 9-5.

72 tlONDA 350 CL - Call after 5
pro. 609-448-2466.

HONDA SL70 -- excellent
condition. $250. Call after 5pro,
£~9-466-2557.

’75 KAWASAKI-KZ4O0 with
helmet & cover, 4000 mis.
Asking $800. 201-725-0865.

1972 TRIUMPH 650 -- gone
condition. 009.799-2r~h

KAWASAKI -- 6-speed, 65cc,
300 miles. 609-586-7819 or 609-
452-5434.

SUSUK11975 550-600 mi. black.
new eond., man~/ extras,
$1275. or reasonable offer. Call
609-924-7757 or 65f..0231.

1973 KAWASAKI Fll Endure-
Yellow, 1400 mi, 201-374-3885,

",Belle Mead.

’73 HONDA CB-500-4 -- almost
I0,000 miles, excellent con-
dition, $950. cash. 609-924-5469.

1972 HONDA MO0el 35~.;I~.
Low mileage, good cond.
Asking $525. 609-653.6441, ask
for Bill.

1969 YAMAHA 350-It,000
miles excellent condition new
t res, 2 helmets. Ca I evenings,
609-443-4214.

tlONDA 1974 XLI75 - Ex-
cellent condition, low mileage,
extras. $575. Call 201-521-0765.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-’
mediate coverage, low rates
liability, theft and collis on
609-799-0472.

YAMAHA -- Hart Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N: Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

1975 YAMAHA Enduro 100 .
609-452-1294 after 5pro.

’BMW ’73 -- 750 cc, good cond.
w/trailer shield 2 helmets,
9000 m., $1375. 609-448-2867
after 7:30 pro.

WINDJAMMER FAIRING --
TO FIT BMW Plus Flaeders
crash bars $150. Plus your old
headlight. Call 609-924-0983.

HONDA CL650 -- Good con-
dition, $700. Call 281-287-4658
after 5pro.

HONDA - 750co, 1970, 13,000
mi., clean. $1,000. Runs gd,
new oack tire & battery,
Extras include windshield,
crash bars, luggage rack &
helmet. 609.799-1325 after 12
noon.

Motorcycles

1970 TRIUMPH 500 - com-
pletely rebuilt, exc. looking &
running. Must sell, best offer.
609-924-9300 days. 215-297-8600
eves. Ask for Ken.

HONDA ’74 -- 128 Elsinore.
Never raced,Cael~cellent con-
dition, $475. after 5pro,
201.659-6935.

Trucks

’74 DODGE - half ton pick-up.
Power wagon, 4.whcol drive,
My.ors 90 plow, cap. 46,000
redes, good condition. $4500.
009.799-0004__.u. __ _ _

’76 DODGE VAN - silver,
black interior, perfect con-
dition, many extras. 609-737-
1062 or 924-8694.

’73 CHEVY VAN - yellow
w/Campco fiberglass bubble
top, ps/pb, a/c, auto, 3/4,ton, 8
cy], new front brakes, heavy
duty suspension. $3800. 609-
886-0181 after 3 p.m. wkdays or
448-9711, ask for Ray.

GMC VAN 1971 -- full win-
dows, automatic, 6 cyl, 56,000,
rear roof vent, insulated,
paneling, curtained, sliding
side door, 009-452-19~L

1972 TOYOTA landcruiser - 4
wheel drive, locking hubs.
Many new parts well main-
tained. Must sol, best offer.
609-924-5324.

’75 FORD F250 . Super cab
Truck - after 3 p.m. 609-448-
2985, with or without full
camper self-contained.

1974 DODGE MAXI VAN --
yellow w/tinted windows,
40,000 mi, V8, std trans.
am/fro stereo tape, excellent
condition. $3200 Firm. 609.448-
8009.

FORD WINDOW VAN - ’69,
excellent running condition.
6O9-443-5268.

Machinery &
Equipment

TRACTOR J. DEERE Model
A with cultivator and plow. A-1
shape. $1295. Call 201-297-4755.

1965 FERGUSON TRACTOR
and loader. Call between 6-8
p.m. 609-924-3032.

Recreational
Vehicles

10’ COX POP-UP Camper 1973
- Sleeps 6 propane stove and
heater, /ce box, sink. very
good condition. $4100. 609-924-
0680.

’71 OPEN ROAD MOTOR
HOME - 25’ self-contained,
loaded with extras. FM stereo,
CB generator and air, sleeps 6,
auto, 318 V-8 Dodge engine.
Good gas mileage. Pet. owner.
Clean. 600-466-0007.

CAMPER - 8-1/£ for pick-up.
Sleeps 3. Heat, water, $800
firm. 609-448-2532.

21’ TRAVEL TRAILER. self-
contained, $1900. Pool filter,
$50. Like new, cost $150. 609-
259-2767.

TRUCK CAP - fits 6 foot bed
finished inside, table bunks &
cash ons. $550. or best offer.
609-655-0451.

FORD VAN 1964 . gd. toad.,
many new parts, $400. 201-297-
3957 after 5 pro.

¯ SCAMPER TRAVEL
TRAILER -- 181/~ it, self-
contained, good condition. 009-
448-2484 after 6 pro.

CAMPER for 3/4 ton 8’ style or
’step side p/u. Sleeps 4. Sink,
stove refrig, heater, raisable
top. Beautiful birch veneer
interior. $625. 609-882-5893
between 5 and 7.

MOTOR IIOblE
ItENTALS

NEW 1976 MIDAS -- sleeps 6,
fully self-contained. Reserve
your summer date before May
10 and get a free CB radio.
Located near Frenchtown,
N.J. Call 215-294-960L

HOLIDAY RAMBLER -- 20’
mini:motor home, purchased
Oct. 1975, 11,000 miles, mint,
like new condition, fully
equipped, air conditioning
am/Era radio, cruise control,
completely self-contained.
Call 609-655-3928 for the op-
portunity to see.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all plck-up trucks.
6O9-586-2669.

Recreational
Vehicles

’76 XPLORER 212 DODGE --
maxi-van, ps/pb, 3 way
refrig., stove, smk, furnace,
A/C shore pwr, battery
charger, cruise control, trailer
hitch, bike rack, sleeps six.
Call after .6 pro, 609.924-3654.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained air sleeps 3.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
-hitches installed. Electric
brake control, caps, van &
pickup conversion units.
KAMP RITE, 20t-297-1813.

VW ’76 CAMPEH. - Pop-top,
excel, condition. Best offer.
009-921-3459.

Campers g
Trailers

1974 JAYCO TENT CAb/PER -
excellent condition, opens to
full 22 ft. sk, cps 8 comfortably,
many extras: refrig, heater,
canopy & screen room, etc.
New, well over $4000. Asking
only $2650. 609443-1492.

1972 DUTCHCRAFT -- 20 ft.,
sleeps 6 self contained.
Perfect condition. Ca after
3pro. 609.443.4909.

Mobile Homes

tO’ x 50’ VAGABOND. 1 BR.
a/e. carpeted & furnished,
shed- S. Brunswick. Call after
5 pm - 201.297-2281.

12’x60’ PRINCESS mobile
home -- with attached heated
10’x30’ Florida room 12’x40’
awning and all major ap-
pliances includng central mr
and 2 storage sheds. Mobile
home is located in an at-
Iractive park in South
Brunswick. For details call
201-297-3693 for appointment
:filer 5pro or all dab’ weekends.

Boats

12’ DURANAUTIC, 6 hp.
Meccury -- extra prop. Tee
Nee trailer, anchor, canvas,
oars, 600-896-0734.

1973 GLASTRON 17 FT. TEE-
NEE trailer, 1971 Evenrude
125 hp,. less than 50 hrs. on
motor, many extras $3,300.
609-448-7883 aft. 7.

SAILBOAT - 12 ft. Wildflower;
trailer, paddles, life jackets.
$400. Call 201-249-6154 after 6
p.m.

ALUM BOAT - 12 ft rarely
used, 7hp air cooled motor,
oars, remote gas can. $400
firm. 609-448-4343.

16’ FIBERGLASS SAILBOAT
- with main sail, jib, and
trolling motor, Exe. condition.
Asking $950. Must sell. 609-737.

0M5L...____~_

1970 16 FT GLASTRON - tri
hull, trailer, extras, 60 hp
Evinrude. $1,250. 201-521-2094.

71~ HP MERCURY MOTOR.
includes stand & external gas
tank. Very good cood. $275.
609-921-9158.

19’ FIBERGLASS 100hp
MERC, many extras, very
good tend. ready for water.
609-446-6282.

14%’ FIBERGLASS TRIRUL
w145 h.p. Mere. Steering
wheel, windshield, trailer inc.
$’/25. 609-882-5893 between 5
and 7.

BOATS- 14’ Herreshoff,
sailing Dinghy, $800. 16’
Whitehall, pulling boat, $1600.
tmahogany on oak, bronze
fastemngs). 14’ Minnesota
guide boat, $100. (cedar on
oak, strip plank), Trailer (will
accommodate 3 boats) $250,
Call 201-767-8141.

19’ SPORTS CRAFT -- sleeps
2, head, deep sea anchor, VEIF
telephone, l15hp, skis, trailer.
$2950. 215-493-8539.

1989 INBOARD -- 26’ Chris
Craft, Stand up head galley
sleeps 4. Price negotiable. Call
201-449-4436.

12’ LUGER run-about. 35 h.p.
Evenrude, electric starter.
Trailer all accessories new
skis. $425. Call 201-659-6592.

AVON $280 - 13’ inflatable
sport boat, 28hp Evinrude, 59
hours, Take anywhere. 09mph,
fits car trunk, $550. with oars,
rooftop carrier, anchor,
wheels. (Replacement $2500.)
609-443-3947 before 9 p,m.

Boats

CANOE -- 15’ Gruman
aluminum, like new, $250. Call
after 4pro. 201-359-6175.

1974 14 ft. aluminum V-bottam
boat. $300. ’74 7 ~2-hp outboard,
12 hrs., $180. 201-873-2741.

20’ JOHNSON SEA SKIFF
with cabin. 120hp motor, in
good condition. Wooden,
comfortable family boat. New
price over $3000. Asking $500;
owner moving, best offer must
take it. 600-799-2849.

30’ CHRIS CRAFT 1967. Sleeps
6, full head, single engine, 390
hours. Radio, direchon and
depth finder, air conditioned
many extras. Excellent family
boat. $5100. 609-152-7745.

Instruction

PI,UTE I,FSSONS - Private
instruction v,’ith soloist and
(eaeher. I anl experienced
with vonng players, adult
be~intmrs, ami advanced
teconique. Sulnotee lessons
available. Call Matthew Cahn,
609-924-2439

TUTOI{ING - By N.J. cert.
teachers. Remedial and ad-
vanced, all subject areas
including music instruction
and special ed. Call S.P.S.T.,
009-586-7578 p.o. Box 86,
Skilhnon.

DRAWING & PAINTING --
taught to creative children by
experienced art teacher.
Classes forming now. To
register, call Pam at 609-924-
5873.
POTTERY CLASSES -- small
group, individualized in-
struction in hand building, &
wheel throwing. Emphasis on
process, glazing & firing. 609-
443-[898~ __ _

TIlE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St, offers classes &
priv:ate instruction in the
Classical Guitar. 609-924-5790.

SCUBA I)IVING -- Call for
oourse nearest you. Scuba
sales, rentals, air, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton. 6b~J-924-4240.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COI,I.I’;(; I,"

17 Livingston Ave,
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

I"XPEItT
MATII

TUTtIIt
Licensed Math Teacher. 201-
329-45~.

TUTORING
BEADING ENGLISH

sruI)Y SKILLS
IIISTOltY I"RENCII

Adults & Children
TIlE LEABNING

EXCIIANt;E
15’; S. Main St. tli.ghtstown

t;00-14 ;I--I l 13

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & classical Violin. Also
teach composition, theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play
for ull affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609443-5163.

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano
guitar (Adult beginners 
intermediates ~ &composition
taught bv recent ~raduate
M.A. Musle Theory. CMI Nick
600-259-9107.

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Priueelon Language Group..?,5
I:mguages, all native teachers.

(0 { I 609-9.4-03:~5, 021-2540.

GURDJIEI"I,’ t JUS’I’ENSKY
CENTER -- now accepting
students. 215-865-6895.

AKHALDAN II - is a school in
the FOURTH WAY. Persons
interesting in studying, phone
609.443-1809 for registration
information.

NEW Dimensions Counseling
& Consulting -- offering 10
week assertiveness traming
groups, starting first and
second week in May. Also
Behaviour modifications
weight control groups. Calf
609-737-9278 for more in-
forma lion. If no answer 609-924-
3727.

PIANO INSTRUCTION -- for
the beginning and in-
termediate student. Call 201-
359-5935.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION .- in
Princeton area. Graduate of
Ithaca College. Theory in-
cluded. Call 609-924.4538.

TENNIS LESSONS -- Very
small groups and semi-privata
lessons for juniors. Complete
coaching and trips to tour-
naments arranged. 609-924-
3727.

Instruction Business Home RepairsServices
MUSIC teacher, certified, TYPING -- letters, theses, CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
formerly of Old Bridge ex- resumes, term oavers, smallalterations. Cal1201.359-
panding studio in dissertations, cassette tran- 7571 after 5:30 p.m.
Hillsborough/Belle Mead ~cription, addressing &
area. Beginner and in- ’nailing. Copies made while CARPENTRY, REPAIRS-&
termediate instruction you wait. PROFESSIONALalterations. Painting, tile
available for piano and TYPING SERVICE, Warren work, free estimates. 600.466-
classical organ. Call 201-874- Plaza West East Windsor, 0920.
3916. N.J. Ca 609.448-6707. PLUMBLING.Lic. #4621. Need

a plumber, free estimates.all
types of plumbing. Call MikeRIDING INSTRUCTION - FREELANCE WORK doneat anytime day or night. Phone

Learn to ride and take care of my home-- Market research, 609-586-0266.
a horse from a professional statistics. Call Daniel Rap-
instructor. Peggy Vurgason, poport, 609-292-0246.609-~2-3614.

Home Services

HANDYMEN (Father & son) -
grounds care: prof. lndscpe
esp; int & ext paint;’ car was’h
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vae.
w/our family exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail.
Reply WHH 0832, PO Box 146,
I-lightstown.

IIOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing&"

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

LOVING CARE~ for your Experienced
home including kitchen and CallafterSpmGUITAR LESSONS -- TYPIST -- IBM Selectrie II bathroom remodeling~ 609-587-8055everything you ever wanted to

know about guitar and then cassette transcription, letters, ceramic, slate quarry vinyl
somc. AIIlevels, alfstyles all reports, theses, manuscripts, and V/A tile; roofing; CARPET CLEANING
artists. Improvising, theory,

etc. Princeton Jet. 609-799- aluminum gutters leaders SPECIAL -- Any size room
composition reading, 0574. and storms; interior and steam cleaned by experts.
technique transcriptions of --

exterior painting; brick $19.95. New Dawn 201-446-
veneer; sheet rocking; 4313.any music. Learn only what TYPING -- all kinds: wallpapering and paneling;you want very flexible for- Manuscripts, letters, etc. stucco and block tile ceilings; UPHOLSTERY CLEANINGmat. Lesson given on Prin- Reasonable rates, prompt all types of home repairs. -- drapery and carpeting.ccton campus. Call 212-674- service. 609-924-2027. Expert results. Problem

0909 Thurs.-Men. PETEliSON CONTBACTINGfabrics no problem. We love

MATH TUTOR -- Ex-
~ " 201-359-271.1 fussy customers. You’ve tried

the r.est, now try the best.
perienced N.J. Certified math Whitenorse Cleaners. 659-565-
teacher, high school and Services MASON--Plastered or 2553.
college level math. 609-452- sheetrock walls, ceilings.
1164 eves. MONEY AVAILABLE - for holes cracks repaired. Most IIOUSECLEANING- Springany purpose, any amount. Call all masonry repairs, clean your house any time of
PIANIST-- with professional, 609-392.2364 after 5 pro. Shhetorek taping, spackling, the year. Windows, floors and
international experience, finishing done. Call Edward carpeling. 009.665-Z%3.including conducting teacher
workshops to develop ACCOUNTING. Tax Returns,

Gudat 1609) 466-3437.

utilization of modern teaching Business Consulting, Call N. REPAIR PARTS -- for all KITCHENS, BATHROOMS’
techniques for students of all Mayberg, Aeeountanl 609-448- major appliances. Vacuum CABINETRESURFACING
ages and levels, now available 2816 evenings, cleaner bags, belts & repairs. COMPLETE REMODELII~/G
to a limited number of on- Bunco Appliance Parts 258 -- Prompt expert work. Free

No. Main St., Manville. 201- design service & estimates.thusiastic students. 201-099-874+ Fu rnitu re 722-2922. 201-526-5353.

PRINCETONBEGINNER’S CLASSES in Restoration MASONCONTItACTOR
I)ISPOSALSERVICEastrology are starting Sat.

Rt. 130&HalfAereRd.morning, 10am, May 7. Call if EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP Fireplaces, stone, brickwork
Cranbury, N.J.you wish 1o attend. Also, we -- is now a complete service steps, patios, concrete

have a full selection of center for anything made of waterproofing, etc. 609-395-1099
astroMgy books, tarot cards, wood or metal that you have in Home and Industry
books by BHAGWAN SHREE your home, found in your attic, WM. FISllER BUII,DEBS Garbage.Trash, RubbishRAJNEESH on dynamic bought at the flea markets & INC. Removedmeditation. If you want to get ouctions. Wedohaedstripping 1109-799-3818 Hauling of all Typesyour own chart done in time all types of repairing,i’or summer, callToby or comerefinishing, caning & rushing. CEltAMIC TILE KATRON ELECTRONICS OFup to the Astrology Shop, 134 Try us. you won’t be sorry. Ilathrooms. Kilehens AbIERICA . Repairs andNassau St. Open between 12 DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., Foyers-Patios-etc. maintenance of TV’s andand 3pm. (Closed Wed). 609- Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.New construction & home appliances. 609-443.4404924-5179. Open Mon-Sat. 9.5. remodeling. Quality work- or 443-492.3.

manship with over 20 yrs.
’rENNISLESSONS--Private, CI-IA--~RS --~" C~ - experience in central Jersey RUG CLEANING -- spring
given by well qualified young RUSflED - reglued, tightened, area. Free estimates, special. Area, carpets, wall to
woman. Beginners to ad- Furniture rei’inished. Years WalterAyers 201-462.7815wall, orientals, our specialty.
ranted. Reasonable rates. 609- experience. Free pick-up and
024-3727. delivery. 609-896-0057. CARPENTRY, ALTE RA- Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-

TIONS ADDITIONS. No job
58.5-2553,

too large or too small. Doug CESSPOOLS

Photography Piano Tuning Renk. Buildders, 609-655-1221. AND
SEPTIC TANKS

...AL CARPENTRY and CLEANED
P R 0 F E S S I O N A._L we~ I’IANO TUNING formica and panel work. No 7Trucks-NoWaiting
NATURAL COLOR job too big, no job too small.

[dings, Bar Mitzvahs, proms, Regulating Repairing 609-896-2028. ItUSSELLREIDC’O.
specialty. Serving Central IIOIIERT II. IIAI,I,IEZ
Jersey 7 years. Remarque Rcgislered 20YearsExperienee
Studios, 609-448-7909. Member Piano Technicians NELSON C. MOUNT JR. 201-844-2534 201-356-5800

Guild, Inc.Business 009-921-7242 Carpentry, Int. & Ext. A&W
Painting, Minor Plumbing &

Services PIANO TUNING & REPAIR E[eclrical Repairs. FORMICASERVICES
-- David Furman at 609-443- CounterTops

TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS - 6866 ar 609-767-0432. 609-655-2830 HomeRepaws
fetters, theses, monthly KilcbenCabinets
reports neatly typed. 659.695-5239
Deadlines met. Call 609-466- Home Repairs JOE LANGON, JR. -- 609-599-1683

Plumbing & Heating Con- CHASE THOSE WINTER
o280. tractor. License No. 5177. BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
"rYPIN(; DONE IN PRIN- Certified, "solar heated hot YOUR HOME -- Now is the
CI’.’TON AREA -- by an ex- MASONRY REPAIR - new water" installations, get $400 perfect time to have your
perienced secretary working and old, paving sidewalks HUD grant. Call 20t-526-0823. furniture upholstered. We do
from home. All work com- br ck wa ts., etc. 201-359-4728 custom work in the finest
pleted on Selectric lI anytime. ------- tradition. 1 will come to your

CARPENTRY - Insulation & home wRh hundreds oftypewriter. Also error free
typingdone on Mag. CARD II ATTENTION roofing. Small or lg. jobs at heautllul talarie samples to
machine, Call 609-921-3396. reasonable prices. 201-359-2000give your home a new fashion

look. Call Becky at RogersBUILDER NEEDS WORK! or 609-655-1079 after 8.
CARPEl’ INSTALLER -- will Additions, dormers, garages Upholstery, 609-799-2807.
sell carpst~ do installations & aluminum siding, roofing, -----
repairs. Lzcensed & bonded, patios, driveways. Sidewalks, BRICK OR FLAGSTONE LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
099-448-6588 or 443-6511. land clearing and backhoe, patios, built to your mounting and repairs. Nassau

New homes our specialty, specification. For estimating Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Your lot or ours. Over 20 years visit, call 212-989-3468 collect Pr ncetan.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR-- experience. Please call after 7:30pm.

General cleaning and repairs. Johnson Construction, 201-82t-
Free estimates. CalI Ed 9327 or 246-3075. INSULATE Your Home THIS
Itadigan, 609-448-6443.

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with SUMMER BEFORE the price

PAINTING -- Interior & reasonable rates. Allphaseaof of insulation goes up. Call
exterior. Floor refinishing, & construction, We will help you Patrick 009-799.1309, Jon 609-

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO waxing. Aluminum doors & design your ideas. Over 20 yrs. 924-6221.
Manuscripts, Theses, Term windows, leaders & gutters experience. 201-297-1975.
Papers, Business Letters, installed. General main-
Resumes Addressing. IBM tcnance. Free estimates. 201- CHEAP WORK DONE --
Selectr c II Typewriter. Pick- :159-4485. dirty, dirty work done cheap.
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-5514. G & R BUILDERS -- General Home Services smallYard worklandscapeWindowjobsWashing,heavy

contractors. Additions & housecleaning, sma I repa rs.
alterations. Brickwork & Call 609-896-0869.

The Princeton Paeket* fireplaces patios, aluminum CARPET CLEANING at
hassome s diag. Free estimates. 609- reasonable rates. Call 609-896-

Press Time Available 799-0753, 799-1779. 0869.
Web Offset Press Special Services

C. & B. HANDYMEN -- FURNITURE CLEANING-Let us pr[nl your newspaper or repairs & improvements. 291- done in your home. Freein-house organ. Camera ready 821-8649. estimates. Yrs. of experience.ALTERATIONS BY MARIA -
mechanicals or negatives All types of sewing. Call
required. We print regular RUO~ ~ ~ &" wood 6@-096-1392 after 4 p.m.

anytime, 201-545-3760.
standard pages or tabloids, shingle experts) painting ....

~intcrior & exterior) siding
Your paper can be printed on twood, aluminum & vinyl) HOUSES:YARDS- CELLARS FOR THE FINEST - in

cleaned, trees trimmed and reupholstering, slipcovers,
regular 30# newsprint or 50# earpentry, paneling, gutters,

junk removed. 281-526-4695. and draperies remember to
white offset stock. There is a masonry, additions call Carl N. Rist in Hopewell,
nominal extra charge for a alterations, restoration. Ca ROM~oom, 609-466-2322.
second spot color ff you so 201-8744651 or 874.4346. For a porches, sun decks, saunas
desire, truly intelligent & informative with free estimates and design MUSIC FOR HiRE - jazz, rock

appraisal. Free estimates,
Ourcapacity for your needs is very modest rates & highest work. Willing to work by the &pop.6piecebandorslnger&

hour. Contact 609-921-1696. accompanist to playparties,
24 pages standard and 48 quality work. SERGE CO. weddings, clubs, etc. For info.

BATHTUB AND TILE & audibon tapes, call 609.452-pages for your tabloids.
NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN RESURFAC1NG. White & 7410 or 921-9467.

Call Mr. llutchinson or Mr. HOME IMPROVEMENTS -- ~ --
Burke at t6091 924-3244 for Carpentry, roofing, siding, int.

colors. Free Estimates.

particulars on your printing & ext. painting, insulatmn & ALTEG. Call (29tl 525-2777. EXPERIENCED SEAM-

screening. 609466-0926.
STRESS - will sew women’s,
children’s, and some men’sneeds. REPAIRS -- of all inground
c lolhing. Al~ alterations and

*(We have won state pools, specializing in sum- urapenes, t~all 609.466-2516.
national press awards for HUTCH THE HANDYMAN--merizing, caved-in walls,

Home repairs and alterations, liners, etc, 201-287-8791. ~ --quality press work) . Quality work, reasonable DRESSMAKING AND
rates. Call after 6pro, 609-466- ALTERATIONS -- Janice
3017. FLOOR SANDING -- hard- Wolfe. Call 609-448-2128.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL wood floors sanded and MODERN LIGHTNING
SERVICES -- Error-Free SEAMLESS ALUMINUM finished. Phone 609-585-8235.PROTECTION SYS.-- for all
Automatic Typing - Mailings - GUTTERS -- Victor Dinmond, types of property. UL ap-
Reports - manuscril~ts - R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint GARAGE DOORS, installed & proved, free estim. Since 1968
Theses - Letters, Etc. Rd, Belle Mead N.J. 06502. repaired. Home repairs, free by L.E. Schneider. 201-287-
Cassette Transcription. 201-659-3641 night, estimates. 281-297-3797. 3114.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. OfRce:00N. MainSt. CAR~ -- home CAR~wtil "THEBIICKET&MOP"
{OpP. Post Office). Cranbury. remodeling & additions. New sell carpet, do installations & Professional Floor Cleaning,
Can Mary Gunther 609-555- and old work. Gerald repairs. Licensed & bonded. Waxing and Window Washihg.
0551. Winarski, 609-585-7490. 609-448-8888 or 443-6511. Mr. Tom Hye 281-659-4722. .

Special Services
FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts,
New counter tops. Free est,
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609-259-7628.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes’ SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.
EXPERT TAILORING for
men, women children.
Custom made ~ alterations.
Reasonable. 609-882-6380.
PARTY MOVIES . Rent
cartoons, comedies etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 609.655-0100.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows birthdaypartles grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
formation, 609-452-8076.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers
electrieaI.Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving trenching land
clear ng. 201-297-930L

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits
dressed, gowns, skirts etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609-737.0690.

SAM~AR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.
STUPOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 6(]9448-0325.

WIL~KE
Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices, headboards
etc. Your fabric. Call 609-448-
4642.
PICT~ We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. Tues. &
Thurs., 10-8pro, Sat. 9-5pro.
ALF’S U-FRAME-IT Ready
Made & Custom Framing, 2946
US Hwy. #l, Lawrenceville.
609-883.2401 tnext to Mrs. G)

gives voice/piano lessons &
sings at services, socials, etc.
609-799-1386 - .pare ......

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Mon. Jct. Expert work-
manship, pers. serv. 201-621-
7167.

Painting &
Paperhanging

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
VICE - commercial and
residential, interior & ex-
terior. Our customers are
always satisfied. Call nnw for
special Spring rates. 609-824-
6176 or 882-5167.

PAINTING - Interior & ex-
terior. Experienced. Reliable
seminary students.
Reasonable rates. Call Nick,
609-921-0497 or Tom, 921-0407.

HOUSEPAINTING - Interior
and exterior. Also some
carpentry. Experienced work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. Call Steve Guild 609-799-
8647 or AI Furbeck 201-874-
3396.

EXTERIOR PAINTING

We handle anything:
brush spray roll.
Absolute 1op quality work
Guaranleensatisfaction.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CHRISTENSEN PAINTING
609-652-8893

THE PAINTERS -- Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced insured excellent
references, free est mates.
Call 609-466-3755.

QUALITY’ HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does all. Gurantcod
work. Call Rich 201-873-2065.

BO~RS
PAINTING

Quality Home Refinishing at
Reasonable Prices
Exterior & Interior

Free estimates Fully insured

609-?99-3,’]86 669-924-3306

PAPER HANGERS SPECIAL
- Bedroom, 12x14x0, $40. Fully
insured. Call Styers Sales,
609-443-31~.

PAINTING ’ & PAPER-
tlANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd, Call (609)
448-3578.

BEN~INT
Hightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609448.
4658. 25% off all wallpaper.
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Painting g
Paperhanging

EXPERIENCED house
painters - desire work, ex-
terior/interiors, free
estimates, reasonable 609-921-
0,399 and 921-0424.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior Commercial &
res dent al. Students EX-
PERIENCED w / REFEREN-
CES. FOR FREE ESTI-
MATES CALL 201-297-
2796 or" 609-443-3171.

INDEPENDENT WORKMEN
SERVICES - Interior & ex-
terior hnusepainting. Quality
work & ntaterials at a low cost.
l.’ree estintates-Local
references. Call Pat or Tom
609-924 -9219.

I’APEII IIANIIIN(;
S(’IIAPING

Prompt persomd service. All
types of wal caret ng

Free estimates
Daa Rudenstein

609-588-9376

PAINTING -- Interior &
exlerior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call" 609-882-5492.

PAPER flANGING, PAIN-
’rING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, rea~nable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER-
I IANGIN(i - Reasonable, exc.
reis. Bill Spears, 609-77t.0814.

Custom Painting - Fast -
Relhd)le - Free estimates 
Call_’rt)m- 291.~297-2,~8fl:-

S E M 1 N A R 1 A N --
AVAII,ABI,E FOIt IN-
TEl(lOt( EXTERIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
I’EBIENCEI). I(EFEREN-
(’ES AVAILABLE.
Itt’:ASONABLE RATES. 600-
924-0119t;.

I’AINTING -- Interior, ex-
It,’ur wallpapering, light
c r ~entrv. Qtntlily work. Call
¯ nho: 61i9-155-1598 / 655-2915.

CIIEAP ~,V01tl(: I-~-no-F~ood.
G~d work is not cheap. I am
reason:tble. Paperhanging,
carpentry. ~a39448-4819.
PAINTIN(; . Interior. Ex-
terinr. (’ommercial,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex-
perienced W/references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 d ~vs; 609.443-3171
IIIgltts.

t’AINTIN(; - ltesideutial 
comotercial. Specializing in
(his, slains, ntasonarv paints
add IJreeord paint’s. New
gutler iostall:ttions and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466-
tt7ii4.

INTEItlI)R I"AINTING -- free
eslialales, reasamlble rates
clean work. Call T. l,aski 6~
799-1462.

PAIN’I+ING BY SEMINARY
STUDENTS . Now making
free estimates for exterior
house painting. Call 609-452.
1430, 924-9764 or 452-1395.

PAPERHANGING -- Quality
workmanship. Special at-
tention to fixed income people.
No job too small. Call for Fred
after 6 p.m. anytime. 609-882.
9132. . .......

NANAK’S
I’AINTi’:IIS

I,IIHIT CAIIPENTIIY
Reasouahte Quality
Rates Paint
Ex)ertise in Workmanship.
"tear ~nund Business.

NoWaiting
[:rl, l. liI1!1.Lq9-8238
Estimates abet 5 I1,111¯

IIOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done by two area
leachers. Experienced, inside
at,sl oal. Reasonable. !i09-882-
8353 after 6 pm.

PROFESSII)NAL PAINTING-
- interior & exterior. Ed
Nnel)els. 609-443-3559.

PAINTING’-- Exterior and
Interior, home repairs and
remodeling. Experienced
local teacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609-448-2958 after
6pro.

FREE ESTfMATES --
Window glazing and painting.
Call 609-737-08.17 or 397-2873.

PAINTING -- Exteriors of
houses. Free estimate. 609-448-
51~7 after 4 pm.

EXTERIOR PAINTING --
also interior. Quality work
quality painls. Reasonab e
rates 6~-924.7437 bet. 6 & 8
pro.

INTERIOR - EXTEI{IOR
PAINTING, specialized in
older exterior wood surfaces,
free estimate. 609-466.1425.

PAINTING . Experienced
Students, Int/Ext insured
Ref. free estimates. Excel.
rates. Call Ran 609-448-2794.

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

$ P.M. MONDAY

Building
Services

NEt.SON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formerly of S.B.&H. Builders
is now operating under the
name of John Secoolish
Builder specializing in
custom built homes, addit ons,
and repairs. Over 20 years
exp. Call us. 609466.0543. 57
Princeton Ave., HopewelL

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masronry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3018

CARPENTI{Y

AI)I)ITIONS REMODELING
KITCIIENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BAI’tNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installed.
cut out. stoned; call AI
Padgett (201) 359-3735 after 
p.m.

I(EMODELING, CON-
STIIUCTION? We’ll do just
altout anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260.

UItETtlANE SPRAY FOA.M-
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns (new and old), attics,
basements, walls ceilings,
roots. Ct)mmerciaI and In-

Roofing

Why wait until the roof leaks ’!
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

6O9-924-2063

FLAT RUUI"INU I,.’2~Pl~l-fr -
new & old, repairs, guaranteed
& insured. 201-329-6732 after 4
pm.

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WILI,IAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184

ALCAN ROOFING’& SIDING
-- budget price roofs &
repairs, mcluding hot asphalt
& chimney repairs. 609-924-
2040 or 216-752-7605.

BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing
and leaders and gatters and
chimney flashmg. .Call
anytime, 609-024-2040 or 201-
359-5092 (local call from
Prineetonl.

RESRINGLING -- Top quality
workmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
$37.50 per square. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5893.

ROOFING - RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
(Kendall Park). Quality
workmanship. Free est. Tom~
201-297-2388.

ROOFING -All types. Quality
workmanship reasonable
prices. Call Weaver Brothers,
201-257-2814 after 6 pm.

-Fencing~
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 600-397-2865. VINYL COATED chain link --

direct from manufacturer at

IVIIIGIIT CONTItACTING

Excavating
I)riveways graded, paved
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service.
Addttion, alterahon, home
repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 669-
924-1280.

JOE VlDREIRO: concrete &
blacktop work, patios, walks,
sidewalks & drtveways, 201-
329-2016.

MASON CONTRACTOR --
Brick steps patios, retaining
walls plastering sheetrock
installed & fin shed, repa rs.
Insured. 201-460-4711.

GRAIG GARAGES
& ALTERATIONS

SPECIAL
2 car garages from $9200 up

Phone: 609-448-5772
Specializing in Additions & All
’r~pes of Mason Work: ad-
dtttons, breezeways patios
alum. siding, roofing, kitchen
cabinet, mason work, general
repairing. Kitchens
remodeled, attics, basements.

Electricians
ELECTRfCAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship huaranteed. Free
estimates. 201-297-5047,

EXPERT ELECTRICAL
WORK - Free est., old honsds
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, g01-722-
5176.

ELECTItlCIAN

Ileating & A/C

609-443-5239

Prompt daytime service

Specializing in Industrial
Maintenance Residential
’~’~ r ng & Repairs.

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

JOHN CIFELLf, Electrical
Contractor, residential,
commercial & industrial
wiring. 609.921-3238.

N.W. bIAUL & SON
U.S, thvy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

¯ Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Roofing

POWER VENTILATING
ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut
air conditioning costs by I13
this summer. 201-821-9108 after
6 pro.

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609..448.5707.

’ i t

tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.

R D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Gardening &
Landscaping

ROTOTfLLING - reasonable
rates,, call evenings. 609-466-
3011.

GARDEN rote(filing efficient
operation - costs less than self
operated rental - call now 609.
443-5338.

LAWN SERVICE - Complete
mainlenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & small trees.
Call anytime 201-350-4728.

SEMINARY STUDENT in
need of summer employment,
seeking to do yard work.
Reasonable rates, dependable
eonseientous, experienced.
PLEASE CALL John, 609-452.
8115.

EXPERT TREE SERVICE -
very reasonable free
estimates. Call Art Graver,
bet 6 & 9 pro. 609-921-0694.

EV~ND-
SCAPES -- Personalized
landscaping, trees & shrubs
planted, cutting, thatching
reseeding, new awn in-
stallatton. 609A43.5338.
HIGH VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
609-466-1872.
TOP SOIL STONE & }’ILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
land clearing¯ 201-297-9224 or
297-3091.

Gardening &
Landscaping

DO YOU NEED A MAN to do
lawn and garden work? Call
after 4:30 p,m, 609-882.4078.

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5

AG/~ ;-~/’/~ -
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609.466-2627, ask
for Dee Dee. Gardening and
yardwork also done.

HedgeTrimming_ Rote(filing
Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
blowing & Maintenance

Residctttlal & Commercial

669-4434340

TRY US.
YOU’Ll, BE GLAD YOU DID[

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt¯ 201-359-3908.

POTTING MANURE --$40 a
load delivered free within 6
mi es of Frankl n Park. 201-
207-1143 after 6pm.

GARDENS ROTOTfLLED -
Call 201-359-3524 after 3:30
p.m., ask for Walt¯

T f L L I’L-i"N-(~-- --’---T o your
specifications. Gardens,
flowerheds, etc. This equip-
ment will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.
609448-1318.
LAWN SERVICE--Complete
maintenance; lawn cutting.
fertilizing, planting & pruning,
weed, insect & disease control.
Stan’s Lawn Service. 201-828.
9476.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Professional lawn service.
Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2073.

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 609-597-1684 or
2594627 eves.

(}IIAL
(iABI)EN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin, At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206 between
Lawrenceville & Princeton.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 6~-
799-8254.

NOEL B. SINGER residential
lawn mowing service. Free
estimates. Call 609.466-3970.

COMPLETE LAWN SER-
VICE -- Large lawns, low
rates. Ciill for free estimates
60%883-2279. Bob.

ROTOTILLING GARDENS --
new lawns, fast service, free
estimate. Call 201-297-3196.

LAWN MAIN’rENAN~E --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbach, 609-448-4757.

HAVE GEORGE MILLER
plow your garden or Rototin
your garden. Call 609-448-2015.

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates

609-466-2693 eves

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED.
Call 609-448-4917 after 3pro.

SCENIC CREATIONS INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance, sodding.
Commercial and residential.

Free estimates. Call 609-448-
GOOD LAWNS BY 3473 or 609.890.9086 after 5p.m.

LawnSDoctor
Mercer County 609-448-2131

l,awrcnee-Ewfng 609.896-9555

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work patio
sidewalks, fencmg, ratlroall
ties, drainage. We do
driveway and sealing. We also
deliver gravel, sand, top soil,
etc. Call anytime¯ 609-924-0555.

GARDEN PLANTS AND
FLOWERS FOR SALE. Large
healthy plants, ’ very
reasonably priced¯ Sunny
Mead Greenhouse 90 Sunny
mead Rd. just off Camplatn
Rd, . in Hillsborough,
Greennonse located in back
lot. Open evenings and
weekends.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscatoe Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

McCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICEBusiness an~ landscaping¯residential
contracts wanted. 809-737-
0834.

SWEET "POTATO PLANTS
FOR SALE -- Ed Deifenbaek.
609.443-1701 or 448-4757.

DELIGHTFULLY DECEPTIVE
WIIal appears on Ihe oatside to be rather sn)all, pretty, well:
gnmrned house t’,trns oat to be a ~,.trprlslngty ~pachms. quite im-
nrcs.,dw, and incredlhly immaculate home! Flagstone-ll~wed
ho’er, lovely large cathedral-ceiliaged living nmm, formal (lining
nmm, 4 bedrooms, (or 3 and a sludyl. 21/~ baths, ut01ty/laan-
dry room - all are pleasant and pdstlne. Bet the hlgbllgbt el tile
hnase [s the marveloas big combination khchen and lanfily
morn w~tll fireplace and sliding glass (hmrs to tile handsome
hrick o.,rrace,

As for the grounds - lush evergreens, Ilowedng sllrtlbs.
S|lL’f?inle/I trees, thick grollnlleove~, are all part o1 the
professional landscaping planned Ior easy maintenance and
aesthetic pleasure. All in all, h’s hard to believe lifts superbly
eqalpped, [ally air-conditiom,d, conveniently located home has
ever been lived ia i but it has, and happily!

Reducod to $132.500.

. ..::. - ..

BUILT FOR TWO
.r ma)he three - thk raml)llntz ranch ha~ a t.ontemlx~rarv air!
Thr.ugh , jadicl.us and intere~tin~ blend .f wo(~l, glass and
brlrk, v.ilh hands.me t’.v. hwel redv..al (leek slmnning the rear
.1 dw hour, and joining the IMng m~d be&~.m~ wings, it brings
I]le lint ihl(ir~ ill and till’ hldoors ont.

Iohmnal living r,~ma ",,,’ith fireplace, separate and Sllany
tllnh~g TUnm. large ~d pa.e0ed "ct~tllll~" khrben, t’,~a,
bedm.ms and tw. Inmdsomely died baths, Iluge t~.o car heated
garaae (rollld bee.hie anolher room, ecnlra[ air (,(int]ilhlnlag"
and Ihe i,.d.

All s~’t on an aen, and a half in a pn,uy, quiet Ilillslmrough
h.ratl.n, whh bnmk rannlng throagb the grmlnds. A dellghl[ul

RBeltors 247 Nassau St., ~9-9:Z4-3822

Karl and Pat Light, Brokers

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
(:,,.i,,ralive I,isling Service
Prim~etcm Real Estate Group

Men.er Cnllnty Ih)ard (,f Beah.rs

Cons,ance Srauer Tohy Goodyear Janet Matteson
Marcy Crimmins Selden 19irk Tania Armour Midney
Cornelia Dielhenn Catherine Johnson Stuart Minton
Marge Dwyer Nancy Kramer William Orrick

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
full basement and garage.

Offered at $75,000.

SMALL BUT SPACIOUS
This ranch located in the mountain area of Mon-
tgomery Township will make the ideal home for a
young couple. The living room is ~arge with har-
dwood flooring. There is also an eat-in kitchen,
full bath and 2 bedrooms. Located on ap-
proximately ¾ acre with taxes under $600. It
won’t last long so give us a call todayl

Offered at $43,(100.

Call us- 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
~]~ Ires|tar ¯ ln.~uror ~L[LTIPL[

.~.rring the entire Princet,n dlr(’& LISTING

REALT0~ Rt. 518, Blav/enbttrg
SfRVlCE

Ev.n.n~,~Wo.k.nd,MgS
KARENHALE 359.7632 LARRYMAY466.1619

LAWN SERVICE - cutting,
seeding fertilizing & spring
cleanup. Light hauling. 609-
924-~T93.

LAWN CARE - cutting,
mowing, clean-up, planting
tree service, 609-924.8046.

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors- tillers ¯ Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

ROTOTILLING / GARDEN

Moving &
Haulina Wanted To Rent

BEE LINE EXPRESS . RETIRED PROFESSOR
Household movers, couple, no pets, no children,
Reasonable rates. Free want 2 bdrm apt in walkin~
estimates. 201-526-0646. distance Io Nassau St. Groans
LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,

fl. or elevated b[dg. 609.452-

attics, garage, yard, cleaned¯1924.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609.443-SEEK PRINCETON - house or
6855. half house to lease for at least

one year beginning June or
WILL tlAUL IT -- Cellars, July. 3 bedrooms, garden. For
attics and garages cleaned, professional woman 14 year
Call 60~.7~9.teI0. Consumer old daughter, visiting son.
Bureau Registered. Write C. Mankin, P.O. Box 434,

North Amherst, Mass. 01050 or
leave message at 609.021-0205.

Paving ROOM WANTED FOR MALE
EXCHANGE student from

PREPARATION - Ex- Austria. With meals or kitchen
perienced reasonable. 16h.p. PfRONE DRIVEWAY privileges in Princeton Jet.
machine does best job CONSTRUCTION -- Stones, Preferably East Windsor or
possible. New gardens our phalt paving. We also Princeton fvytdevelopment.
specialty. Free soil test, 609- liver top soil. Call anytime For June 1st - Aug 31. 609-896-
466-2843 after 6. Haz.~tuz. 9671, Ask for Debbie.

 Fircstonc areal ¢’Estatc
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET a PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

~,nna Mae 8och Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Rolchurd
Johanna Frlodman Toylor Fish Batty Fish
Joyce Panltz Joy 9arth Flory Prococclnt
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snydar Joon Gronder

]
Kathy Zucchlno CaroICaskoy Connle Rubel
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Near Town and Gown with a View of the Lake
] This 5-bedroont home in tbe beautifol Riverside area prm,’ides privacy add a roam for

everyone. The wooded lot has 28 trees and a view of Lake Carnegie¯ Versatile family
] living areas include a living room with fireplace, large diniog room, 24’ by 24’ Iamily

room wltb seven windows, a pool room with ,,fl table¯ Add 2 ½ baths convenient k t-
then. completely dry. basem m. Iloorcd attic and yo t have t ~e perfect comblnath)n for
easy and happy living in Princeton.

] ~’,: ,~,, ~ "~
1 Woulds’t Thou Come to West Windsor Woods?

How Dice it woukl be to liw~ io the w.ods vet be able to walk to schools, shoping and
] even New York ’l’ransl}ortatioo. Our nev,’esi West Windsor listing features a lovely Ior-

null living nmm wlth h.w wlmh~w, s separate (orma[ dining room a fami[v nmm with 
warn1 fireplace and log bln, and a mo(lero eat-in khcben wltb easy access tu a large
screenetl-ln summer verantht. The betln).m wing festures a full master with dressing
area and fidl bath. as well as three other contfurtable bedrooms and tw. additlonal fall

)balbs, 1 rivate wended and wai ing for writ at $90,000.

Just North of Princeton Overlooking the Bedens Brook Valley
Came See a Majestic New Contemporary with a View.

’Fbis artis’s sketch gi’,,es a pretty good approximation of what our nev,’est conteml)orary
will be ke. Ins dc you’ll f nd an a ry ca edral ceil ng in he living room and a massive
stone fireplace, a large formal dinlng room, a relaxing separate fanfily room with a
beantilol view. and a coovenient cat-io kitchen with easy access to all roonts. In the
bedro.nt wing will be a spacious master bednmm sahe with a view. aml two athlhiooal
comfortable family bedrooms and a full bath. The single level desigo is exceptional as is
1he fhmr plan. while such features as a dramatic sunken living r,n)m sh.uhl further

s ingu sh this home from any others in the area. Call ns ~).o t- reviev," the plans v, hh
oor exce[leot bnihh.r, or bring year plans and le IIS [nlpress vllu whh lhe ’(,’able wi, eau
build lor yr, u oear or in I’rioceton. $109.000.

Now Anxious to SelL.Make An Offer
Available [n a Quiet Village Just 1S Minutes from Prin-
ceton - A beautiful Country Church and Parsonage
with All Sorts of Possibilities! Potential uses mlght in-
clude Offices, Restaurant, Craft or Artist’s Studio,
Funeral Home, Movie Theatre, Etc.

In tbe clmr(’]~ pr.lwr yoo’ll fiod a graci, ms entry ~,)yer a pasl.r¯s stndy .r .ffh,e.
a lil)rnry room. and an amazlnz sanctuary 25 x 4:) feet hma with Iwnulifnl ch,,sl-
not pews s(.ating 140 la 1St) pt.qlh,. I).wnstalrs, y, nfll find a Iluge h,lhr, vship
Imll, sew,o tdassro.ms, and separate kitchen racililies h~r church dhmers. Tin,
parsooaa(, itself Ires a living room, dining r.mn. and kilcln,n all wltlt chPslnut
v.’oodw,)rk, aod h)ur de|ighthd bedrum’ns upstairs. For salt. its a packaae, b,tt d,.e
Cluweh rau,q I)e ".dd first if soM separately. Go, a1 a~,(.essal)ilit) I. rnaj.r
th.r.htres such as the Nev. Jerse) Turoplke. Call os at Firest,nn. f.r a r.py of the
plans. $72,500 tor the church

A Superb Home on a Desirable Cul-De-Sac
in East Windsor

You’ll really enjoy the exceptional layout of dtis lovely four bedroom colonial fcatttring
an in-ground ImOl wltb its own cabana and gas grill for outdoor entertainment. Inside,

find an elegant rallmd living room, a separate formal dining room, a tastefnlly
panelled family room attd a convert ent spac rots eat- n kltehen with laumlrv and powder
room nearby. Upstalra, the bedroom layout is excellent wilh a separate’master suite
with its own hdl bath, Complete with central air, a two-car garage and a feared-in
family entertainment center around the pool. Available for the first time st) call now. 

$72,900. r
EXCELLENT LAND INVESTMENT IN WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP. This 75 ucre [
parcel is in a prime lncation Dear Mercer Cutmty Comnnmity Cullcge and has ex- ’ [

Icellent well drained sails. Availahle at $3,000 per acre¯ Will cmtslder terms. E
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SALESPEOPLE
your future with CENTURY 21 Carnegie Realty gives you the
best of Two Worlds -- an independently owned local office in
the largest network of Real Estate Professionals. This means
mass media television advertising, advanced training
seminars, professional marketing tools, community interest,
personalized counseling, giant referral network for buyers
and sellers of more than 3700 independent offices. Call us
today for an interview and share in our growth.

BUYERS AND SELLERS
The best of Two Worlds is primarily for your benefit with
over 3700 offices and 35,000 professional salespeople

,’

working for you using their advanced knowledge in
marketing and financing to solve your real estate problems.

A SAMPLING OF OUR CURRENT OFFERINGS
"" "3,

Lind
Will WiPdIOf

Cm~wh:kt
Ewlng Twp. r~o e.aOmrl tote ,,on, n~ n l Thre* Rt*tome Colont.II elm Wind*aa

Clnt.et Hou~ emh to, ¯ 148,0~. Hmadlom Colonial Hopew=a
H,sto.c houses beaetitutly Investment PrOperty

Hand ctneo~ t~sfgt~ttan phi5 ,astorad provide home ana*n 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Fam~b
Secluded nalur¢l sett*na makes ve~ment Live ,n Iha gracious room with Fimplace and Paeo Intemsllng setting in fine
this a lovely unique home . - me,. house and renl the othe~ opening 1o beautdulty wood(~l Iocapon. S Unit Apatlm~ll with

Iwo .............. t 1~.eoa. lot ............... tTJ,l~ ve~ good income.... 1225~.

.? ./,~’7,

RENTALS

Kendltl park -Condomm,um -
~:~r.~%%. -. ,.. .

Pflnclton ....................... t~
Clnl~ Ro*d Zoned BUIInIII ~" Offk:H Wl=t Wind=or

CMrmlng Dutch Coloni=l Cu=lom Conttmpolt ~t prln~4ton Twp.
[.cellent Dt,]enhal f(,f Chit JlmllUUfg - Wooded. 3 Srn=tlef Investment

Excetlent /ocatmn makes a*,~ An architect’S dream bacoamstJtltJl)ll~ house on Wllher~ooon bedtoom Ranch ........ ~alO~. Proffer
home special Seautllul ~cfe of nero Mvd,Cal Ce.ter entra,ce

,e.,llty Throe decks overlook a
~nvme ta,,~t Wooat~l b(,u. lull acee woodefft ~ttmg E~fur Cook ShoD, Be*lUly ShoD, Throe apartments with e~cellenl
da¢leS Fireplace P,incettm Flower C~n ~ Doctor, Oe,lt~sf, cellu.lloCalmn fat commute~ - income. Conveeiem Iocat~n.,
mmheg add~ms .... ~ ~100. I hehqD,M, ale ’ ~.00~. tl0S.900. ................... 14LS0Q.

i[4,11~-~-
,¢, ’1

W|lt Windier HlltM~omuah
Cl~Cod wl.r wt.d~r So~th 6runlW|d( Ew~eTw~

Nmlr IBM S ~’mwll~.Q Rmnch R.stom pl== Colonl*l
Ideally tocaled fo~ conlmut~, 5 G bea,.onl heine, c~uta b,, 2 Five bedroom custom homo onWalf~ Io Station Cha,rr.eq br,ck apts ~n,,Iv roam ovt,,t,.,~s 4 year old eiLevei m e~cettem 38 oce~. Ho~se bran an¢~ pad. oe~ rnn e,’egant che,m o~ 149
4 bed,gem. 2 ’/, h~th r,on.,., e, levelv y~.d E.ce,em Ioc~lt,n,i condition FumIIy room; eat¯in dock¯ Walk to P~ke a¢~k Coun- y~0f~ oJ CSfl and Nauty. Near
ceUonl conaamn . ~M~00. kitchen ............ SS~. IW Club ........... $1 ~J2,[~0. Tfenlon State College. $~,~,

m

.ea,,ors
,. REALTY, Inc. 921-6177

130 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J,

Check these outstanding buys...

in Roosevelt
FANTASTIC BUY ̄ Colonial home on ½ aem featuring living
room. d~ning room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, 1 bath, 1 car garage and vinyl-clad steel
siding on entire house, $36,000..

CENTRAL AIR! 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedroomsl on ~ acre for only $38.50U.

JUST STARTING OUT? If you’re a young couple trying tO get
your foot in the door -. here’s the door fat you. Our 3 bedroom
ranch offers all the room a young family could ask. Full
basement and aluminum siding on ½ acre with "a touch of
country.*’ $42.000.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modeTnlzed with
many extras, Central off, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition, $43.900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre apamx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnoike. $44,900,

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY oil ~A acre wooded
Lot. Many huil noes. Living roe n, dining room eat.ln kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 c ~r garaqe. Centrally air cond. $44,900.

LOVELY El.LEVEL on ?., acre woodeo lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, living room, dining room. oat.in kitchen with brick wall.
panelled family teem aod 1 ca garage $49.500.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. Iq27

Realtors and Insurers
¯ .LbJinlfishStreet Pr/aeel(m, N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
PRINCETON

Walking distance Nassau St.
8- Medical Center

12 ONE-ROOM EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE MAY 15

Brand new bath, new kitchenette
$250 per month 1 year lease

Call or stop in at 184 WItherspoon St.

609.921.1184

PRINCETON JUNCTION EXPANDED RANCH - Large
family? In-laws? Home Office? This older well-built
economical home is the answer. With many beautiful
trees on a half acre lot, 5-7 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car
garage, fireplace, etc. Asking $73,500.

TWIN RIVERS

DETACHED CONTEMPORARY ¯ An ideal location
overlooking the farm makes this Twin Rivers home an
outstanding buy. With 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, formal
dining room, basement, carpeting, central air, all ap-
pliances. $52,500,

4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE - Beautifully decorated, int-
maculately clean and packed with extras. Finished
basement, landscaped patio, solarian floor, central vac,
double storms, etc. $45,900.

r~ (609) 799.0288
anytime

REALTOR 53 NORTH MILL ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
MATURE PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN, quiet, reliable,
needs housing with yard space
for 2 small dogs. P.O. Box 243,
Jacksonville, N.Y.

VISITING SCtlOLt~R desires
apart, or roam for July -
August. Contact Edward Muir
40 Main, Port Republ e, N.J.
609.652-7811.

CONSULTING ENGINEER -
needs 200’ to 250 sq. ft. of office
space beginning June l.
Please write Princeton, P.O.
Box 41, giving office address,
square feet, rent and your
phone number.

4 BEDH.OOM ItOUSE - within
15 mi. of Princeton. Im-
mediately. Alex, work, 609-292-
8405 home, 799-3937.

RENT YOUR MOTOR HOME
- late model 20’ June 20 - July

APARTMENT WANTED - lOCal after5pm, 609-799-3444,
Princeton area, young
married professor seeks one
bedroom apl. starling Aug, or" LIVE IN LOFT, STUDIO --
Sept, 1977. 201-246-0401 toMay coach house or other In-
31; 609-921-2463 thereafter, teresting living space in

Princeton & environs, oe-
WANTED’rO RENT or sublet eupancYt June 1 - July t.
- small apt. or room with light Professional couple, no
cooking, walk to campus. Low children, top roB. Call collect
rent, begin June. 609-g21-1390.after 5 pm - Dr. John Good-
Early mornings, man. 215-643-4672.

MATURE MAN seeks el- YOUNG COUPLE WITH
ficiency apt. from June 1. BABY MUST MOVE -- need to
North Brunswiek area. After 7 rent house or apt. $150/mo.
pro, 201-297-0749. ulil. ine. 201.874.5605.

YOUR
SPRING

TO

)e
This season get out into the fun at Princeton
Meadows. Renew yourself on the tennis
courts. Relax in the pool. Spend a couple of
happy hours in the clubhouse. Princeton
Meadows. Good medicine.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.
Minutes from Princeton University, a few
miles from the train to New York and
Philadelphia.

Wanted To Rent

Leasing office open every day, Phone (609) "/99-1611

WANTED -- Two bedroom
apartment by studious
mature responsible couple.
Qu etness essential.
Housesitling considered. By
June I. Phone 609-452-2342.

WANTED -- furnished house
or apartment any size in
Princeton from May 15 to June
:tO. 609-924-0130 evenings and
weekends; 799-2600 ext. 226
business hours.

PROFESSIONAL SEEKS
SMALL APT. in Princetoo.
area. Please call 201-249-7118
after 6 p.m. weekly and all
weekend.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
desires I or 2 bedroom house
ur duplex, within t0 miles of
MCCCby May 15. Call 9-5pm,
609-586-4800, ext 333. after
10ore 888‘47]3.

FOUR PRINCETON --
graduate students wish to rent
a house or apt. starting Sept
’77 for ] or 2 academic years.
609-452-4539 or 452-5340 or 924-
5737.

RELIABLE WORKING GIRL
-- wishes to rent 1 bdrm, 3
room apt. Up to $150/mo.
Hopewell area. Reply to Box
~3920 c/o Princeton Packet.

LANDLORDS -- Let us help
~,ou rent your property. We
nave good tenants, Call

CONTI REALTY
60s.Gug.9202

eves & wkends 5B6-1445

WILL PAY $500 to $600 -- per
month for 3 bedroom house in
Princeton or nearby western
area. Please write. PO BOX
#41, Palmer Square, Princeton
08540 giving house address &
your phone number.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet.,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609.924.
2561.

MINISTER’S FAMILY is
looking fora home lo rent for 1
year 5eginning, July 1. Ex-
cellent refs. 609-921-0430 after
5:30 p.m.

WANTED: 3,4 BDRM HOUSE
for 4 graduate Seminary
students. Sept, 1977 1-2 yr.
lease. 609-921-0493, ’0431.

BEEKEEPER -- seeks
location for ten hives. Also
wants lo rent garage-sized
storage for garden tools
equipment, furniture in shed
or barn. J. Gell, POE 877,
Trenton 08605. 609-392-1317

eYenings.

R FALTY CO. l)rittecttttt, Inc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
Its the rolling hills of Mtmtg.nrerv T.wnsbip we
have distlnetive cnstntrl baih twit-story Cttlonial
and Ranch designs.

24 hontes front $35,000

Houses (lesitmed by ontstanding Cnlt)nial ar-
chitects and built by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at Hihott Reulty office. Call for further details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member of Muhiple l, isting Service

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
ttESPONSIBLE- retired MATUItE SINGLE GEN-
husinesswoman needs TLEMAN -- seeking nice l or 2
reasonabl~ priced sublet or bedroom apartment. Prefer
housesittmg in Princeton, Rocky llill, Kingston,
June, July&Aug. 609-924-5019.BIawenburg, Princeton

__-- Griggslown, Kendall Park. t
Can supply refs. Long te: tTWO RESPONSIBLE adults
rcntaLdesired. CallLarry, 2 - !and 2 polite cats, 3 bdrm

duplex/house with small yard 329.4971. Ext. 391 days.
in Princeton area. 609-924-7014
or 452-t324,

HousesittingMATUIIE BUSINESSMAN

with major carp¯ seeks fur-
nished room w/cooking. RELIABLE girl, exc. rats.
Prefer Pennington area. Jolin wants to bousesit. Available

immediately thru the summerBurke, 609-737-3000 ext. 2176
or longer. Reply Box ~03920days, 609-466-2000 ext. 41 eves.
c/o Princeton Peeker.

2 RESPONSIBLE femaleQUIET -- male graduate grads seek summerstudent desires quiet room in housesitting or apt. sublet.
private home walking Refs. avail. 201-249-4053.
d stance to Princeton ....
UniYersit~. kitchen privileges tlOUSESITTING . Local
a necessity, need especially recommendations. Deport-
next year but can occupy dable couple, Available
beginning May. Write Box anytime. Please call 609-452-
#tL3005 e/o Princeton Packet. 0356 evenings.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or. 609-883-2110

~,~Irfl"lllll ~1~
-. !’~" ’~ r - - :

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

COMFORT AND SECURITY is offered by this two story Colonial,
modern kitchen with eating ares, formal dining room, fargo
living room, laundry room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 1½
baths, 2 car garage, full basement, condition excellent ....
.......................................... $E3,800,

BOROUGH OF PENNiNGTON

PEACE AND QUIET - is what this 2 story dwelling has to offer
plus a modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room with
bow window, den with bu[It.ln bookcases, 3 bedrooms, t ½
baths, 2 car garage, tool house, beautifully landscaped 1at with
mature trees, mint condition ................... $6S,900.

WE HAVE ONE - a charming Dutch Co[oniat on a quiet tree
lined street. Modern kitchen with eating’area, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, one
full bath, full basement. 2 car detached garage ...... $E3.900.

ENGLISH TUDOR - King George Road - Modern kitchen wilh
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths, fult basement, two-car
garage .................................... $71.900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

tO0 YEAR OLD BEAUTY. stately Victorian with all the grace.
charm and warmth of that period situated on 1.75 acres.
Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, study with fireplace, family room 19’ x 29’
with fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with
fireplace, 2½ baths, 4 car barn garage, siluated on the edge of
Pennington ............................... $125.000.

STOP IN. and let us show you this large attractive Cape Cod
with modern kitchen and dining area, living room with
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement, one car
garage, ideal location ......................... $52,500.

EXPANDED ALL BRICK RANCHER . with entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with
French doors to a beautiful brick patio, living room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, sitting room. 2 full baths, 2 car garage
with unfinished room above, full basement witb another
fireplace, beautiful lot 150’ x250’, ............... $B8,500.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

¯ FOR THE ASTUTE INVESTOR - 2 slaty building containing 4
apartments, each apartment consisting Of 4 rooms and bath,
all separate utilities, excellent location and condition. Call us for
price and details.

EWING TOWNSHIP

CUSTOM BUILT gANCHER WITH QUALITY plus modern khchen
with eating area. formal dining room, large living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2’,6 baths, huge recreation room, utility
room, 2 car garage, above ground pool West Trenton area..
.......................................... $65,S00.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

HARD TO BELIEVE but this Bi.Level offers all this. Modern kit-
then with breakfast bar, formal dining room. living room with
bow window, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, family morn with stone
fireplaae, covered patio, in.ground pool 16’ x 3E’, storage shed,
fenced in rear yard, basement .................. $48.500.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

4.2 WOODED ACRES with flowing brook and attractive ran-
cher. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, one furl bath, family room. 1 car garage,
small two story barn, lots of privacy .............. $74,900.

CITY OF TRENTON

LARGE VICTORIAN - on a tO0’ x 200’ lot, modern kitchen wilh
large eating area. formal dining room. 2 living rooms, family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, in-ground pool 16’ x 32’, 2 car
garage, 245 Hi[Iciest Avenue ................... $41,900.

WANrS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ good location, 2 sink units, 4 chair dryets, off
street parking, Hopeweg Township ........ $3S0. per month.

BUY LAND= THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Coil us for more Informonon on the above listlngs

10 ACRES, Hopeweli Township, residential ........ $45,000.

3,2 WOODED ACRES - East Amweg Township ...... $22.900.

18 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, Residential . $2.500 per acre.

Member at Multiple Llstlng Service
Holidays cog:

Bey wIIlever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051
Alice Bowe, 893.7924 Hetty Lindeboom, 737-3178

Joy Rothschild, 737-3S7S

GUINNESS AGENCY
.l-an S, Kr.e.~en. ]~eah.r

2 W. Broad Slreet, Hopewell
600.466-1224

Serving the HopeweU Valley
for Over 20 Years

Carl us ,for )vmr real estaW need, v,t

Member t)f MLS
Liet,nsed in N.J. nnr] Pa.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE r4ATURE COUPLE Housesitting Housesitting
need I or 2-bedroom aparl- AVAILABLE-forhousesittlng
ment or house. Will maintain - Summer months or longer. ROUSI’<~I’I"I’V.’I.t AVAILABLt

- June through August, Ingrounds. Call 609-883-0047. Refs. 201-247-1294. RELIABLE PRINCETON structor at ttobart ant
SUMMER MAISON A UNIVERSITY UN- William Smith CollegesWANTED TO RENT in PRINCETON -- needed by DERGRADUATE - desires Rutgers graduate studenl i~Princeton area accessible, married graduate student summer housesitting position Comparative Literaturewalk or bus to N,Y, tram couple, Reliable pet plant in Princeton. Quiet with needs to live in or neasportation, June 1st oc- garden care also consider: excellent references. Call 609. Princeton Io work on thesiscupancy, Private 2 rooms, livein, good with children tart 9244369, preferably from 7:g0 References. Marilyn Kalletkitchen and hath, Retired ed.major)euisinePrancalsea p.m.untilg:30p.m.,or60~-462-654 S. MainSl,, Geneva, N,Y689-7243.single gentlemen no pets. 201- 609-924-5792,specialty’ excellent references0935, or 609-462-7073 anytime. 14456,
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We’ve Moved To 4 (]harlton
(OppositeSt. Paul’s Church, justoffNassaut.)NEW ADDRESS, SAME PROFESSIONAL STAFF AND SER VICE

From Hopewell (466-2550}
":1 "’R,P~dr"’ ""

ROLLING ACRES IN HAMILTON - Three hedrnom rancher with one bath on
well-landscal)ed h)t. Living room, dining area, super kitchen, den or fourth
bedroom, screened-in porch, 12 x 18 above ground lmoL Tiled basement, new
roof, central air ........................................... $44,900.

IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM (two up - two downl one both cape on I/~ acre
liopewell Borough lot with trees! Formal living and dining rooms - eat-in kit-
chen. full basement. Second floor bath plumbing is in too! .......... $57,000.

EWING

ELEVEN YEARS YOUNG AND ROOMY - Fmtr large bedrooms. 2½ baths,
2,1’ living room, formal dining room, family room 24’ too! Full basement, two-
car garage, central air ................................... :.. $66.900.

WELL BUILT two story with three bedrooms and barb. Living room, large
remodeled country kitchen, glass enclosed front porch, basement, new heat ng
system. Wall to wall eurpeting, storage sited, above ground pool ...... $45,000.

’ ",~!i~’ :’~* ~" " "

~~,~..~u.~~,,,,~

CLOSE-IN TO PENNING’ION BOROUGH . Located on a cul-de-sac, bor-
dering a 200-acre game preserve with its own brook, this large brick anti frame
home features tranquility! Flattstone entry, four master bedrooms, three full
baths. Eat-in kitchen with buih-in freezer-retrigeratnr and lots of cabinets,
flagstooe floor. Diuing room, living room with adjoining window-walled den
overlo.king die 21’ x 41’ in-grnund po~Jh Family room with brick fireplace,
playroom, laundry room, sewing room. basement and sauua. Heavily wooded
and professionally landscaped ! .............................. $103,000.

EAST AMWELL
Circa 1790

Circa 17911 Colonial on 4.5 wooded acres with two bedrooms and bath. Living
toni dining rooms, kitchen, large screened in porch. Fieldstooe walk-in fireplace
with board flo.rs, nooks and craunles. Authentic rcstorathm is possible. $66,900.

From Princeton { 921-2776}

MEMBF, R : MERCER and SOMFA{SET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY REI,OCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

Come visit us at our new quarters.

- ,.~.~.;.,. . %.-; .... ..... . ,. ~ =~::7,.!j: ~:g’ ; i

"IN THE I ROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA OF ItOPEWELL TOWNSHIP. a"
just right "contemporary" that has seasoned a bit. Buih about twenty years A ItOUSE FOR ALL SEASONS...peaee and privacy on seven country acres, tin-
before its time. incorporating natural weeds, flagstone anti lots of glass for a
bonsc that’s [tin to live in and easy to malnlaiu. Yon work it] a center kitchen
with every convenience, that looks oat on the amrc titan ample dining rncmi, just
off the deck, not far from the delightftd livintt room with a wall of ttlass and a
colonial fireplace not to be found in such a modern hoose...usually[ Three
bedrooms, two fall baths and a llbrary/foyer complete the first floor. ’l’l~e Imver
level almost duplicates the supper, wlth a bedroom, study, hdl bath. large fomily
room with walk-uut access to the heantiftd groonds, a hdl fireplace, w.rkslmo
and utility room. Air conditioned, mats out! All on 3+ acres of tall trees, natural
plantings and a view of the Hupewell Valley! It’s spectacnlar...at best. $157.500.

From Belle Mead 1874-5191)

NEW ON MARKET
Montgnmcry

Get the most for ymtr money....Relax and enjoy this maintenauce.frce ranch with
brick and aluminum siding, 2 fireplaces. 3 bedrooms. 3 hdl baths, eat-ln kitchea.
formal dining room, living room, family room. den. see porch, 2 car garage,
located on I n& acres with scenic fishing pood. hleal hw in-law arrangement or
good country living ........................................ $82,900.

OWNERS MUST SELl,!

OPPORTUNITY TO COMBINE IIOME d BUSINESS m 5 Miles North of
Princeton in Montgomery Township -- This honu, is absolutely perfect h r the
person with an at-home business who would like it to Bourlsi~. Situated oo an acre
lot enhanced by wooded surroundings boasting a large family room. ,l bedrooms.
eat-ln kitchen, dlning room, llving room. 2~ baths, 2-car garage, central air c,m-
ditloning, excellent condition ........................... Asking $72.00t).

COLONIAL ON REVERE ROAD 1N MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP --
Nestled on a lovely tree bordered acre lot with a bigger than usual eat-ln kitchen,
dining room, den, living room with fireplace, 6 bedrooms. 2~t~ baths, 2 car
garage, a finished basement, screened-ln porch and an extra large patio. ’

................................................... Asking $82,900.

GRIGGSTOWN

A real honest bargain can be found in this 3 or 4 bedroom ranch. 2 fidl baths, cen-
tral air conditioning, 2..ear garage, new redwood screened-in porch, ahmdnum ¯
aiding, numerous extras. Nestled on a lovely I acre wooded lot ........ $64,900.

JOHN T

mediately outslde Princeton Township in Lawrence. Original owner will sell con-
temlmrary bonse in comfortable condition, with enormous living room 115’
eeiling}, spacious dining room and large gourmet kitchen. A master bedroom
suite, two extra bedrooms and bath with office and study, complete this ex-
traordinary hesse. The landscaping is natural and park-like! Almost un-
believably quiet and beautiful so dose to tuwn! Swimming pool,
entrance court° carport are jnst a few of the many extras ........... $185,000.

ELEGANT ELM RIDGE PARK WEST witit a view of tire Lake - custom
detailed c4~hmlal oo 1.38 acre with all the amenities for complete family living
anti oonvenience. Formal living room with slate fireplace, dining room, the sun-
nlest of kitchens with breakfast area, panelled family room with fireplace and wet
bar. powder roost, laundry room completes the first floor plan. Second floor:
Master bedroom with bat[fond dressing area, three more corner bedrooms and a
[tall bath. Two car garage: Brick entry pat o and rear brick patio for leslmelv
outdo~w living. Call for an appoimment to see this gem [ ........... $128,500.

"I’IIFRE’S A I’RICE IN I’RINCETON TIIAT HAS ALMOST DISAP-
Iq’:AREI)...ST,I.300’. But we ofh,r the above charming house for this very
figure~ A t~o-story c.hmial with attic room hw expansion, fall basement, and
wooded h,t. It..f coarse, has a living room with fireplace, fi,rmal dining room,
cat-ht kitcheu, three hedrooms anti a den or .hh bedroom, two and a half baths!
Mnmst tudMievabh,? But there’s also a basement! Set well back from dte State
Road where a neighborin~ hoose is on hw over a hnndred tbousand. All were’
askimz for this wduc is $7.t.500. $7,1,500. $74.500. $74.500!

~t..:~.-:[-:.~5;,..=~.~--;~~ - .... "

¯ .-. . i’~ ’~
:~

. "
Wt)oi)ED’. SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILT! FAMILY ORIENTED! FAN-
TASTIC BUY’. These words descrlhe bat don’t do justice to this large slx-
in,tln..n, three hath house {in ] I~ acres bnih by a well-known local builder for his
.,t~n (atoll>. Now it is time to move to other things! 5o we are proud to list this
house ’,vhirh features a recently redone eat-in kitchen with built-ln barbeque.
living re.at with fireplace, selmrate formal dining room. family rc~tm with
flrephwe, and a heautlftdly finished hdl hasement. A fire alarm system, three-
ZOIIC ht.al ill~ aud rooluy tv,’o-car garage rental unt this qnality structure. Anti only
.8 nfinutes from Nassau Street. in nearby Lawrence Township ....... $107.500.

¯
,. ,.....

~
s

A SUPER BUY! Only minutes from Princeton. ’Fall pines frame the entrance to
this roomy, Kraft boih, 4 year, centrally air..eonditloned Colonial in Carnegie
Ridge! Purqnet-floored foyer, living room with fireplace, dining coon, eat-in kit-
cheu, lauudry, powder room, a study or fifth bedroom and a large family room
with sliding glass doors opening to a patio with a gas grill and a yard enclosed by
o split roll fence. Upstairs is a master bedroom with bath plus 2 mnre bedrooms
anti ftfll bath. A floored attic, 2 ear garage and a basement. A lot of house fur only

....................................................... $89,900.

 -IENDE ON INC.

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776 

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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REAL ESTATE

WEST WINDSOR

Lovely expanded ranch in excellent condition featuring 3-4 spacious
bedrooms, large screened porch, flowering trees and shrubs. Only minutes
to the station and walking distance to the schools. Priced right at $67,900.

CHARMING INCOME PROPERTY

WHO’S WHO - If you have ever read the history of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor, you may recall mention of the Village Tavern. It has since
’been moved and converted into a residential charming duplex...Call
us. It is worth seeing!!

WEST WINDSOR

Cmduv21
Croshaw Agency, Inc,

REAL ESTATE

Have You Read
our Column Today?

ALL BRICK 3 BEDROOM RANCH & SUPER IMMACULATE featuring living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room, screened-in flagstone por-
ch. Close to schools and train ................... Asking $67,500.

BEST BUY IN CONVENIENT Cranbury Manor. 3-4 bedrooms, central air,
family room .................................. $53,900.

EAST WINDSOR, Colonial Split, immaculate, 4 bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, lovely
in-ground pool on a secure cul-de-sac .................. $72,900.

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
REDUCED TO $47,500

QUAINT & CHARMING - A totally restored 125 yr. old two story
featuring 2-3 bedrooms, large, bright modern kitchen, double car
garage. LOW, LOW TAXES.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Carole Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days A Week 799-8181 i,m MLS
50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction~

-...--;-~zi¢::-:: ",: .... ..:~ :~:’:. -. -:" ~ !~ . ~. ̄  -

By Owner
Custom 4 bedroom Cape. Living room,
dining room, kitchen-family room com-
bination with fireplace. 2 baths, central
air, wall to wall carpet, screened and
glassed-in porch. 2 car garage, full
basement. East Windsor Twp. $66,500.

6O9-448-6677

Housesitting

ENGLISHWOMAN --
Professional & daughter t4
from gracious home require
houseslttlng in same this
summer. Piano a necessity,
grand preferred, Highest
references. 609.e21.6271,

Housesitting

EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
SITTER -- Available, good
local references long or short
term wiIHng to assume some
responslbihties. Call Ed
Miller, 609-921-8330 between n
&4.

Housesitting

WANTED -- housesitting
position. Will take care of
animals. Exe. references,
reasonable rates. Call 609-924-
4316 after 6pm.

RECENTLY RETIRED
Florida - based couple would
enjoy housesitting, July-Sept.
Please contact daughter after
6 p.m. 609448-9114.

MATURE PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN desires housesitting
May through summer. Reply
Box #03925 c/o Princeton
Packet.

RIDER COLLEGE AD-
MINISTRATOR desires
housesitting position for
summer months. Call between
8:30 & 6- 609-696-0800, ext. 257.

FEDERAL EXECUTIVE --
married couple desire
housesittin,, arrangement
while attending graduate
school. Available Tune mru
blay - or Sept. thru Ma~’. Will
assume some responsibility,
609-896-2186 after 6pro.

tlOUSESITTING -- required
by responsible professional
English (2) in Princeton. Cats,
dogs, plants welcome, highest
references. 609-921-6271.

Apts./Houses
To Share

ROOMMATE WANTED - to
share Fox Run Apt. 2 bdrm,
second floor your snare
$159.60 plus electric. Available
June 1. Call 609-799-I~5, 6-7
pm ask for Stevie,

ii’ (’d’gR ,), ........,,,,,,,, ....I..rrai,le II.ic~,"~" dl~ CObl P, AI~f l,arr) C.Ilin~17~T 1893 Sl.,ila C..k
R EA I.T() R T,.d I),,,~d

l|arhara Ellis
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 It,,t,,,y Ilar,lh, g

.~92~0~2

4 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL - Excellent condition
both exterior and interior. 1 ½ baths, family room,
formal dining room, walnut stained floors,
basement, garage gas grills, large patio, on ¾ acre
with mature trees .................. $54,490.

NEW ENGLAND DESIGNED COLONIAL - new con-
struction, professionally landscaped ½ acre
wooded lot, 2 car side entrance garage, aluminum
siding, full basement, central air, 4 bedrooms, 2 V~
baths, beamed ceiling with brick-wall fireplace in
family room, second fireplace in master
bedroom...offered at $115,000. Also available and
priced from $90,000 to $150,000. other Rustic
Colonial and English Contemporary Homes.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Peter L. Oliver, Realtor
Michael Gorczycki Frank Vuono
Mary Moore Eli Kowaloff
Ann Nook Daniel Xlelnber9

Apts./Houses
To Share

SEEK OTHER RESPON-
SIBLE - professionals who
would like to establish a share.
Phone Alex, work, 609-292-8405
home, 799-3937.

CO-OP HOUSE in Plainsboro
needs male to round out our
co-ed group of five. Call 609-
799-86t2~___
FARMHOUSE TO SHARE - in
Middlebush. Rent $62.60 per
ran., plus utils. 261-873-a964.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted to share bedroom in 2-
bedroom apt. with 2 girls in
Lawrenceville. Approx.
Sl00/mo. inc. utilities. Avail.
immed. 609-896-2680 after 6
p.m.

ROOM AVAILABLE in old
country farm house with
working fireplace situated on
t0 acres of wooded land
located in the Skillman area;
about 15 minutes northwest of
Princeton. Share with four
others far $76 per month plus
1/5 of house utilities. Call 609-
466-1982.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great inexpensive set-up for
responsible young
professional or grad student.
6~9-443-3857~

SHARE HOUSE -- Roommate
wanted to share large con-
veniently located house near
Prn. Jct. with 2 young
bachelors. Call 609-799-3922
after 6pm,

WANTED - young working
woman to share house in
Ewing. Great location
SI00/mo. plus ~,= utilities. Call
Deb, 609-771-0965, eves.

For Rent - Rooms

ROOM FOR NON SMOKING
GENTLEMAN Private home-
cooking privileges - garage.
609-921-7425.

ON DELAWARE RIVER - 2
rooms, unfurn in house occup.
by young profess. Kitchen,
bath, laundry fac. to snare.
609-396-6,10 I.

Hillsborough -- Belle Mead
area, businessman or woman
preferred. 201-874-8346.

Far Rent - Rooms
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -
Large room, newly furnished,
for woman, semi-suburb area,
all conveniences nearby.
Telephone, parking. 609-393-
0336 between 5 and 7 o.m.

ROOM FOR RENT w/kitchen
p.rivileges. Call 609.883-6858.

DESIRABLE ROOM to rent
near campus - w. parking. No
cooking. (609) 924-4474.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
US tlwy #I.

RM. FOR GENTLEMAN -
Apply at 221 No. ard Ave.,
blanville until 6 p,m.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-696-9467.

VERY NICELY - furnished
room with share of kitchen.
Professional man wanted,
avail. May I, 609-921-6242 after
5.p.m.

Room & Board

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGAN IZATION

. .. " .... .~. :4

MASON DRIVE

Secluded country, ambience - lovely trees on a very
quiet street close to the Riverside School. Gracious
entry leads to the large living room with raised
stone hearth fireplace; separate dining room; eat-
in kitchen; laundry closet; sunny family room;
huge screened porch; office-library; and hill bath.
all on the first floor of this unique home. Four
bedrooms and two baths on second floor. Full, dry
basement; 2-ear garage ............ $13 0,000.

RENTALS

Office space; 975 sq. ft.; Nassau St.; av. July 1..
.............................. $475/mo.

HILTON
REALTYCO~

of
PRINCETON. INC.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH-
MEALS -- maid service,
linens provided, quiet area. ’
Starting rates, $200/mo. Call .766-=00 For Rent - Apts.
For Rent - Apts. LAW’RENCE TWP. - Most

..... desirable. I-BR. Landlord will
1 BEDROOM SUBLET- June negotiate. Appliances and
1, in Princeton Meadows. more. HOME RENTALS,
$236/mo. 609-799-8529. Brkr., $40. 609-394-5900.

PLAINSBORO -- Live in FOR SUBLET - Hunter’s Glen
comfort. 2 BR, 2 baths, luxury apartment. 2bdrms, 2
washer, dryer. Only $160. full baths. Best view
Won’t last. HOME RENTALS,overlooking golf course. $304
Brkr., $40. 609.394.5900. per me. (lease expires Dec. l).

June 16 occupancy. Call 609-
F~RST FLOOR - 4 bdrms, 2~,~. 799-3917 after 7:30 pro.
baths, laundry rm, w/w
car~ting, $375 a me. Own- HOPEWELL BORO- Avail
utihties. Security req. 215-662- June I. Very clean 2 BR,
5035 am or late pm. paneled kitch, LR, DR, private

2 B~full entrance a/c garai~e oopets.$336/mo plus utilihes. I me.
baths, w/w carpet and drapes security and ref’s. 609-737-1924
oc A/C,dtshwasher, tennis after 7 pro.

pool Park like setting, patio __ _
facingwooded area. 3 miles
fromP. Univ. Sublet month of HOPEWELL - BR.
July, S299. New lease avail. Nice for sin ;130.
thereafter, Call 609-292-3703Fully equipp~ ME
days or 799-1075 eves & RENTALS, B~ $40.609-394-
weekends. 5900.

WINDSOR - Exclusive duplex I~OCKY HILL -- 2 bdrm apt.living. 2 BR, $250. Heat pal& available July 1. No children,
Kids OK, much more. HOMEno pets, security & leaseRENTALS, Brkr., $46. 609-394- required. $236/m0. includes
5900. heat. Box 79, Rocky Hill. N.J.

08553.
2 BEDROOM APT. -- un-
furnished, available May 1,
$275/mo. w/w carpet, heat
included. 669-448-7643 after PRINCETON BARD- Modern
6pro. 3 room apt. 2rid floor, air

conditioned, business or
LAW~A-I professional personpreferred.
condition. Near everything. No pets. $28Mmo. Lease and
Mature woman wanted. 609- security. Please phone 609-924-
3924755 or 609-393-8235. 38~7.

THIS THREE BEDROOM RANCH HAS TO BE
SEEN TO ENJOY ITS SETTINGI This is a
custom built home with many extras such as
a sunken tub, sauna bath, two fireplaces,
beamed ceiling in family room, large red-
wood deck, big patio. All this and more on a
one plus acre wooded lot.

$97,500.

r~ i (14 Nassau Streel ̄  q21.0n(;0

St.,. Our Other A~ls.
I~[ AtlOl~

Mad.ri~. K,.rr
fttuh K.rman
J,.m Quackenhu~h
Kea Itendan. Jr.
Kt, n lhmdan, I II
C,,(’ily It.~
Italph Snyd,,r

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
sittsated on ten acres of beantiful land inel.ding a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are inch,ded in the low price .......
............................... $120.000

LAN D - 38 acres in Hunterdon County’s East Am-
well Township ................... $102.000.

CONTEMPORARY on five acres in a high. wide,
and haodsome lh)pewell Township setting. A most
interesting home .................. $140,000.

For Rent - Apts.

2 BEDROOM downstairs
Princeton Meadows apt. -- for
subleasing. $279/mo. Current
lease expires Aug. 30, 10W.
609-799-8520 after 6pro or 201-
564-4447, 9-hpm.

1 BEDRM APT. - available
May 29 4 mo. sublease.
Hunter’s Glen Plainsnoro.
$236 me. upstairs, wlw carpet.
Call 609-799-8625 after 7.

SUBLET - l bdrm. apt, up-
stairs, facin~ courtyard.
$276/mo. June thru Oct. Fox
Run at Princeton Meadows,
609-799-8673 after 7pro & on
weekends.

APT FOR SUBLET -- E.
Windsor, I bdrm, den, living
rm, dining rm, kitchen, avail.
June 1. 609443.163a after 6pro.

CHAMBERSBURG area of
Trenton. 4-room modern apt.
second floor avai able now, 3-
room modern apt. available
June. Security and lease. Call
609.~3-6091,

MANVILLE - 4 rooms,’ no
children, no pets. Apply at 166
So. 6th Ave.
SUBLET- I bdrm. garden
apt. East Windsor. July & Aug,
(rent reduction for care of my
plants) $~Slmo. 609-448-959L

Beautihlll.v nlainloined ,l--be(lr,.~m Imme on ;]
luiel street wilhln walkinz distance ,}f West Win.

,Isor s,’h,.ds, l,ivin,,, r,,.m with cathedral ,’eilin,’.
uhra-n.alern kit(’hen, 2 I/~ baths, and 2-car ~arage.
................................ $64,900,

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,
1 ~.,~ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute .
tenant honse, barns, and almost 10 acres of land .
............................... 172,000. :

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt. Living

We have immediate and future occupancy i

in 3½, 4 & 5 Room Apts. from $256.23

¯ Private Entrances ¯ Hardwood Floors :
¯ Gas & Electrical Appliances ¯ Eye Level Sronor=
¯ 12 cu. ft. RefrlRetators ¯ Central A/C
¯ Swimming Pool ¯ Plat’Ground

e Dishwashers In 5loom Apts.
¯ Ample parking Space

BARRETr COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
Kendall Park, N.J. (21)1) 297-1898 

Rental Office - Apt. 3L
i

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
DUPLEX APARTMENT FOR APARTMENT FOR REN’~ --

T Now occu md byREN -- P" " o 2 bedrooms kitchen and bath
four students. 20 minutes tr m Furnished ’private entrance,

. " " oarkine ’16 minutes from3 colleges Call 609 883 8017
after 6 p.m. ,hrince~’~n. Country at-

mosphere. Professional or
BRUNSWICK PIKE-- 1 bdrm business man only,Write Box
apt pvt. entrance fully fur- 664, RD t, Princeton, N.J.
nished, all utilities, security 08540.

aft’er ~pdel~°sitrequired’6 m
609-396-36377 MI-EE’S N"N-.-.-.-.-.-.-.E~... ---OF --PRIN-

CETON -- partly furnished 4
room apt., $225. per month. ]

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, S rms., rues. sec., A/C, backyard
downstairs of farm house, many windows. Reply to Bo~
plenty of room for "garden, ~03924, c/o Princeton Packet
fruit trees on property, pets & DUPL’L-~" ~ ~ -- in
children welcome. $296, plus Princeton Bore. Couple
util. Ridge Rd., Men. Jci. 201- preferred. Reference needed.
247-0075. Call 609-924-2981.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICES PLUS 2+ APTS.
In a choice area of Lambertville we offer this fine building
with top quality offices plus two, 2 bedroom apts. and a
third 4 room and bath nnit unfinished. New beat, new elec-
tric -excelhmt condition, excellent investment in .
.............................. THE SEVENTIES.

NATURAL PONDEROSA PINE RETREAT
A new and exciting listing nestled into a gorgeous 5 acre
wooded setting ow!rlooking the picturesque "Wichceheake
Creek". This easy living 3 bedroom, 2 hath, contemporary
is one of a kind, massive stone fireplace, hdl walls of glass,
open bale.nies and large exposed beams - don’t miss it at ¯

...................... EIGtlTY FIVE THOUSAND.

MUSIC TO YOUll EYES
Vibrant. Mellow. Rich, Harmonious. Exciting - it’s all here
in this ham:l.~une 3 bedroom executive rancher setting high
up (n landscaped acre lot with loads of privaey and
features a 12 x 60 deck that perhaps someday .,,.’ill over oak
a pool or tennis court. Plan your vish now .
.................... SEVENTY NINE THOUSAND.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
r 600-737-1500 609-882-3804

T°wn&C°untry Sp

20 COUNTR Y ACRES PLUS 2 HUGE BARNS
Go with this lovely well built 5 bedroom, 2½ bath, ex-
panded Ranch. Mother-ln-law or guest can have their own
room with bath and private entrance. ADDED AT-
TRACTION is the zoning - perfect for farm, stables, nur-
sery, or other light business. Call us for details.
...... ONE HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND,

EX~rRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
For the young and growing family, this lovely 3 bedroom,
2½ bath, 3 years young home has all the EXTRAS: EX-
TRA handsome fireplace in the living room, EXTRA in-
sulation throughout, including 2.car garage, EXTRA at-
tractively decorated and EXTRA well-priced at .
.............................. SIXTY SIX. NINE.

MOST DESIRABLE
Is this lovely RANCH in Lawrence Twp. featuring a stone
fireplace in the living room, eat-in kitchen, family room,
dining room or 3rd bedroom and 2 bedrooms. Call for your
appointment now .............. FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

ecialistS Sincel915

JUST LISTED! 4 bedroom split in Nassau Estates with
Cohmial front including promenade and banister. Foyer,
family room, laundry, half bath, raised living room, dining
room and modem kitchen on a superb lot with mature plan-
tings and trees ............ FIFTY ONE THOUSAND.

1N THE VILLAGE - Spacious brick front 4 bedroom ran-
cher with country atmosphere. Easy design on one floor
living suitable for families of any age. By appointment only
24 hours in advance ..... UNDER SIXTY THOUSAND,

SPRAWLING 2 bedroom Ranch - Spectacular in every
way with a large living room with wood burning stone
fireplace, modem kitchen, charming dining room, enclosed
breezeway, full walk-out basement and attached garage...
........................... FORTY FOUR, NINE.

WE HAVE TWO wooded lots with custom construction in
Lawreneeville. Quality builder uses only line materials and
gives his homes the masters touch. He ean complete a home
3 months after you purchase. Plans are in our office or he
will build from yours ..... FROM FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. {RT.206}
LAWRENCEVILLE 60%896o1000

\,-/,.

.,,., :. ~ ........

TRUE VALUE is hmnd in this lt~,,,clv colonial split in
University |leights. Living r..m. dining room. panelled
family room, :1 hedrooms. I I~ baths ?l~ts many extras and
quick occ|lpsney n(akcs thi,; hltnl~, sit at lra,:tive at 

............................... FIFTY TWO. FIVE.

SPECIAL RATE ALL EI.ECTRIC Country Colonial, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, extra large family room with brick
fireplace, carpeting living room, formal dining room,
jalousied sun porch, oversized 2 car garage attached, one
acre lot ....................... SIXTY ONE. FIVE.
iADDITIONAL ACREAGE AVAIl.ArmLEt

OVERLOOKING LAKE - situated on a rise is this 100
year old restored pard¯age in excellent condition. Modern
kitchen and baths combined with random width flc~ring
makes this three bedroom home a perfect blend of old and
new ........................ SIXTY FIVE. NINE.

BEAT THE HEAT this sunmwr with a 16’ x 32" in-
grmmd pool. Akmg with this comes a beautihtl,
dramatically laid out hmr bedroom° 2½ bath home with
panelled and beamed family room overlooking pool.

..................... SEVENTY TWO THOUSAND.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exteri’or Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service

! BEATIlNF TION !
2, 3 & 4 Bdt. Town Houses from the low 30%

Condos, 1 & 2 Sdr. from the low 20%

¯ VA NO DOWN, OTHERS FROM 5% DOWN
For Qualified Buyers

Low interest assumptions am also available
All homes with w/w carpeting

Central Air, Applisncas and many extras

STEELE, ROSLOFF AND SMITH
Realtors ¯ Twin Rkets Shop. Mall

iflli HEADaUARTERSFOR ~RESALESAND RENTALS ’ "
6O9-655-OO8O

~7 dap a week till l0 p.m. mm~

For Rent - Apts.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
~reat, inexpensive set-up for
~esponsiblc young
zrofessiohal or grad student.
109-443-31157.

tO.PEWELL, NEW JERSEY
- 2’bdrms. living room, newly
mprove~ eat-in kitchen & new
m~. Colonial. $270/mo. Call
~-921-2417 or 921-2435. "

HILTON, ’J’ \

] !--"/c, ~>.~--ti |
i COMMERCIAL j | l&2Bedrooms | REALTYCO. of PRINCETON. INC.

i’ i
~all carwt~g, drapes or
blinds, appllal,ce~ and Cen-

AVAILABLE ,,.,.,,,,o..,,,o,,,,s.
forimmediate .on maj ....... I~,rtndon. Aduh.,~,.~,d,..,~.,, .......~ ..........~ For Rent - Apts.

occupancy, httndhatt et,~u,

From | [ STEELE, ROSLOFF [ ~ast Wtndsoc
| 750 plus sq. ft. to i | AND SMITH :
| 1,500 plussq, ft. i j Realtors and lnswots i BE SELECrIVEZ

¯ ¯ Long Standing
| STEELE, flOSLOFF| i | 609-655-0080 . s ResponsihleMgmt.

! ANDSMITH| | 609-448-8811 -=
¯ Twin RiversTowe Center | AllModern
~.J~m,,,,,aann,w,,,,,,,mFinelyMaintained

| Realtors andlnsurors | 1 & 2 Bedroom apts.
! 609-855-0080 ~ Full1,, Carpeted

| 609-448-8811 I For Rent - Apts. rullyAtrConditionedswim ClubAvailable
It Twin Rivers Town Center ]~ -- Some Balconies or Patios

TWIN RIVERS - Avon Village~¯¯¯¯mu,mmmummmmumm~ -rentST/0lbr. deluxe. Priva~.e CHESTNUT WILLOW
entrance, washer/dryer, dish- Located on Dorchester Dr.

For Rent - Apts. washer cent. air patio w/wopt; Rent incl. main1, fee,
tennis & swim club. 609-587-

, ONE BEDROOM APART- 54~ between 4 & 10 p.m.
kitchen

JUST LOOK
rear WHAT

~ard. Center of town location. YOU’RE MISSING!
vailable for summer May 15;

year round as of The chancetoLIVE the
September l. $265 time of your life in a
utilities. 609-924- private hilltop com-

0746¯ ¯unity in historic New
Hope, Pa.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS A beautifully-styled

fly maintained garden one-bedroom apart-
ment loaded with all

e eat.in kitchen the extras. And
mum surrounded by 121

acres of quiet forests
.full bath and rolling fields!
.balconies or patios
.convenient lau~ry/starag¢ Your first month’s
facilities RENT FREE on a 12-
.heat & hot water included month lease!

From $~50
Three swimming pools,

For Rent - Apts. Centralized "location minutes full-sized tennis courts,
fromPrinceten &Trenton. 16t lighted Platform
Franklin Corner Rd. Tennis courts, ice

FURNISHED APARTMENTLawreneeville, N.J. just off skating, ski slope and
-- bedroom, living room, Route 1 (near Quakerbridge ledge, saunas and more
bathroom, use of kitchen -- in Mall) 609-806-0990. -- all at no extra
exchange for evening/early charge!
morning help with two TWO BEDROOM APART-
youngsters, simple cooking, or MENT: Second and third floor FROM $265 Mo.
garden/house chores. Threeof lownhouse. Living room,
blocks from Nassau St. Ex- kitchen with dining area, two DARIEN ATVILLAGE2
ce!lent opportunity for high bedrooms. Secondfloor No. 15
calioer fellow or coupte wooOlden Street. Available NewHope, Pa.
enjoy children Call 609-924-September I. $315 exdudit~
~664 after Apir 17, utilities. 609-924-0746. CALL: (215) 862-2091

CHARMING FIVE BEDROOM, 3% BATH
TWO-STORY COLONIAL in excellent con-
dition. Family room - garden room, newly
decorated by owner and decorator. Central
air conditioning.

$89,900.

~m~ 194 Nasssu Street ̄  921-6060
near Princeton - Hightstown nEAtTOr~

See Our Other Ads.

Rd.
From $220 609-448-6960

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off Fo r Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
Rte. 139
From$225 609-448-3385

ONE & TWO BEDROOM2 BEDROOM APT. - in 2
BROOKWOOD GARDENS APTS. -- for immediate ee- family house, 2rid fir. Adults
Located on Hickory Corner ¢.u.pancy at Windsor Castle, E. only,, no pets. Inquire, 110
Rd. off Rte. IZO Wmdsor Twp. From Princeton Main St., S. Bound Brook,
From $225 609-449.5531take 571 Io Old Trenton Rd. after 5 p.m.

make a right then proceed to
SHARON ARMS the.first left beyond a couple4 LARGE ROOMS~ bath,
Located nn Sharon Rd. off of hundred feet from Old Trentongarage, yard all utll., pet.
Circle at Intersection of Rts Road. 609.448-5995. entrance. Bus. couple. $300.
130&33nearTnpkexit7-Ajust too. plus extras. 201-329-6068
~z mi north of Rt. 1.95 morn. or eve.
From $215. 609-259-9449,

I

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Rood
and Princoton-Hightstown Rd.

~oppos¢te McGraw H~0
East Windsor. N. J,

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER ~" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

UNFURNIS.ED
LUXURY APTS. 1 1 BEDROOM APT -- un-bedrooms. $290 and up. furnished, brand new. For Rent-Houses
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 ̄ mutes available May 1. Can be seen
from Princeton Jet. Call 609- at 74 Leavitt Lane, Princeton. THREE BEDROOM BoreALLENTOWN, N.J.

2 bedrooms, living room, 452-8220. 609-921-262L duplex for rent. I block fromdining room, kitchen, colored Nassau St. $350 per month plustile liath, luxury apts. $250. I BEDROOM APT. -- utilities. From June 15. ReplyImmediate occupancy, available May l, Hunters Glen3 RM. APT. - on Main St., in to Box #03952 e/o PrincetonPrivate entrance, private Apts, 5 me. sublease. $ga6/mo.Manville. 201-725-5936.
porch, ale, carpeting, thor- Attractive, quiet, upstairs, all Packet.
mopane, screens, spacious electric, wlw carpel. Call John ~--
closets and cablnets. Young, c~9-452-3366 businessHIGHTSTOWN -- 2 BR on-

JACKSON - 10 Rolling acres, 2
bdrms, only $2~9. $20, RENT

Refrigerator / freezer hours, 609-799-2199 other furnished Apt. Available May REALTY, Bkr. 609-396-3515.
rangeToven, washer / dryer hours. ~ l. No Pets. $275 per too. 609.
facilities, TV antenna, ~~’ 440-7643 after 6pro. HOPEWELL, N.J. - Primereserved parking. LARGE BOROUGH APT -- area, ~,~ duplex, 3-4available June t. Four rooms bedrooms/recreatmn room,CRESTWOODCOLONIALand batl, wall to wall ear-

ARMS poling, p us storage room. All MANVILLE -- small 4 room living room with fireplace,
609-259-7540 utilities ~ xcept e]~.trlclty, t~o apt. available May 1, $27.5 plus dining room, modern kitchen,

BREZA ROAD pets. $350 per men¯, security 1 munro security. 1 child, no plus front and back porch,
(OffYa~vllle- deposit requlred..~09-924-7417pets. Call 201-$26-2070, after sundeck, yard and basement.
Allentown Rd.) after 6pro or weezenas. 2.’30 - 526-1597. $4~/mo. 609-921-2417/2435.

For Rent-Houses
FRANKLIN PARK - 2 BR
modern Ranch house in quiet
rural setting, near NYC bus, 2
car garage, no children or
pets, ideal for professional
couple. Call 201-297-2774, 5-7
pm.

NEED TO MOVE? - check
with us. t00’s and 100’s of
rentals available. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr., $40. 609-394-
5900.

EWING - large 4 bdrt I
baths, washer/dryer, ht !
$20, RENT REALTY, Bkr
396.3515.
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A FASTER WAY
TO SELL YOUR HOME

OUR SYSTEM IS QUICK, NO-NONSENSE, AND IT SELLS HOUSES
If yOU are now selling your home and you
are not getting results, you owe it to your-
sell to seek a boner waF. We are not
miracle workers, but we have developed a
copyrighted home selling system which
really works. This system is the product of
years of experience in the foal estam field.
It has been developed and refined by a
team of real estate experts who have over
thirty-five years at experience in the
business and who have been responsible
for over $100 million in reel estate sales. In
essence, we*ve deffverod, and we can
help you deliver¯

Are you now wondering why you aren’t
getting more people looking at your
home? Why You aren’t gettin9 more of.
fats? What seems to be turning your
prospective Buyers offP What is it that.
you con do now to slimulate immediate
activity? There are answers.

Yhe Residential Home Selling System iS
the proven result getter -- it has worked
before and it will work for you. We’ve
combined all the basic steps of good plan-
nlng and execution with the very practical
aplieation of getting the sole. Our system
covers all aspects of the home selling
process.

1. Delivering Results - You carl increase
the odds o sol g your lame and you
call speed up the process.

2. Determining Price - You will really
know what is the highest price you can
get for your home.

3. Preplanning - You can make your
home mote desirable without spending a
lot Of money and you may eve;come ob-
vious drawbacks about yout home.

4, Financial Planning - YOU can prevent a
auyer’s mortgage problem front killin9 asale.

5. Dealing with e Broker - You will deal
whh (ha right broker and you will know
what you should expect flora them.

Our System is available to you for only
$10.00. and without risk. If you are not.
fatally convinced if will get you resulls,
relurn it after 10 days and we will refund
your money -- ne questions asked¯ We are
thai sure.

the ResldenBal Home Selling System-
takes VOU sten by step through the sales
process¯ h is not a text, but a working
manual which will accomplish your goal --
SELLING YOUR HOME¯ Each key point in
the sales process is reviewed to show
yOU:

~l HOW tO attract prospective Buyers.
What you can do to stimulate immediate
activity.

2, How dO yOU make sure youl prospec-
tive Buyers ate financially qualdied to get
a mortgage? You don’t want Io sign the
contract, take your home off the market,
anti six weeks later hove Iho deal fall
lhrough because your auyer couldn’t gel
financinfl.

3. How do you kllow what’s really on a
prospect’s mind? WIw didn’t he put in an
offer?

4. How do you get your price? What do
you do when a prospect ()fiefs a really low
l)rice~

If you’re lhinking about selling your
home, but are concerned about whether
or not it will sell, or how long it will take,
thee Jl Js absolutely essential that yOU
review our system. The results of our per.
refinance ate not idJo words -- we are not
interested in failure. We will show you
how to sell your home, at the right price.
and in a reasonable period el time. Read
our manual¯ Again, if you’re not totally
convinced it will get yea results, relurn it
after l0 days and we will refund your
money -. no questions asked¯

As an additional incentive, we’ve included
a separate section on the Tax Con-
sequences of Selling a Home¯ This in-
formation alone should result in sub-
slamial tax savings for yOU.

CONDOMINIUM OWNERS - Besides our
basic system, we’ve devoted s special
section tailored to the unique requiremen-
ts of selling a Condominium, Townhouse,
or Co.Op.

YES, YOU CANDO SOMETHING ABOUt
SELLING YOURHOME - IMMEDIATELY.
Order now by calling (609) 44a.4t30
(phone rotes are low), or by completing
and mailing the coupon below.

(Orders via telephone must use either
Master Charge or Bank Amedcard IVisa))

Scott Associates
P.O. Box 925
Hightstown, NJ 08520

Please rush me Tae feuaeneol Nomm seglnm S~mm.-"
Allot exDmining it re, IO nays, if i am hal losally con.
vihced it will go1 me feSUllS, I rr~y relUm it fat a full
roland. Enclo~’d is StO00 plus SS’~ 1o¢ postage and
handfing
--- Enclosed is my check or

money order

__ Charge Master Charge

___ Charge Bank Americard (Visa)

Acct. No. ’ Exp. Date

Name

Slreel

City State Zip

Signature

New Jersey residents add 5% Sales Tax.

© 1977 SCOTT ASSOCIATES
PP

Croshaw Agency, Inc,

REAL ESTATE

Have You Read"
our Column Today?

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737- 2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on i.a5 tO ~he Penmngton,R:, 31 exit. A LIVING ENVIRDNMENT FROM 1~
NarthonRt 31 toOel ..... Ave (3a ~, (~,, / .- ,/ For Rent-Housesm,lesl. R,ght turn,p .... dpast/V~n St ~’~,J.al/rlznce/vt,~,ockco~ovO,,,ght ....to, ............... , ,dsenLta.n.shedmodel. ~ LAWRENCEVILLE . $300.

~ -- ~ -- Ready Jane I. Best location, 3

lawrencevill.~
~:, ? -He --r--n_t -- ~_se

BR, nicc yard for kids and
pets. IIOME RENTALS,

, N.J. S Brkr., $40. 609-394-5900.
¯ ’G TON RENTAL - 3 yr TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom¯ old 4 bedroom ColonialQuahty County Homes, rural yet convenient to centralair fireplace in famil~ Townhouse for rent. ,~50/mo.Princeton, 1-95, shopping and only 55 minutes to room’ unft~rnished l block to (201)269-6164.N,Y. City. Four and five bedroom homes on 1 ½ NY bus. 0 rain. to center of TWIN RIVERS- Avon village.plus acre lots. In upper bracket area, Two homes Princeton. Avail. in summer

for I year or longer. $550/mo.Rent $270. I br deluxe. Private
ready for occupancy¯ Realistically priced in the Call 609-924-4485 or 924-4317entranCe,washer, cent¯Washer/dryer’air, patio, diSh.w/w90’s, ear/y morning or after 7 pm & cpt. Rent includes maint, fee.weekends. --_ tennis & swim club. 609-567.Call Builder

WOODE’-DSSETTING . l0 5488 bet. 4 pm& l0 pro.
609-896-9048 rolling acres. 5 room Ranch.

Only $280. Many extras Call KENDALL ~ --~ 3
fordeIaiIs. HOME RENTALS,bedrooms. 1% baths, nn
Brkr.. $40. 609-394-5900. beautifully landscaped lot with

fence. Available June I. $450
plus utilities. 201-359-3610.

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

IN CRANBURY - energy ef-
ficient 4 bdrms 2 baths
furnished. Large attract ve

-lot, perfect for gardening.
Lease l rods. security,
available for academic :,’ear
1977.$450 no dtilities. Reliable
adults well behaved children
& pets we come. 609-395-0407.

PRINCETON BoRe - Best
3BR. Rcady May t5 Groat
location, Lfivish, extras, Call
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
609-3~4-5900.

.......... PRINCETON CON.
TEMPORARY . Handsome CONDO FOI~-RENT -- fullyIIt)I-’EWELL IIOUSE on architect designed home on 2 furnished-locatedPalm Coast

beautifully landscaped l~.. acre wooded lot wtih beaut ful 25mi. north of Daytona Beach.
acresoftrces. Unfarn. 3bdrm. view of Stony Brook. 4 2 BR 2 baths, sleeps 5. First
den,w/fircpl:icedin, rm..& pianoliV’ rml~., hedrooms, study, playroom, floor. Convenient to golf
baths, fully equip, spas’ k t: 3~z baths fireplace, central course tennis courts, andair tastefully furnished swim pool. Located on Canalthen, garg’ge,basemcnt, e/a, Avail. laleAug, for l0 months, near intracoastal waterway. 2$525 me. plus utilities.

$900/mo, 609-924-4485 or 924- hrs. by auto to Disney World.References requested. Avail.
4317 profcrably earlymorniag Rates $175/wk or $525/mo,

JUnewknds.lSl. 609-466-3104 eves & or oven ngs or weekends. Call Wessex Realty 201-227-
6030.

FAMILY RESIDENCE - 3 YARDVILLE NEAR 1-95-4 8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
bedrooms, semi-attached, bdrmsplit, 1% baths, ex. cond. baths, patiowith fireplace, 1/2
Lawrenceville Road $~00/mo nopets.$42Smo.,plusatiliBes,acre lot, Rider College area,
plus utilities. Cal E09-896-02~8.Hers. 609-799-2111. 609-883-7172 after 6 pro.

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609} 737-2131

DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on I-9S tO the Pennlngton.Rt. 31 exit A LIVING ENVIRONMENT ,cROM.o.,hon.t ftooo, .....

*Mufa""enL’ cc dstd.mdasl Right turn. proceed past Ma~n St
1 block tO Abev Or. right turn tO fur.
nlshed model

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases of Building

CRANBURY, N.J,
609-655-2330 or 201-329.6013

For Rent-Houses
KENDALL PARK RANCH - 4
bedrooms. 2 baths garage,
patio, woods. Just
redecorated. Immediate
occupancy $450. ulus security.

.201-329-6309.. :.~
fl]GIITSTOWN -- 3 BR LR.
I)R, kitchen, )ath, full
bascmcnt, yard porch.
$289/mo. At ulis only. No pets
IR~9.448-2725.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy

1500 square feet and up

Pr;nceion¯Ma’iling Address"
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

20 NASSAU
STORE FRONT-OFFICE SPACE

1,200 squa,e foot store from with large display window teeing Nassau
Street. Princeton’s meal exclusive Shopping area.

2,200 square feet of panelled, carpeted onice spacu, Six separate of-
rices, large conference room. glass enclosed receptlon ema. Entire

since or will subdivide¯

CALL 609-452-2652

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
Townhouse available Jane 1.
No pets. Call 201-536-2760 or
591-95’)’

MILLSTONE TWP -- 4 bdrm.
farmhouse in coanlry, garden
area, pasture available rots.
required$350/mo. Ca bet. 9 &
5, 201-462.8850.

TWIN RIVERS 2 BR twnhse
playrm, Quad II, lovely pat o
C/a, all appl. short walk to
tennis, pool. NY bus & slores.
201-543-4375.

EAST WINDSOR- 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available July 15 at $450/mo.
plus utilit es 1 year lease 1~..
months security required’ A ~"
conditioned. 609-440-4081
weekdays for an appointment.

Resort Resort
Properties

ROSSMOOR COOP. Bray
Manor, 1 bdrm, w/carpet &
drapes. Close to club house,
2nd fl. 609-655-4394.

FOR RENT -- furnished 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse
swimming & tennis. Twenty-
five minu[es from Berkeley, 45
from San Francisco. June,
July & Aug $450 a month
w/utilities. Interested? Write
Peg Benson, 465 Sycamore
l lil], Danville, California 94525
or phone 1415) 837-4523_..:._-

SOMERSET - June 30 - Aug.
3t. Furnished, 3 bedroom, 2
baths, wooded lot, $400/mo.
20[-846-1770.

WOODED COLONIAL --
Superb % acre wooded let,
East Windsor 6 year old 4
bedroom colonial, 2 level
redwood deck off modern eat-
ig kitchen and 20’ family room,
formal dining, laundry, full
basement, 2~,.~ baths, 2 car
garage, C/A, available July,
~75 month. RICHARDSON
REALTY 609-448-50(}0.

ProPe_rties
NANTUCKET - Attractively

LONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J.- furnished home in historic3bdrm lt= bath duplex. Aso4 district for rent June 15 tDbdrm, 1,:~ bath Cape Cod. July 31. 7 roams, 3 baths
Completely furnished, secluded garden, Fully
Reduced rates until July 1. equipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500.
Call 6~-655-2656. Call 609-921-9511 after 0 pm or

weekends.
LONG BEACH ISLAND-- SECLUDED SWISS CHALET

-- in Poconos. Fireplace 42 - 3 bedroom apts. seconds
season activities priv. lakefrom ocean immaculate,

attractive, June; July 23-30 & pool. ski slope, tennis etc.
from Aug. 27 on. Call 609-393- Sleeps six. $150 per wk. Call
5890 ask for Judy or 009-737- 609-.393-3112 or 882.6954.
1409 after 6:30 pro.

CAPE COD -- overlook ng
private cove of Wellfleet

SPEND MEMORIAL DAY - Harbor at National Seashore.
weekend on Long Beach Fishing tennis Ira Is, or
Island. Lovely, heated, 2 relaxing. Comfortable houses
bdrm. apt.. t blk. from beach, with firep/aces and decks.
Sat. thru Men., $95. 609-882. SleepB. Spring $t25 or $160 per
1137 after G pro. week. Season $2t5 per week.

201-521-0229.

-- BEA~-~Z-~- on
ltEACl! tlAVEN - 4 month beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
rcnlal, sleeps 4, I block tn Tbomas.Ground f oor
ocean, sundeck, 5/t5-9/15. sleeping-living room lerg~
$2000. 609-737-3049. bedroom, equipped k t~: ~en, 2

~alhs, air conditioned. Ac-

location.

;-, )~’x $81.900.. I
¯ " li ~ ~ ~.

7 ’ , ";"i

UNUSUAL HILLSIDE CONTEMPORARY WITH
FEELINGI~
View from the deck is of a quality vista, many
plantings surround, cedar and Brick exterior,
fireplace, ultra kitchen, many fine custom
details¯ $125,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP: CEDAR EXTERIOR:
CHEEgFUL :i
A most warm exterior welcomes when driving r~
up to this 4 bedroom home with finished L~

~ basement, fireplace, Semi.woodedsetting. . ~$f39,000..

~-~ SUMMER sUe-LET: 2 bedroom ranch for 3 mon-
ths.

$335. p/m plus utilities. ~

BUSINESS LOCALLY:
~,Boutique Shop in Princeton $80,000.

Restaurant and... $389,000.

NEWEST LISTING -- TOTAL OF 14 ACRES
Hopewen Township -. POND -- VIEW

A 4 bedroom design with thermopane win-
daws, 2 ½ baths, brick fireplace in family room,
raised deck overlooking pond, basement, 2 car
garage. $107,900.

i Station Square, Route 206
"Route 206, State Rd.

(2:;I)l;5~q.e;g (PBoor; n;;t4.~;75 ~..,

I~ ":Y

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

chock lull of Dictums, prices end descriptions of over 200 available
homo5 in Somerset, Mercer, Hunletdon. Midd~sex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counlios...Tho heorllend at Iha Golden Slate.

Sterling Thompson ~ Assoc., Realtor

Toll Free: 1800) 392-6810, ext. 243 !:.
or locally (201) 297-0200 

1201) 526-8448 : :’:
Call or wrhe for the latest i~ue of the ,eal eatate magazine "Today," ::

Resort
Properties

Resort ::::}
Properties :::’commedates up to 5 persons.

Resort -
SUMMER R.ENTAL -- Brant Maid and /men service
Beach, Ocean Block three provided. Tennis courts,

VEN/CE FLORIDA :i-"Properties bedroom, 2nd floor apt. Deck swimming pool, water sports, TANGLEWOOD 5 mis. away, luxurious 2 bdrm, 2 bathl;
w/ocean and bay view. restaurant on premises Summer home in faro Iv- garden, condo, on the GulfTelephone and cable TV Reasonabe. col 609-024-2620. orlentedlakecolon~.3bdrms,with pool fully equipped,POCON--0-’-R-E-~YAL -- Big hookup. Call 609-494-5112. large flintstone hreplaee & fishing, lennis, golf, etc. near,Bass Lake new home, beacn, ANDOVER, P.O. - Cranberry dining room. Separate laundry

$100 per week, $540 per too. "Lake. 2 BR home, fireplace, & utility sheds, studio. 2.-1 609.466.2428.
pool, tennis, boating, fishing. VERMONT -- near Rondo]ph elec, heat, screened perch on 2 acres, wooded. $42 500.609.896.609-448-0751, 270 acres with home, pond lg, wooded lots, $35,000. 609- 860,barn. farm and trees. On 448-5331 after 6 p.m. ’
POINT PLEASANT, N.J. on mountain top. Will subdivide. GREEN POND, N.J. ..L’;’
Manasquan River. Large 6 Evenings 201-359-3339. LONG REACH [SI..atND -- BRANT LAKE -- Private Summer cabin, al summerbedroom Colonial. Private lovely Oceanfront duplex. 3 beach on 7 mile lake 5 acres, antivitiee including tennis.:
Beach, $190,000. PETER L. POCONOS- wooded building bdrm, l~a baths avail’. May, sleeps 8, minutes to Lake Available June or Sept,
OLIVER REALTY, INC., lot. Year round resort Sept. & Oct. 30/day. Sum- George, $175/week, July & ~00/mo.JulyorAag$600/mo.,

uays 201-729-9111, Eves &Realtor 609-799-2058; eves, & qeeatioo, 1~= acres. $7800. Call mertime also avail. 609-799- Aug. Off season rates. 201-251- wknds 201-697-7665.
¯ Lweekends 609-5115-22,13. . 609-799-3046. 2235. 17|9,
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POSITIVELY PRETTY - PENN VIEW HIGHTS COLONIAL -- A great family
home in a pleasant area at the edge of Pennington Bore. Basic four bedroom, 2½
bath beauty with spacious first floor. Loaded with extras and in super condition.
Brick patios and walks edged with plantings ................. Asking $104,900.

BEADY FOB OCCUPANCY- This very clean custom built 3 bedroom Colonial is a
home designed to be enjoyed in every way. The carpet is plushy, the oven’s self-
cleaning, the windows are thermopane and the siding is aluminum¯ Central air con-
ditioning completes this pretty picture for .......................... ~,g00.

NEW LISTING in Montgomery Township. Colonial house on a two acre lot. Mature
fruit trees, stream in back. Walking distance to schools¯ Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
family room. Mint Condition1 ................................... $77,500.

MAGNIRCEffF COUNTRY EffrATE situated on 118 acres in the hills of
Hopewell Township. The main house is a large stately Georgian brick Colonial
featuring 6 bedrooms, 4½ baths, and 5 fireplaces set under old shade surrounded
by terraces and gardens, in-ground pool and tennis court. Three car garage with
apartment. Large barn set up with horse stalls, fenced paddocks and fenced fields.
Two separate houses in excellent condition with picturesque settings¯ WouM make
a great horse farm and also has development potential. Call us for an inspection of
this fine property or allow us to answer any questions you might have.

GRACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL - Floor plan offering 5 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, on a beautifully landscaped acre lot. This home offers all the amenities in-
cluding central air and wall-to-wall carpeting. Good commuting location by train or
by car, yet just a short hop to the Pike Brook County Club. We saved two of the
best features for last -- city sewers and Montgomery schools ........... *89,9(}0.

"rHIRTY-’rwo THOUSANDIII - Two story, four bedroom, large living room and
eat-in kitchen and full dining room. Low taxes. Call for further details.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

West Windsor Sales Staff Princeton Sales Staff
Joan Birnbaum Judy Martlnetz
Irma Bruschini Martha Maxwell Llnda Camevale Zelda Laachever
Kay Connikie Cliff Meseenheimer F.M. Cumizzoll Ruth Skillman
Angle Guidotti Rosemary Poplno Allen Hartley Eleanor Suydam
Lydia Gualano Carolyn Rodefeld Dorothy Zapalao

- ~.~....~.~.. .

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL ON A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC- This brick and frame 4
bedroom home has 2 full baths, nice carpeting, central air conditioning, and a
garage. It has a spacious backyerd and is in mint condition from top bottom. Call
our West Windsor office ....................................... ~18,900.

THE HOUSE WITH "C" and "C" - Comfort and Convenience are two key words
to describe this 3 bedroom Ranch located in West Windsor. A work-saving kitchen
and adjoining eating area, carpeting in the living room, dining room, hall and
bedrooms, and, to top it all off, a lovely porch leading to an in-ground pool. This
well kept home is within walking distance to the train, bus, schools and shopping.
Priced at $58,900., what more can you ask for?

OUR COMFORTABLE, 4 BEDROOM, WEST WINDSOR RANCH is ideally
suited for all members of a young family. Features include a fine location (close to
schools, shopping centers, and the station), spacious living room-dining room area,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths and an attractive back porch with complete privacy, Priced
right at .................................................... $5g,.,~0.

READY FOR A QUICK CLOSING IS this immaculate end-unit. Six rooms with 3
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, a full basement. Extras include appliances, wall-to-walt car-
peting and central air. The private enclosed back yard compliments this easy care
home at ................................ ~ .................. $43,.500.

STUCCO and CEDAR SHAKE COLONIAL on a deep lot. Near the train station.
Modern kitchen, three bedrooms, stone fireplace in living room, panelled doors,
high ceilings, Mature trees and plantings ........................... $53,S00.

WALTER B.

PRINCETON
(60S) 924-0095

WEST WINDSOR.
(609) 799-1100

PENNINGTON
(609) 737-3301

FLEMINGTON
(201) 782-4606 serving people since 1885

realtors ̄  Insurers

Croshaw Agency, Inc.

REAL ESTATE

Have You Read
our Column Today?

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
l, uxury Apartrnents

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $2’20. per month

Fell t It res:

lf"all-to-WMI r’arpeting or’or
r’onr’rmr, in 2nd flrmr apts.

AII Utilities except Electric
[ndit’irhtally controlh,d heat

2 air r’ortditiorwrs

Prit’ato ontraaces
IValk-irt closets

Inrli~’irhra I ba h:o hit’s

Storage room withirt apt.
I,atrnrlry Rrmms
~̄upr,rintr,nrb,nt on site

ON QUIET CUL-DE-SAC
2½ year old, 4 bedroom, 2 bath in Hightstown.
Eat-in kitchen with dishwasher. Aluminum storms
and screens. Family room, utility room and
storage area in garage. Sliding glass doors to
patio.

$45,500

10 Maple Avenue, Hightstown
Call Owner 201-359-3610

Secondary Financing Available

Resort

Offers Conddered

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m. Properties
Sat. 10-2 p.m. POCONO VACATION HOUSE

- 3 BR’s, pool table golf,
609-448-4801 tennis, lake & pool. $.~ZSlwk.

201-846-0812~

Directions: from Princeton- Prlnceton.Hl0htstown gd., RENT BRANT BEACH cot-
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile "turn left and lage, June.. July 16, ’~z block
follow signs, ocean, 5 bdrms, call 201-233-

4894.

I CHA~e 5
or 8 bedroom home, private

"~R-~o-r-t- .... ~or~--- estate, on the water, miles of
beaches, 2 wks, month or

Properties’" Properties eves,Season’201-3594442.609"921"3639 days,

LONG BEACH ISLAND -- 4- N BEACH. HAVEN -- SUMMER RENTAL ..2’
bdrm homenear ocean. Avail. OCEANFRONT - Modest off- Martha’s Vineyard, Mass.,
June & Sept., week of July 9. season rates for 3 bedroom, Cottage. Privacy. Sailboat
609-883-1368. sleeps 7. Call 201-8914176. included. June, July and

August. Call 609-883-8017 after
6 p.m.

LONG BEACH Island duplex
--, Harvey Cedars, t block to

,ocean, each apt. has 3
.bedrooms. Upstairs apt.
¯ redecorated and spotless,
.offers deck with view of bay.
.$250/week Aug, $225/week
’July. 609-466-0852 or 609-494-
6484.

Summer Rentals

Business Real
Estate For Rent
STORE / OFFICE for rent.
Busy intersection near
Princeton. 1300 sq.ft. $275
includes utilities except
electric. 609-466-1906 eves.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150.

SUITE OF’()FFICES -- on US
#I in Lawrence Twp. ap-
pro ximatel~ ~ sq. ft. m-
crones neat ann electric. At-
tractively priced for sale or
lease. For details call
SUSSMAN REALTOR, 609.
896-9300.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT
BEAUTIFUL BUCKS CO. -- Existing 2g-store shopping
farm estate near Washington plaza has 1000 sq. ft. storeCrossing, Pa. 30 minutes drive space available. Fully air
to Princeton. Lg. living room, conditioned acousticalfaro. reom~ dming room & ceiling, recessed lighting,screened dining porch, stone

decorated walls, carpeted!errace, 4 bedrooms, 3~ti floor. Excellent location onoaths, spacious landscaped State Hw~’. 130, V4 mile south~round. For rent, June, July & of the Princeton - Hightstownaug at $1,250. per me,, In- Road $350/m0. plus taxes andcludes grounds’ maintenance, utilities on a 2-year lease withCall owner. 215-862-2544. option. Call 609-448-4024 week-
IN ~r 4 days for appointment.
bdrm. house, lg. airy kitchen,
2 livlnR rms. front porch, ¯
parking, 15 min. walk to Univ. SOUTH BBUNS 1 000 sq. ft.,
609-921.0226anytime. centrally loc. near indus.

area. Reas. rates, util. incl.
SUMMER RENTAL -- Large 201-297-5133, g a.m. - 5 p.m.
air conditioned house in Iove]y
neighborhood within walking
distance to Princeton. Prefer OFFICE SPACE -- 1200 sq.ft.
mature person or couple with New building in wooded area,
no dogs or children. July & Highway 130. No. Brunswick.
August. $500/mo. Call 609-924-Call services, ample parking.VACATION PRUpI,’.RTY - In

Nova Scotia. 4 ~,= wooded acres 201-297-4200.
with 260’ of lake frontage for Summer Rentals 8817.
only $6,000. 7-9 acres by the FOR RENT -- Weekends,
bay with a lodge, several Man~tten apartment, E. 24th "OFI;’ICE SPACE FoR RENT’
cabins, pool & tennis court, LAR~E---~’~3 ~rms St. ~unnv, spaeinus, lots of --central Nassau SL Small or,
$38,000. May Agency, Real plus study next to campus, plants, textiles. Sloops 4. $200 large, avail now, low rent.
Estate, 609-466-2444. train, $444/mo. 609-921-t691. per me, or $50 a weekend. 201- Telephonesecretarialservlces

359-3810 evenings, a"ailahle. 609-924-2040. ¯

SPECTACULAR HOMES

HAPPY RURAL LIVING - DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU - Custom built
on large landscaped lots with matured trees. OUT OF THIS WORLD kit-
chens. Panelled family rooms, fireplaces, 4 large bedrooms, 2-2½
ceramic tile baths, many closets, finished basements. Features for OUT-
DOOR ENTERTAINMENT. Exceptional values. $83.900-$94,900

Business Real
Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2roomsuite,$24O/mo. net, net. Business Real
~off~ee fu~.~lure ava,ahle) Estate For Rent
1 room suite, $135/mo., net,

OFFICE SPACE - modern,net.
ca[peted, A/C, prime location

Attractive prestige building adjacent to Lawrence shop-
with ample parking in ex- ping center on Texas Ave. 609-
cellent location. Paneled 883-2259 or .882-6663.
walls carpeting, accoustical AVAILABLE IN charming
ceilings, central air con- Cranbury, newly decoratedditioning t or 2 year lease with shop/office, new w/w carpet,option. Available ira- a/c, panelling. Own entrance,mediately. Call 609-448-4024

2 rooms, totalarea 398 It. Callweekdays. 609-655-0798 for appointment.
2000 ~NCE -- -- --
TWP. office space. Ilightstown-East Windsor
Professional or light com-
mercial. Attractive building OFFICESPACE
and grounds. Floodlit parking
area, new alarm system and ForRent
air conditioned. 609-466-9006 or
586-1800. Call 609.4484100

SINGLE OFFICE -- West end STURE - 1,000 square foot.
Nassau St. available on Modern conditon. Kitchen,
sublease. Receptionist and Inv., parking. Sulteble for
telephone answering service if restaurant, delicatessen, e~c.
desfced, space for secretary. Dutch Neck, $400/mo. Tenant
$150:$200 de.pendlng u]2on pays utilities. W1nifred
servmes required. Write uox Brickley, Llc. R.E. Broker,
#03938, c/o Princeton Packet. 609-9244474.

OPEN HOUSEWeekdays WOOD LANE ESTATES Weekends
10 AM- 5 PM

NEW HOMES
1.s p.m.

Directions: Route 206 to Cold Soil Rood. Take Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood Lane
Road re homes.

Lawrenceville, N.J. 609.896-0005

J
ATTENTION

LAND FOR ALL PURPOSES JlII
122 Acres in most desirable area of Montgomery - I J
fully al~proved. Builders terms available. IJ

II
3.5+ Beautiful wooded acres in Spectacular |["
location just minutes from Princeton. Pere & Soil |l
log complete.

IJ
2.94 Acres Prime building lot on River Road - |[
Montgomery. In prestigious area.

[[
II

100 Buildable acres on Route 518 near Prlneetoh II
Airport. zoned research and development. II.

II
Call us for further details IJ

II
WEIDEL REAL ESTATE II

242~ Nassau St. II
Princeton, N.J. ~11

"~’~ 609-921-2700
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OH, TO BE IN PRINCETON
NOW THAT SPRING IS HERE

Apparently this has been the senllmant o[ many buyers, and
haDptly our sales have reflected it Our Iislings are going, going
or gone; and we need Iols el new ones to satisfy the demand
which wiI[ undoubledly continue in the merry, merry month of
May! II you plan Io sell, don’t wan for the long hot summer -
LiST W~TH LIGHT AND LET US DO YOUR SELLJNG FOR
YOU,

HOMES FOR LIVING

GEORGIAN TOWNHOUSE

"w’.¢.

i

HOME OFTHE WEEK

AN APPEALING HOUSE

KoM, REAL
ESTATE

LIGHT
Realtors 247 Nassau St. 609-924-3822

Karl and Pat Light, Brokers

Multiple Listing Service

I~IF~ ...,¢.:, n

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
ROOSEVELT, N.J.

$43,500
- ONE CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
- ½ ACRE LAND

- STATE WILD LIFE PRESERVE ON
THREE SIDES

- CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

- REDWOOD DECK OFF DINING ROOM

-ALUMINUM SIDING

- FIVE MAJOR APPLIANCES

-WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING

- LARGE BASEMENT

DiDONATO REALTORS

(609) 448.6555

The

IBl]ers:
4Large Bedrooms

Full Baths
Major Appliances

Miles From Princeton

=48,990commte
That’s our 4-bedroom Dexter model described above.
And we have 3 other models., equally value-packed.
All complete wilh 5 ma or appliances and a great new
energy saving package that includes windows and
doors wilh insulated glass, and more. You’ll have all
this plus a fabulous location adjciningPrinceton, just
an hour tram N Y.C, It all adds up IoNew Jerse/s
number one place for value and convenience. Hurry
and cash in on our winning community while you still
can. Our final section is now open!

4 EXCITING MODELS
Ranch ̄  Bi-Levels e Cape & Colonial

DIRECTIONS
from North Jersey-- G.S. Pkwy. exit 130, then Rt. 1
south to P/afnsboro.Kingst0n exit (at Princeton Holiday
Ion); left toward Plainsboro (Plainsboro Rd.) approx.
1Vz miles to Country Village.
OpenDaily 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

Closed Thursday ¯ Phone: 609-799-3335

Bus~I B~eal
Estate For Rent Estate For Sale

SPACE’FOR RENT-- Can be COMMERCIAL BUILDING
,~ for ~rrico ret~" or li"ht LOT- 5 6 acres, Rt 130 451 ft

commercial. Large parking .fron.~ge. We.ll(septlc.. $32,80~.
~11 P,/~I (lq~t nl,3~ Wlmlreu l~rleKley, lie ~area ....... -~=- ..... Broker. 609-924-7474.

i.
Professional Bldg. Hights- _ _
town/Princeton Rd. Ample Wonted
parking space, #0180, WHIr, --
PO Box 146, Hightstown. TWO BEDROOM TOWN-

-"--Z~-- }-lOUSE -- Princeton /
Business Real ’rw~n Rivers area. Must be in

_ _ ,, , good condition, June t oc-
[;;state [;or ~a|e cupaocy. Call 212-883-7515 or

...... 201-431-4450 weekends ’
PROFESSZONAL OFFICES evenings.
or business site located on
corner of Witherspeon St. in PRIVATE BUYER - wants
Princeton Township. Lot size income property. 609-466-2363
109x175’ with all utilities, evenings.
Zoned B-I. Ideal for a variety ~w-----~
of uses. For details call ~,,emeTery
SUSSMAN REALTORS, 609-896-g3oo Properties
ROUTE 33 - Ham:lton Twp.
approximately 6000 sq. ft., 90" x 36" DOUBLE GROUND
showroom plus offices, ideal mausoleumlotandcr~,pt.$1300
auto agency, attnrne~,, in Princeton Memorial Park.
medical ofhces, terrific 609-448-6473.
location, parking approx, tO0
cars. MANN REALTY &
LAND SALES, 2032 Not-
tingham Way, Trenton, 609-
586-7700.

Land For Sale

PRIME PRINCETON -- office CRANBURY INDUSTRIAL
space on Nassau St. 700+ sq. PLOT- on Rte. 130 bordering
ft. in professional building, lake. Approx. 600’ frontage, 3-
Call E. Szymanski, 609-92t- 3/4 acres. OWNER MUST
3633. SELL. Will finance or build to

reliable party. 609-395-0044 .
0045.

EWING TWP -- Doctors of-
fice. Companion office and 2
six room living quarters 17
rooms in all, atr conditioned,
beautifully landscaped
laundry, funy equipped home
and professional site.
Masonry, aluminum, and
stone construction.
Fireplaces, kitchens, patios
and porches. Established and
in excellent condition. Ex-
cellent for lawyers, doctors,
accountants. Good income,
owner retiring. Priced in the
upper $80’s. For details call
SUSSMAN REALTORS, 609-
896-9300.

BARBER SHOP ~ Corner
location, best in Hamilton
Twp. Styling or Uni-sex
possible. Call 609-586-7819 or
609-452-6434.

LOOKING FOR A
VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?

A one of a kind?
No inventory to buyt
No outdated stock !
No hmg hours !
Can be operated by a couple,

’:hurch group or a family.
Interested?

201-3594204, ?-10pm

PRINCETON -- Approx, 5600
sq.ft, of well located fire
resistant commercial space m
excellent condition with ample
parking. 609-924-0125.

MONROE TWP- 65 acre farm
partly wooded, 2 small brooks,
must sell. Asxing $2000 an
acre, 60%396.0044, 0045.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE -
on Moore St. 50’ x I40’ with
service drive at rear. Ideal for
builder. Write Box #03923. e/o
Princeton Packet_..

13 ACRES HARDWOOD
FOREST, brook, pvte. road.
perfect secluded bomesite or
investment. 6 miles to Prin-
ceton, $59,000. 61’/-888-1540.

CENTRAL JERSEY -
FARMLAND 57 acres, 2
dwellings. $195,000. 201-462-
1762 or 462-2784.

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED -
% acre building lot in
Somerset (FranklinTwp.) 100’
by 200’ with exceptional
privacy on quiet dead-end
street. Sewers and other
utilities are in. 3 blocks to
Route 27, I mile to Route I.
$16,000. {609) 448-2776.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
SITES ̄  Allentown, Cream
Ridge area, close to 19S &
Turnpike. 3 acres $18,S00. 6
acres, $23,500, Botll with
ponds & woods. Terms
available [tom owner. 609-259-
7322,

MANVILLE
Weston Section

Country style ranch
featuring 3 roomy
bedrooms, large living
room, modern kitchen,
cozy dining room, 2 full
baths, 2-car garage, furl
basement, hot water heat,
central air conditioning,
fenced-in rear yard, back
patio with many, many
other extras. On a lan-
dscaped 100 x 100 lot .... -
............... $59,900.

OWNER MUST SELL
Five room ranch featuring 3
bedrooms, large living
room, nice-sized kitchen,
full basement, fu~l both, 1-
ear attached garage on a
landscaped 75 x 100 lot... -

............... $44,800.

MANVILLE
Custom-built 3 bedroom
ranch. Science kitchen,
nice-sized living room, 1 ½
baths, finished rec room in
basement, 1½ car garage
on a huge lot ...... $47,000.

BOUND BROOK
Semi-attached brick 2
family featuring 2 apart-
ments with four rooms
each. Full basement, I car
garage. A real steal $35300.

10% down to qualified buyers

MANVILLE
Owner transferred, must
sell one year old custom¯ Ibudt Cape Cod, featurngImodern kitchen, formal
dining room, three nice-
sized bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
full basement, many extras.
10% down to qualified
buyer ........... $47,500.

10% down to qualified buyers

UNDER CONSTRUCTIONI
Two new ranchers, south I
side, north side. Call us for !
details.
10% down to qualified buyers

MAHVILLE SOUTHSIOE
IMMED. OCCUPANCY

Older 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen, 1 ½
baths, laundry room,
aluminum siding... $39,900.
10% down to Aualified b~rs

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Hours on Tues,, Thurs, & Frl.
Late Evil.: ZO | .722-552~

Land For Sale
tIOPEW~~ner,
2+ lovely acres, frmt trees,
nice neighbors, nearby
shopping & recreation, $20,000.
609-737-2021. Price increases
when listed.

MDNTUUMERY TWP 2 - 1~:=
acre wooded lots with stream,
curbs, sidewalks and un-
derground utilities. $30,800
each. 201-359-6837 after 6pro.

90 ACRES OF WOODLAND on
the Sourland Mr. Hopewell
area. For particulars call 609-
466-1687.

EAST WINDSOR, RL. 130, 5.62
commercial acres. 451’
frontago x 400’ deep. Make
offer. 201-236-6654 anytime.

50 ACRES OF LAND - on
Cranbury Neck Rd., with or
without house. Call 639-799-
1339.

7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
scenic Hopewell Valley.
Perfect for horses. Priced to
sell. Principals only, Inquire
at 609-924-6332.

IIUNTERDON COUNTY -
exceptional homesite with
highest elevation, many trees
and a long shale drive. Nestle
your home amongst tall
cedars with sunny Southern
exposure. Sergeantsville area
near the only. covered bridge.
Terms possible. $18,000. 201-
782-8990.

PINEHURST, N.C. area --
Two 3/4 acre lots on golf
course. Owner must sell, Call
eves: 609-921-9163.

WOODED 1/2 ACRE building
lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
sor Twp. Terms. Approved,
~erc. 215-255-~67.

EXCLUSIVE LO’I’~in Elm
Ridge Park, 1 ½ acres, $23,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609:/37-
2203.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath
maintenance free first floor condominium. Modern kit-
chen, lovely foyer, large combination living/dining room,
patio, central air, central vac, all appliances and more

$27,500.
FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION= Approx. $2,400 assumes
existing VA mortgage on this immaculate 2 bedroom
townhouse with eat-in kitchen, living room, dining, full
basement, 1 ½ baths, central air, all appliances and more.

$34,500.
LAKE LOCATION= Superb 3 bedroom end unit overlooking
lake in Quad III. All appliances, C/A, patio, large living
room, formal dining, kitchen/family room combination, 2½
baths, full basement and more at a fantastic $38,900.
LOCATION-LOCATIONIIh Super split-level townhouse
overlooking lovely lake and wooded area. Piano-size living
room, formal dining, large modern eat-ln kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, central air, all appliances,
and more $41,500.
FOUR BEDROOM= Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four
bedroom, 2 ½ bath, family room, patio, deck with grill, full
basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances arid more at
a fantastic $41,900.
SUPER SINGLE: Outstanding 4 bedroom single family home
in convenient Ouad II location. Plush carpeting, living room
with fireplace, bright kitchen with breakfast bar, 2 ½ baths,
basement, garage and lovely free form redwood deck. Call
now SSO,OOO.

’ ~ i; ~ . . ~I ]ill

:m
BEAUTIFUL BI.LEVEL: ½ acre weft manicured site in E. Win-
dsor. Recent[’/painted. and move-in condition with living
morn, dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, storage/utilhy room and built-ln
garage, Extras include C/A, carpeting and above ground
pool with large deck. $48,900.

,I
PDSON

REALTORS

ADULT COMMUNITY: Claarbrook Condo Resales. Two
bedroom apartments to three bedroom single family
homes with garage. Security, maintenance, golf, swim-
ming, appliances, club house, resales starting et $34,S00.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$33,900.
FAMILY CAPE: Room for all in and around this spacious 4
bedroom cape cod on a half-aer~ site in E. Windsor. Cen-
tral air, pictured windowed Iiving room, airy eat-in kitchen,
2 full baths, storage galore, attached garage and extra high
basement with re’:, area make this an outstanding value¯
See it today at $43,900,

RAMBLING RANCH: Mature half acre corner lot frames this
top E. Windsor ranch. Warm entrance foyer, piano size
living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3
large bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage, patio, car-
peting, and more. Can’t last long at $48,900.

M4.1NTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in a(um/num siding and 
pleasure to the eyes. An oversized 3 year old bi-level, you
must see, 22’ living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4
roomy bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 22 x 24 han-
dsomely panelled family room with bar, extra deep garage,
top grade wall to wall throughout, central air, lovely patio,
above ground pool and all situated on a mature 88 x 125
fenced in tot overlooking a lake in Allentown. Move in for -

$54,900.
SUPER COLONIAL: ExceLlent ~h acre E. Windsor location
frames this lovely home. Center foyer, living room with bay
window, beamed ceiling and custom stone fireplace, for-
mat dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, leundry, basement, garage and
central air at a reasonable $SS,OOO.
WOODED SPLIT: Lovely ½ acre wooded site in E,Windsor
frames this gorgeous split level home. Gracious entry hall,
sunken living room, 19’ formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
26’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car
garage, central air, carpeting and more $64,900.

CUSTOM COLONIAL CAPE: Situated on a ¾ acre site and
wrapped in aluminum and brick, this lovely 6 year old home
offers superior condition with huge combination living
room/dining room, eat-in kitchen, 18’ family room, 6, yes 6
enormous bedrooms, 3 full baths, full basement, 2 car
garage, concrete patio, wall to wall and so many more
custom appointments you have to call $64,900.

TIRED OF SNOW?
RELOCATE IN SUNNY FLORIDA!

Then check out this Italian American Restaurant
with a small Bar on East Coast of Florida. Good
location! Good volume! Perfect for husband and
wife! Reduced to $14,500.

Mr. Lane
865 Babcock Street

Melbourne, Florida 32901

Land For Sale

l ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES $29900, 7.6 ACRES
wooded $20,~0,20 ACRES & 31
ACRES gen.- industrial, 50
ACRES res-agrie, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land hstings available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

For Sale
EAST WINDSOR - CRAN-
BURY MANOR THREE
BEDROOM RANCH WITH I~=
BATHS, ONE CAR GARAGE,
CENTRAL AIR, NICELY
LANDSCAPED ¯ $51.900. -
DDR-DIDONATO REAL-
TORS, INC. (609) 448-6555.

Real Estate
For Sale

CLEARBROOK - opposite
clubhouse. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, mirrored
doors, washer & dryer. 609-655-
;1022.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
Brunswick Acres beautiful
spacious Bi-[evel on cul-de-
sac. Dramatic entrance foyer
4 bdrms. 2t= baths, 27’ pane]~
rec. room, deck off super
kitchen, central air, walk to
NY bus & tennis courts.
Principals. $69.500. 201-297-
4487.

EAST WINI)SOR

Country Rancher located on
Edinberg Rd. (Old Trenton
Rd.) Thts beautiful 3 bedroom

PRINCETON prices out of sight?
Discover TRENTON:

Spacious elegant brick colonial on tree-lined
residential street, 10 minutes from train (Penn
Central or Reading). 9 rooms, 2 baths, 2 powder
rooms, large screened porch. Low down payment.
7 ½ % mortgage available to qualified buyer.

$47,500.

Elliott Realty Co.
MLS Realtor
771-9133

Eves. g Sun, 397-0420 or (215) 297-53|9

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

Rancher boasts of a large CUSTOM COLONIAL - 2 CUSTOM BUILT- ThompsonWhy do so many people buy living room with Tennesseefireplaces. 10 rooms 3 baths,
andsell Real Estate through stone marble open hearth finished basement with wet Colonial. 5 bedrooms, .:2½

baths, in-ground pool. L&BPeyton Associates? . fireplace, Setting in the middle bar, 2 ear garage, central air greenhouse, on 1-½ land-Call to find out about our of u 1.1 acres heavily woodedand vacuum system. Many scaped acres. Principals only.outstanding service, lot. Also features large eat-in extras. On acreplus with fruit
609-921-1[150 kitchen (ultra modern) 2 large trees. STEVEN J. KROL, 609-799-0604. $150,000.

baths, large closets in ever
room. THIS ONE YO~

REALTORS, 1000State Road,
Princeton: 609-924-7575 and Rt. LAWRENCEVILLE/ PINEBY OWNER - University DESERVE. $59,000. 206, Stutmn Square, Belietleights colonial, 3-bedrooms, 609-443-6200 Mead, 201-359-6222. KNOLL area lovely woode~

l-t= baths paneled family lot. Extra large 4-bedtooh
room, central air, fully car- colon al 2 fireplaces, freehl,
peted 2 car garage, quiet BEAUTIFUL CRANBURY decorated, 2:,~ baths eat-i]
street near new elementary MANOR 4 BR Split C/a, all kitchen, central air, PRIN
school. $51,900 firm. 609-587- ept.& appl, frplee, inground CIPALS ONLY, $72 500. :’609
0086. pool. $54,900. 609-443-502L 882-1672, ." ":
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BRAND SPAN K ING NEW ̄ Three bednmms aml one
and a half baths go with this raoch. Also you =lave a red- -~ ?,~-.~--~ +
wood deck anti a fnll hascment. $47,900. TWO FAMILY INVESTMENT PROPERTY - This

tw. apartment house has three bedrooms on each sMe
ATTENTION PROFESSIONALS - This roomy fear ahmg with a living room anti =lining room and a kitchen
bedroom ranch is for you. Eqaippcd with a dining n)om, pcr side.
living room, rec. room anti two hdl baths tiffs home also Priced to sell $35.000.
hasa fireplace fihered air system alumlnon= sldingand
excellent landscaping. $81.90B. IIERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU! ! ! A lovely three

hedn.ml ranch with two baths, living room, formal
PRE-REVOLUTION COLOLNIAL - Beaotlhdly dbdng room° rec. room lanndD" room, and a two car
restored colonial home presented beiog used as a two garage. Extras included are a self cleaning oven, dish-
family unit and situated on a beaut]hal conntry lot. Ex- wasltcr, central air tend., at=to garage door openers,
tra features are a self cleaning oven. dishwasher, com- scrceocd it= porch and hdly carpeted. All for $59.900.
patter, fireplace and equipment. $54,90(l.

DON"I’ LIKE TO PAINT?? This one’s for you. Com-
POCONO CAMPSITE - Comes with trailer pad and all pie=ely aluminum sided, this hmr bedroom home itas
serviceshook-op. ONLY $3.000. many extras. All ocw Thermopane replacement win-

dmvs. a new roof, hdl basement and it sits on 8/10 acre

A BIG BEAUTIFUL CAPE - L.vely four bedroom lot. Also included arc the washer and dryer. House is in
Itomc with two hdl baths, a large comfortable living cxccllent coral]lion. $59,500.

room. fornml dining r.om, toni a spacious eat-io kitchen tl IGItTSTOWN CHARMER - Tlds roomy expandedwith hinds of cabinets, also included arc a two car at-
tached garage, jahmslc enclosed breezeway, a fall cape situated on a double lot itas three bedrooms and

basement, central air. and a maimenance free exterior. .nc plus two half baths, hdl basement, son porclt.
Right at $62,g00. fireplace and a two car garagc. All this for $57,500.

FOUR BEDROOMS - Expanded cape witit lots ofLOOK AT TillS! ! ! Ten acres of good ground anti a
house in Mooroe Twp. Good for Kennel or small nllr- rooal. Dining room lind a lanfily room are incloded

sery. $5g,500. along with a fenced it+ back yanl. $,45.q00.

COMMUTING TO N.Y. - This Tw n Rivers beauty is COMMERCIAl. PROPERTY - Seven ro.m house

witat you need. Having two bedrooms and <me anti a
with 31) x 80 masonry hnlh ing on four acres of cam-

half baths whh a professionally done lee. room you mcrehd gronnd in Jackson Tov,’nship.

must see thls to appreciate it. $39.900. Priced to sell $55,000.

Don’t wait to bay Real Estate: buy Real Estate and wait

IN tHE HEART OF MERCEgVILLE

8½ % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model d/splay homes --
Available for immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

~~;
ADJACENTTOTRACT

I

 -o-,49,5001

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
have your choice of four exciting styles -- three colonials
and a ranch. All on Fully landscaped minimum 1;3 acre
lots. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows. Every-
thing is as you hoped it would be.

Open every day 1or inspection from 12 noon.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALL),
JUGHANDLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT. FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH. MODEL HOMES

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON,
PROCEED TO ROUTE t (SOUTH I TH EN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IDUL REALn’ CO,+ INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Telephone 609-587-3121

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - ONE
BEDROOM PLUS DEN
CONDO WITH ONE BATH
AND CARPORT - $24,753, -
[}~)R.-lJ I DO NATO REAL-
TORS, INC. (hOg) 44B.6555.

CRANBURY AREA -
Monroe], ~’ ranch on ~:, acre
at, 3 bdrms, dining rm,

; iunkeniiving rm, bathfi’amily
oom, nasement with launary
irea, central vacuum system,

zoned baseboard hotwater
heat & only $67,000. SENTRY
REALTY INC. 201-621-1611.

BILL WATSON SAYS:

Enjoy a home
of your own in

Marlboro Country

Thisspacious4 bedroom ranch has a panelled family
room with it’s own brick fireplace, eat-in kitchen, dining
room and 2 full baths. Also a large back yard and patio
with privacy fence, Central air and all upgtadad ap-
pliances included. One year American Home Shield
Warranty on all major systems. Asking $S8,900.

THE BERG AGENCY
Route 9, Manalapan

201-462-59g0

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

CRAN-BU~W-.~ Tpke. 7 MILES NE of Princeton - 2
Adult community. 2 bdrms, 2 story duplex 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, w/w carpet, full’baths, ~ry basement, 2
washer/dryer all kit. ap- kitchens, dining room, heated
pliances, enclosed patio, sunporch, deep well and septic
extras. Near clubhouse, system hot water baseboard
Express bus, 1 hour NYC. 609. heat, air conditioned, new
655-2790. roof, new wide Vinyl

aluminum siding with black
TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm. shatters, For aa appeintmeet
Townhouse choc. br, carpet, Reply Box ~3941, c/o Prin-
I,r. wall unit, 5 appls., fin. eeton Packet,
basement, redwood/brick
patio, central air, s/s, sale by ROSSMOOR -condominium
owner. $37,900. 609-443-5299.Pennsy vania model,

premium golf course location.
enclosed air conditioned
porch, fireplace, central

TWIN RIVERS ̄  Robertson’ vacuum wlw carpeting &
Real Estate Rd. Contemporary split, This 5 numerous built-ins. Principalsyr. aid beautiful home offers

For Sale huge" living room ~ .dining only. 609-398-0044, 0045.
room. Large eat-in kitchen, a
spacious family room & 2~.~

tIIGHTSTOWN - have your baths~ plus many extras. OWNER SELLING DUPLEX
cake & eat it too! Financing Priced to sell at $54,~. with excellent income in
avail, to qualified buyer for Village 2, New I-h e. One
this wood & glass con- TWIN RIVERS- Take your bedroom apts., with ~tio or
temporary Ranch, nestled on pick. Wehavealargechoiceofbalcony. All eleetrit heat &
handsome treed lot, Open floor Twin Rivers condominiums. 2 a/e, completely applianced.
plan, 2 bdrms,, modern kit., .& 3 bedrooms all in excellent Country Club hicilities.
one bath, gar., full basementeendit on. Priced n the lew $49,500. 215-862-2318,
many built-in extras. By 30’s. Call today & one of our
owner. Call for appointment salesmen will show you. ~ ....
609-443-4938 Principals only.

SOMERSET - two new ran-$37,900. 609-443-6200 ehes, 2-3 bdrm ranches on
beautiful country lots. Dead-

TWIN RIVERS - 3BR twnhse, end street. Buy from builder
C/a fin bsmt patio, grill w/w and save $42 900. Mortgage
opt. extra insulation, money availab e. But der 2gl-
Reasonable 609-448-2057. 821-g327.

Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCE TWP - out-
standing fieldstone and frame
home borderin Green Acres

rm, new

and garage,
$76,500.

EWING TWP - imagine ex-
tras like chair rails crown
moldings, built-in bookcases
and boy windows in dining rm
& kitchen. Add to this a family
room with fireplace that
should be featured in Rouse
Beautiful. A brook at the rear
of the property creates a
picturesque setting for this
lovely 2 story Colonial with 8
rooms and 2[~ baths, $68,000.

MARTIN-SlMONE REALTY
REALTOIt 609-882-0288
Weekends & Eves 609-737-2864

Investment Property in
Princeton - a group of small
stores, $40’s - Larger store
plus twoapartments .. $60’s

Peyton Associates,
Realtors

fi09-021-1550

TWIN RIVERS - TWO
BEDR.OOM TOWNHOUSE -
BRICK PATIO WITH GAS
GRILL, DECORATOR EX-
TRAS $35,900. DDR-
DIDON A’TO REALTORS,
INC. ¢609) 448-6555.

KENDALL PARK. by owner,
3 bdrm. Ranch set on nicely
landscaped 1/3 acre with tall
trees. Paneled family room w,
fireplace, dining room, 1%
haths, garage, fenced hack
yard, 1~ blk. from school.
$42,900. 201-297-6432.

TWIN RIVERS - OPEN
SPACES AND OLD SHADE ! 3
BR end unit, Quad IIL Unique
location - 2 sides open to So,
end Drew field. Excel. cond.
landscaped yard with trees
gas grill. Finished basement
u’ith work area. Many extras.
Low $40’s. Princ. only. Call
eves, weekcnds, 609-443-1935.

TWIN RIVERS --
FIREPLACE Wood burning
fireplace, large eat-in kitchen,
living room, dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, finished
basement, central air, washer,
dryer, xefrig., dishwasher, tv
antenna, patio, many other
custom features. 609-799-2058
anytime "The People
Pleasers," PETER L.
OLIVER REALTY, Inc.,
Realtor.

CRANBURY - In town. 3

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
LAWRENCEVILLE. Would
you like to own a S-room ranch
on over one acre of landscaped
property? Are you interested
in a large living room sunny
family room with natural
wood beams and brick
fireplace, modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room
and huge paneled playroom
with fireplace? Would a 4-
bedroom, 2% bath custom
home with central air wall-to-
wall carpeting, full basement,
laundry area with washer and
dryer and a 2-car oversized
garage meet your needs?
Couldyou enjoy a large brick
patio with redwood fencing for
summer living? Call 609-896-
9051. Asking $1g2,00g.

COLONIAL ON WOODED
LOT - enjoy this wooded area
from beautiful redwood
screened porch. Beautiful
kitchen & dinette, 4 bdrms.
Lots of cupboard & closet
space. $95,000. Call 609-924-
634g.

l. .4i md ho.zes

Real Estate I
For Sale =
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tit get an) addit " -
[(a’lnath)ll )liB cl’qttire.

INCOME PItOI~EIVrY : There
are three rental units on this
income property located in
West Windsor Township; the
first has four rooms, sunporch,
fireplace and bath; the second
has four rooms and bath; the
third is a cottage to the rear of
the house andhas four rooms
and bath. Call for further
details¯ $143,509.

SEMI-DETACIIEI) IN
AI,LI.:NTOWN: This is a very
cute home inside and has its
own back yard and storage
shed. The living room, formal
dining room, and huge,
modern, eat.in kitchen nffer
plenty of living area¯ There is
also a utility room, three
bedrooms and bath. A great
home for the young family who
wants to keep costs down but
wants the benefits of home
ownership. $27.5au.

I.AKE FRONTAGE: This

A TOUCH OF AMERICANA!
This Hightstown Bilevel has a
beautifully finished family
room ineiuding a wood-
burning Franklin Stove set on
a full brick hearth Aso in-
cluded are built-in dish-
washer, range and wall-oven.

$4R,909
MONROE TOWNSHIP -- Live
the outdoor life among
beautiful tall trees. Over an
acre of property with an in
ground pool with cabana.
Horse barn. Workshop. Raised
ranch having 4 heorooms and
1-~+:~ baths¯ All appliances
included. Lovely rural area.

$59,900
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN,
MODERN HOME in better
than new condition, features
four bedrooms, eat-in kitchen
with dishwasher, central air
conditioning, humidifier and a
smoke detector. Located on a
quiet, neighborly, low traffic
street. EARLY OCCUPANCY
POSSIBLE $4g,900

WOODLANE ESTATES --
LIVE IN scenic Lawreo-

W ceville. Custom built colonial
home on corner lot featuring 4
large bedrooms, 2~ baths,
formal dining room, family
room with fireplace plus many
extras. Excellent value $83,909cE.~lusive Member/

IIAVE MORE FREE TIME --
to relax and enjoy the Esther
Williams 15x30 pool by owning
this maintenance-free home. A
Tennessee stone fireplace
givcs you enjoyment m the
living room plus 2 full baths
and 4 large hedrocms. $GI,990

FIRST TiME OFFERED --
This 3 bedroom rancher
features an apartment and 3
gores in open country area.
Ideal locatLon for equestrian
family. Move-in condition and
priced right at $g9,500

READY TO OCCUPY -- new 3
bedroom ranch with eat-in
kitchen, 1 &s~ baths, wall to
wall carpet, full basement,
excellent construction. Asking

$.13 JJ00. Call Now’

tlANDY MAN’S DREAM -- 7
rooms, I bath and a possible
extra lot. Near shopping area
and church, Convenient
Rightstown leeation. $31,on0

TENDER I,OVING CARE --
best describes this cozy and
charming cape cod with full
basement. Clean as can he and
in mo~e.in condition. $39,500
itEDWOOD IN NEW JER-bedroom house plus 3 rm, Hightstown home offers so SEY? -- Yes! A Californiarental unit. $49500. Win]fred many nice features plus a redwood ranch ideally locatedBrick ey, Lic. R,E. Broker, beautiful, well shaded, lawn hetween Peddle School and609-924-7474. with frontage on Peddle Lake. golf course. A few of the extras

Two story design offers living include central air, fireplace
room, dining room, kitchen and huge family room. ThisClose to commuting, four with eating area. olay room, beautifulhomeavaiiableforbedroom, 24= bath modern separate den or family, room, $64,900house, panelled ]amity room threel)edrooms and two baths. TWIN ItlVERSwith shding doors to pretty
Quick occupancy is a definiteterrace.. $dg’s
possibility. Mother-daughterROOMY COMFORT -- Three

PeytoeAssociates, type apartment could be bedroom townhouse, central
Realtors a’rrangedinthishome. $48,509. air conditioning, central609-g21-1550 vacuum system, finished

R(IOM TO EXPANI) LATEI{
ON: This attractive home,
located on a lovely street in
Allentown, has a wealth of
potential. The first floor
contains a livingroom, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath. The huge
second floor can be finished off
at any time into two more
rooms¯ The home has been
well maintained and the yard
is nicely landscaped. $39,900.

FIRST FLOOR CON-
I)OMINIUM: Located in, East
Windsor within .walking
distance to school, tennis
courts and pools, we are of-
fering this three year old
condominium at a reasonable
cost which includes a
relrigerator, dishwasher,
washer, dryer and wall te wall
carpeting throughout. Public
transportation to Princeton
and New York City nearby.

$26,g00.

CItESTERFIEI+D TOWN-
SR[P: Farm house with good
buildings and two acres of
land. tfouse in good condition
with 8 rooms l%baths, a new
roof and new ol hot water
furnace¯ $65,000,

EAST WINI}SOR TOWN-
SlllP: Very desireable It aere
tract with 1,000 ft. of frontage
on the New Jersey’ Turnpike,
Zoned light industrmi. $~S,oo0.

basement, 2h~ baths. Ideally
located near food store,
school, and bus stop. $41,500

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE -- with central
air conditioning, central
vacuum system, quality
finished basement, I% baths
carpeting throughout, land-
scaped patio adds to privacy.
This a ndmore a t $3g,90o

TENNIS, SWIMMING, LOW
MAINTENANCE are some of
the joys of this four bedroom,
2~2 b~ith detached home. It
also features central air
conditioning and basement
play area. Close to schools,
shopping and NYC buses.
Mortgage can be assumed by
qualifie~ buyer. $53,~0g

DESIGNED FOR YOU -- 2
bedroom Town Rouse Twin
Rivers 2 years old - Patio with
gas barbeque, full basement
with washer and dryer.
Assumable VA mortgage for
qualified buyer, Excellent
condition $37,g09

THIS MAY BE -- the finest 4
bedroom Town House in Twin
Rivers. If you enjoy the good
life consider touring this
completely upgraded home
where luxury and efficiency
are obvious to the eye, Good
taste and T.L.C. make this a
fine VALUE at $49,500

EXCELLENT CONDITION --
2 Bedroom . 2 bath Con-
dominium. Ideal location -
Great opportunity for home
ownership wi[hout the
physical rigors. Come take a
look. It may be what you’re
looking for,

161) ST= H:K TON ST.
III(;IITSTtHf’N, NJ. o#52u

609-448-4250 Croshaw Agency,
:MIcr hours & Sumhts (’,ill
E. Turp ,~18-21513a7 N. Male St., I lightstown
R. Van Hise 448.8042 609-448.01 1 2

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR twnhse,
end unit w/w custom ept.C/a,
6 apph partially fin. bsmt,
insulated windows lndseped
brick patio gas grill, pool &
tenns. $44.500. 609-448-8497,

3 BEDROOM CAPE COD. full
basement near schools in
Hi~htstown bore big yard,
qmet street. Mid 30’s. For
appointment write WHH 0834
P0 Box 146, Hightstown.

PRINCETON JCT. -- WEST
WINDSOR TWP. Specializing
in new & resale homes in tho
Princeton Jot., West Windsor
area. Complete selection of
homes in every price range.
Colonials Ranches, Split-
levels, Bi.levels. As little as
10% down financing available
to qualified buyers, 609-799-
2o58 Anytime "The People
Pleasers," PETER L.
OLIVER REALTY, Inc.,
Realtor.

TWIN RIVERS - among lakes
pools, tennis courts, con-
temporary 3 bdrm. split level
Townhouse with farm view &
finished basement. By owner,
$43,600. 609.448-6136.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
twhnse, end unit, many
ima.~inative extras, Assure.
7t=% mtge. 609.443-6977,
$40,000.

NEAR GREAT ADVENTURE

New listing. This brand new
Bi-ievel, 3 bedrooms, large
living room & family room,
ceramic tile ba,~s. Country
setting on large tot. Yeu nave
your choice of colors & car-
peting. We have key. $44,900.

609.443-6200

WOODED SETTING= Located in a quiet area of Hight-
stown on a wooded lot, this beautiful home is loaded
With extras: fantastic brick hearth, all double pane, in-
sulated windows: ;50 amp electric service, fiberglass
tub and shower, brick, Stratalite, and aluminum ex-
terior. The floor plan includes living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2’/2
baths and a one car garage ............... $59,900.

"" ’: ’-," ,"~7~,~’ ~

R2.~. ~

~ ,~’~4. ,

, v:*+,~ . /,,: ....... :~

_ .+~. . . ....

CRANBURY TOWNSHIP: This nice custom built ranch
lies on the outskirts of Cranbury on about a two thirds
acre lot. There is a large living room with firep/aco,
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, den or third’
bedroom, bath, basement, patio, and a two cer garage.
Plenty of room for a 9arden. Reasonable taxes.

................................... $$6,000.

" "~- ~,:.k ’ .,,%:’~ r-:: ’ " ~ "" .:.~ ’~r

, , . - .~. ,~,~ ~’-. ~,’. .’: , ¯

MONROE TOWNSHIP: 58 acre farm with 2 stow
colonial falm house and outbuildings. The 9 room home
is in nice condition and has aluminum siding for easy
maintenance. This acreage would make an ideal proper-
ty for a nursery or horse farm. Water for irrigation,
Priced at ...................... $2,750. per acre.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Stroot Hightstown. N,J.

Afo!r ]mors ~ Sunday Call :

R. Van tlise ,I,18-8042
E. Tnrp 4,i8-215 l
Jean Esch ,I,18-1178

II 113141 d
:J

Offered at $57,500.
or w/5 acres at $75,000

Acreage is high and partially wooded. Can be sub-
divided. Large eat-in country kitchen - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, brand new family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage. Excellent neighborhood.

- K g[
BOYCE REKTY

201-446.4989 ! 16 A Hwy. 3~
Englishtewn, N.J.

NOW.,.ONLY 10% eOWN,,,90-YEAR MORTGAGES
svailable to qualified buyersl

LOCATION= On Woods Road in Hillsborough. Good access to
major highways and public transportation.
SELECTIONS: 5 Models - 3 to S bedrooms -- ¾ acre lots un-
derground Chy utilities.
QUALITY AND VALUE= Superior construction details. 2-car

¯ garages, ceramic tile baths. Priced from $63.900.
OPEN HOUSE--SAT. & SUN. -- t 2 te S

DIRECTIONS= From Princeton. take Rt. 206 North. Turn right on
River Road (¾ mL North of Montgomery Shopping Center).
Go approx. 3 mS. and turn lab on Township Line Road. Go ¾
mr. and turn light on Woods Road. Welch 1ol signs ¾ mi. on
left.

402 No. Bridge St.

201- 826.1020
r On tae ~Ulce (201) 874.2780
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m HILTON PRINCETON. INC.

THREE BEDROOM HOME NOW UNDER CON-
STRUCTION. Treed lot in good location. ¯ $$6,500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP SPLIT LEVEL HOME on a
nicely landscaped lot in a most convenient
location. Three bedrooms, family room, living
room and dining room .............. $63,900.

IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ON A TREED AND
WELL LANDSCAPED LOT is a Ranch containing ap-
proximately 3800 square feet, Main floor has four
bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, kit-
chen. Lower level has a family room, separate
game room and additional study. Many other
details worth seeing ............... $123,gDg.

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN EAST WINDSOR for the
young family - three bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room with fireplace, 2Y2
baths, two-car garage on a 100 x 200 fenced-in lot.
Call for details ..................... $59,900.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP FIVE OR SIX
BEDROOMS, 3% BATHS. Entire house is in ex-
cellent condition and beautifutly decorated by
professional ...................... $89,900.

Evenings & Weekends:

William Schuessler, 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685
tiarvey It ude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752
Edith Meseick. 6()0-924-9719̄ Ross Edmonds, 201-449-9357

Virtdnia I)ean (201)874-3743

Ce’du 21
Croshaw Agency, Inc.

REAL ESTATE

- Have You Read
our Column Today?

MANVILLE

Modern 6-room Cape - full basement, attached garage,
gas heat, aluminum storms and screens, corner lot, 79’ x
110’. .......................... $47,900.

MANVILLE- NORTHSIDE

New ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 1%
baths. Many extras. 50’ x 100’ lot. Call for details.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

6 room colonial, aluminum siding, 1 car garage, 3
bedrooms, full basement, aluminum storms and screens.
Low taxes ....................... $45,000.

BRANCHBURG ACREAGE

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoned
residential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms
available .............. : Asking $5,500 per acre.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
J~EALTOr~" MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVfC~

Custom Built Real Estate
Homes For Sale

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc. PISCATAWAY - 4 bedroom
lovely corner ranch - 15 years
old- fireplace- large sun porch

For information, . large recreation room - 2
baths - low taxes - $47,900. 201-

call g~-s3so.

¯ (609) 924-0908 PRINCETON JCT - owner
selling spacious split on quiet
convenient treed cul-de-sac.
ttuge family room / raised
hearth, fireplace, private
fenced ~/ard, new siding,

For Sale centralalr,3bdrms, 2~,s baths,
extras. $71 500. Principals

A GOOD BUY! 3 BR home on only. 609-799-3162.
~= acre with woods. Good .....
condition, parque floors, s/s,
[larage in quiet interesting

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
RANCH twnhse, 2 baths, w/w

Koosevelt. Short walk to ex- cpt, C/a, fin bsmt, $37,000. 609-
celtent school. BY OWNERS.448-7080.
$30,S0O. 609-443-6776 evenings.

ALLENTOWN CUSTOM
RANCH - 3 BR, frplc, a/c,

blIDDLEBUSll
CIRCA 1820

patio, prof Indscped fenced If you are looking for the
rear yd, "low maint, public charm and warmth of awater & sewer, I/3 acre. majestic older home don’t
$41 go(} after 6 and wknds, miss this spacious 6 bedroomprincipals only. home in historic Middlebush

Village. Center entrance hall
?WIN RIVERS * QUAD II music room study with bay
T II R E E B E D R O O M window living room & family
TOWNHOUSE, MUST SEE - room with log burning
DECORATOR EXTRAS - fireplaces country kitchen,
$41,900. DDR-DIDONATO formal dining room quiet

village setting and yet amyREALTORS, INC. t609) 448-
minutes from InterBtate 28"/,6555.
transportation and Route I.
Numerous extras. $74,900.

CENTRAL JERSEY - 8 room, Brokers protected. 201-873-
3 bdrm 2~: bath modern 2172.
Ranch, alum siding fully
msumted 16 x 24 enc osed s ate MO~ --porch. 2 car garage, 1.2 acres, 170 acres Junlata County, Pa.
rural setting, $73,900, 201-462-2 homes, I restored, atone,
1762 or 462-2784. $350,000. 717-436"2561,

19-B

HARBOURTON - ROCKTOWN ROAD - Rolling
fields and woods with lovely pond make up ap-
proximately 94 acres with aobut 1000 foot fron-
tage in beautiful Hopewell Township. Call for
details.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH features a family
room with sliding glass doors leading to a 12 x 36
patio and a fully insulated and heated basement.

................................. $59,900.

BRAND NEW, TWO-STORY COLONIAL - OC-
CUPANCY AUGUST !. Four bedrooms, 2Yz baths,
family room with fireplace located on one of the
few wooded lots available in West Windsor¯

................................. $89,900.

SPLIT LEVEL IN EXCELLENT CONDITION located
on a great lot with a completely fenced-in rear
yard. Three bedrooms, two full baths, living room,
dining room with sliding glass doors to rear yard,
eat-in kitchen and family room with outside en-
trance, garage and central air conditioning.
................................ $59,90D.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Helghts. New Jersey
For informotlon, cell 201-449o 1700.

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Ilihon Ihdhling ¯ 2.d Fluor * Elevator Service

Real Estate
For Sale

JAMESBURG - Rossmoor
Coop. 2 bdrms on golf course,
w/w carpeting, drapes, a/c,
electric air filter, $250/mo.
incl. taxes. Maint. insur.

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
-- DESIRABLE PICTURES-
QUE YOUNG CON-
TEMPORARY HOME on well
landscaped treed lot features
paneled family rm, finished
basement spacious living &
dining rms, eat-in kitchen, 3
bdrms 2tz baths $60%.
Principals only. 201-329-6139.

WEST WINDSOR -- By
owner. 4 bdrm. Colonial, 2~.~
baths, formal dining rm., Ig.
living rm. faro. room w.
fireplace, extra lg. eat-in
kitchen, 2 car gar., brLck patio,
public water & sewers, extras¯
$72,900. 609-799-0525.

Dennis Whilqey
121 Wesl W~rd St.
Hightsiown, N. i.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL nt~INOUgTRIAL r~.n:

"State ram has
LIFE insurance,

too! Callme
for detailsY

Likea geed n¢ighber,
State Farm is them
s~w r~m t~ b*~a,~e r~,

Real Estate
For Sale

FLUSHING N.Y. -- 6~,Z rm co-

,afar sale. Tax deduction.
lk tosubway. 3 BR, 2 baths,

3 air conditioners enclosed
terrace, dishwasher, wa k-in
closets, panoramic view. Sell
furn. or unfurn, monthly Real Estate
maintenance $358. w/gas and
elec. Call 6-8 p.m. or weekends For Sale212-762-8715 or 609-896-2513.
Must sell.

TWIN RIVERS, 3 bdrm
twnhse, end unit wood bur-

DESPERATE -- Must sell or ning firepl., extras, Quad IV,
rent purchased new home, 4n’s, princ’s. 609443-5723.
make an offer on th s ranch
type condo, 4 rooms, all ap-
pbances, drapes, and extras.
Pools, tennis courts, FOR SALE BY OWNER
clubhouse. 609-443-5463. Ilisioric Lawrcnceville. 4

bedrooms, 2-h~ bath Colonial
Full basement, ~,.z wooded

NEWLY AVAILABLE acre, wall/wall carpeting,
IN PRINCETONTOWNSHIP many extras. 609-771-1346.

Gracious Ranch, well located
for schools & shopping. Large 24 YR. OLD RANCH -- built
living room, parquet floors, by owner, near Princeton Jet.
window walI overlooking station & schools. $E9,500. 609-woods. Good size bright dining
room with screened porch. 799-1199.
Modern kitchen, dishwasher,
disposal, unique custom made HISTORIC LAWREN-
cabinets & desk. 4 bedrooms,CEVILLE. For sale by owner.
large master bedroom, 4-bedroom, 2:;., bath colonial.
separated by 2rid livin~ room Full dry basement [~ wooded
from other bedroom wing. acre, wall-lo-waU carpeting,

many extras. Principals only.
Fully A/C, w/w carpeting, 2 609-771q346.
fireplaces, 3 garages, full
basement (absolutely dry) ~-
including paneled playroom. 25 ACRE HORSE FARM -- l0
Large parking area., well minutes to Princeton, N.J.
landscaped grounds & private Colonial house. Beautifully
patio al rear. landscaped. Apartment in

carriage house. New 8-stall
Take this opportunity to buy barn. Pastures, woods and
our wonderful house directly streams. $210,000, by owner.
from the owner at $130,0~0 Call 609-737-0332 or 737-0270.
OO9-921-79Z5.

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448.0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN

A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre
lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living
room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1½ baths,
closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in
basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
closet ............................... $57,700.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable second
floor¯ Full basement, 1 ½ car garage ........ $41,900.
NEW LISTING
Welt maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con-
dition. Large dining room, living room, foyer, eat-in kit-
chen, pantry. 3 bedrooms and bath. 2 car barn and
toolshed. Situated on 1.2 acres of land¯ Wall to wall car-
pet in living room, hall and stairs ........... $49.500.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

Catherine Chrlstle 448-2121
Howard BirdsoU 448.19a4
Erie Pascale 259.940S

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR Brooktree
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2z,~
baths, fr. dr. separate laundry
room, bsmt. area for
workroom, 2-car garage,
central air, excellent con-
dition. Near Kreps School,
swim club, library, tennis
courts. $59.500. 609-448-6149.

FOR SALE - 4 bdrm im-
maculate Colonial~ beautifully
landscaped. Fatally oriented
Princeton Farms. Hopewell
Twp schools. July I oc-
cupancy. Write Box #03933 c/o
Prlnccton Packet.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
- 3 bedrooms 29~ baths, end
unit excellent Quad lit
location semi finished
basement. Ask ng $39,000. 609-
448-3624.

GRACIOUS LIVING -- in a 6
room rancher in nice area of
Ewing Twp. Off Bull Run Rd.
close to highways 95 & 295.
This fine house consists of
living rm dining rm kitchen
large recreation room with
fireplace, 3 bdrms with loads
of clesets, 2 baths with built-in
vanity w/w carpeting, An-
dersen.w ndows. Also has an

$16,500. 201-277-3581.
oversized 2 car garage above

TWIN RIVERS CONDO - SO. BRUNS., 9 rm., 4 bdrm. WEST WINDSOR - Attractive groundpooI. Allthis and more

Choice location 2 BR’s, 2 Colonial, 2’,.~ baths modern 5 bedroom ctr. hall Colonial. on 2~= acres. Must be seen to

2 BR, 2 BATH CON- baths, cath-ceiling LR, eat-in kit., formaldngrm., fam. rm., Fullwallbr. fpl. inlg. fm. rm.~
appreciate.

DOMINIUM-Twin Rivers. All kit app]s, storage w/w covered patio, lands¢.,$49,900.]g. country kitchen, 2-zoned
appliances, w/w carpeting, carpet, c/a, patio, carport, 20].-297-4558. heatt a/c, humid lots of top

MAGUIRE BURKE AGENCY

c/a, humidifier, terrace, etc. Many decorative extras.
~ quahty extras. Near trains, Inc.

basement, storage, pools, Swim, tennis, shopping, C O N D O M I N I U M I N schools shopping. By owner,
aS State Righway 33

tennis, clubhouse on premises,schools, NY ex bus. $29,900. CLEARBROOK -- 2 bdrm, 2 Sincere principals only. $90 s. Trenton,609.587.2707NJ
By owner,$27,5oo. 609-448-0362.6G9-443-5143. bath, fully carpeted, double 609.799-2263.

-- oven range washer/dryer, --
_.._ side by si~e refrigerator/- BY OWNER - Rossmoor $29500 BY’OWN’~R ’~ ~-~9 MILES N. OF PRINCETONE.xIT 8A-N.J. TFl~; -- non- freezer, dishwasher, cam- Townhouse Cooperative 2 - ’ : ~, ;"~’~:~.." ==":-"

-- 2 story duplex, 4 bdrms, 2 oevelopment11 year eta :l -actor 609-655-1385 ~.a~o ,,, *.~**.~ onrn~tm"l’ ";’4 cuncrete alack I’~ANUI’I on 112
; " " ¯ ¯ ""’"’~ ’ ~ ""~, ---~’-’~-, -- acre ’o" "full baths, dry basement, 2 bedroom split exc. condltton . , ..... adj ruing Greenacre’ ’ --~ at. security guam, exit ~ ¯

kitchens dining rm heated hot water baseboard gas heat, ~,, ~ ,-~.t.~ ~ ~== 22;= woods m Roosevelt. Easy, safe
sunporch, deep well & septic formal dining rm, 1~ baths ......... ~,~, ..... ~’"’ ’P ....... " "~. walk to school. Phone 609-448-
system, hot water baseboard partially finished basement, s~a~c% onr~.9 -- .o°U?

~
1423.

heat, new roof, new white garaget, p~sible .mtge. l~r~eb~roomsa~tf~%;t~.s~. TWlNRIVERSTownhouse-3
siding, black shutters. Make assumpt on ......Bcautuul area ~, , ’ ~,,u~ ,t,,r’" ~sm, ~" * p,us: many ex-^u : to -alified buyers spacious hvmg room family ,¯ , .erms q.offer, 609-924-8721. ~,duood In ~.a q~ .~I~.N~RY room dining room,’ study, !ras. Available Aug:.t.Rentor HOPEWELL -- Attractive, 2

.... ~)’1~-R"2{~{~’~1."1~61-1- gara’ge, central air cond- ouy. uau owner. ZUL-~:I~-Z~W.bedrooms, livingroom, dininlg
’ " " tioned. Brick front, fenced ~ room kitchen all on one level.

FORSALE BY OWNER- On ~ backyard with fruit trees, Full basement, one room onBattle Rd! Nestled in one of
,, vP~a COLONIAL home Excellent schools, shopping, EWING RANCH 2rid floor. Nice location. LOW

Princetons most prestigious
~o-",~’~ooted 4 bedrooms ~- NY bus. $45,000 including all WITH A $50’s. 201-2T3-3474.locations, on an estate type lot ...... j, ..

sits a big cozy house full of car ~ara~e’ side ent~’y" appliances.. 20!:297-6591. By STUDIOBYTHEWOODS .¯ ° ° ¯ ’ ov, ncr Lviust Sellsurprises. Five bedrooms, 4 fireplace, central air, gas ’ ’
tbaths 2 family rooms (& heal Maintained on 2~,~, acre A large lot with many rees :APE CUD - North side,

study) 2fireplaces, 2possible wearied lot ProfessiOnally
~~

and a 30x30 heated studio/ Manvile. 1 car garage, 4
rental wings & many new shrubbed ’ Patio 18x48 ROSSMOOR- Large enoueh workshop/ garage showcase bedrooms, new wall-to-wall

onl B a
°

o thlsblgcomfortahlelS00sq ft car et n tiled basementfeatures. New plufi~bing & Principals y. Y P’- for comfort- small enoughi~r ’. ’ _ . . .. ~ P .’ ~, ’ . _ ,
wiring, new baseboard heat t4 pointment, Sat/Sun, 201-359- convenience. 2 bedrooms 2 ~w:n~ lcanoc~ler, t~lnsa hqUmlee~large oacx paten, uy owner.
zone) new hot water heater, 3846. $86,000, baths w/den- w/w carpeting- nelgnoorh ~, . $44,000. 201-526-3581.
new carpets, newly redone drap~’ries. Asking $4t,500. features a. lar~e, moaern
hardwood floors. Theworking ~ On~n to offers 6~9-655-3406 family cat-m xztcnen wtm

~- " " dishwasher birch cabinets .....part of the kitchen (next to
RANCH HOUSE FOR SALE ~ double stainless steel sink’ HOPEWELL BORU Colomal

the cathedral ccilinged eat-in BY OWNER 6 rms central I-ITSTOWN AREA hi- wall oven Livinu roo~ -- convenient to trains. Follow
area) has a professional gas -- , HIG " ’ ° the red brick’ walk m" to the
range w. E burners, 2 giant air, ex cond. city water & level 3 bdrms & 1:~ baths in dominated by Tennessee stone ......

sewerage 5 mi from Exit 8 immaculate may’e-in con- firenlacc wall 4 ~ood size warmm el all naLurat wooaovens, a griddle & a broiler.
cenlral[y "located, two blocks dit.io’~ For sale by owner, bedrooms,crier c~rdinated !rim, rough~laster walls, and

narowooa necrs ,,,narmmgThebigstepdownfamilyrocm
Io school, suburban area. Family room with bar & gas ceramic tile bath, full ..... ; o.with chestnut beams, paneling

& a fireplace is old fashioned $35,000, Call for appt. 201-350-burning fireplace, eat-in basement:. Crisp tasting ar: ~tv~,ng rOOmmW, t~r~ptace~4oo6. kitchen fully carpeted, 2 car tesian wen water, i~aseooaru p:f"p~, - ..[, Rcomfort. The back porch
~,n,.,o,~’ .I.m|nttlrn ~tora~’e hast A~.,~sl~ola,,amentbleckKitchen With pantry ann

overlooks a spacious old time ~ = ...... ~e " with sunroom for your greenery.
backyard. A very up to dale shed and newly painted inst altractlvel~ stucceed ........ ,..~ o ,.,.a ....... a
home with the nest ol me gooa ROPEWELL TOWNSHIP - & out. Well landsca~., private some aluminum siding. $47,500~’~P~’~,~t’~’~*~,~ ~’1~¢,’,~ ~’~
old days built-in. An .out- For those who like their ,-~acrewithbrook.CallDennis "’P’, ...... -" -" ’-" -
standing value at $159,000. Call rivac and comfort without 201-329-4044 ext 23 weekdays,S.UMMER IN THE COUNTRYann. oaseme.n}...very ,prwate.

P , Y ,, , . a n m or 609 448-0992High on a Bill on 5 acres rustic pauo. oeauumuy ianoscapea609-921-6578 anytime, an fuss we otter a country ~ ~ ~.. " , ¯y , " . "’ . . for our summer en oymem.
home in Harbourton with over evenings and.w~kends for stone & redwood Con .$53Y~ 60~-466-2406 J
ld nnenc: n nNnd nnt,I Into: nr anooimmenL. ASKing $47,900, temporary, lzream.taKlngvtew , ¯

ROSSMOOR--condominium, The ranch home has 3 ~
r~om a’th cio froln~Vermont model, premium golf na e spa us

course location, 2 lg. bedrooms 2 tiled baths, large SAT & SUN OPEN HOUSE - t~, , ~ ...... ~ .... ~o VICTORIAN HOUSE .
bedrooms 2 baths, living rm, s~oree~ied lianePO~lCh,F,raaz~d .Tw!nR!ve~smT~nh~te,a~BR[n~~’r~;iace’"i~’~’t~,’i’na ;oom: Hig,htstown, by, owner. 0rms,
dining rm, separate kitchen, s e t p . barn, in t PP. ., ~.toetnlnmont ~lZm~" family 19~ barns, mud room. garage,¯ tar el ..................... "eeelesed heated patio, central stove located m the mas NY bus etem. seno , ....... ,~, ~,~.o fire.lace feeced yard, fuel bill Sept. to
a/c, many extras. Ira- bedroom, Thts home sits rat swimming tcnnts & ce ¯ ~ .......... ’~’~-.-" date’ ¢265 H[¢,h $30% 609-448-’ U briCK Iloor Klmnen wit, Ulnln~ ¯ v ¯ ~ ¯
maculate. By owner. 609-655- off the road $1Z5 000. veniencestore nearby, We ..... ,2_’=_. ~_.~ ...... 5189

kept Low $40 s. 6~9-448-564S. ’2499. . . ................ baths, ]aunr~ry, 2 uar garage.
GUINNESS AGENCY

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
. _. EAST WINDSOR- By Owner - ~ d~ ~lml~l[M BY OWNER -- Cranbury

twnhse, 5 appliances, car; Joan-’,.~roosen WeUkeptdelightful3BR split IV ~ I[~%~l~’ Manor Sptit, 4 BR, 1:,~ ba~,
peted, paneled and beameu Realtor featuring lg central foyer, 1½ . , . LR, DR, lmrm, kit, gar, some
[am. rm, redwood deck, 2W.BroadStroot, Hopewell baths, cpt.,’a/e, air purifier, Memoer~ . W/W ept/.16x23 paUo, pvt¯ heated bath, other extras. 609-466-122,4 extra insulation, smoke Multiple Listing’,erv*ce backyd, aoove ground pool,
Mo,/e-in cond, Reduced. Must MemberofMLS detector, gas grill, shed. Mid Realtor 609-883-1900shed, move-in cond. $52.500.
move. June occupancy. 60~
443-1135 or 924,9~13,.,

LiceesedMN.J.andPa, $s0’s. 609-4484974.
b(

609-443-6988.

PRINCETON. N,Y. OR N. BRUNSWICK are all conveniently ac-
cessible from this handsome Kingston colonial located at the
end of a quiet cul de sac. The house has everything - 4
bedrooms, family room w/raised fireplace, 2½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, C/A and a beautiful, prof. landscaped
lot. You must visit this home to see and appreciate the many
extras. Call soon for an appl. $S9,S00. ,

VICTORIAN GEMI Magnificent craftmansh[p and fascinating
carved chestnut woodwork, original tiffany-type stained glass
windows, fixtures. Oversized dining room, living room, eat.in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths¯ Garage/barn, hayloft, plant
shed. Extraordinaryl Just listed at $47,000.

CHARMING MONTGOMERY CAPE COD - 1 + acres, pork-like
atmosphere with mature trees and plantings, Living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen with large pantry, screened porch,
1 bath and 2 bedrooms on 1st floor and 2 additional bedrooms
on 2nd floor. Loads of extra storage and closets. 2 car
detached garage. In mint condition¯ $74.900,

~ .,~ .

~,’~:=.,.- .............. ". ~ t- 7..-"~..
IF ROLLS ROYCE BUILT A HOME -- This would be the one. A
perfect example of vision, design and the finest materials in the
construction of a gorgeous custom home. Just 5 years old with
5 huge bedrooms, 3½ baths, custom ki:chen and a full wall
fireplace. Perfect for the large family and/or inlaw situation.
Located in an outstanding neighborhood within walking
distance to the finest recreation areas. $B2,S00.
JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR . Our newest East
Windsor listing is a 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on ½ acre.
There’;s a large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, central air, 2 car garage, dry basement - so
you’d better hurry, hurry, hurry. $64.900,

MAJESTIC 0AKS surround thls handsome 5 bedroom homo.
Newly palmed and in move-in condition, there is a lovely living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2 ½ baths and a large family
room w/fireplace and private patio¯ Some lucky family will find
this charming home and tranquil setting a marvelous value at

Just Reduced to $S7,500,

ELEGANT CONDOMINUM with many extras, W/W carpeting,
large living room. dining room, kilchen, patio, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, central air. humidifier. Just listed at $32.000.

EAST WINDSOR BEAUTY - Large 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
ranch. Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room,
eat-in kitchen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement,
dark room, oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops at front
door. $54,900.

ENJOY THE SPRING in this quallty constructed builder’s
custom ranch in a beautiful rural area. 1 + acres, 4 bedrooms,
living room. dining room. country dream kitchen, central air.
covered patio, full basement, side.turned garage. $67,500.

ON TREE-LINED OAK LANE. TRENTON ¯ Semi-detached home
features 3 large bedrooms, sun parlor, IMng room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, enclosed upstairs
rear porch--in apple-pie shape. Assumable 7% VA mortgage
only $177.00 per month flncluding taxes). $18.000.

INCOME - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare
find today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room,
small study, bedroom, kitchen and beth. Upstairs is a living
room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms
and screens. Low taxes. $43,S00.

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come see this income property with two
apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. $28.000.

READY FOR THE MECHANIC. or body-man, looking for a big
garage¯ This business has a fine foflowing and even greater
potenrlat. Price includes lovely ranch home and wooded
acreage. Call for appointment.
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HED~uick KENDALL PARK - Attractive
sale. Split-level 4 bdrm. 2:,~ 3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exc.
baths, !$~..fa.m, room,dining cond, w/pane!ed rec. & dining ’
rm.,ea~-ln KIL. overs zoo gar rooms w/w carnetin= "
High cfficien’c~, air, quiet Garage nicely land~ca~i ’"
Hightstown cul-de-sac, ~6,9~, ooated on quiet street $45,S00
t~y owner, t=att eves, ~4,m- 6~J-696-9177. ’"




